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JUDGE IS INSULTED ; 
RIOT ACT IS READ.
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Uerohant, II rs Justice Ferguson is Hissed and 
Jostled by the Mob

Street. Had Been Out Three Hours 
When Court Arose Till To-day.
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WHILE OH HIS WAY FROM THE BAHK TRIAL-ISHED ISIS-.

BRILLIAHT ADDRESSES WERE DELIVERED ifa

i Rogers
A Dozen Special Constables Sworn in to 

Patrol the Streets of Napanee.

il
t Lawyer Porter, on Behalf of Ponton, Has 

Made a Name for Himself.
f\

t

% u
Excitement—The Riot Act Was ReadITÎ The Town Is Wild With

Twice on the Advice of Mr. Osler-The Rioters, It Is Said. 
Were Outslders-Judge Did Not Make the Usual Statement 
That the Prisoners Should Have the Benefit of Any Doubt 
All Bars Ordered to be Closed Sharp on Time-Bets Made

B. B. Osler. Q. C., Sustained His Reputation as a Lion Among 
Criminal Lawyers When He Presented the Strong Pointe of 
the Crown’s Case-Justice Feiguson’e Charge, Somewhat 
Against Ponton and Mackie All Through, a Masterpiece of 
Detall-Hls Lordship Missed Nothing and Showed What He 
Thought Was Corroboratldn of the Evidence of Pare and 
Holden—The Intense Interest In the Case Is Incomprehen
sible to an Outsider—The Verdict To-day.

[h

1\ y on the Verdict
the street», anil maile the night 

with their yells and blowing tin 
The crowd sang ‘■There'll Be a 

the Old Town To-night," and

ed along 
hideous 
horns.
Hot Time In
gave the call, "What's the matter with 
Ponton?” “He's all right!"

The license Inspector, Ro#e. went around 
to all the hotels and ordered all tne bar* 
closed at 11 o'clock sharp. He was on the 

that hie mandate was obeyed. 
Ales. Crawford on tinned.

«1 Napanee, Out., Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The In
tense feeling In favor of Ponto-n took shape 
to-night on the way from the Court House. 
The judge was Jostled by the crowd and 
hissed. "Rubber neck" was hurled at him 
from every side, 
squad of police and detectives accompanied 
him to bis hotel, but Invectives were hurl
ed at him from the crowd that dogged hh» 
footsteps.

\

dence was unknown. The defence was 
handicapped.

“Thank heaven, gentlemen, the evidence 
la in now, and we are satisfied that we 
have demonstrated that Billy Ponton Is 
Innocent of this offence."

The Self-Confessed Robbers.

fNapanee, Dec. 2.-(Spedal.)-To-day was 
constables' day, and a tired lot they are 
to-night. It was also the home stretch of 
the trial. It began with a clever, Incisive, 
sympathetic appeal to the Jurors by B. Cue 
Porter, who Hi the recipient of congratula
tion» on all sides. He showed possibilities 
of great things In store for him In his 
chosen calling, and his masterly address 
Is worthy of unqualified praise and ap
proval, His adroit reiteration of “Billy 
Ponton is an. innocent man," and his ap
peal to the hearts of the Jurors when he 
mentioned the prisoner's mother, were In
cidents of dramatic force. He has done bis 
duty by his client.

Mr. Osier was calm and logical, as he 
always Is. and sustained bis reputation as 
the ablest criminal counsel In Canada to- one toslde the bank.
day. His presentation of the Crown's case Mr- Putter claimed that the evidence 
was fair and convincing and entirely de- sboultI be questioned by the Jurors. "Could 
void of sentimental rhetoric. He dealt with tbat °»* be true and Billy Ponton be not 
hard, cold facts In a purely Judicial way, connected with It?" In the case of a rea- 
and taught the solient points of the case »onahle doubt, the prisoner should get It. 
to the Jurors, so that the simplest could A man coold nvt he convicted on suspicion 
comprehend. At the conclusion of hit ad- or theory: convincing evidence alone con- 
dress he was visibly affected, and there was vlcted- 1116 evidence offered was both 
a murmur In the room that would mean ap- P°eltiTe and circumstantial. The positive 
plftuse anywhere else evidence wae that of Paré and Holden.

The Judge's charge'was calmly bnt fore- Tbe otber wae evidence of facts not seen. 
Ibly delivered, and showed bis keen grasp Performed or done by any witness. The 
of every tittle of evidence. It was some- two accomplices added nothing to the 
what against the prisoners. His pérora tic n strength of the case. They did not tell 
upon the Integrity of jurors was one of tbc same story : they -did not corroborate

one another. The evidence of Holden 
weakened the case. Holden testified that he 
Would not believe Pare on oath. IB was 
not proven that Billy Ponton had given

' ■f

I: For hi* protection a
ISL

fit spot to see

■ The Riot Act Read.
In front of the Paisley House the sheriff 

read the riot act twice, and had the crowd

Judge Fergtlsou took the outburst of J 

..Una coolly,' and after his return to the f

It was a fact that two self-confessed 
In the robbery ; Holden, hot. Im- Snr en were

petnous, quick-tempered, capable of boring 
o hole In a safe, to smash It open, If It 
resisted. Pare was tbe opposite. He was 
cool, deliberate, calculating, capable of sit
ting before a vault door and carefully 
working out tbe combination. The safe 

bored by Holden ; he failed. Then

feeling coolly, . .
hotel walked across the stresi to the barb r 
Shop, accompanied by stalwart Stenogr.t.

iu the shop attempt- 
the Judge, but was prevented

dispersed.
A dozen special constable* have 

sworn In, and are patrolling the streets.
It is feared that something wlil occur be

fore morning.
The town Is wild with excitement.

been-ORTUNIO 5tk pber Crawford. A 
ed to accost 
by his Hleland henchman.

At 12 o'clock, outside of a tew small, 
notsy knots of men gathered on the s recti, 
tbe town was quiet. No more disturbance Is 
anticipated to-night, though grave fear* a.e 

may bring forth.

man*
2G to 28 inches long, sri »

Persian Lamb, 
strated catalogue, 
ny part of the world, 
rice paid for Raw Fur»,

jjwas
Pare was needed. The vault and the safe 
copld be worked. Tbe two scalawags would 
study the habits of the bank employes, be
cause It was the history of bank robberies 
that suspicion always fell first upon norne-

Parties Were Outsiders.
It may be «aid to the credit of the cltl- 

of Napanee that to no extent did they
wasFAVOR s.6om- • « sens

join in the popular demonstration. It 
caused by parties from the outside and 
outlying districts who have come to town 
to 'hear the verdict and have what they

H. Rogers, held of what to-morrow
Bets on the Issne.

being made on tbe probable 
trial, and everywhere Billy

*t., Toronto* Ont. 
t., Winnipeg, Man.

Big bets are 
Issue of the 
Ponton Is declared to be Innocent. The Po
lice declare they can put their hands upon 
the ringleaders of the riot, but think t 
best tq let the matter drop.

citizens of the town the at- 
of with Intense Indignation 

read ou the

* On Sir William Van House's Handsome Tip to Porter Sipton. 

Not*—For psrtlenlars ass Nespsws Press (Lib.)_________________________________________________
may call a good time.

It 1» a matter of comment that the Judge 
not In hie charge to the Jury refer to 

the usual statement that the prisoners 
should receive the benefit of any doubt that 
might strike the Jury.

At Midnight.
Midnight.—For three bout, crowds *m~g-

( AL BROKERS. did
ROS8LAXD SPECIAL.CHARGED WITH FOEGEBF.HAMMOND Among tbe 

fair Is spoken 
and sorrow, 
advice of B. B. Osier, Ql-

Mew Company to Be Formed to Op
erate Le Rol—Deer Park Show- 

Ins improvisa.
Rosshmd. B.C., Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The 

British-America Corporation has arranged 
for the Immediate incorporation of a com
pany .to operéte Le Rob 
floated In London before Christmas, lit 1* 
understood the capitalization will be a mll-

OTOth BKOKF.R» and 
O Financial Agent».

reroute tit.MS* F.xeuon f*
J. T. Nlbleck Alleged to Have Sign

ed Another Man’s Name to
The riot get wae

■rnment Municipal Ball- ■ j
iml Miscellaneous Debou- 
-oudou. (Engj., New York, 
oroiito Escdanges bought 
ilselon.

an Insurance Certificate.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—J. T. Nlblock. manager 

of the Ottawa branch of the London Lite 
Insurance Company, 1» In onatody, charged 
with forgery. He was arrested by Detec
tive Flanagan and taken to the police sta
tion this alternoon. The story Is as follows: 
Nlblock, being manager of the branch, re
ceived all moneys for the payment of death 
claims. A number of claims were sent into 
the head office of a shady nature, and Mr. 
McBrutn, Inspector for the company, came 
down to investigate. He found things to 
bo so suspicious that he placed the matter 
in the hands of Detecth^Vlauagan. This 
was about a week ago." aSrap to this time 
there had been no suspicion attached to 
the manager, since suspicion. It Is said, 
poln.etl very strongly towards another clerk.

The detective, however, started off on his 
lines and, asking a forged death claim, 
reded In tracing It directly to Nlblock.

l question Is a certificate of 
Robert Ooghlll, aged 16, who is

MOBBED BT DIS ADMIREES-TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Lord Sfrathcona‘8 Mission to 
Washington a Double One.

Bonds will be The revolution In Salvador is ended.
Empress of Jupau ha» arrived at

Lord Kitchener Had to Flee From
KilledIfMALY & CO.

rocKS,
d PROVISIONS
1 VICTORIA ST.

The 
Hong Kong..

Brandon Liberals Intend giving Mr. 811- 
ton a banquet on bis arrival there.

German hopse* bought Turkish securities 
largely in London yesterday.

It Is said Mr. James Sutherland will ac
company Mr. Slfton to Winnipeg.

Two more bodies from tbe wreck of the 
Portland have been washed ashore at oi
lcan», Mass., making 23 In all. ,

The Grand Crows of Ithe Legion of Honor 
has been bestowed bv President Faure of 
France on tbe Queen-Regent of Spain.

Tbe Peace Commission at Paris met for 
two hours yesterday., but made no real 
progress.

The Cubans are said to have secretly ac
quired a formidable armament and pur
chased 8000 rifles. The object >s not known.

The Xeepaiwa Press this week has 
trad lotion of Its assertion last week tha. 
Globe directors are Interested In The Win
nipeg Free Pres*. 7

Commodore Philip, at Norfolk, Va., has 
been ordered to proceed with bis flagship, 
the New York, to Havana Immediately, lie 
will start to-day.

By the wreck of the British steamer Clan 
Drummond, in the Bay of Bbraj, 87 peo
ple were drowned. Twenty-three were res- 

the British steamer Holbein.
Brlardene, which

a Crowd to Save Being
or Injured byf Kindness.

London, Dec. 2.—General Lord Kitchener, 
at the Mansion lfonse to-duy, addressed n 
lai-ge meeting of bankers and merchants, 
who are pledged to the support of the 
sellable of establishing n Gordon memorial 
college at Khartoum. A great crowd was 
assembled outside.

When the SU-dar appeared In the street 
after the meeting was over the crowd 
broke through the police cordon and swop: 
down upon him. One woman cried "God 
bless you!" and tried to shake hi* liait 1. 
The Sirdar fled, and after dodging among 
omnibuses and other vehicle* finally suc
ceeded In eluding bis pursuers and gaining 
a side street.

Later General Kitchener 
Stock Exchange and told the members that 
he had come to get £100,000. He was re
ceived with tremendous cheering.

true eloquence, and evoked instant com
mendation.

The townsfolk are out In the streets and 
In the hotel corridors. The Paisley Horse 
is Jammed to the doors. Speculation otLthe 
Jury's verdict Is rife, but perhaps j reira- 
ture.

At 8 o'clock the court room was as thick
ly thronged as sardine* In a box. A solid 
mass of people Jammed the court corridors, 
and the only means of Ingress wsu a foot
ball push. There were persons In the court 
that had come early in the morning and 
had remained till 8 o'clock, and were pre
pared to stay all night. The Interest Ju the 
case Is incomprehensible to anyone outside 
the town. A political election night Is a 
game of nations compared with the white- 
heat enthusiasm and popular feeling for 
Billy Ponton, expressed on every hand. A 
man who had expressed opinion* opposed 
to the popular one Is In danger of a hustle, 
and be has bought a> cane.

The court adjourned at 8.10 to meet to
morrow morning at U.

The Jury I» locked ip In the Court House, 
and Is closely guarded by a legion of black- 
rod dera. There Is no getting the verdict 
till to-morrow.

The Coart Room. Besieged.
The court room was besieged by eager 

townsfolk long before the hour of opening. 
Commercial travelers found It Impossible 
to do business and, with their Intended 
customers, flocked Into the court. Mr. B. 
B. Osler. Q. o„ was on deck ten minute* 
abend of time.

Mrs. Ponton was given a seat next to 
Mr. Porter, and was the most Interested 
spectator and auditor In the 
the 38 different exhibits of the 
arranged In front of the Jury.

MR. PORTER'S GRAND EFFORT.

> lion pounds.
London financial papers soy the new Le 

Rol Company will pay 25 per cent, on tne 
Last month the mine

*
par capitalization, 
shinned ftlT.OiXl worth of ore.

Recent development on Deer Park has es
tablished the fact that the strike of tiic 
vein Is northerly and southerly. The show
ing of ore Is Mill Improving.

ltosriand has now five banks In operation 
with another branch In prospect.

A. K. M.

le reehold Loan Bldg,
out Information. Every Mt of circumstan
tial evidence showed that the other em
ployes, as well as Billy Ponton, knew the 
facts.

THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENTate wires.

WEBB
Stock " Exchange, 22 

iys end sells stocks on all 
loaned on stocks and mîil- 
ne 8237.

A Necessary- Feet.
The Identity of tbe prisoner with the 

crime was necessary to uphold the Crown's 
case. There was not one word of Indepen
dent testimony. - No one witness had said 
that Billy Ponton was with Pare and Hol
den. "Not one soul alive ha* ever seen 
him. Do you believe that?” said the law-

ento

Sent His Lordship to Induce Cana
dians to Modify Demands. FULTON WAS MOBBED.ed

own
succeeded in tracing 
Tbe claim In 
the death of _
supposed to have died of gonsumprlun, nt 
112 Sparks-etreel, on Feb. 25, 1808. The 
certificate 1* signed J. L. Chabot, attending

Antl-Cnthollc Agitator Stoned end 
Hnrt at GInce Bay.

Halifax, Dee. 2.—Justin Fulton of Boston, 
the autl-Cathollc agitator, held a meeting 
at Glace Bay last night, which ended In a 
riot. Fulton was accompanied by James E. 
McDonald .of Sydney. Both were attacked 
and atoned by several hundred people, and 
had to run for their live*. The lecturer 

badly hurt by the flying missiles be
fore he escaped.

i CAMPBELL
nie Block Exchange,)» visited the!That 1» thef Somewhat Sensational 

Report Which Comes From Mont
real—It We^ Feared the

Would Ask So Much That

BROKER. no con*yer.
There was no evidence that Billy Ponton 

associated with these men. Why ? Becam e 
he never did associate with them. As to" 
the Baines' key Impression, and the detec
tives’ work, the theory of the detectives 
was that some one Inside the bank was at 
the bottom of the robbery. The discovery 
of Mr. Baines' combination on a calendar 
was a very suspicious circumstance. "Why 
do they select Billy Ponton? He Is the 
least able to defend himself against the de
tectives," declared the speaker. The ques
tioning and cross-qu;aliening, the dogging 
and the badgering of the boy was related 
In all its details.

Ponton Had Nothing to Hide.
A key was wanted. On a second search 

of a drawer, an Impression wa* found. It 
wus found while Billy was away and had 
given up his room to the detectives, be
cause he had nothing to fear or bide. Why 
was the blind pulled down? If the’.r wars 
was honest, light would not have been fear
ed. When Wakes found tbe paper impres
sion he asked for Haines' key. Why not 
for Billy's key? Where was Baines’ key?
It was in the possession of the detective,
and had been for a week before. "There success of his fight on 
was the necessity,there wae the opportunity ers of Canada, 
and there was the remarkable way this key 
was found."

There was another piece of detective 
work Fare’s half file, that was used la 
taking off the back of the combination 
on Aug. 27, 1807, Was spoken of. The half 

Ponton’s Counsel Addressed the A!® wa* found by the police In the cells.
I..rv Two and a Half It had been put there oil Aug. 20. If Pare
Jury Two and a Halt Hours. hil(1 !t on the 27th ho could net have put

After the roll call. Mr. Porter took his It in the cells on the 20th. There was 
position before the Jurors. "May It please some more detective w°tk t» d«urc out.
Your Lordship." he began, "Billy Ponton « ^nk" Pare Tud Hold”™ would ‘TsG à 
I» charged with the offence of robbing the key when a jimmy would open a lock. The 
bank. Billy Ponton 1» an innocent man. Impression was used that 4t might furnish 
The law says he le Innocent until he !s evidence against the boy.
proven guilty. ^eeridenceadMuced wrat ^ pa£-« flying eb3nt
so far us to establish hfls Innocence. the mutter. The matter of the Government

The Dominion Bank wa* jpnged against bonds was not evidence that Billy Pont on 
the accused. It was armed with unlimited had told Pare about them. Why not Dnr- 
capital. It started first after Billy I’on- Baines or Green? There was no lu-
ton. lire bank secured the agency of the denp™dent wltuess who said B.lly told rad experts,
Ontario detective force, but. not satisfied The argument that Billy Ponton was nil- 
wit h this the Pinkerton men were obtain- aU|e to aeconot for a|| Ws private money
ed. All ranged against Billit Ponton. matters was taken up. The Jurors were 

Then, again the Crown took up the case, asked how lunch tuorey they spent three 
The evidence* offered was not got by the J*"™ ^YcSe state-
Crown; it was gx>t by men Imported from m<x,nt. Mr. Bogart was refused n statv- 
aeross the lime. The Pinkertons did not ment because the same old story had b-*en 
take rewards, yet a pant of the reward | dinned into the prisoner's ears until he

,I,„ was sick. Billy offered a wr tten statement, was applied far. The employes of th. b]]t 1( wns Ilot nweptcd. "Never down to 
bank gave «eyldonce, They had an inter- ^his day, did they say they would accept 
est Nn the prosecution of the case. He the written statement.'” ‘The discrepan cy 
-aid not say they were false hut they ^^^n^pa^t'a^^th^^nus 
were liable to be. Tae case of the Crown lnore than made up the a lvg -d discrepancy, 
was all that could he got by unlimited re- it was a proof of Innocence that Billy 
sources. There was another side. A boy showed such discrepancies: If he were 
20 years of „ fnthpr nro. guilty he would have tried to make themof “f;- n,w e,cl a ra, ... V disappear. Would he lake dish-nest money

i nun, a widowed mother and fatherless aDI] jWv n down where detectives would 
sisters dependent upon him, without money surely find It if he'wer- guilty? l’repost r- 
lo work up evidence he placed himself In ons. That he did pay his debts at such a 
the hand* of his frlên.L* "Yet he has an time was a proof of his Innocence. When 
honest case , , 11 1 , “ Illlly knew his mouey matter* were being

'•ase’ 1,11,1 “u honest Jury to view the quizzed a limit, he drew upon his uest egg.
case." v jinw did Pare know the description of

lie was boor, and money and Influence 
were ranged against him. The Crown evl-.

jted In Canada. New 
and .

certificate 1* —„—. . ---------------
physician, and the signature witnessed b.v 
J. T. Nlblock. Dr. Chabot pronounce* the 

- signature a forgery, and soys be never raw 
the -alleged Coghlll.

Csaa-
iOARD OF TRADE. Via London, to Dlneene’.

From Alaska, via London, Enginnd—to 
Dlneens’ direct. That1* the route over 
which the sealskins came. They would 
come to Dlneens- from Alaska direct—but 
sealsl:In-perfection 1» only found In t|io 
pelts that are London-dressed and London- 
dyed.

dlana
There Could Be No Settlement, 

Hence

s bou* ht and sold. /
i. KING Sc CO He Moved the Government.

The circular letter to the collectors of 
customs throughout Canada, which mis 
Just been Issued by Sir Henri Joly de Lot- 
tlnlere. has carried consternation into the 
camp of certain cigar manufacturers and 
dealers. In Incurs the Inspectors are In
structed to refuse to pass cigars put In 
boxes labelled In Imitation of Imported 
cigar*. G. W. Muller, the King-street 
merchant, nppm whose complaint the oi-der 
was issued, says that many thousand cigars 
have been sold under H. Dpm.mil & Co-’s 
name which were not Upmann's* but were 
made In Toronto. They were of such In
ferior degree that they hurt Upmann's trade 
111 Canada.

As The Telegram said last night : "It 
does seem an anachronism—that Govern
ment officials should have been allowed to 
put the royal stamp ou such budluess tac
tics.”

Mr. Muller Is td be congratulated on the 
behalf of the smok-

waaLord Hereohell Asked for
■olxera. Help,AIN, PROVISIONS.

1 eieonone 2031

. East, Toronto.
iSHARES

> WILFUL MURDER
Montreal, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—Lord Strath- 

visit to Washington was on other
cued by

The British steamer
ran away from the authorities at Queens-,- 
town last week, has been seized for debt 
on arrival at Philadelphia.

Richard Armstrong, ex-president of the 
Toronto Young Conservative-,Association, 
la in Montreal, and says he has secured the 
mining site of Grand Forks, in the Bound
ary creek district.

The Verdict Against Perrier, Who 
Hacked a Woman to Death.

Vancouver, B.C., Dee. 2.—The coroner's 
jury brought in a verdict of wilful murder 
against Donald Perrier. He brutally kill
ed Jennie Anderson, a fallen women, at 
New Westminster. Perrier says the wojpan 
attacked him first._____________

5 Armed» Te» ha* I he Flavor.

conn's
business besides the fast steamship line be- 

Canada and Great Britain. This 
statement was made to-day by a gentleman 
well In touch with the Canadian Peer, and 
the details are, to say the least, startling.

litis gentleman states that he learns upon 
good authority that Lord Stratheonn and 
Mount Royal ha» been deputed, by the Im
perial Government to visit Washington, 
and,' If possible. Induce the Canadian dele
gates to modify the Dominion’s demands. It 
is said that the Canadians wanted so much 
that It was supposed at Washington that 
the success of the conference might be jeop
ardized If someone did not come over and 
Induce the Capucks to put a little water In 
their wine, hence Lord Herschell’s plea for

Richness Clustered About Dlneens’.
Persian Iamb and Kaffir diamonds look 

well together—that’s why Kent's looks so 
well "next to Dlneens'." The display o! 
ladles' Persian lamb Jacket* In Dlneens’ 
windows expresses the highest fur value 

shown" In fine Persian garments at the

tween

,,n I'ommi.siou ou Toronto 
rite or wlrq ever

orlce.nun «* to., El ton towed Vo Cape 
Emis

n.ker. uua FJoawsW Agents, 
tier Tor ou to Htock Exchange)
limit- km# si. W., lurent*

One to One Person.
A souvenir mechanic's itlme book and note 

book Is sent free to anyone sending their 
name and address, plainly written, to 
Adams & Sous Co., 11 and 13 Jnrvls-street. 
Toronto, Ont., and one wrapper from 
Adams' 5c package* Tutti Frqtll Gum.

Tbe British steamer

been through the great storm.
Premier 8aganta *ays the Spanish Gov

ernment 1* prepared to energetically re 
press the Carl 1st» and all other disturbers 
of public order.

Louis Eeteve a Barcelona merchant now 
In St. Louis, says Spain wil be more pros
perous than for many years now that the 
burdensome colonies have been lost.

D. It. Grant of New Glasgow, N. S„ and 
James Russell of Blakelowu were killed 
and two persbns dangerously hurt o» the 
Newfoundland Railroad Thursday night by 
u car Jumping the track.

Agutnaldo. the Insurgent chief of the 
Philippine Islands, Is said to have tiO.OOa 
soldiers armed with Mauser rifles also 18 
qulck-flrlng guns,, and be demands Inde
pendence.

A brilliant official and religious service 
commemorative of the Austrian Emperor s 
Jubilee took place In 8t. Matthew s Church 
at Washington yesterday, under the aus
pices of the Austrian Legation, -c

The Ontario Fruit Growers' Association 
has been in session two days at St. Catha
rines and concluded last night. W. E. 
Wellington of Toronto, president, and the 
other officers were re-elected. The asso
ciât Ion will met at Whitby next year.

It 1* said Mr. W. C. Macdonald, the mil
lionaire tobacco manufacturer of Montreal, 
Is to be knighted on the occasion of he 
opening of McGill University mining Lulld- 
lng Dec. 20. Mr. Macdonald has given 
over 82,000,000 to McGill.

Chicago's principal porkpaekers have 
united In sending to the Department of 
Agriculture" at Washington a protest against 

proposed passage of a bill by the Ger- 
ltelchstag shutting out from Germany

had
- The Welfare of the Community.

The welfare of the community demands 
that every man should take the necessary 

to see that full provision Is made

ARA & CO.,
Ucbentbre Brokers steps

for bis family In caee of bis death. If you 
have not done so, write for the set of 
pamphlets, published by the Confederation 
Life Association, Toronto, which gives full 
particulars of the different plans of In
surance, among others, of a plan by which 
you can fully protect your wife and family 
and at the same time save mouey to be 
used by yourself in your old age, should 
you survive. 1—8

Taylor’s Wild Ro*e perfume In all good 
drug stores.

a Street, Toronto,
ids lid ugh t and. Sold. Min
in. Telephone 815.

. firm : H. O'HARA, H. R. 
r Toronto Stock Exchange: 

Member Toronto Stock

room. All 
case were Cook'» Turkish and luuliiu Hath». 

Open all night, tot and 204 king *t. It Many Hnppy Returns.
Lient.-Col. William Dillon Otter. com

mandant R. S. I., Stanley Barrack*. Tt> 
ronto. District Officer commanding No. 1 
Military District, Inspector ot Infantrv) 
Commanding Royal Regiment of Canadian 
Infantry; born near Clinton. Oat., Dec. 8.

To-Night, at Dlneens*.
Nothing unusual to-night at Dlneens'— 

unless you have not seen Dlneens' special 
display of Christmas fur.s. Hundreds have 
revelled In Its Jmmenso attractions this 
week—and to-night the store remains open 
till 10.

aid.
At this, the Imperial authorities believed 

Lord Strathcona to be'the man, and Hie 
Lordidilp started at once for Washington.

Speaking of this to-doy, a great many de
clared that a better choice conld not have 
been made, as they declared Lord Strath- 
eonai will never sacrifice the Dominion of 
Canada when the several questions In dis
pute are laid before him. even where great 
Imperial Issues are Involved.

fARK & GO., VK. BROKERS, ^
onto Street.

Edwards and Mari-hinith, Chartered Ae- 
eonntanlR, Bank if Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Harl-fimllb. A.C.

1843.
If only te knew hew well we dye or 

clean clothe», leave u» a single nrilcle a* 
» test. The denning or kid glove» I» » 
specialty with u», bringing the order* hi 
large nnmlier» from all parts or city and 
country. H, Parker A Co-. Dvcr* anil 
Clrnners, 187-"Ul Yongc »!.. Toronto, 
rhones 3037. ,1040. 2143. 1004, .',*98.

sale ol Dance at Government Honne.
HI* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 

Mi»s.aiownt gave a dance nt Government 
House last evening. There were about 400 
present.

• purchase aud 
L-_, exccutvd on the Toron* 
.w York aud London Ex- Think, of This—That—and Dlneene’.

Think of nbrlstmas—and you'll think of 
rreseut*. Think of furs—and you'll,think 
of Dlneens'. CTinfstmas-yiroseuts—fugs— 
Dlneens'. Bee?________________

Pember's Turkish and Toper Baths, 111 
and 12» longe. Beth aud bed #1.00.

I

STERLING Gibbon»’ Taoibeche Gum Is easily applied 
nud docs not iMirn the mo till. Price 10c,

Smoke Union Blue Label Cigars.
Fetberstenbaugli * Co., Patent Solicitor»

Burnt Comme ce Bull.:log, Torooto.) LEND Steady Winter Weather. 
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Generally fair to-day; not much 
chancre in teiiiperature.

Clinrmlnir Effects, at Dlneene’.
G rev lamb Is gamboling blithely Into po

pular favor as a stylish fur—and nt Oi
lmens' vou see what charming effects are 
brought out In combinations with mouflon 
and other fur trimmings on grey lamb—In 
cane reties, collarettes, and In elegant fur 
sets for young ladles and girls.

at the lowest current 
issfon charged. Apply 
VSSON A BLAIK1E, 
and Investment Agents, 
Toronto-ktreet, Toronto.

*ge TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take I.axatlve^ Bromo Q^lne^ Tablets."Prepaid” and “From Dlneene'."

For Christmas Eve delivery—something 
In fur wear, from Dlneens'. for some mem
ber of the family. While r-holce things 
abound In splendid assortment is the time 
to select the fur gift you'd like, at Dl- 
neens’ for free delivery anywhere you di
rect. on Christmas Eve._______

Prmber’s Turkish Baiba. 12V Tonge-alreel

All druggists 
to cure. 25 cento. ed

fold wealther suit* and overcoats for men 
and boys stylishly made from the moat 
reliable cloths arc great favorite* with the 
public thl* *ea*o«i. when chosen from the 
well-aewyrted stock at Gal: Hall, 115 King- 
street oa#t.

Smoke Union Bine Label Clears.
LELLANEOUS. Monuments.

„£ÎSS'Æi.rÆSi4e'Tb.
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Yonge-ztreot. Phone 4-49.

ourHlitb-Claes Pictures.
Wc carry a large assortment, and frame 

tn vonr order In the most approved mod- Lrny»?yle l'rlces low. A. J. Young 488 
Yonge-street._______ ___________ ■**>

Hade to order- Ibat Is tbe secret el 
every well-niUug gnriuenl yen ever sew. 
Barronrl »k »oa. Jiercbant Taller», 57 
King si. Wes*. __________

Cutlery.
vthe ±man

American, sausage.
Miners from Atlin Lake district ray the 

active volcano discovered up there give* 
them light to work their claims during the 
ling Arctic winter. Canadian officials ar 
preparing an expedition to go to tbe v<M 
enno and give It a name.

The Executive Committee of the Cuban 
Assembly ha* ordered "hat any Culain uu.- 
eer Insulted by Spanish, American or other 
officer* shall challenge the provoker to a 
duel. In order that the dignity of the Cuban 

may be maintained and to check In-

Stcnmehlp Movements.
Important to Home-Seekero.

Intending purchasers who wish to 
desirable homes In the best resldental sec- 

of the city, should make persona] ap- 
to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelulde-street

Dvr. 2.
Bme........ .....
Norwegian... 
Trltonta.. ... 
Hindoo*rap.• 
Mofilevldeiin. 
New England 
Nederland...
Pretoria........
Canada......
Gera

From.
.... Naples 
. Montreal

Glasgow ............. Montreal
W.. Wilmington. N.O. 8*.John's
.. .Ixmdon ............... Montreal

. .'..Boston ............... Liverpool

.... Antwerp ••• Philadelphia 

....Hamburg .... New York
.. ..Uirerpool ............... Bo*tnn
....New York ............... Bremen

At.
secure ..New York . 

..Glasgow ...DEATHS.
HAM—At the General Hospital, Toronto, 

on Dec. 1. Mr*. Mary Ann Ham. late of 
Newtonbrook, as the result of au acci
dent received on the C. P. R., near Lon
don. eight days ago.

Funeral from her sister's residence. 3 
Cameron-street. to St. James' Cemetery, 
Saturday at 2.30. ______

:asfs,
AND FISH 
ES AND FORKS, 

CUTLERY CABINETS,

tlons 
plication 
east. 6

tried Taylor's Valley ViderSmoke Bulan Bins Label l'Igor». Have
perfume":

you tr

Hint» for the Hoetese.
When arranging for luncheons, nfternoin a Million Envelope».

teas or dinner parties, don't fall to con- . the quality and the demandmil* Dunlop or have him give an estimate J1 e.„• Vrcbaet" envelope steadily in-
on the decorations. ___ me- ner thousand. Blight Bror.,try the top Barrel 7j fil lonSetetre.ti Write for sample.

t array
so-lence. _______

4‘eok’* Tnrkl«h nnd Rn*nie» Knib«. Be and buy a
Balb and Bed $l.W, X94 Bins 81. W, j Wild Rose perfume.

Hrneke Union Blur Label l'Igor».

;wis & son of
The true essence of violets to Taylor's 

Valley Violet perfume^LIMITED)
and Victoria-street». 
Toronto.

dm yon everContinued on Pagre 4. /
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DODGE CrawfTRUST FUNDS2
ÏÎÆ SÉSÆÇSfe 

üaraï:&ssr«£iss?y « »
cal theatregoers.

T»«6 Latest Faroe Comedy.
Mr. JAmes Klern*. wh°P|ey* "her wild 

Ins Wend to “ yo*J™ "A Strati-

seen for the finit time In Toronw nt^he 
Graod Opera House next Thursauv t0 
Inc." discover» that disguising 1i‘m” ckeit 
shield hi. friend Is wot **»lit »and 
up to be. He sets Into .u- place,
sets kicked and cuffed «W doe*
much to Ms unuoyance, but he a „„
give no because tie is in weiïMend’s el-W. and "anb. *•, •ffi&.Sfcr 
with the brother in nov** ™ de9ire, 
gaining , the object of bi***?^. ->><, vervvx -sjsysrt f«E
mete-time*

5T«* «0«040«0«O«04040«0M
! 7Get Yourself in the Habit of Beading Our "Ads." TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

Almost everything worth while is imitated 
by something that isn’t worth while, or is 
less good than the real. The following 
goods are the reaj-not imitations. The
price is

Annual Commencement Was Held 
Under Pleasant Auspices.

NO
Ralph E. Camming».

The mere announcement of the engage
ment ot this sterling actor and Toronto 
favorite means that his engagement at the 
Toronto Opera House will be one of the 
largest ever known In the history of the 

Judging from the advance sale, 
which has been on for a few days, the ca
pacity of the honse wllf be tested at every 
performance. Since Mr. Cummings' depart
ure from Toronto he haa surrounded him
self with a company of playtrs whose re
putation and capabilities have established

M’FC. CO.’SNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuation Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

&&&*£ 
ltued with the be.,t 
end -nicely
to order.....12^0

COLORS WERE IN EVIDENCE
theatre. J

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL,
% Regular $15.00 suit.x.

TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

DOARD OFPrincipal Colbeck Shows How the
— The

1I
Institution Has Prospered 
Attendance Now Numbers 177 — 

Received

1«5 Standard wood split pulleys. 
Split friction clutch pulley# 
Shafting and Hangers.
Rope Driving 

• Leather Belting.
Self-Oiling Bearings of all kinds.

Mill-wrighting and /
Machine Jobs
Given Special Attention

List of Those Who 
Certldcates—The Program of the

Mao ™r* "'T ^blnwn^for^ tbe pa*» 
week has been In New Y °t ws ‘wblch

In slToTtbe Improvements there t0.nlefat. Yellow chrysanthemums on the
snlcucms Mans «tfjj***(”£?U«nt judg lapels of the young gentlemen who acted 
ln<,n?,i5n?iieTh!*h*faa <?f arrangement. a, ushers, and sashes and ribbons of 
There ‘!s no m5retaritU soot In. Toronto I zoldtin ,bue oc the young ladles of the 

than this, and .^e v®ry toe Kbool. all evoke silently, yet harmoniously
entertainment that the bet- of this «annul function.

of* theatregoers. The ->ir. it t> Jemung* occupied the chair.
Mr. Ralph Stuart, ably Elected and with him en the platform
Florence Stone and a —ïn present liiimour. Dr Martin, J uonstuntliie, Thomas 
company of comcdy stara^^^ prwhU'tlon, Kiuotl. A B rawvett. her U r, Thompson, 
"The Lovely Linr. a t_ u ,.Trat8p J1A ana Wuiutm Harris of lue Higu
I'bii ,,fr'4nhs iliu m Switzerland ecaool Board. W Wilson, pnne.pal ot vae
Abroad. p,i short te and et*- Aimeite-sireet jfuûie ôcuouii, JUtf. Murray
and will be lt®^*VLA5 byuew adjuncts, ol lue .wmial Bcuool. Toronto; inspector 
gant manner. augmettUidDT scenery, yptberlnxUa-m, Arcnuiald Ceqnpoeii, m.i
which awear 66 *?J?5ôs and charming X B mw. enalrman of the rnulic Scuoo 
novel onu highly-amusing pourd, aud I'ne leu oiling staff in cap and

iJ^l/T to bé one of the roaster- ^yn. consisting of f ti owoeck, BA, B 
cmn^y 1» wld Jo he mie g* Xpcoduc- uourmr. UA, Mis» I G Eastwood 1*A. M 
pieces of the Stuart ^ prove a revela- A cnryt/ier. HA, aud1 B 11 wage. BA. 
tlons. and will undowb ru ^flvt not oh- i-1M! cnfflinnau gave a resume of toe early 
1 lo” J.°,1^J-^ïHsJïthe cheap price en- history of the board, congratulated, 
served the wxtrcbBcaiudro-niatlc manner tu,t.urtS ana scholar, on hue soocess at- 
tortalnment a v Manner Robin* tiiâued ut nxaiuiuatKoiB and bpofce diicvum^*since its totroductlo» would ^SSSStHu» adiré** wu* io»;
son. The work in ^ _ b hlirh-DTice produc- uy q, rousing oong aud chorus by
do credit tt<^12fl2wieWiUtlf€*i are easily tUe behooi Uîee Club entitled, -lne
HSAncri*BvrS& W ^lb'e Men ot the North."

t'Th"ea7aI^tbevaNu7ev-L0“attrac,,^. «g;
tain another Wretches, pleas-

Opera
Glasses

Evening.

Arthur Irwin Says 
Stay in tl

Pec. 2.—(Special.)—

color, coats made for service and appearance.Men's Ulsters In any
Men°s Overcoats. In blue or black beaver, good velvet collar, wool or 
i$aiian iined single or double breasted style# IO.OO«
Men*r Suits'. In single, double breasted or cutaway shapes, made 
from the most reliable materials and cut In the latest style, '0,° '
A ^ys’ SuU and Overcoat or Reefer, made from the most durable 
A for 10.00.

An Opera Çlass makes 
a very acceptable 
Christmas gift.
We show a full line of 
them from $4.00 to 
$25.00 each. In Pearl, 
Enamel and Fancy 
Leathers.

X s
f THOUGH WANm\

ÉM XI« it* DODGE MANUFACTURING GO.
OF 10RUNTQ. LIMIIEO.

* Looks Like a Ge 

Among Several 

Baseball Direct 

After Which li 

/ the East.

Arthur Irxvln, the 1 
pate, la still in the ci 
day for the E^ist. T 
the club was called t 
one-third of the dir 
town, the conference 
tills mornlug. Mr. 1 
opinion laiit night th. 
fuse to submit to a In 

^ be meant by tant, a 
remain In the Baste 
defection, he auya, v 
l’atsy Powers' circul 
out as compactly ns i 
be the usual games 
the Island diamond. 

Still,
routo’s natural local 
<has deserted the Bi 
with the Blwons In tl 

Manager William ' 
that the Ferry Con; 
with the Toronto Bu 
er year's diversion a 
that the game woul 
there In ’W».

materials, the two Ü11E\:
Oak Hall Clothiers, were : Hr

1
Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO.
- Toronto Junction

115 to 121 King St. K., Toronto.
Y

Works -
TEEEFIIONB »8«.

err Evening
Fans...

«WW 846

4 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

f'l I/OUOF/STER-STBEBT-NOS. 53 AND 
XJT 55. 9 rooms. _________________________

DOUGlfl^.HAMILTON NEWS BLANCHE t

6 '
a precedent in the formation of stock com
panies. It has been his lunb.i.on to gatiher 
a number of players whose individual ex
cellence would merit the consideration ot 
every theatre-goer, so that he could pre- 
seut all the latest novelties of New York 
to compare favorably with the original 
production. The opening bill will be Lea
der Wdtüâck'a charming society drama, 
"Kosedaly a play that made that actor 
famous, nd which, It Is said, gives Mr. 
Kalph Cummings every scope to display 
his natural genius. The company engaged 
to support this young star consists of many 
local favorites—Blanche Douglas, Miss 
Grace Atwell, Mr. George Christie, Willard 
Biackmore, Frank Drumler, Marie Haynes 
and Wilson Deal.

A dainty “Empire” Fan 
makes another very 
timely gift. Some 
choloe patterns be
tween $3 and $30.

tue 1» iVBR-STBB!ET—NOS. 16, 33, 39, 41 
XV and 43.

4

remove shortly to Vienna, Ohio.
The new scnool house at Woodbum wan 

opened to-night. A number of the old teach
ers took part iln the proceedings.

Nomination day for Oounty 
will be Dee. 26. and election day 

Thomas J. Carroll, manager of 
tit on Cash Register Company, was to-day 
fined $2 ut the Police Court for not pro
viding sufficient ventilation In his factory.

It 1# said that the directors ot Vbe H„ G.
& B road are couelderlng the funther-cut- 
tlng’off of privilege» enjoyed by the resi
dents of Solifleet Township.

A large number of entries have been 
made for the Dundas road race, to toko
place Christmas Day. W. R. Harper, who , . . #, n>.nil»lk."
Is running the affair, offers some handsome “Jack and the Beanstalk.
nriVLL "Jack and the Beanstalk," the charming
DT1ip many friends of Mrs. Charles E. fairy spectacle that will he seen at the 
Dewey ™f Uueeu-s.reet will regret to hear Grand Onera House_ next Monday, Tiiosday 
that slhe has sustained dislocation of her and Wednesday nights and at the Wednce- 
tU 1 The accident happened last Monday, day matinee, Is universally regarded as 

returned home from a trip the Ideal stage entertainment of Its k,ud.
It combines every quality required for a 
popular and successful extravaganza and 
even the most captious critics have failed 
to find In it a single feature at which to 
cavil. On the other band they have warm
ly praised Its to nipt 11 eus equipment, have 
commended It for lta elevated tone and 
have given It the credit of being far and 
away the beat effort of its floss seen with
in many years. Klaw and Erlanger have 
taken pardonable pride in the favor that 

Withdrawn. has been shown this attraction. The nur-
Before County Magistrate Ellis yester- tin« tïSS* w‘a,P“oung

day Mrs. Boyer, a florist on Woburmave- cMMhoods Weamire tince |ramt
n-ue. w®» tli€ corai^alnaat In a case fltfyrv an<i civen the emveHi^hmeat otV'"hlCh Chhva!wd OheE^m^wHhPotetT^ct- suneri)^06<umInL. maynlflcem scenery in-
reDresented by W. G. Eiu*, wl'ta oDscruci . _ electrical dlrolay aud melodious
lug the street by erecting a gate. Woburo- A ic,w organisa-

srs svssrug argÆj, tynsajacMÏÏ"“li“iîï?5.'Æ jU L-to un—.'* *"«" T“““-
In view of His Worship's observations dur
ing the trial the complainant withdrew
t*Davidei.emon Was ohanred wRh «a'bieach 
of the liquor law at Wood-bridge and fined 
*50 and costs or three months.

Nell McLean, charged with a similar of
fence at Weston Fair, was remanded until

TAlexander McDonald of Toronto Junction 
arralirur.kl on a charge erf embezzle

ment and remanded tfn<ll Tuesday. - The 
Saluant Is Mr. An-MbaM CamPbell of 
Toronto JuncUou. miller and FT“ n dealer 
McDonald was employed by him as city 
collector and traveler The rti irges
are of embezzling one sum. of *35 ana one 
of $75. ____

1111 mm nun y ItTORIA-STHEET—NOS. 82, 84 AND
80.

Coundllora 
Jan. 2. 
the Ham-

"111RONT AND GEORGE — HOTELS. 
AJ shops and stable.____________________

T OGAN-AVENUByNO. 217. 6 ROOMS, 
XJ furnace, etc-______________________

A Saeceesfal School.

the provlnc-e have been obliged tor educe 
their staff this term, Toronto Junction bus 
been auto to retain all its staff, altbougu 
there ha» been a slight reduction in lue 
number of puptls, Wao now number m.
In the last Government report, tnuy one 
High School in the province had a larger 
number of scholars, whilst 15 Collegiate 
Institutes had a lew number. .*?*“! 
number of certificates gkanted ut the recent 
examinations, tue Toronto JuncUon High 
School has held its own, ranking, ns In for
mer veers, in the first three or tour lnt he 
province. Last year the number_who pasr 
ed waa 94. This year the number is 03. in 
roe"onor HSÏ last year were 5. Tola year 
there were 21.

The Honor Roll.
The presentation of certifiâtes and di

plomas was then proceeded with- to® 
chairman calling npon his supporters on 
the m-ailform to hand the honored rolls of 
paper to the students. The list was as
follow Honors—A M Adams, A Bush ell,
D A Carnot)ell. Miss E Chubb, F Ü Lonrom 

. Miss H M Dettmau. C O * îf,8*1'.a 
R Hlndmarsh. L O Homer. Misa M Mimu,

___ _________________  Miss F -A Want, Miss M J line, W T* Smith,
... u-D-to-date features of every , ,^ 1'a-ss—Miss E Bum, J G b.g-

ktod11 The “ist^f faivorlte and well-known hacl_ MJaj'o Caseeday. 8 
artists who win contribute ere the fore Uou(rtimdi Miss J Creech, Mlis O L Detti 
me«t rank of specialty stars. Edward man_ D H Devine. Miss A A Doner, M ss 
wïïî înd Mlle Bessie, European trans- M Ed-,r q q Elliott. J A Evans, M.se 

srtl5s "oto*>n and McKay, dl- w 31 (; i i^er. E M Hancock. J
a*yL MlT FE B8 Tnti^H b

am: Sia^S* W A^'fô

'SS^x.' h lwÏK*. 'Si
»ïï"'4«.A,rsS£ sr^v* «l'kSü,1 » fs.mÊmmim

MlssMJobn.ton. J B McFarlaneWis.

«Sri fct SSTMiÜ5£
r H pa_t 1 —Miss H Culham, H
GrayAtiws A E Rountree, J A Woodward.

PDuriiîg_ theMdai«rihutlon of 
Mt«.» Annie Bell jrsve S?S?s

ei3j»^ae?Ai f.l>!"aAft5
Œ torf tvm Clal DC(. gave «

a^srs. g™VMr Wm a™ the evening closed with 

National Anthem. ____________

1 Ryrie BrosIndications of a Hot Contest for the 
Mayoral Chair.

• »
there are ma

BAST-UMAOH-STREET—CORNER 
ern-avenue. opposite Park.sCorner

Yonffe and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

I
AND 63|AING-STREBT-NOS. 61 

large orchard. _________ i

A LWO MJ'N'IN’i STOCKS AND MIN.
oral lands,”For a snap, buy Dewey, 1 

Hbbsmi." For' bargains see Tboe. Davies; 
Broker. 84 Vletorla-street. *-*•

MR. J. H. TILDEN TALKED OFI

RESTORED WITHOUT 
EXPENSE to the 

DISORDERED STOMACH,

E A L T H 
MEDICINE or

LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD 
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH hy

U BARRY'S REVALBNTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which SAVES INVALIDS and 
CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food . Is rejected, saves 50 times its 
cost In medicine.

-It
Franklin’s Blso.0:; Buffalo Dec. 2.—ltd 

the Western Leagud 
some Interesting nd 
first that he has mud 
up of bis next y ear'd 
qulred the St. Joaej 
through thé varloud 
moud and named hi 
eru League team. 1 
la a winner: Fltvhe 
Mitchell and Lee; cJ 
Nelson; first base, 
bese. undecided,^but 
stop. Shannon or Itid 
ger; left field. Whin 
right field. Housetv.l 
up means the relead 
Illsons, Dlgglns and 
and Sam Avise, seoj 
ones to go. and tin 
Frank Shnnnon-belni 
Daub, the St. Joe 
wear a Buffalo unlfi

arm.
Just as she had
cHF^r^int? Wtt t0Robert 

White. "’ "

TO RENT

Co. (limited).__________________ ________

Accepts Nomination the 
is BelWvCd, Be 

Lines — The

In Case He
Contest Will, It 

Run on Political 
city’s Death Rate —- Railroad to 

Guelph—General News.
BEFORE SRUIRE ELLIS.

V help wanted.
Xl'f ANTED—AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS W horseshoer; must be steady and give 
references. Apply at once to W. Grade, 
Cookstown.

. David Lemon Heavily Fined — A 
Charge of Street Obstruction

Dec. 2.—(Speda!.)—At lastHamilton,
there Is every Indication of a straight, hard 
light for the Mayoral chair. J. V. Teetzel, 
Q.C., has been in the field aj long alone 
that be has almost come to the conclusion 
that he would go In unopposed. This state 
of affairs, however, will not exist long, \ 
large number of prominent citizens, who 
suy Hamilton needs a business man as May
or. have*" pressed Mr, John IL Tilden to 
come out au a enndldate. Mr. Tilden has 

^promised to give his answer -to-morrow, 
and It is confidently expected that It will 
bo In the affirmative.
Messrs. Tilden aud Teetzd In 
tight will be a lively and Interesting one. 
Politics are not supposed to enter Into such 
contests, bat, despite Mr. Teetzel's protes
tations, the battle will be a stralgtut one 
between Conservative- and Liber»!.

The City’s Health.
Medical Health Officer Ilyall reports the 

death rate as 13.87 per thousand, against 
11.85 last year.

The total number of contagious diseases 
was 565, a rate of 11.07 per thousand. Dr. 
Uyall recommends that the health officials 

"l>e given power to inspect cow byres lu the 
county.

norm1 WZX YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
r»U 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con- 

stipatlon, Flatulency. Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

k
Ralph Stuart, and Florence Stone

sir ANTED—A HOUSEMAID—ALSO AW XTV8 Mn-stVeTîo^

house.
Hamilton.*

write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto. ,

rvB BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Be- 
II gent-street, London, W., also In Paris. 

14 Rue de Cnstlglloue, " and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists’, and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 3s. 6d„ Os.; 51b., 
14s Sent carriage free. Also DU 

revBLBNTA BISCUITS,

Leagues Wl
Auburn, Dec. 2.—hJ 

hero Is to the effect q 
to both will leave tl 
the Western, and thj 
vIJenee will foreeke 1 
I/cngue. Wilkes-linrd 
tie I-eagne. aud Ottd 
quit baseball. This 
motion of a New Yoj 
posed of Rochester, 
mire, Binghamton, 1H 
tady aud Amsterd.il 
Such a league as tli 
maker, beoauae nil 
known to be good, s.d 
support are concernl 
penses would not eat 
such a compact orgn

Princess Theatre.
«Bine Jeans." the best «day that has em

anated from the productive brain of Jo
seph Arthur, made famous as the author 
of the "Still Alarm," "Corn-Cracker" and 
other successes of note, has been selected 
for the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next 'week. *

-Bine Jelans" has all the elements to 
make It attractive and Interesting for the 
average theatregoer. It Is replete with 
exquisite comedy, a truthful love etory 
and sensation that attracts the orchestra 
and delights the gallery.

Such a menu as the saw-mill scene, the 
barbecue, the rising sun auroras the rus
tle dinner, cannot but appeal to the con
stituents of the better class of comcdy-
drMr.a8CumoilnBS informs ua that he bas 
spent more care and time upon this play
than any since his career as manager o. — ,-w---- —w
tbTberlbms?-sawe*1 scene Is most intricate "The Messiah" vftll draw a ktge house 
and difficult to build, and he was com- at Massey Hall M Dec. 15. The merved 
pelled to request the manager of the 14th- 6eatg. at the modest »nm of 60 cents, are 
street Theatre. New York to send tne Kelllng rapidly. Tickets **r® wtll
stage carpenter to Toronto to erect It, the music stores, and ticket holders wui na^e 
situation being of such a nature that un- fhe advantage of selecting seats two days 
le»s every care 1» fflvem »to it, the result advance ot the general public, 
mlsrbt be serious to the actors. *------------------——------------

•sMconsblèred a^Amcricnl^stage b?.'uity, REFERENCE LIBRARY NEEDED’
has been secured1 ns leading lady for this _______
theatre, and the management expects her __ __
to create quite a furore In Sue. which part one That Will Be Kept UÉ» by the 
she created In the original New York pro- province and the City—A C<
d'Even-bodv'» favorite. Miss Nettle Bar- znlttcc Has It in H*l«l'
shall will appear as June, undoubtedly The members of the Canadian:, Institute 
cne of the best comedy parts ever written met yesterday afternoon to dlecoss the 
and which 1» spoken of as being -peculiarly question of establishing a Provincial Public 
adapted to her unctuous and rojjleklng Library In Toronto. The president, Byron 
stvle. _ . _ . E. Walker, presided and among trthens pre-

Mr. Harrv Glazier. Mr. Utopias J. Grady yent were: President Loudon, Cnancetlor
Burwash, James Bain, Jr., Angus Mac- 
Murchy, Archibald Blue, Prof, MocCallnm, 
Rev. Dr. Milligan, Principal Embree, Chan
cellor Wallace, Prof. Wrong and Dean
^Mrf Bain stated that outside of London 

and Hamilton there were practically no li
braries In the province, aud consequently 
those who came to the city to obtain the 

’ benefits of the libraries here should be
able to get any book they required. At 
present, he stated, there were practically 
no reference books on geology and mlne-r- 
u-ogy. He thought that a fireproof build
ing should be erected in a central location 
and the reference book* from the Toronto 
Public Library, the Canadian Institute Li
brary and the boks In the Parliamentary 
library not bearing strictly on Parliament
ary matters transferred to this bulldlug. 
He proposed that the library should be tup- 
ported by a provincial and city gïant.

It was thought that an annual sum of 
six or seven thousand dollars, extending 

period of 33 years, would be sufflei-

~\r OUNG MEN AND WOMEN WANTEB 
JL for wholesale and retail firms 1 «ton»
&e,rinn8ew%^

fMSS- f(^or^t6octitt
Agency and Business Exchange. 12 Klug 1

I With none but l Vbe field, the
BARRY'S 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 0«.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0

I

JVE>Wwas east.i

billiard goods. WANTELLà
get, end handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of .nil kinds.
Ipetlal brand of fine 

Clothe.

Billiard
Fires of a Day.

At half-past 6 o’clock last evening flamessssKii S’ rrotrJigxr^srs. s
was put out $300 damages waa done to the 
hnihUue and $400 to the stock. The build- 

owned bv the Oawtiira estate. The 
Is covered by Insurance In 

and Quebec Com-

yBell,
Dow- „ xir ANTED—TO RENT. FOR A TERM i

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum- Ay ^ years, premises In Toronto, suit. 
Vitae. Bowling Alley Balls Maple al)le f0r offices for a business employ ini I

pm., «te. I.zsr.sumr 7^.3
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 8» ,m w <ai£f î“‘î,7. 7ffl

„ YOU St. Toronto. HS». W

east. Queen-street oh 'he, nurth. and wet 
linirfon-sfi'pet on thP south. Offers, wit■ 

wtlculati of location, number yi4 
« of ro^m tize of vu-uit. yearly rental

L®?^tJd Thoa White. High Secretary, 

C.O.F.. Brantford, Out. * -

On to Guelph.
Thomas E. Hillman, engineer, has been 

instructed to survey two direct Mtiew to 
Guelph and Berlin for a fast electric ra',1- 
Ivay service. The proposed line will run 
from a point ou Jamefi-street to and along 
Burlington heights, thence over the old 
canal, and will follow In some respect the 
original radiai railway survey to the top ot 
the Flomboro ewarpment. It mill be as 
straight a» possible. Once over the hill, 
the road will fork, one lluo leading direct 
to Guelph, through MHIgrove, Erection. Ab- 
erfoyle, etc. and the other through several 
Milages to Galt, Waterloo and Berlin.

Cake Walk and Debate.
A crowded house took In the debate and 

cake walk at the Grand Opera House to
night. The subject of the debate was 
“Art versus Nature,” and Prof. Butler com
pletely vanquished hie opponent. Prof. 
Gant, who advocated the beauties of nature. 
Four couples entered for the cake walk. 
The winners were: Arthur Richardson aud* 
lady 1, George Hollingsworth aud lady 2. 
Frank Bromley and lady 8.

A burlesque cake walk wound up the pro
ceedings. Introducing Eva Blssy. a child 
B years old. and Helen Henery. 3 years old. 

Minor Matters.
Mr, Owen Nolan, the well-known horse- 

main," after living here for 53 years, will

THE LAILY

Some Long Shot, 
Eighth «Day « 

—Results i
lag 1»
loss on stock 
Economical, Western 
panics.

, îsaWJsas ssf ;~
to the foot of Bay-street.

New Orleans. Dee 
cent dry Jockey Cl 
Weather cloudy, tr 
v ortie» won. First 
longs—Damocles. 11 
Col. Frank Waters. 
2: Borden. 110 (He
I. 21H. Jesse. Pre» 
Fred. Broens. IMst 
Flop. Bob White. < 
and General Mctin

Hecond race, 6 
(Thompson), 15 to 
(Aker). 6 to 1. 2; 
Lvneh). 10 to 1. 3. 
Visionary. Blue-Lid 
Ftntan. SooUlah Gr 
ao ran.

Third race, sell ini 
Blue Dan, 07 (Hoi- 
103 '(C’rowtmrst). «
J. ynch), 6 to 1. 8. 
ter. Ed. Overlook! 
Ondngue". - IMdlle. N 
ran.

Phone No- 818.
also done by a fire

Hnzelton’s Vitallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all a 11 m e n t a 
brought on by self- 
abise-a never-falling 
remedy. One month e 
treatment, $2. Trea- 
tlse mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Vnngo-street. Toronto.

Makestheom-

YouH4PFEY1»'8* OF A DAT.

Interest Gathered In oaO
a round this Busy City.

notion cigars and El Padre Needle cigars 
eohfd for 2S<", and on Saturdays at Oc each. 

NAllve Bollard. __

L’r^ss^-sixma'ss
îllllott, the bicycle rider, >c«terda>.

««s « » of
Lourdes to-morrow evenl^ at 7 o clock 

The treasurer of the Children s Aid So- 
tJ,y acknowledge, with thanks the re- 
c,Y of $20.45 from Zetland Lodge, A.F. A,

Rev.

HIS BUSINESS AT OTTAWA.Items of rassSng Strong
Again

^FEBSOITAL.

Hon. Robert Watson Wants to Get 
Lake Outlet Deepened. 0; duringManitoba

Winnipeg, Dec. 2.-The mission of Hon. 
Wafbon, Minister of Public Works, 

business connected with

street.
I¥ DOMINION SECRET «^BVICE AND 

1 ) Detective Agency, Thomûê WWUL 
vfnnnc^r Forgeries, embesxleinent

Æa«ï£
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

Robert
to Ottawa is on 
the scheme of enlarging the outlet of Lake 
Manitoba. The engineers decided that the 
deepening of the Falrford River waa the 

practical method that could be pur
sued to accomplish the object, nud tb^r

ass* aA -"a.Vvr.VS
Mr. Watson will urge the Government to 
let the contract before spring, so that the 
necessary material for the work can be 
got In during the winter months. A large 
extent of liar land has been Bubineigt.cl, 
and the water# are In some cases drlvlug 
the settlers, from their 5,®?ce -he
necessity for deepening the Tne
Fairford River runs from the northern end 
of lake Manitoba into ÛkeJR1’Ill**JftÆ 
which Is drained into Lake Winnipeg by 
the Dauphin River.

Pains Were Severe „
t in-

g>—<s>—<s>—®—®—®—®—®“®~

4 DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrbeen, Gleet, Btnctui'
7 Price $1,00 per bottle.
è Agency-308 Yonge-st„Tororrto

Fourth race. 1 m 
—Joe Sbetov, log < 
etta T>., 103 (Dug 
100 (Southard), i: 
Maronl, Amber G1 
Potter, Judge Stea 
ran. _ .

Fifth race. 7 fui 
(T. Burns), 11 to 2 
nrd). 10 to 1.-2- F 
to 1. 3. Time L37 
doff. Alvin W„ Fill 
so ran.

mostRheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

- ik.
ARTICLE* FOR SALIiL

Î7(On SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
H nlnlng. fittings, etc. The A. It. Will 

Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

William Senrles, D.D.. «J Auburn, 
NY a distinguished American divine, will

^stearsfissr “• 
mu ja-rssM
Ktogslon-road, Norway, tomorrow, at 4 
v. m.

Thp Westminster issued yesterday a very rhe " booklet, entitled ‘Owen's Can- 
Ralph Connor, author of Black

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 

Great Medicine.

One name was omitted from the list of “ I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
studios to be open to the public to-ntor- engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
row, viz.. Miss M’iadeat’s, 4(1 Cecll-street, tave been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
who is making a weclal exUblt. ^ and X was seized with rheumatism. I tried

estingtbMorgau Wood gives the n'nth of bis different liniments, but they tailed to 
serkw' tin applied Christianity, on "’’J be Go»- oure me- paing moved through my limbe 
pel and Popular Amusements and a short time since

The concert to be held with the Dental 
College's annual nt-home this year pro- Settled In My Sack.
Æ*!1 %'ner1 Kerr 8?£ltto,C' MlVkln” and I thought I would work it ott, but it grew 

“Mr. Brow noli hâve’been engaged tor the wor9e, and I was obliged to shut down
prograsn. _____ my sawmill and stop work. My blood
hawCol£m-d1upn aTpS' affirm Slmcoi- was poor and I did not have any appetite, 

s- tseet. They are the only exclusive oyster j qouid not sleep nights on account of the 
diShra dn Canada. Call and see t eir |eyere j decided to take Hood’s
Tm1“« Sice Of the High Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills In ten day. 

School Rourd met <flT Thursday and ap- time I felt relief, and now, a few months 
dTM»ton0Ufndfb^OmrafPbLnr<>winnc>uC having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

siller the report on Tuesday next. A Perfectly Well Man.
The Rev. J. E. Kenning will preach In St. x am attending to my business daily, and 

«'the 1 fo'd oe k^service.** toibj ect ™ ° ‘ Th e all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 

Holy Scriptures,” and the Rev. Prof. Clark Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members
7 o'clock a^9ARdfi=f.JnnGtracefen,nS of my family were taken with the grip 

Dr Tracy, professor in Toronto Uhiver- and also suffered at times with sick head- 
»lty,' will deliver a free lecture^ to young aches. They resorted to Hood’s Saraapa-, 
people at Hope Church, corner tktfle|re and rllla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
Clinton-streets, on Friday evening, Oth lust. ___... „
Subject : “The Study of Greek, and the in good health.” G. R. Rafub, South 
study of St. John's Gospel." Waterville, Nova Scotia.

The members of the Canadian Institute a . .■ n ;»|
will hold their unmil meeting '» the library, U QQfj C OQfSODONllS 
■>■- lllchmond-stneet east, to-night, at 8. »T

Mneallum will read a paper, Is the best—in tact the One True Blood Purifier.
Some Ancient Monn- AH druggists. $1; six for $5. Get only Hood's.

.at. 580 Jnrrls-street.________________^ F

5I
r littleneat 

yon." by 
Rock."

DYEING and CLEANING Entries
New Orleans, DcJ 

0 furlongs—Dazzle 
Sorrow, Dr. Marks! 
jack. Wa tore rent, 
102, Double Quick 1 

Second race. 5 fl 
Apple 05, Sir Cusii 
Bom leiznriw Bui. 
"Third race, aellfti 

00, Jamboree, D: 
Wood 101.

Fourth race. Ml 
mile—Judge Steadl 
Ilood 101, Dr Si 
Time Maker 112. nl 
led ns Sclipen enti 

Fifth race, niili-- 
Brlggs 07. Kallltart 
Bob Write. Nsnnu 
Sea Robber 105.

' »

SS&Tar-jJBtîS^6over a
ent to float the scheme.

A committee, with Prof. A. D. MacCal- 
lum ns enalrman, was app-lnced as follows: i 
Mr. James Bain, Mr. A. Blue. Chancellors 
Wallace and Bnrwash, Provost Welch. 
President Loudon. Rev. Dr. Milligan, Rev. 
Father Teefy. Mr. 'Lumsden and 
Wrong, to formulate a plan for br.nglng tne 
matter prominently before the people.

The matter of establishing a traveling 
library was broached by Mr. Bain and la- 

ably discussed by the meeting.

medical.ot Clean-
TXR. (jowls, THROAT AND LD*0% 
I) CoiKumunou. liroucliitie Cjtjmj^laUy treated oy medical Inha.atlon» 
80 College-stfeet. loronto._______ -

\?r% ttnn\vev*&. Nowport. Vermont. n

ed.

d" STOGKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
iJ . house lii Toronto. Phone us and we’ll 

for ?our goods. Exprès, paid one way on 
orde s from a distance.

St. George’s Society.
At laet night’s monthly meeting of St. 

George's Society the following candidates 
were accepted as annnal members: Messrs. 
F R Ward, H B Johnson, Joseph Oldfield. 

*K G Oldfield, John Bayley and J Seymour 
Corley. F G Cox was made a life mqmbe..

1-i1

¥
I’rof.

CONDITIONS.
MONEY TO LOAN. ........._

M* «S“ asaWMSSS
ho Adelaide-street cast. _____

torÏ Competition for cheapness 
? alone—and not for excellence 
5 of workmanship—is a race that 
ï we do not care to enter. The 
S prize isn’t alluring.
% We will do the best dental 
5 work that skill—experience- 
S and superior facilities make 
S possible.
t We will charge as little as—

th HSY PILLS ttïiS!
HRISTMAS 

CAKES

Duke of York L. O. L. 396.
Duke of York L.O.L.. No. 396, has elect

ed the following officers: W.M., George H. 
Sweet: D.M.. W. G. Walton; Chaplain, 
Charles Ashby : Recording Secretary, Oeo. 
Walter: Financial Secretary, D. A. Mé
diats: Treaearer, George R. Wilson; Direc
tor of Ceremonies, George Deutb ; Lectur
er. Wesley Brown : Committee: William , 
Armstrong. Thomas Couptand, Robert j 
Dyer Georse Hunts. W. W. S. Howard, 
who ha* ably filled the chair for the past 
two years, was the retiring master.

c LOANS — AGENT* 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto -A | PER CENT. 

4^2 wanted.
‘ * street, Toronto.

LOST.

* N THURSDAY EVENING ABOUT 8 
i ► (J o’clock, at King and Yonge-sfreete, a
* green leather purse, silver tipped. Finder 

please return to J. A. Lung. World Office.

Frank Jan
San Francisco.

i

ivi
i ^..ge-street, opposl's Albert. ^ a.

M ïiï«
81 Freehold Bnlldlng._______
T ,’ YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBJ n 
X ou household goods, plnuoa, or* 
w- yrhes. horses mid wagons, csP . -,
oar instalment plan of lending: «in I P 

y the luoiiill or week: alt irsn.» 
tlons confidential Toronto Loan and gi'#
nntce Companv. Room 10, Lawlor uu 7*
No. 6 Klng-strcr; weK ”

\ from Webb’s are shipped 
safely by express to all 
parts of the Dominion.

They are of the finest 
quality, covered with al
mond icing and artistically 
decorated.

Five pounds and up
wards, 40c per pound. |

■ t

.. VETERINARY.
_ Wilson's Iat(
■ ont doubt tin!
■ ppndlum of wil 

* pubtWbed In <
■ moat up-to-dnt
■ skating- and fl 

bags, boxing
■ gymnasium an
■ fra, in fact, 

to outdoor v.J
■ the winter sei|
■ ons of obtali 

■ splendid onto 1
■ address on » I
■ A. Wilson (']
■ street west. T
HBlHilJ

often less than—you will be J» 
asked to pay for much cheap- »J 
er work. That’s all.

! rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY UUL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, lo- 

route. Horse Iuflrmary. Open day aud 
night. Telephone

Who*» Your Hatter ?
or your furrier ? J. & J. Lugsdin. 122 
Yonge-street, are winning new customer* 
every day becaueei of the straight-out way 
trade is done—It's finality flret. last and al
ways with th-tam. with style and mod eru te 
price» a firmly fixed principle, but Inciden
tal» in the grand aucceeg of their bumneeM 
generally. lu»t now they are showing ex
ceptionally fine rangea erf hats and furs 
for gentlemen, and trade Is going their way 
generously, because values merit It.

861.
$.r>.00 npArtiflrial Plain................. ...

Croon and Bridge fVork,
per tooth...................

— Go la Fillings.
Stiver Fillings ..................

Painless Extracting....... ..V5

O
S:
••

Squire Hunt Was Sleepy.
»t. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 2.—Tbe charge 

against Arthur Johneon of stealing wheat 
from a farmer named Grant of Union was 
heard by Squire Hunt at the Potice Court 
yeaionlay and dlsmlaaed. It. H. McConuJl 
defended. While the ease was in pnwre» 
and at the moat Important stage of the 
proceedings Squire Hunt fell asleop and 
nearly rolled off the magistrate » bench.

5.00
1.00 up

i •:*

DENTISTS :■REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTK**CB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972

NEW YORK I’rof. A. B. 
entitled "A Visit to 
meats of Brtttomy." illustrated by lantern 
slides prepared from photographs obtained 
during his recent trip through this inter
esting country.

ment» bHearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

O. E. Green. Room “B," Confederation 
Lite Building, Toronto,

$ X TORONTO
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. ^ la Ai rvn act easily; promptly and

HOOd S PUIS effeetively. a» cents.'i 240
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DOES JARVIS-STREET IHSÎITÜTE.Crawford Bros.’ QUALITY 
COUNT 
WITH YOU?

at the Aaenel At 
Home of the Old Grammar 

School Last Night.
Who Pays the Piper ?A Festive Scene

Christmas Sale. • e eJarvle-etreet Collegiate Institute, the 
grand old Grammar School, flashed with 
light from every window last night, and Il
luminated the darkness of the thoroughfare 
like a December sky with the aurora. Out
side the raving wind chilled one to the 
bone, and the passerby strode on with rap
id step and muffling overcoat, but wlthlii, 
all was as Joyous amd buoyant as a dream. 
Everywhere was a forest of flags and multi
colored bunting, soft lights, cosy corners, 
and music as entrancing as the lark’s, and 
beneath it all a> moving, promenading mass 
of sllken-robed maidens, gay cavalière and 
the silvery, merry laughter of a wedding 
feast. It was the "at-home” of the col
lege, and the guests In, this dancing 
numbered some 500. Round and round the 
festooned assembly hall and up and down 
the winding stairs the long line goes. They 
are mostly young girls In that line, wl*h 
cherry lips and wavy hair, and as refresh
ing to the eye as wood vilolets. It was the 
great climax to the scene which began up
stairs with a Uterary and musical program. 
Dr. John Ferguson, chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, presided. Mr. T. C. Irving, 
representative of the Old Boys’ Association, 
In the absence of Prof. Baker, made a 10- 
mlnute speech, full of sly digs at old day 
students. It Included Principal MacMurchy. 
Major Manley and a Rev. Mr. McGee. But 
the greatest cheering rose when the banner 
was presented. It Is the red, blue and 
,-olden trophy for Intercollegiate games, and 
ms been won three times out of five by the 

Jarvte-street Collegians. Dr. Ferguson made 
the presentation, and the team of plucky 
winners are : A. Ross, L. W. Reode. J. B. 
Heron, W. Bttwell. H. Tusker, J. J. O’Con
nor, W A. Jennings, R. Fry. W. McIntyre, 
B. Wlckens, W. B. Porte, R. Pettigrew, 
H. Bray, J. Orton, C\ Constaotlnliles and H. 
Morrison.

Devotees of Association Game Had a 
Successful Season. Any tailor who will give yoi^ credit 

others less honest
I:■ NO W is the grand opportunity to buy 

your Suit or O. Coat. We are 
makers of ordered clothing, the 
only clothing that will give 
satisfaction.

Do you like to get. shoes 
that are better than any 
other shoes you can buy 
in Canada?

Keith’s Shoes for gentle- 
mcmi are dainty,exclusive, 
exquisite-all the new toes 
and lasts in winter shoes 
—chic and choice—shoes 
of high degree.

Search the broad land 
and you will not find 

these

m will give credit to 
than you*, and whom do you suppose 

for those who don’t pay ?
No even a member of our own Com

pany can get credit here, nor buy a gar- 
riïliaî at less than its fixed price.

We have no losses to make up at the
No “cut

CO.’S n

Imported Trouser- 
jugs, all new and 
stylish patterns, to 
order $3.95 j 5Q 
and v

Regular $5.00 
Trousering».

Sg1hiTï4
H!s".S"86 AMD BE- PEIM ÎÜU
Z...................T\A/n STdRFK- WIopMntl.
ilseular $15.00 wit. IVVV OlUIAEû. 38e Qarcn We.t,
w t’er. gpadlsa.

TWO FINALS FOR TO-DAY. «paysLUES h
I

Vnrstty and tho Dentela Play. for 

Fncnlty Cnp, While Normal 

School end the Second Dentale 

Meet for Intermediate Cham

pionship.

The Intercollegiate Association Football 
League has finished all scheduled games 
and, at the same time, the most successful 
season since Its organization. The season 
this year has lasted longer than usual, 
caused by the large number of teams In the 
league, and also because of the tie in both 
sections of the Intermediate series. Both 
the senior ana Intermediate leagues have 
been divided Into two series—A and B.

In secllon A of the Senior League the 
Dental team won. The final game with 
the TLronto Metis for the top place was a 
very flue exhibition of football.

In section B the games between the 
teams were all of the best kind of football, 
especially the games between McMaster 
and Varsity and Trinity Afede and Mc
Master. In thus series Varsity won tile 
greater number of points.

The Intermediate series had also some 
very mterettlag games, many of which were 
•almost up to me senior somdard. Section 
A resulted in a tie between Toronto Junc
tion and Normal teams, the Normal team 
winning their series by a score of 2—0 In 
the deciding game.

This Is the first year for St. Michael’s 
and Toronto Junction, and both team, de
serve praise for the style of football put 
up during their first season, especially the 
Junction, which played a very scientific 
game, but lacked weight. In section B the 
games were of the closest possible kind, 
there being four draws. This series re
sulted In a tie between Varsity II. and 
Dental II. The deciding game gave the 
Dental team the series by a score of 1—0.

This leaves Varsity I. and Dental L Oo 
play for the Faculty Oup, and Normal and 
Dental II. to play for the Intermediate 
championship.

The final games between these teams will 
be played this (Saturday) afternoon on the 
athletic field, the Intermediate beginning 
at 1.45 and the senior at 2.45. Both games 
must start Sharp on time. Referees, Mr. A. 
Mctiallum and Prof. W. S. McLoy.

The standing of the teams:
—Senior—Section A.— .

Won. Dr. Lost. Pts.
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Turner), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. FJambeau- 
ette, Wlldflower, BeloUa. LI title Sister, Santa 
Lucia also ran.

Second race, selling. 9-16 mile—Almoner^ 
10H (Spencer). 8 to 5. 1; Favorshnnn 
(B. Jones), 6 to 1. 2; Royal Fan. 1(#
Turner). S to 1, 3. Time .55. Radvun.
(Mnrlndoral-bee, Balnwer, Purin. Gilt Edge,
0^rdS,^pn^bUïTl6n^trDav1d Ten
ney, 105 <H." iMartln), 1 to 4,1 ; MoFniCsm^ 
102 (Powell), 8 to 1 2 ; Frank Jaubert, 102 
(J. Woods), 8 ito 1, 3. Tlmel.40V4. Zarrow, 
Nonesuch. Adam Andrew also ran 

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—May W.. 99 (Bull- 
man). 2 to 1: 1; Paul Griggs. 102 (H. Mar
tin) 6 to 5. 2; Itoslnante, 99 (B. Jones). 8 
to 3, 3. Time 1.27. lUeardo, Edgemont
*JFirthIraee. parse. 7 forlange-Bsn Venado, 
il2 (B. Janes), 8 to 1, 1; Torslda. 109 <H. 
Turner). 3 to5. 2; Recreation^ 100 (H. Mar
tin), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.27(4. Tenrlca. Cyruo, 
Balverse. Beanmonde also ran.

Sixth race, selling B fnrlongs-Et Gart- 
land. 106 H. Martin), 6 to 1, f: W hit coni b, 
i07 (B. Jones). 4 to 1. 2; Cutaway, 107 (N. 
Turner), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Glen Mann, 
Scintillate. New Moon, Lady Britannic.

d split pulleys, 
dutch pulley# 
dangers.

expense of those who pay. 
prices” to favorites, to average up at 
the expense of those who doiVt Jtnow 

values.
Your protection lies in this, as well 

as in the fact that we buy for cash, and

John Guinane[a

No. 15 Kins Street We»t.
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Arthur Irwin Says Toronto Will Likely 
Stay in the Eastern,

(N.

0SG00DE HAS A HOCKEY TEAM-'g-
firings of all kinds.

Only Sindcnt Player» Will Repres- 
pj,l She Hall—Men Who XVill 

Sport the Black and White.
The annual meeting of the Osgoode Ha’l 

Hockey Club waa held last night at the 
hail, when the following officers were ele-t-
ed :
• President, McGregor Young; manager. C. 
F.W. Atkinson; secretary-treasurer, D’Arcy 
McGee; delegate» to O.H.A.,.Reg. Temple 
and C. F. W. Atklneou.

It who derided to stand or fall by a 
strictly student team, a policy that will 
likely henceforth be strictly adhered to In 
all osgoode athletics. The club is fortu
nate In having a splendid lot of available 
men. Including Bradley, Senkler, Myers, 
Ma chin, McGee, Glen son, Wlltje, Temple 
and NeUljan.

ng and ,
neither seek nor grant favors.

About half the tailor’s price/is enoughs
for us, thus :
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits for... .$20.00 
$25.00 Suits for 
$22.50 Suits for 
$20.00 Suits for

Your money back if dissatisfied.

1>s THOUGH WANTED BY WEST.il Attention
mm.

FACTURINC GO.
TO, LIMI1ED.

DisruptionLooks Like a General 

Among
Baseball Directors Meet To-Day, 

After Which Irwin Leaves

$l8.00Several Leagues—Toronto

$15.00
$12.00

York Street,
ONTO.
- Toronto Junction

for

PARKDALE COLLEGIATE DAECE.the East.

Arthur Irwin, the Toronto baseball mag
nate, Is still In the city, amd will leave to
day for the Blast- The annual meeting of 
the club was called for last night, but, as 
one-third of the directorate was out of 
town, the conference was set back until 
this morning. Mr. Irnln gave it as his 
opinion laut night that Toronto would re
fuse to submit to a hold-op game, whatever 
he meant by that, and' would most likely 
remain In the Eastern League. Buffalo’s 
defection, be says, will have no effect on 
Patsy Powers' circuit, which will be filled 
out as compactly «j of yore, and there will 
be the usual games full of excitement on 
the Island diamond.

Still, there are many who think that To
ronto's natural location,, now that Buffalo 
has deserted the Eastern, will be along 
with the Bisons In the West.

Manager William Galt state 
that the Ferry Company had a contract 
with the Toronto Baseball Club for anoth
er year’s diversion at Hanlan’s Point, and 
that the game would continue to nourish 
there In ’90.

A246 Rustin also ram IThere Was an Enjoyable Gather
ing of Graduates at the At 

Home In St. George’s Hall.

;
o o oThe Frisco Program.

San Francisco, Dec. 2.—First race. 6 fur
longs. purse—Petal 81. La Paraseusee He
ir,ora 80, Good Hope 88, Earl Islington, 
Mnlav 89, Dnn Praise 94. Ballister Home- 
stake, Novia 108, Joe Cotton, Jack o 
Lantern. I’eixofcto, Cyprano 114.

Second race, selling. Futurity Course— 
Clerendo, GUt Edge»B, Croes Molina. Lo
thian. Rio Chico 103. Peter Weber, Anchor
ed. Itelna de Cuba 106, Sam McKeever 109.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Garcia, 
Reine de Loe Angeles 99, Flâne» 102, Road 
Whrmer, Mamie L.. Manzanillo, Pat Mur- 
phv Alicia. Rdcardo 104, Sport McAllister 
107/ Pig Leaf 109.

Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Rainier 85. 
G rev Hurst 90. Topmast. Ban Vena do 10,i, 
Legoleta 110. Morlnet 107. Wheel of For
tune 110, Cromwell 115. (Couple San Ven- 
ado and La Goleta as Baldwin entry.).

Fifth race. The Produce Selling Stakes, 
6 furlong»—Elizabeth R. 90.^0ood Hope, 
Retna de Cuba 97. Eos Melanos 104, Hor
ton Sam McKeever 100, Castile, Ofiuntlet 
109. Lime Water 113. (Couple Cuba and 
Los Medanos as Baldwin entry.)

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Guilder 97. 
Go to Bel 100. Frohman, Bonnie lone. Don 
Lute. Magnus. Imperious 102. Inverary II.. 
Rosool 105, Prince Blazes 108.

Clear and fast.

OR EXCHANGE.

rREBT—NOS. 53 AND
The O.- H. A. Annual To-Day.

The annuel meeting of the Ontario Hockey 
Association will be held this afternoon at 
the Queen’s Hotel, and promises to be one 
of the largest hi the history of the associa
tion. There will be ovter 40 gluba repre
sented, and this will mean at least 100 
delegates. „ ___

There are three series In the O.H.A., 
this brings In a lot of club». Most of the 
amendments are fairly good ones, and some 
are sure to carry. ^ .

There Is a great deal of Interest taken in 
the election of officers and the list that 
will offer themselves as candidates will be 
a long one. The committee* of '08 met last 
night and went over the year’s work, as 
well as preparing things to be brought up 
and dlbcuseed at the meeting to-day.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

The sixth annual at home In St. George’s TheHall last evening of the Graduates’ As
sociation, Faritdale Collegiate Institute, 
was a most enjoyable affair, adding another 
to the list of successes attained. The floor 
was perfect, and from 8.30 till an hour 
later dainty girl graduates kept arriving 
on the arms of stalwart yon the of lea-rnlig. 
The room was tastefully decorated with 
draped flags, and to the strains of Gllonud- 
Marsteano the bright hours fled. It was 
late before the 20 dances and extras were 
finished, and the gay throng broke up

Une of

*NOS. 15, 33, 39. 41 MANNING
ARCADE

: ET—NOS. 82, 81 AND l| and

GEORGE — HOTELS, 
table. ■

t
Bj-NO. 217. 6 ROOMS,„ 'SUSS'

What is the Verdict?, amidst mutual congratulations.
Albert Williams’ dainty suppers was an 
attraction downstairs that none endeavored 
to resist, and the sensible custom was fol
lowed of closing the doors when ihe seating 
space was all taken, sensible that 1» for 
tnoee who were Inside.

Amongst those present were: Mr and Mrs 
L E Embree, Mr and Mrs G A Smith, Mr 
and Mrs J A Wismer, Dr and, Mrs R A 
Pyne, Mr and Mrs W L Richardson, Presi
dent and Mrs J A Mallon, Mr and Mrs E 
F Clarke, Newton H Brown, Mies G Young, 
H L Jordan, Ed Hardy, Mrs and Miss Gor
don, Miss Dron, Miss Angus, Misses Samp
son, Miss E Dixon, Mr Armour, B Hunter, 
J McCollum, Mrs and Miss Peereon/l homas 
Curry Mr Thomas Crawford, Mr Goldby, 
Miss Banner, Miss Wilson, Misa Dora L 
McMurtry, Miss Haseard, Misa Ritchie, 
A W Hunter, E D Pease, H J Falrhead, 
representing Harbord Old Boys’ Associa
tion; Mr and Mrs Frank Denton, W McKin
non, Miss McLaughlin, Miss Freeman, M ss 
Webb and others.

BT—CORNER BA8T-
ippoalte I "ark.8

-NOS. 61 AND 63! d yesterday Osgoode for the Ister-Colleglste.
The Légalités will hold their annual meet

ing at the Rossin House this afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The main business will be the 
election of a manager, and the clubs enter
ing the Intercollegiate Union. All the offi
cers will likely be elected without n con
test, with the exception of the much-covet
ed position of manager, ni position which 
seems to lie between Frank Slattery anl 
Fred Martin, The student friends of both 
candidates have made a thorough canvass 
for their choice, and the result 3» looked 
forward to with much Interest. Messrs. 
Slattery and Martin are both strong advo
cates of entering the College Union. Mr. 
F W Harcourt seems to be the students 
eliolce for president, and wll' likely occupy 
this position.

Pay strict attention and you will hear it whispered on the street
to-day. ^ Havana
This is m

what you _____________________ - Cigar
will hear: ~ , ‘ -,
is the best value on the Canadian market—5c straight, box 100 $4.00,
30 x $0 $J.oo, box 25 $1.00.

Christmas Novelties in Large Variety.
For pipe use Fletcher’s Merchant Cut Plug Virginia ; 

Tobacco hL no equal, 1-4 Ib.tins 30c, or 10c per package. Address
4 King Street East, corner Yonge. ^

1.
STOCKS AND MIX- 

ror a snap, buy "Dewey, 
■gains see Tbos. Davies, 
ia-street. *"6.

3 0 0Dental .....................
Toronto Meds ....
Victoria............ ..
School of Science..

Varsity....................
Trinity Meds...........
McMaster..............
Knox ...................
Osgoode ..................

1 1 1
01

Franklin’s Bisons tor the West.
Buffalo Dec. 2.—Regarding his players for 

the Western League, Aid. Franklin made 
some Interesting remarks last night, the 
first that he has made regarding the make
up of his next year's team since he ha» ac
quired the St. Joseph players. He went 
through the various position» on the dia
mond and named his cholee for his West
ern League team. It Is given here and It 
Is a winner: 1*11cher». Gray. Amole, Daub. 
Mitchell and Lee; catchers. McCauley and 
Nelson; first base. Birmingham : second 
base, undecided, but not Sam Wise; ■short
stop, Shannon or Itoat; third base, Gremln- 
ger; left field. White; centre field, Garry: 
right field. Householder. Tpe above make
up means the release of three well-known 
Bisons, Diggins and Urquhart, ^catchers, 
end Sam W ise, second base,. wCl be the 
ones to go and there Is a possibility of 
Frank Shannon being among the lot. Danny 
Daub, the St. Joe pitcher, will probably 
wear a Buffalo uniform.

1 20 P
—Section B.—> RENT 1 o

TO FINE LARGE FAC- 
II glit: possession April, 
o Carpet Manufacturing

0 2
1 1
2 1
0 4

—Intermediate—Section A.—
Worn Dr. Lost. Pts.

? Meson to Ride for Hendrle.
Buffalo, Dec. 2.—On behalf of Mr.W. Hen

drle, the millionaire Canadian tnrfmnn. 
owner of Mnrtlmas and several other crack 
racehorses, W. 0. Palmer has signed Jockey 
It Mason, the Nashville boy. to ride for 
Mr Hendrle's stable next year. Mason, It
Is learned---------- _
ceive $150 per month, pay for his winning 
mounts, and is to have the privilege of tak
ing outside mount», nils Is quite a liberal 
salary for » boy who has Just begun to 
make’ a reputation In the saddle, and should 
net 'Mason n handsome Income for next 
season.

13H

4*WASTED,
ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS 
must be steady and give 
at once to W. Grade,

0Normal .................... 2
Toronto Junction.. 2
Pharmacy................ 1
St. Michael’s ......... 1

♦Normal won, 2—0.
—Section B.—

4»10
2 2 
2 2

0
0from a reliable source. Is to re-

Rneen City Yacht Clnb.
On Tuesday night there will be a general 

meeting of the members of the Queen City 
Yacht Clnb. There will be voting upon an 
Important motion, which was announced at 
the meeting held last month. Beside» this, 
a report will be received from the Ball 
Committee, wh(eh is holding a meeting to
night, to make final arrangements for the 
annual ball of the clnb. which w'll be held 
In the latter part olyNtis month.________

1Varoltv II...........
Dental II........
Victoria II.... 
McMaster IL.. 

Dental worn

The Big Xmas NumberHOUSEMAID—ALSO A , 
18 to work around tbe 
> Bughson-street south.

1
IIALTOS CAMPAIGN.

final, l—O. —OF THE—CarschllenMessrs. Whitney nnd
and Col. Kerns Addressed BUFFALO EXPRESS -■

ENTS FOR TOWNS, 
country districts—Excln- 
free sample case. Money- 
lt to their advantage to 

Pelham Nursery Co.,

Gossip of the Tnrf. Meds. Beat St. Michael’s.
Ed. Corrigan has sold Joe Ullman to The students from St. Michael’s College 

Enoch AVishard, and Einstein to Earnshaw had a short race for the Mnlock Cup, and 
, —... Bros they were put, out of It yesterday by tbe
Leagues With New Feces. At a meeting Of thé directors of Brighton Meds, on the campus, by 10 to O, the

Auburn, Dec. 2.-Some Imdde Information Ik>irh RnHng Association on Nov. 21.T. M.l at half-time being 5 to 0. The game 
♦ erîU.V<Ltiielen1 tW Vîsteîn0 fentrno^fnZ Croft was appointed racing »rcr?tary of the started shortly after 2 o’clock, and from be-
theXc-storn. and tlmt ^iln^cld and Pro n «'«elation, to fill the place made vacant glutting to end it was a good thing for the
ttdenorwn^fo^ke It to? the New England by the death of C. V. Bass. sawbones. About five minutes after the
Lenmte Wllfc^Barre will go toThe Atlau- Jockey Maher will not ride in California play started Tanner an l McDougall wo ked
tic league, and Ottawa and Montreal/will this winter, notwlthstandug contrary re_ the ball over St. Michael’s line for tbe first 
quit baseball. This will result In the for- ports. Before the season closed he signed1 try, but the goal was trussed The oall 
mat Ion of a New York State League, com- a two-years’ contract with W. H. Clarke, remained at St. Michael s end for some 
posed of Rochester. Auburn. Syracuse, El- Dick C-rokcr's malinger. When Maher did time, when Blanchard got it from a scrlm- 
mlre, Binghamton. Oswego, Utica, Schenec- this he supposed that no objection would be mage and punted Into touch-ln-goal, and 
tady and Amsterdam. Albany and Troy, made to him taking a trip to California, the half closed with the sawbones in the 
Such a league as this would be a money- but there was. Maher was told that he lead by 5 points.
maker, because all tbe c'ties named are could not go. It Is said that If he bud The second half was a repetition of the 
known to be good, so far as patronage and known that he was going to be cheated out flnu, arid shortly after play was resumed 
support are Concerned, and traveling ex- 0f bis excursion to tne Golden West he ; Tanner again crossed the tine, and Wim
penses would not eat up til the receipts 4n WCTOld have withheld his signature from the chard missed the goal. This was all the scor- 
auch a compact organization. Clarke contract. lng done until within two minutes of time,

One of the up-to-date contrivance» in wben Turnbull punted Into tonch-ln-goal, 
use at the Inglestde (Cal.) track Is the an<i raised the total to 10 points, while St. 
elaborate electrical arrangements, which Michael's could not score. The team»: 
enable the judges to display within a frac- Mods (10)—Back. Archibald; (halves: Blan- 
tlon of a second after the horses have pass- cba.rd, Kelly and Turnbull; quarter,Motion
ed the wire their relative positions on the ga|]; scrimmage, Carry, Coutts, Keith; 
announcement board, in the ring. In the n-ings, McKenzie, Dean, Montizambert, 
paddock and In the club house simultané- jones. Cook, Tanner, Campbell, 
ouely. A completely equipped hospital 8t Michael’s (0)—Back, Snyder; halves, 
waTd, with surgeons and nnrse In attend- pickett. Collins. Sheridan; quarter, Duffy; 
a imp. Is provided on tile ground». Other scrimmage, Staley, Haye». Staley; Jungs, 
Improvements Include luxuriously appointed McCarthy, La IT. Rowan, Me Aid ter.MeKm- 
quarters for gentlemen riders, whose races na Gibbons. Walsh, 
form an Interesting feature In the associa- Referee—W. Alexander, 
lion’s program. man.

While the last race was being run at
New Orleans on Wednesday great ej^te- Ottawa Like. Ontario Union, 
ment was caused by the Prf B Ottawa. Dec. 2,-WIth the football season
fn! attempt at suicide »f.. 1^ of imS In the past, the enthusiasts wll
a deputy-sheriff, who, . stand have an opportunity of carefully looking at
the «heH walk n Lth aS ptetol ball.’ the workings of the three senior league»,
tried to find Ws^ heart with ^t|iU»tol ^ Intercollegiate- League has been gener-

gunject r p -p • voted a sueoeas. and contrary to
to rsi ll” Thi^was his first! expectations, will likely be doing- butines» 

and he had pnt^n tbe agaln^nex^ ye^ ]eflgne there were
were seven senior teams ploying this year; Ham

ilton. Osgoode Hall. Argonauts, Ottawas, 
College. Montreal and Granites. There Is 
likely to be an additional ten u In the ranks 
next year In either Brorkv He or Britannia. 
The suggestion Is made by a footballer 
that some effort should be made to re-ar- 

ln convenient

Price 5c.Geereetown Electors.
Georgetowâ, Ont., Dec. 2.—The meeting 

here to-night In the interest of Col. Kerns, 
tite Conservative candidate, which was ad
dressed by the candidate, Mr. J. P. Whit
ney, M.L.A.. and H. Ouracallen, M.L.A., 
drew a large crowd that gave the speakers 
git excellent hearing. Dr. Webster, ex- 
warden of Halton, occupied the chair, and 
Col. Kerns was the first speaker. Mr. 
Whitney followed, and took np the financial 
question and the educational system. This 
was the first opportunity a Georgetown 
audience has had of hearing the leader-of 
the Opposition, and he created a very fav
orable Impression. Mr. Oarsenlleu made a 
short and vigorous speech, and the meeting 
closed with the usual cheers.

Out soon. I

nrs.
Canadian Temperance League
PAVILION, Sunday, Deo. 4, 3 p.m

REV. WWI- SEARLS, D.D.,
Ex-Chaplain Auburn State Prison, N-,X»
LondonTtiie Famous Oontraito, who lately 
delighted large audiences In Massey Hall.

lu -ruler several sacred selections. Ghiti-r- Zli Fx A’d Thomas Foster, Doors open 
at“' p m Everyone welcome. Silver col
lection a*t the door.

score
was

and avomen avantep
le and retail flrm». mena, 
is, hotels, public Inst Itu.

and other offices, citj 
1 or send uc postage pot 
ne. Toronto Employment 
Lness Exchange. 12 Kin*

j

’1 V B?>rybody Knows ' 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor,. Forum HaS,

ANTED

Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans 
no cull work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will •'warrant sound horses, without! 
interfering, ovet-reachtog.

Bstd. 1868. 50 and 54 McGHl-st.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers" and Protvo- 

tire Association. ______248

ONCE—12 CANS MILB 
h paid. Permanent cue 
rv Company. 613 Goal Nets for Hockey.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. Dw. 2.—Tbe annual 
meeting of the Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association was held In the parlors o-t the 
American Hotel here to-day. The foiloiw- 
in*: were represented: Niagara-on-the-LaAe, 
St. Catharines. BeanusvdlJe, Welland. Slm- 
coe. Niagara Fhlls. The secretary-treasur
er reporter, ranch to the sathrfac*!oo of the 
association, that there was a large balance 
on band from last year’s finances. The 

Increase the deposit for pro-

will give
O RENT. FOR A TERM 

remises In Toronto, salt, i 
or a business employ I ns IS
Lkeepers and clei'ka. Musi 
oms. all on one floor, and 
eootid storey, ground flool 
je vault aet-ommodatloe 

which must be on MM 
To be situated In that 

Ity bounded b.v Slmeoe,
•st. Chureh-vtreet on tht 

the north, and Wei 
Offers, wit

THE DAILY RACING ROUND THE 
NEWCOMBE 

PIANO

Some Long Shota In Front on the 
Eighth Day at New Orleans 

—Results and Entries.
New Orleans. Dec. 2.—Eighth day Cres

cent City Jockey dnh’e winter meeting. 
Weather^ cloudy, track heavy. Two fa
vorites won. First race, selling, 6 fur
longs—Damocles. 118 (Powers), 6 to 6, 1; 
Col. Frank Waters. 116 (Songer), IS to 1. 
2: Borden. 110 I Holden), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
1.21A4. Jesse. Prestar, Dr. Marks, Weird, 
Fred. Broom. Disturbance, Jim Flood, 
Finn. Bob White. Conan Doyle, Van Brunt 
and General Mctiruder also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Cnrassler, 103 
(Thompson), 15 to 1. 1; Mendacious, 105 
(Aker). 6 to 1, 2: Bright Night. 103 (J. 
Lvnch), 10 to T, 3. Time 1.23%. Bonaqua, 
Vltionarv. Blue-Lick. Harry Prestar, Bloss, 
Flntan. Scottish Grit, Cdrio and Trepot nl- 
bo ran. ,

Third race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yaca»— 
Hide Dan, 07 (Holden), 7 to 1. 1; MarlU, 
102 (Cro-whurst). 6 to 5, 2; Moch, 97 (J. 
Lynch). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.55%. The Plan
ter. Ed. Overlook. IhMnciple, Jl. B. Sack, 

Fremont also

Fourth race. 1 mile »nd 70 yards, selling 
—Joe Shelby, 105 (Dunn), 2 to 1, 1; Laur
etta T>.. 103 tDu^an). 100 to 1. 2; Deyo, 
100 (Southard). 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.56%. 
Maroni. Amber Glint*. Bridgeton, PInkey 
Potter, Judge Steadman and Vanessa also
raFi’fth race. 7 furl ones—Sea Robber, 103 
(T. Burns), 11 to 20. 1: Elkin. 105 (South- 

* <ird). 10 to 1. 2; FrlskaH. 97 (L Gray), 30 
to 1. 3. Time 1.37%. Battledore. Bombar- 
doif. Alxin W.. Fti-ll Hand, D-uncan Bell al
so ran.

i

Batost amendment to .
tests from *5 to $15 was carried unanl- 
rnonslv. There was quite a discussion re
garding the goal Judges, tin» proposition 
made bv Mr. Dogardus of St. Catharines to 
try and replace the old goal stake» by a 
space In both ends of the rink the same 
dimensions a* tbe goal stakes, 4x6, 
with a net attached thereon, off the 
Ice. so Chat there would be no room for 
argument In scoring a goal. President 
Flvnn endorsed Mr. BogardW suggestion, 
having seen what benefit lacrosse and polo 
had derived from such a goal. The matter 
was left with the Executive Committee to 
act upon. 'When they meet for schedule on 
Dee 15, at St. Catharines. 111» Welland 
Hockey Club was unanimously admitted 

international hockey teams of Nia
gara Falle. N.Y.. and Niagara Falls Ont-, 
Presented by H. P. Stephens, applied for 
XtSten Tbe Executive Committee, upon

• The finest made In Canada. ”
OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE 4. CO., 
109 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

t on
the south.

Of location, number an 
ce of vault, yearly rental, 
ved up to December 10th, 
anv offer not neeesearllj 
White. High Secretary, 

1. Ont. 4~”

5!i I tfoBduoniC
has fulfilled the requirements of 

Perfect Malt Extract for years. 
It is the King of Malt Tonics.

All druggist* sell it»
Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,

66 McGill St., Montreal. (is)

Umpire-Fore- SUDDEN CHllLS
SUDDEN ILLSCABSB

prevent Iwitli by wearing •*
oar English. American or Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

No trouble to ahow needs. 185

o a turning that the club were composed of 
residents of Niagara Falls, Ont., and ptey-sEsrÆ&’^rçs.’ss;

vme: ftrat vto^r^dcnV, W.

— SS^oSTSjM- it:

’RSONAL. ____
(LE HOME FOR LADIJ1 
teouehement. 237 A lctorla West was 

had tried
many

years
visit to the races, 
earlÿ part of the day drinking.
I* stol shot was heard the horses 
turning into the stretch, and in the excite
ment of the moment, only .‘hose 'n The 
immediate vicinity of the -™tde let their 
attention wander from the struggi.ng 
horse* After the race the report was ^-r- 
cu'ated that AVest had a bet on Randazzo, 
who was all but left at theypost.

The advantage which 2-year-olds at the
K^,S^seseaLrrtShell^r?Tasa^

ES-HS^Ek-H
lasss®

v
SECRET SERVICE AND 
Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

pries embezzlement case, 
cience collected for sol [ci
rer 20 year* .chief detective,
uster for G. T. Railway 
Medical Connell Building,

Toronto. -_____

I 35 King St. W 
Toronto.

The Harbcttle’s
Honest John Had m Crnp Game.
New York. Dec. 2.-Honeet John Kelly »

arias.1»
a^roptoreti JSm Amblers and toe^ay-

Shark^eflgbtr^d Wsred^Mon. calling a «
hPtR off madte him some enemlefs. It is 

mo.1 who "ore Wj»#*

;tedK^V ye^r^pollçe 
rialm thfflr are going to stop gambling In 
the city. ______

Ondrigue. Me.)lie. Nobills and 
ran. DUCKS and DEERhtfSESSMEST STSITtiV Catharines.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER.Rtobon Mllvan win 8t’
Geonrc’s Cbureh on Sunany evening

Farmer of Mk-Master Hall lectured 
la straight In West Association parlors on 
Dlnz. the Apostle to. Cuba.

WOMEN
OFTEN
OBJECT

the senior teamsrange
groups, Irrespective of past Alfferewes- 

The most convenient arrangement would 
be in transferring the Ottawa* back ag.^n 
to the eastern end, and the Granites to the 
western. It is said to have cost the Ot- 
tawae fully $1200 in oaxing four trips 
west, and If the team comes out with a 
clean sheet It will be doing well.

However, It seems likely that a proposal 
of this kind will meet with opposition In 
the Ottawas. There arc many of the team 
unwilling to go back to the Quebec Un on, 
preferring to stay In the Western Union, 
even under heavier expenses than th.s year. 
They say that the Quebec Union cannot 
he as Strong next season as the Ontario ufnloo, «nT that the latter will have the 
four teams which played th-s-year.

les for salr. 216

Toronto Cold Storage
- Co. (limited), Toronto. i

age licenses.
ISSU kit OF MAUUÛÂUk Phlla^Wa. ^faV^T/wesYal

between Tommy Ryan cind ^ouimy w
lbe,arnVtrigbsîa^%rfln^rbtoM 

put up the tamest kind c-t an :1!^f'anÿ

rî»» TM SS Z
take the men off.

When the husband or ion joins a Court in a SocteW 
because it takes up one or two nights a month, but 
when they are bereaved of their helpmeet and re- 

long worked and planned 
has been called hence.

Si r*.s All Good Things 
are Imitated
AND

Corby’s Purity 
Rye Whisky

-, Toron to-etreet. 
i-street. Bnfrle» tor To-Day.

New Orleans. Dec. 2.—First race, selling, 
6 furlongs—Dazzle 93. Elsie Bramble 03, 
Sorrow. Dr. Marks, Lady Dlsdnn 97, Apple- 
Jack. AA'atercreet. Garnet Ripple. Bridget 
102, Double Quick 103, Swordsman 105.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Lygia 93, Rose 
Apple 95, Sir Casimir 10B, Pat Garrett 103, 
Sam I^tzarus Esty 109. Andes 112.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—George Lee 
90. Jamboree, Ellsntere 100, Red, Rock 
Wood 101.
v Fourth race, Magnolia Stakes, selling, 
mile—Judge Steadman 101. David. Jim 
Flood 101. Dr Shepnaird. Boanerges 109. 
Time Maker 112. and Sea Robber 104 (coup
led ns Rehoen entry).

Fifth race, mile—AVatenqan. R'ster Adele, 
Briggs 97. KalHtan 99. Alvm W. 100. Alamo, 
Bob White. Nannie L.’s Sister 102, Elkin, 
Sea Robber 103.

dtetanîf «XFi/ntiî'toe wTy. winning

shot, after running half » ™ v
of the

ceive the Insurance so 
for by the loved one who 
opinion changes quickly,

MEDICAL.

TllltUAi AND LUNGS. 
,n bronchitis and Lutsi.a 

medlcul Inhalations

I x.

^nusiflMaoc^
light-weighted youngster.

CnrllnK in Niagara District.
v * . n —The annual mect-« NiagfariVip°Nia^rT International Curling 

lug of the t rday afternoon.Association was^held^yesterd were^present :

^Xstw^r'a” orphan, who^veh^

This is not a charity, the money is fa.rly earned, 
and not the least part of the consideration » the 
self-sacrificing work of the Brethren who attend 
lodge and conduct the business of the sooeW wi 
out fee or price for their services. It is for th 
benefit of wives, sons and daughters, fathers and 
mothers, that the C.O.F. carries on ,ts great work^ 
and it, noble principle, have been amply sustained 
by Canadian womanhood.

id by 
t; Toronto. by whistling 

to tbe referee to T ^iruoeiemui^

«as moo

Trsiders’ Team Ahead.
The Imperial and Traders Banks played

renrenyX^rattotoeeA^^L^%; 
five men a tide, the Traders having a. lead 
of 11 pins, as follows :

Traders—
Boss................  62^Alley ........... J.. 550 Anderson
Sherris.................-W •••
Scwtt .................... 407 Anderson

Total.................. 2828 Total

j pieroont Morgan has made to the New
York Club a present of property on Av est 
44ttv*trect. valued st $148,000, for the lo
cation of a new clnb house.

-LE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
id nervons disorders, 

Newport. Vermont.
Chess That Was Exciting:.

New York Dec. 2.-The sixth game of thVThess match between Sbowafter and 
Tanowskl was played at the Manhattan 
Chess (kub this afternoon and gening, an4. 
after 47 moves Janowskl resigned. The 
contest was the most exciting one ot t-je 
«rire At flrS, the Parisian seemed to 
have the game well In band, but ,he relaxeif In attention and Showalter be-, 
gan to get the pull.

Thefollowtog^eprawcntaMve^ B .
Hr. H. Tfrtfhpmv Niagara balls,
out •°rAv"illnm Thomau, St’. Catharine»; D.
3 C Mnnro. Thnrold: Mayor Best «nd J 
H. Burns, Niagnra-on-the-Lake. Çr-

rv-ele<‘ted president, .and W. I-. Hornn 
r F of the association.

tbe season of 
The

IE Y TO LOAN.

j. (La^ullem*Hall & Fayue 
•et east.

CHATTBU Imperial— 
Cteelman .. ... R39 

... 491 
.... 533 
... 565

’
!

was
secretary and treasurer 
The association.enters upon 
1898-99 with the brightest prospects. 

Frank Jaahrrt Ran Third. y; Catharines Club is building a pnlatlal
San FrancUco, Dec. 2-AVenther clear; n^rink. "to’thf rirt. }

banqueting hall, 
the visiting

LOANS - AGENT» 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto Ai.vr. oK'-l

Has not escaped having 
trashy Imitations offered to 
its many friends when 
asked for it at Dealers who 
do not keep it.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

On Sale at all Wholesale and Retail 
L- Wine Merchants.
^g2SZ5H51SHSZSZSHSZSH5ESESE5E5Z5E5ES2SlSZSZSZ5E5ESE525E5ZS2SB^

,2817 Sporting Miscellany.
atTthereEastUnPav™uer mounds tote aftor- 
noon. commencing at 2 SO.

The Kensington Hockey Club will hold a 
meeting for organization purposes on Mon
day evening next at No. 123 Borden-otreet 
nt 8 o'clock A large turnout Is looked for, ût thteïrili & the8 initial meeting of the 
clnb Election of officers and other !m 
portant matters will come before the meet
ing. and It Is -urgently requested that all 
members be present. Persons desirous o’ 
Identifying themselves with the organiza
tion are rototally Invited to be present oi 
to communicate with the honorary-score 
tary, William A GIKls, 522 Mannlng-aie
11 The Tourists’ Saturday evening card na- 
ties are becoming very p pnisr. There were 
ten tables at the last one. Another, paru 
will be held this evening. Friends of -he 
club ore cordially Invited.

«“IIS
, 3^e«!Ito $s during illness or disability as pro- 
fr-52 ;« the Sick and Funeral Benefit Law, and on 
atd«,h oef . member contributes $30 towards ho

puny, 60% Adelalde-stree?
Uns ■a»,<>urp,l a snmptu^ii^ 
in which It will entertain 
"brltbers of the besom and stnne. All tne 
clubs of the association are entering the 
“eason with an enlarged membership, and^ 
several new chilis are already organized in 
the district. The beautiful trophy which 
tho several clubs will compete for Is ->n ex
hibition in Buffalo.

BBICYCLES STUB;
2uu)4 and J11

salauieTbE^

y; easy paymeuU. 
lildlug- 60 _

Wilson’s latest catalogue Is with- "
■ out doubt the most complete com- ■
■ pendlum of winter Sporting requisites ■
■ published In Canada. Illustrating the ■
■ most up-to-date requisites for hockey, ■
■ skating and football, also punching ■ 

bag* boxing gloves, fencing gear, ■
■ gymnasium apparatus, home exercls- gi
■ ep*». In fact, everything pertaining

to outdoor sports and athletics for ®
■ the winter season. Any reader désir- V 
K ous of obtaining n copv of this

splendid catalogue should send their
■ address on v postcard to the Harold } 
m ” i,a°n Co.. Limited, King- M 
*• street west, Toronto.
l$B*H81BaBBaeBIHHH&

IA.NLU- 
iworth’s, 26!*, 
ipposite Albert.

natal payees qt o/ovided for, a. named in
their’lnsuraruaT^toficate or Certificates, which
mîy to$5=°. V.OOO, *1.500 or *a,ooa

THOS. WHITE,
High Secy, Brantferd.

as
^UHT-SU*,^UAiMil)

Whist nt Athenaeum.
The event In whist circles at the Athenae- 
... Club this week was the starting of the 
curacy for pairs, which Is now 1n full 

vning. Last evening the following pairs 
won their matches: Beeton and Brown 5 
-rick-». Rnthbonet and McPherson 5 tricks.

f* PATENTED.
4.a.sirssa'^

I and wagons, cull a id get 
I.l.tu of lending; small .pay 

■lion'll or week ; all 
tiil. Toronto Loan nod Guar

10, Lawlor BulWinS.

g
R. ELLIOTT.

InfenM.
or ERNST GARTUNG, Brantford.

—THE— . w%
'otiett and Venal 5 tricks. Arm trone and 
VnEace 4 tricks. Shaw and Farr At tricks, 
-itgirins and Fane 11 trick», AmWen and

EST
H

west i.aasldy 7 tricks. î
ïpt

J
f,

4
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THE TORONTO WORLDiSATURDAY MOBBING* The Pres 
Must t

the pleasure of visiting your (Helntzman & Co.’s) ware- 
pianos while In Toronto, we were astonished to 

Pianos manufactured In Canada. The tone 
rtlsts appreciate In a high-class

il. Ill OK.S§BSsm§e1
man?

“ Having had 
rooms and trying your

I
action Is Just what we 
Richard Stoelzer, Mgr. Mozart Symphony Club.

Trencher?- Within.
Mr. Osier asked the jury to take a view 

of the vase without the evidence of Pare 
and Holden, the two crunlunla. The money 
was taken, without apparent violence to 
the outer vault door or to the outer safe 
door. Violence only appeared at the lower 
compartment. There was vloknce to the 
upper lock. Both combinations had been 
opened apparently by having knowledge to 
open them. The natural wa-y was to look 
to the naan lu chante of the bank. Was 
there treachery from within? On that
theory the bank worked. There was no 
suggested suspicion against three of
the employes. of the bank. Baines, 
Durrand and " Green were not sus
pected. Why suspect itrnton ? All 
the employe# ought to have been queslloi- 
ed. That was r.ght. They were. Ponton 
denied Mrs. Mcureer’s statements about 
notes. Making all allowance, did or did 
not the Jury believe she had heard nais.is? * 
Was her story Inconsistent with the story 
of l*are and Holden? Gould not tuose 
noises have been the result of the coming 
of the gang? Might Ponton not have goie 
down to the bank after the gang had left?
It was unusual. Could he sleep the sleep 
of Innocence on such a night? Was not lie 
likely to sigh when seeing a criminal hte 
lying before him? The statement was con
firmed by Dr. Wager's testimony of d.gar 
stubs,

Kuk* particle of evidence pro and con 
should be given Its full weight. There was 
the lmipreselou found on a slip of hank 
paper, under the paper In the bureau draw
er. It had three Impressions of Baines 
key. It was either a foul or bone consplr- 
aey by Mr. Wilkes or It was true. Which 
was It? The Jury should ask what an hon
est bank clerk wants with a pass key 
Into the treasury or the bonk. It was a 
serious Item of evidence. Wlaet more was 
there against Ponton—the touchstone was, 
whnt money has a man that could not be 
accounted for?

I'onton’s Finances.
The employe who was spending more 

than his earnings should be suspected. It 
was right that, that employe should ne 
questioned, livery effort would be made 
by him to show every dollar he spent was 
honest money. What was here? There 
was an expenditure out of the September 
salary of fill). There was no source of 
Income except $48.50, unless that young 
man had money-saved up. What was saved 
and on hand, according to Mr. Bogart, was 
$20. Still, there was a deficit of $160. The 
prisoner went Into the box and said be had 
$30, but he was still $20 short. There was 
no mistake about that. The Crown said It 
was manifest, and a clear Item- that could 
not be overlooked, that there was n sur
plus expenditure of $100 after the robbery 
thnt was not reasonably accounted for.

This was the case without one word from 
the two criminel witnesses.

The Robbers’ Evidence.
What was there more that did not depend

Pare had

0 ‘hdj’

Ifi/ CiAsAsdlLs jS&usy, A,

dtjcidis.

i A Trouble That Causes .Its Victims 
Much Inconvenience.!

A Xmas 
Choice

V / Paine’sfWinfred Schofield of Gaepereno, N.
S„ Telle How He Obtained a

Speedy and Permanent Cere.
From The Acadian, Wolfvdlle, N.8.

The many cases brought to his notice 
of residents In this vicinity being cured 
from physical disorders through the agency 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, have created 
In the mind of the Acadien representative

sincere belief In the healing power» of 
this remedy. Yet, withal, lie was a little 
Incredulous the other day when told of a 
young man who had been cured of a very 
serious and deplorable disease by the use 
of only some two boxes of these little mir
acle workers. It seemed Impossible that 
such a remarkable healing could be 
urought even by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
In such short order. Accordingly he was 
possessed of a strong desire to Investigate. 
Mr. Winfred Schofield of Gaspereau, was 
the address given ue by our lmformaut, 
and wo were Lot long In hunting him up. We 
found Mr. Schofield to be a bright young 
man of about twenty years of age and of| 
mere than ordinary Intelligence. Hls air 
of candor and straightforwardness dispelled 
liny doubts we may have had. In a very 
few words he stated to us hls case. “Two 
years ago." he said, “I was taken with an

Sometimes
when at work I found that m.v fingers 
would all at once straighten out and I 
would be compelled to drop anything I was 
holding. One day I was using an axe when 
seized with one of these attacks. The nxe 
slipped from my hands and In falling 
struck my foot and gave It a nasty cut. 
After that you can depend upon It I left 
axes alone, end It was not long before I 
had to give up using any kind of tool. My 
complaint rapidly grew worse and I was 
soon unfitted for any sort of work. Every
thing possible was tried b y me In order 
to get relief, but I got no better. At last 

day a neighbor of mine, Mr. Fred 
Fielding, who had been cured by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, advised be to 
give them a trial, offering to pay for them 
himself, as they did not help me. As It 
turned out, he was safe enough In making 
the offer. I followed hs advice, bnt had 
scarcely begun to use thtem when I began 
to feel very much better. After using two 
boxes I was perfectly cured and have never 
been troubled with the complaint since. I 

confident that ito Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills alone I owe my cure."

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
cases they have cured after all other medi
cines have failed, thus establishing the 
claim that .they are n marvel among the 
triumphs of modern medical science. The 
gennlne Pink Pills ore sold only In boxes, 
bearing the full trade mark "Dr. Williams' 
Pink PUls tor I’nle People." Protect your
self from Imposition by refusing any pill 
that does not bear the registered trade 
mark around the box. 
direct to Dr. Williams' Medicine Oo.,Brock- 
vllle, Otit.. and they will be mailed to 
yon poet paid at 50c a box, six boxes for 
$2.50.

M
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AuAzs y™' «* To the manner born makers of high-grade pianos for fifty years. 
There is a degree of confidence in the instruments bearing our name that 
has won them untold favor all over the Dominion-and far beyond its 

have been extolled by musical critics as have no

Another short me 
•will come to a cloi 
many loved and de; 
severing ties and 
bring untold sornov 
The victims will co 
conditions, of our i 

While It to 
transitory -ilte, lit c 
Wtoodzthat our yean 
be threescore- and t 

When young and 
women fall to rest 
fault is theirs in ni 

- hundred. It Is safe 
" la ted the laws of 

lowed disease to ei 
Years ago the atte 

medical expert, Dr 
directed to the cla 
In middle age. He 
something far here 
dies and prescripts 
qulred to meet th 
suffering humanity, 
leg prescription. Pi 
was the boon been 
suffer from the con 
of nature for trni 
lews.
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GREAT NIGHT AT VICTORIA.: confines. They
other Canadian pianos. ...

When hesitating what piano to buy-destring at thts hoi,day season
to make a cift of the best that can be found- one can w.th safety rest 
their case on a HeinUman & Co. Piano, endorsed by artists and musical 
critics of the high standing of-

(

e

Brilliant Scenes In Academic Halls on the Occasion of the 
Annual College Conversazione—A Well-Gotten- 

Upand Well-Carried Out Event
President Loudon, Provost Welch. Mrs Mc
Intyre (Presbyterian IAdies’ College), Dr 
Uoleman B IM Britton, Q.O., Vice-Chancel
lor Kerr, Dr Wllltnott, Dr Primrose, Dr 
Geikle, Principal Galbraith, C O James, S 
R Wilkie, Hev Prof Oiark, D.C.L., B K 
Walker, J W Bengouga, Theodore Rend, 
Bernard McBvoy, Dr Kerscaman, J W L 
Forster, Prof Reynolds, Sir J D Edgar,K.O. 
M.G., J L Hughes.

Victoria University was a brilliant object 
In the gloomy landscape of Queen s Park 
last evening when the annual college con
versazione was held within Its walla. 
Lights shone from every window, an* the 
strains of stringed bands came floating out 
from time to time upon the wind as the 

promenades went on In 
cturse. Inside the place was-a cw 
um of everything that good taste and the 
decorator's art could suggest. As you en
tered by the main front doof < splendid py
ramid of palms and bunting commuted you, 
l.ee an oasis in tne broad open space < t 
the principal corridor. The Union Jack was 
everywhere displayed—here gracetully fes
tooned above a doorway, there draping a 
column, while wreaths of evergreen 
p’etely hid the metal of the chandelier 
from view. „ „

On the first floor the scene was repeated 
with pleasing variation as to detail, 
bare severity of academic halls was trans
formed Into inviting sitting rooms witb 
cosy corners here and there, where one, 

minded, might sit out the promen-
.____Thick Torklsn rugs adorned the floors
and deadened the footfalls of the "fair 
women and brave men’’ who paced up and 
down and over them.

POL PLANCON,
The Great French Basso. 
HUBERT de BLANK,

, Pianist to Mddle. Trebelli. * - 
WILLIAM LAVIN,

The Great English Tenor, 
MDLLE.

ANTOINETTE TREBELLI, 
The Famous Vocalist.

MR. AND MRS. DURWARD 
LELY,

The Famous Scottish Musicians, 
EDWARD FISHER, 

Director Toronto Conservatory 
of Music.

MADAME ALBANÏ,
The World’s Great
MADAME VAN der VEER 

GREEN,
The Popular Contralto. 

KATHERINE BLOODGOOD. 
Soloist to the PI ancon Ooocerts.

J. D. A. TRIPP,
The Celebrated Canadian Planlet 

HAROLD JARVIS,
The Popular Tenor.

A. E. HARRISS,

AUGUST HYLLESTED.
The Great Danish Pianist. , 

R. WATKIN-MILLS, 
England’s Meet Eminent Artist. 
SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI. 
The Celebrated Blind Italian 

, Pianist.
MADAME FRIEDA de 

TBRSMBDAN,
Swedish Countess and Famed 

Pianist-
MADAME SOPHIA SOALOHI, 
The World’s Greatest Contralto. 

BEN. DAVIES,
The Popular English Tenor-

1
Y

attack of St. Vitus Dance.theirconcert and
pendi- Repreeentativee present from varions col

leges : Varsity, D MacDouga.il ; MoMaaer, 
A G Om-pbell; Osgoode, George Henwood; 
Wycliffe, M Gibson; Toronto Medical, J U 
Stanley; Trinity Medical, G W Service; 
J-adies’ Medical, Milan Fraser; Normal Col
lege, Hamilton, J W Sift on; Queen's Uni- 
verslty, Kingston, R B Dacrgavel; Trinity 
University, R Turley; Knox, F H Barron; 
Dental College. Thomas F Campbell.

I
I.

CHARLES , ^
Manager, the AJbani Concert 

Company.
F. H. TORRINGTON, 

Director of the Toronto College 
of Music.

oum-
The program was as follows:

-Part I—
....(a) "Crossing the Harbor Bar"
....(b) “Kentucky Babe".................

Victoria University Glee Club.
Vocal... ............... "A Song of Thanksglvlag"

Mr. Harold Jarvis.
........ "Song In the Market Place"

’(With solo by Mr. Jarvis.)
Miss Jessie Alexander.

Mandolin Solo.................. "Serenade Badine
Mr. LeBarge.

Vocal Duet................."Life’s Dream to 0 er
Miss Ella Ronan and Mr. Harold JarvU.

-Part IL— .
.................. “Coaching 1n Scoilanu ’
Miss Jessie Alexander,
.............."Fond Heart Farewell’

Mr. Harold Jarvis.
Reading.."King Henry Y-to Address to Hls 

Soldiers."
Miss Jessie Alexander.

.............. -The Valley by the Sea"
Miss Ella Ronan.

Chorus.. v;The
In our new piano warerooms, now fast drawing to completion, we 

delighted at all times to have intending purchasers and lovers of 
inspect and test for themselves these instruments.

one

are The Ex-Minister 
for Hi:

If so 
edes. Beading..

high-class music visit,

Heintzman & Co.
II7 King Street West, Toronto.

But the concert room afforded the climax, 
with Its palms and chrysanthemums com
pletely embowering the platform. As for 
the concert itselt it Is nedlees to comment 
upon It when tne names of Mr. Harold Jar
vis, Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. Le Barge 
and Miss Ella Ronan are mentioned as on 
the program. ,, . .

Everything passed off smoothly, and too 
much oongratillation cannot be offered the 
committee on the complete success that 
crowned their efforts. The generous as
sistance of the lady patrons In superintend 
lug the decorations was perhaps the prin
cipal element contributing to tnat success.

upon the oath of finese men? 
knowledge of facts and olrcumslonces apart 
lrom hls oath that might satisfy. What 
did he know? Ponton’» rooms, contents 
and the location of the furniture. Why 
did he go to Ponton’s room? Why not to 
Baines’? It was Pareto knowledge, not lus 
oath that was of advantage, ltore knew 
of the $65,OK) unsigned bills. He knew 
how many were left unsigned at a certain 
date. Unless some bank officer went to 
jaiil and to-ld Pare, he could not know, ex-, 
cent by evidence from within. Pare swore 
to the $10,000 of Government bond». How 

he possibly know without knowledge 
from within? Olhe finding of the keys and 
the file In the cells was called verified 
knowledge. Clearly that meant a traitor 
within the bank. That was without putting 
one lota of weight on Pareto testimony. 
Pare knew the fluctuations of money in the 
bank. The newly-signed series in circula
tion was known to Pare, a matter known 
onlr to Baines and Ponton. Pare knew on 

certain day that the tens ran out Ponton 
ran ont of tens then. Ponton got 300 new 
lens. He paid out all but five. He alone 
could impart this Information to Pare. Pare 
also knew wlhen Baines was gcflng to leave 
the bank.

SAYS HE WlReading, am
% /V,ocal

Neither Will Hj 
der Laurier,

* didate In On 
ni Election J 
Side—Dr. Moij 

Hnldimnnd.

OVocal .
Mandolin-Guitar........................... Tally Ho

Victoria University Mandolin and Guitar 
Club.

FACTORY *
fvould

Toronto Junction1The one thing attempted in the way of 
en exhibit was also a pronounced and In
teresting feature of the evening. A Bar
bara Heck Bible, a copy of the first dis
cipline of the Methodist Church in Canada, 
Mr, C. C. James' collection of the Cana
dian poets, which he presented some time 
ego to the college, a Breeches Bible, some 
cvrloua Japanese musical Instruments, and 
a splendid collection of editions of Tenny
son also loaned by Mr. C. C. Jones, were 
perhaps the chief objects of Interest. Prof. 
Horning was In charge of the exhibit, 
which was displayed in the Library room, 

good-naturedly offered explanations to

The promenade program:
1. Marth ...............
2. Overture .........
3. Valse ....
4. Gavotte .
5. Selection

.... "Bride Bleu" 

...... "Reception"
............"... -’zenda"

......................... “Loving Heart"

..“Cake Walk at a Georgia 
Camp Meeting."

6. Selection............ .............  “The Serenade’
7 Duet..............................."Flute and Corneti voika ..................................... "Trilby"
»: Medky ..................................“Pousse Cafe"

10. Selection ............“Ha-nnahto Promenade"
11 Symposia Valse .............................................
12! Song. "I Love Yon in the Same Old Way"
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*mMmmmBprice was able to From the be- five witnesses. Those who didn't see the
Iî T/Jtr 'thirl0seeme<i to be a conspiracy to prisoners perhaps were not there at the 
glnndng ttoreseetped to^ue a right tide to see them. There were sev-

«f the drilling; "it failed. The eral items of evidence that said Mackle 
There was he .DOken of. He would was consorting with these people; besides, 
^eL,v tt^rtoo"!raPwere guilty or not; you had the evidence of Holden to that 
aoi ray >"Xt remained that from the be- effect.

tact qia QOQflptrfrcy to'rob the The Evidence Against Ponton.
The evidence 

tive of that of
be quite In corroboration. The noises heard 
by Mrs. McGreer extended over a long 
time. Ckmld her evidence be given weight? 
The impression of the kay was empha
sized. Ponton has the key of hto own com
partment. He did not have Baines’ key. 
Yet an impression of that key was found 
In Ponton's room. It ootfld be given In 
evidence against Ponton and was In cor
roboration of the statement of Pare. The 
knowledge of the things Inside of the bank 
had bv Pare, the money, the unsigned bills 
and the bonds, was suggestive.
Whence Came Parc’s Knowledge T 

Where did Pare get hls knowledge? He

AMU SKMEif TS.

could open the combination, who let him In 
to work It? Why did they spend three 
months? A traitor muet have been within. 
Pare, If he could work the combination, 
needed mo associates; he could play a lone 
hand. Whom were tbe Jury to believe? 
Young and Oox of Gravelle and Myles? 
It appeared Pare must have had a chance 
to got at the lock by getting Into the bank. 
"I will leave the combinai Ion with you, 
gentlemen," said Mr. Outer, as he went 
on to another topic.

DarranilVEyldence.
Durrand to evidence was said to (have 

been given In a flippant way. Friendship 
would give an Insipid color to the evidence. 
Ponton was given, only $125 ait once, for It 
wvuld hex dangerous for him to have a 
large sum of money. One bill was a 
fifty. Pare spoke of one fifty being In the 
1-0I! given to Fora,on. How could Pare kno.v 
that the money to be acdounted for was 
over $100? Was It possible to come 60 any 
other consideration but the one?

The trip of April dad not need support on 
the part of the Crown. Yet, woe there not 
an April trip? The trip had been made to 
Deseromito and on to Belleville. Why to 
Belleville. It there wn-s not someone to 
touch with there? Clearly the whole trip 
was made.

a HIand
anyone In need of them. The Plot.

The plot was hatched in Montreal, where 
Mackie was In the winter. Holden was 
found at the Dominion Hotel, Belleville, as 
Maekle, sr., said. The winter night s dr vo 
brought Robert Mackie “Whale" Maekle 
and Holden together. Holden rememheri’d 
driving Into Hunter's shed. Tbe different 
details of the story were told. How could 
Holden know- It unless he was there/ The 
Indians Identify Holden and Mackie. What 
more was wanted? "Whale ' Mackie con
firmed the whole story. Was It not mani
fest that there was something to conceal? 
That there were two men he was driving 
out with an evil purpose? If the Jury was 
satisfied he wa» fa that trip they could go 
three-quarters of the way to convicting
h What* about the money in the woodshed, 
as testified to by Miss Sarah French? 
"These you have, and more, for by the 
month of at least five witnesses you have 
been shown that Robert Mackie was as
sociated with Poire and Holden In the sum
mer of 1837,” said the spraker, In s.ow, 
deliberate tones.

Court took recess at 1 o clock.
A Great Throng.

The court house never saw a larger crowd 
than thronged the corridors of the building 
from 12.30 to 2.10. A way had to be made 
for the lawyers and the jury by force on 
the part of a posse of constables.

Mr. Osier began at 2 o'clock In the af
ternoon, and declared that, whether Pon
ton got a dollar or not. he was equally 
guilty with the others if he was an oc- 
cessory to the fact. The evidence of Pare 
and Holden was given by them, hoping for 
leniency If they told the truth. Such oath 
was not fl-iir acquittal or conviction, lhe 
court would Judge that. Did these men 
tell a story that would fit In? fhe Jury 
could convict on their evidence. Ordinarily 
they ought not to convleff. The counsel 
admitted tbe discrepancies between the 
two stories—some serious discrepancies, it 
was to be supposed that they would differ 
tn many details. Then the Gospels differed; 
the miracle In one varied from the miracle 
in the other. The difference» in the stories 
were claimed as an evidence of their truth. 
Was there a discrepancy that touched Pon
ton or Mackie? Would not these disc repan 
clcs point to no robbery at all?

Question of the Main Story.
It was a question of the main story be

ing true. It had been suggested that Pare 
and Holden did not get tlieir Information 
frbm Ponton. As to the combination, Mr. 
Osier said Gravelle was a theorist, and 
declared that hls theory rested on a play 
of the slot. Gravelle sold a four-wheel 
combination could be opened In 000 hours-. 
Mr Osier gave an Illustration, saying that 
It was like putting four grains of mustard 
In a field and telling a man to, pick them 
out. It would keep a man busy all summer. 
Besides Pare was not Gravelle. If Pare

The following gentlemen composed the 
committee in charge of all the prépara.

A P. Addison, B.A., chairman and 
convener "of Invitation Committee; N. W. 
DeWltt, treasurer and convener 01 Decirti- 
tlon Committee; W. B. Smith, secretary; 
G. A Winters, convener of Refreshment 
Committee; S. J. Oourtice, convener of 
Program Committee; A. D. Robb, convener 
of Printing Gommraee; XSr H. Wood, con
vener of Advertising Committee; R. H. 
Bell, B.A., A. J. Fraletgh, W. ». Spence, 
H G Martyn, R. J. McCormick, R. Stew
art, F. M. Bell-Smith, C. B. Bingham.

The patronesses were ; The wives of the 
members of the faculty, and Mesdames A 
Carman, E Gurney, J M Treble. John Potts, 
T Eaton, L M Sweetnam, George A Cox, J 
E Graham, H O Oox, Chester Massey, R C 
Hamilton.

(Old Auditorium)
lions:

MATINEE DAILY, 10c, 15c. 
EVENING, 10c, 20c, 3Qc, ,

but the .
_gtnn1ng there woo a
bank. ^ Accessory is Guilty. ,,

offence committed. All were cl™1**? Jî,aÿh"
A man needed not tote present when the 
offence was committed.

The Judge said, when speaking of the évi
dence of an accomplice, 'that It was, taken alone. If “believed, sufficient to Prove »» 
offence. It was the practice of the Judge 
to caution tbe July. Yet, If the jary dl 
convict on the evidence, it nas a-good cou:
victlon. The two nccompllces stood tbus^
One was lu the conspiracy through the 
whole time; Pare came In later, but ne 
waa responsible for the offence committed fromr the* beginning. It the aecompl ce»’ 
evidence was true, It wa» pi»1” 
was corroboration against both of the de- 
fendant», said the judge.

No Need of Other Evidence.
There was no need t>f another witness to 

swear to the facts. The judge told the story 
from the start. Taking Holden» evidence, 
he told tt ail so lucidly that, though It has 
been on the tongue of everyone for two 
weeks vet he wa» listened to wltn rapt 
attention. The two Indians’ identification 
was unqualified of Holden and Miackle. lit 
must show Mackie was with Holden on that 
day James Mackie’s evidence seemed to 
have been given in answer to all that was 
In the winter tulip that pointed to Robert 
Ma-ckle There seemed to be some load- 
stone about Napanee, for that was where 
he went, though Kingston was the destin
ation. M anyone cuuld understand the 
force of tbe evidence, the Judge said, he 
would like to see the Illustration. Why dld 
he let the two strangers take the team, 
which the witness was responsible for? II 
Mackie was on that trip with Holden, that 
fact would corroborate Holden s evidence.

The Hole In the Safe.
Then the story came on to the time when 

a- mark was made on the sate and the 
drilling took place. Roach and Mackie were 
there with Holden. If Ponton did or left 
undone, -anything In order to aid these 
men, he îwâs Jitsit as guilty as they. Then 
the time: was reached when Pare arrived. 
Roach's letter brought Pare to town. Fere 
had some conceit ns a burglar. There was 
one thine to be observed before this: When 
Maekle, Holden and Roach got into the 
vault, they must have passed through the 
lock. No evidence was adduced to show 
that any of these three could work the lock. 
After referring briefly to the getting of the 
combination, the Judge spoke of the dis
agreement between the story of Pare and 
that of Hodden as to the number of times 
they were In the vault. He comp'lmented 
Mr. Osier upon hls remarks-upon the l'ke- 
llhood of a disagreement at tbe time.

The Night of Air. 87.
The night of Aug. 27 was reached. It 

was by and through Ponton they got In, 
•The main fact was, did Ponton do any act 
or leave any act undone to ntd them ? 
Mackie was returned to. A man who was 

consorting with criminals was liable

against Ponton, corrobora- 
I’Sre and Holden, seems to.e-rril-7

The guests of the evening were : Hon A 
S Hardy, Hon G W Ross, Hon William Mu- 
lock, Prof Goldwin Smith. Dr James Mills, 
Prof Torrington, Revs Dri Potts. Workman, 
Shaw, Dyer, Hane, Warner, Father Teefy, 
Principal Caven, Principal Sheraton, Prin
cipal Hoyles, Q.C., Chancellor Wallace,

I The Popular Family Theatre. 
Greater Attractions 
Than Ever.
All New Feature».
High-Class Vaudeville.

w

IS CONJUNCTION WITH'
witness show what he could do. Why did 
not the Crown say, "Go down and open the 
safe"? viimply because, had that been dvne, 
that safe lock would1 have been opened, 
and It would have destroyed the last 
thread, the last fabric of the Crown’s 
case."

JURY IS LOCKED UP;
MUCH SPECULATION.

RALPH STUART and FLORENCE 
STONE STOCK CO.

j, II.-

:
IN THEIR CHARMING COMEDY 

PRODUCTION
t l’are a FaJsifter.

In order ?to ^et tfye facts of the case the 
defence had to sro into the camp of the 
enemy and tret witnesses. Green and Dur- 
rand were instanced. The lawyer spoke 
of the two different stories Pare told on 
oath. He was a trimmer. Pare was ft 
man of many aliases* a jail-bird, a crlm- 

falsifler, a wou-ld-be murderer.
of man that testifies 
said Mr. Porter, turn-

THE
LOVELY

LIAR

Continued From Page L Continued on Page 6.The Alibi Evidence.
The witnesses from Belleville for Ponton 

were mentioned. No man could put back 
hls mind to a clock on a certain night and 
recall the’ hour. Hkvw could they be relied 
on? Mr. McCauley’s evidence was para
phrased as “1 got a ’telegram on April 16, 
therefore I knew it was the Sunday after." 
Mr. Osier put It: "I saw John Smith cross 
the road. I know It, because hls old cow 
died ten days afterwards." [daughter.] 
That was the aUbi. Who could say, even If 
every word of 'the alibi were believed, that 
the meeting did mot take place?

It was also a curibus thing that Pare 
and Holden knew the rooms In the Do
minion House, Belleville. There was an
other alibi—the evening of Aug. 27. It 
was eaisy, when you were working for a 
friend, to persuade yourself, and when you 
were working on n clock, like Mr. A. 
Steven Iirowne. Hope, friendship, talk, ex
citement about the ease, a desire to help, 
and the result was a difference In testi
mony. The point was, did they believe the 
story In the main? Then, there was no
thing in those hours. x .

The way an alibi was oiften made was 
* bv shifting an event to another date. The 

horse was bought by Fanning and an ex- 
reeve sold it. but when the date was put 
at Aug. 26 liy the unaided memory of one 
man It was putting speculation on the 
horse and trying to ride through on tts 
back. There "was ndthlng but the unaided 
memory of one man to fix the alibi, in 
which one Dâvldeoo figured.

A “Bnilt-<Jp” Defence.
Someone had done work In the case that

Take the 
invented that

A door was no barPonton's room?
to Pare. “I haven’t u doubt but that Pare 
and Holden were In Billy Ponton's room.
They knew It as they knew the bank. They 
could know the description without getting 
their information from B-lly Pooiton." in-al. a

The question of the noises was consider- “That's the kind 
ed too trifling to consume time. against that boy,"

Ponton's Good Character. lug towards Ponton. , „
Berne,De» enhirwd unen1-Thtir7e»?nieuy iad’waa d."rtbed a, îrorsc" tban rare'.

2?s sssfs s?,sa?uafu
d 8 vtn speaker with energy. Pure and Holden

ed if It -was mot fall to conclude that 1 on- contra(nrted themselves. Contradicted 
ton was not in the robbery it he was not another an<i had been contradicted by 
with the gang on the night of Aug. -7, evel.v witness. Raines was not asked If 
1897. Pare said Ponton went to sleep. he had fingered the lock. Why? Because 
.Was that a story that cqiild be believed? he would have given the He to Pare and 
A man who could sleep under such clrcum- Holden.
stances was a monstrosity. Besides, there pare and Holden were caught red-band- 

witnesses who traced Ponton’s foot- e<l. This was a peculiar point In the case, 
steps till after 11 at flight- It was a con- They had to give up. The only way they 
tlnuous chain of evidence that Ponton was could benefit themselves was to ring In 
not there at all On Aug. 5 the combina- others. They did It. They expected per- 
tion of the safe" was got. Holden said It sonal benefit. They were willing to do nny- 

ras on Saturday. Mr. Baines said It It was thing ito shorten their sentence, 
aturday, he locked the safe. Pare said 
'onton left It on the day lock. Mr. Iiur- 

_and saitT he locked the safe himself or 
«becked the locking after Ponton. Would 
the Jury take the word of such an Intam- 
^>us scoundrel us Pure against the wor4...of 
Durrand and Ponton?

Crown’s Theory Shaken.
“How did Pare get the combination?” 

asked Mr. Porter, taking up a new /topic.
The Crown began with a theory that ft 
combination' lock could not be worked W.th- 

knowledge of the comminution. If 
this proposition was refuted the whole 
groundwork of the Crown’s casa dropped to 
pieces. The expert testimony of the Crown 
was shown to be weak. . . ,

Mr Gravelle’» evidence was emphasized.
A three and four-wheel combination lock 
could be opened, and had been, opened, 
without any previous knowledge of the 
combination. The Crown would not let the

I Taken From Mark Twain’» 
M Tramp Abroad.”I

CRAND0PERA HOUSE
Last Times To-day at 2.16 at 8.16
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AMERICAN MINSTRELS.
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made.
Every man his own salesman.
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Men’s tweed suits — very 
dressy Scotch effects in fash
ionable browns and greys— 
io.oo.
Men’s black Venetian coats 
and vests—3 button cutaway 
—perfect fits—10.50:
Not usual in every shirt stock 
to find them up to 20-inch 
neck — but you ran have 
them in our “Tiger Brand” 
white dress shirt at—1.00.
Dressing Robes — 7.00 to 
15.00.
Smoking Jackets — 5.00 to 
8.50.
Open till 10 to-night, f

■ Your money back if you 
want it.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

one

Wednesday!Next Monday. Tuesday and 
“Jack and the Bonnstalk."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
were Nzxt Thvksdxt, Friday and Satokday, 

Thz Hew Anglo-American Farcical Comedy

■ A STRANGER IN A STRAKGE LAND.
“A Ladoe From Start to Finish.”Mr. Porter Winds Up.

In conclusion. Mr. Porter exhorted the 
jury to rcTU-emioer first that Ponton was an 
Innocent man till proven guilty; second, 
Ponton was entitled to any 
doubt; third,.that evidence had to 
sistent with Ponton’s guilt and Inconsistent 
with anything else.

Billy Ponton was Innocent, 
poor, unable to provide the sine^ws of war, 
aided by a humble counsel erf tbe law, and 
voluntary witnesses.

“There Is the boy. -You are the jury to 
give him justice. He has been unjustly 
accused. We know 3'ou will do your duty, 
your whole duty, and nothin# but your 
duty. Once more I call upon you to stand 
between my citent and'a wrong being done 
him. If you err a't ell. err on hls side. If 
you say guilty there Is no chance, of taking 
it back. That boy must be condemned to 
a criminal's cell. Think of the responsi
bility tfnon you. He has a life before him 
If he goes free. He will 'hiwre a chance to 
redeem himself even iif Jic tins done wrong. 
His mother is expecting hlmj home to-night. 
She is waiting -to welcome him. It rests 
with you: will yon let him go to hls mo
ther? Billy Pcnton Is not ginlty.”

Mr. Porter recr.lived the congratulations 
of hls frieudti upon hi-s speech. He had 
snoken two and a. half hours.

V
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reasonable 
be con- MATINEES

Entire Week Of Nov. *8

George W. Monroe
Next—Ralph Cummings.

TUESDAY.
lHliBZDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

He was

would show a built-up defence, 
umbrella man. He never i 
story. Someone brought Mm here to tell 
It. That story meant a defence bu'lt up. 
It showed the desperate straits the de
fence was In. .... _

There were the alibis. There was not a 
document to support them. No one could 
fix an hour of two months ago.

Mr Osier referred to Ponton's action for 
1 damages as "a foolish action." He read 

Pareto letter to Mr. Porter; hinting at a 
conspiracy. “Old George of the baseball 

... « mm I club5, "Locate that letter If you can.
Waalr Mon Doesn't It mean I know your action ; I 
Ilf sun men can spoil your nction? IVhen you get It,

....... — von will have to settle up with Old
Rncfnrnil i 0eorse." And the counsel took a breathing
IIWIMI Oil I j "jnn' c01u,iu8|on he referred to the new wit

nesses of the defence at this last trial, and 
On Mn Fv- thought It might be significant. He de- 
wf IyU fcA clnred all preconceived views should be cast 
„„„ „„ behind. “Work honestly, faithfully, look-pense TOP Ing only to the evidence. From your oath 

—. . . clone I will read. No word of mine, exTreatment cept to light the evidence, must be taken
for conviction. On the evidence alone you 

À coarse of remedies—the Barrel of medical must rely. You_ can't rely upon the effect 
«cicncc—and Apparatus indorsed by physician, no affection or sympath;
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE ah0uid enter the breasts of the jurors If 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them at the guilty could say, “I have a wife; I have 
zmr a mother," was that a defence? A learned

arp* wfiy RROKFN DOWN CMef Justice had said : "If a man be In- MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, he neFda n0, evmpathy. If a man
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effect, bp gnuty he should have none." Mr. Osier
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex- sat-down.

from unnatural drains, weakness or lack ot
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BY L. R. O’BRIER, R- C. A.,
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Liquid Extract of Malt

British Wa
Pekin, Dec. 2. 

» French wars 
warship has bra 
the Interests 
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A SIX DAYS’ TREATMENT SENT ON 
TRIAL BY MAIL TO ANYONE WHO 

HONESTLY DESIRES TO BE 
CURED OF THE OPIUM, 

MORPHINE OR CO- 
CApiE^

Contnins

•5 YONGE STREET. NOW OPEN.

MASSEY MUSIC HALLCANADA’S LION OF LAW. Is not a Patent Medi
cine, nor is it Beer as 
some imagine, but it is 
a strong extract of. 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.

Price 25c. per bottle
substi- 
jüst as

grandB. B. Oelcr, Q.C., Delivers a. Master
ly Address to the Jury.

Mr. Osier. In opening, said the bank rob
bery In Napanee was standing to the com
munity. It called for the protection and 
notion of the Government. It was to do 
that duty that the Crown case was pre
sented. It was Important to the cornmu- 

A well-known practitioner of Cincinnati, nitv that Justice should not be admlnister- 
O., after many years' close study bas iU» ed 0n suspicion. The Jury .was not to 
covered a remedy that permanently cures fudge the conduct of the prisoners on any 
tile morphine, opium, cocaine, laudanum high standard of morals. Justice had to 
and eimllnr habits. In order to let the ne adutiulstemd to all sorts and conditions 
sufferer realize how easily he can be cured 0f men. At race-coairsee. where the clean 
at hodie, without any suffering, detention an<i the unclean meet, where the unclean 
from business or 'oas of time, the doctor recruit their forces from the dean, Mackie 

xsends a six days' treatment on trial to any- hxx<i bv hls wits. Ponton was a man 
x,ne who actually desires to be cured, |n a good position, will friends of high 

The cure Is complete and permanent nnd refinement, and the only breach ot suspi- 
leaves the paillent In a condition of perfect cion was from hls own cross-examination 
health. and the testimony of the Police Magistrate

If you are or have a friend n cl flirted to Of Belleville that Ponton used to go sboot- 
the terrible habit write to Dr. Cnrloe Brul- |nK wlth a certain man. The case rested 
•ard, 240 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati. O., for a on a balancing of motives, 
trial treatment. All correspondence strict- The defence- had a chance to put Dough
ty confidential. Write to-doy. _ [c»ty in tire box, bnt djii ljo£ .Why did) !

“HABITS."
ORANGE CONCERT .i

Mrs. I
Mre. Reid's pi 

hlblted at Mad 
past two week 
fltndlo, Tvom 5J 
lng the Saturn 
to 5 o'clock.

No Opiate» orRemedy
Poteens — Cures the Dreaded 

“Habits" Permanently With
out Suffering.

MONDAY, DEC. 12th.
8e*l8 .Tickets 2S cents, 

reserved wttticut extra 
charge

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
“MESSIAH”

THURSDAY, DEC. 15, o£i5>ck
Mu., Trebelli

Arbitrl
The Board of 

of the *eparnti<| 
ronto from th<] 

«lame» IV.I 
Humber»ion<- j 
Arbitrator rr«>j

cesses
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such 
men should •‘come to the fountain head" fora hi* Lordehlp’e Word* Were Again et 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will At 3 10 the ju(1ge hl„ address to the
send description, with testimonials, in plain jury. He thought that both sides of the 
sealed envelope. (No C. O. D. Imposition or other naso had been aMjr conducted. The prose

cution had been fair: all the evidence that 
ccmld be got was brought together, 
urged calmness and lack of feeling on the 

• part of the jury. * The Importance to the

THE JUDGE’S CHARGE.

Refuse all 
tutes said to be 
good.

W. LLOYD WOOD,
- TORONTO

the Prleoner* on the Evidence. Prof. Lessage
%

Soprano.
Chore» and Orrlt^lra .

F. il. Torrânglen C**d
Gene .1 admission Me. reserved seats »0c. PI»»

the music stores.

Relief
London, Dwl 

distress In thj 
ment has decl, 

Jjoo and St V 
to each the si]

The wonderful French clnlrYoyaftt, trnnee 
medium, tells your lurky days. Interprets 
dreams and lx’ates diseases, the second- 
sight seer and Europe's noted palmtoti 25 
cents. 23 Seaton-street. 67tt

deception.) Address He Wholesale Druggist,
• ' General AgentErie Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Y
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BANKS.
ESTAT® NOTICES.? AUCTION SAMS.AUCTMyr BAMS. DOMINION BANK.MB-fiOSSELItf US DROWNED.The Present Month of the Closing Year 

Must End the Lives of Many if they 
Fail to Banish Disease.

C.J. TOWNSEND flï GMS. M. HENDERSON 4 CD-
KIHGST.WtST. & CO.

Kil ORTCAGE SALE OF HOUSE 
1V1 Property In Toronto Junction,

’«) wa re
lished to 
tone and 
ument.”—

TO BONDHOLDERS.J^OTICE
Under Mortgage by Canada Comrolldated 

Gold Mining Company to Robert Richard- 
son. Trustee dated 6th April, too-., wi* 
footing part of Lot 10, In the 8th Con
cession, Lot to In the 9th Concession, Lot 
9 In the 8th Concession, and Lot 8 In the 
8th Concession of the-Township of Mar
mora, In the County of Hastings, In the 
Province of Ontario.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

order of the High Court of Justice, dated 
3rd November, 1898, that all persons or 
corporations having claims against the pro
ceeds of the sale of the said lands under 
the said mortgage, by virtue of bonds held 
bv them do send to the undersigned. Trus
tee duly appointed In place and stead of 
said Richardson, on or before the 12th day 
if December. 1898, a statement In writing 
nf their names and addresses, and full 
nartienters of their claims, duly verified, 
and of the securities held by them; and, 
further that upon the said 12th day of 
December, 1898, the said Trustee Edgar 
wfllnroceèd to distribute the assets of the trust'estato*nateably among those bondhold- 
LL oniy of whose claims he shall /hate 
Slice and the said Trustee wUl not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
1hereof to anv person or corporation 
whose claim shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Nov-
emlOEORfU3 WILLIAM EDGAR Trustee, 
B, *™*5

His Solicitors.

His Body Was Washed Ashore Yes
terday Near Orleans, Mass.—Mr.

Fiche Also Lost. ,
Montreal, Dec. 2.—(Special.)—The sad 

news reacted here to-day that the body of 
Assistant City Clerk Gosselin,'who was on 
board the Ill-fated steamer Portland, had 
been washed ashore near Orleans, Mass. 
The body will probably reach here 
row. Ms. Jules P Plehe, drowned with 
Mr. Gosselin, acted as an agent for the 
New York Life Insurance Company, and 
Induced Mr, Gosselin to add to bis Insur
ance by taking out $5000 In the New York 
Life, oh which he paid the first premium a 
few months ednde.. viz., In August last, 
which wilt Increase his estate bv $5000.

Secretary df War Alger, with Sir William 
Van Horne, went down to-day to Grand 
Mere, where they are both interested in the 
pulp mill.

TRANSPORTA TION SK ITS.

CAPITAL *1,800,000.
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.•i II Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed bn deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Estther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spndlna and 
College.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
sold by public auction, by Messrs. 0. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their auc. 
tien rooms,No. 28 King-street west,Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 17th day of December, 
1898, at the hour-of 12 o’clock noon, in two 
parcels, the following property:

Parcel L Lot No. 1, on the south side of 
Annette-street, in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to- plan No. 1037, filed 

Office for the County of

■E
I Gigantic Unreserved

Paine’s Celery Compound, Earth’s Great 
Medical Prescription, “Makes

to-mor-

AUCTION SALE HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

B. D. GAMBLE,
Î. % General Manager.246

Sick People Well.” of Rich and Costly
Household FurnitureI DIVIDEND NOTICES.In the Registry 

York.
Parcel 2. Lot No. 2, on the south side of 

Annette-street, In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan,No. 1037, filed
Ill the Registry Office for the Gounty of a large number of rare raa-
York. , . __ . hogany nieces, grand pianoforte,cost $1800;

There Is said to be erected on each- parcel one untight Hardman (Neiw York), three 
„ hrlck dwelling, two storeys high, with elegant upright pianos, coetly silk bro- 
s'ate roof, and containing six rooms and patelle and other drawlnc-n an suites, ma- 
bath cellar, furnace,and outside kitchen, hocanv cabinets, mahogany sideboards, 
The premises are known as Nee. 239 and 241 eheffonlers, finest quality of Axmmster, 
Annette-street Each parcel will be sold Wilton and other carpets; epergne cost 
suh^t to « reserved hid, filed by the ,356: EngMsh^ mlrao^e^ omÇ

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, cal box (with bells), coat $90: (îlegtmt Turk- 
balanre witoln thirty days thereafter lsh and other cuntitins. a^are

Further particulars and conditions of sale oil paintings, bc^s. eit^nt 
will be made known at the time of sale vices, teajnd ^ZhTur^ mTAle clocks 
and may be obtained Irom The Toronto an(lfat.tter „ cjocit. book cases, oak and 
General Trusts Company, Liquidator I 0,v,,,r sideboards, dinner wagon, table and 
The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Company, extension, ftincy. card and other

tables, handsome brass bedstead, with hair 
mattress and springs to match, cost^/s, 
wardro-bes. gasalters, library and. other 
couches, fine electroplate, handsome ma
hogany. oal: and other bedroom œts. hand- 
some chamber ware, fine table cutlery water colors, oil palnrtngsjmarine ,ftenes5 
bv Cresewril. “won tire gold medal, value 
*250- Turkish rugs and carpets, also a 
lange oil Painting. “A Scene In the 
Rockies,” bv Matthe-ws. vatoed atJ5«L 
two valuable robes, ranges, with a host or 
other costly furnishing*.

IE emiDIM BE Of C0IA1EECLft y years, 
lame that 
eyond its 
have no *

Dr. Phelps found that nervous diseases, 
blood troubles, liver and kidney complaints, 
rheumatism, neuralgia and dyspepsia were 
dragging thousands to the grave every ywj. 
notwithstanding all the well directed efforts 
of conscientious medical men.

This marvellous prescription of 1Jr- 
Phelps’ was a revelation to tire world in 
that It cured desperate and long standing 

of disease that had baffled the best 
medical skill.

Since its 
pound hns ,—
still conquering disease every day. 
other medicine known to man has ever re
ceived such flattering notices and testi
monials from prominent men and women 
and from the entire press of the land. It 
Is the one and only life saver In every 
ease of disease and suffering; It defeats 
death when the physician Is nimble to

Another short month and the year 1398 
As the year ends.will come to a close.

loved and dear ones -will paas away,w D1TIDEMD MO. 03.«any
Severing ties and associations that will 
bring untold sorrow, agony and mourning. 
The victims will come from all classes and 
conditions of our population.

While It to true we must all leave this 
transitory -life, it ought to be well under
stood that our years of life op earth should 
be threescore and ten or fourscore years.

When young and middle aged men and 
fall to reach a good old age, the

Business Slack in Passenger Trav- a 
el—Large Shipment of Poultry 

and Apples to Europe.
Yesterday was the dullest day around 

the Union Station for a long time. Not 
alone In passenger traffic, but also In 
freight business, it was very slack;

The many freight agents who were In 
the cRv attending the meeting of the 
Tariff Committee of the Canadian Freight 
Association left for .their respective homes 
yesterday.

N. Weathers ton.agent of the Intercolonial 
Railway, returned to the city yesterday, 
after a week’s tour over his division.

A big shipment of poultry and apples will 
be consigned over the Canadian Pacific to
morrow ■morning to West St. John. The 
special freight will leave at 3 o’clock and 
will consist of 13 ears of poultry and 14 
cars of apples, from shippers In the vicin
ity of Ingcrsoll. The consignment will be 
forwarded to England on Tuesday by the 
steamship Totugariro.

T. M. Jut*, assistant to General Super
intendent Leonard of the O.P.R.. returned 
to Ms duties yesterday.

The steamer City of Windsor will cancel 
her trip to-morrow from Owen Sound tn 
ports on the Georgian Bay, owing to t-lie 
severe weather.

General Mamagetr W. S. Stout of the 
Dominion Express returned yesterday from 
a trip .to Buffalo and Montreal.

Superintendent Price of the Canadian 
Pacific was In TCeswater yesterday.

General Superintendent Leonard of The 
Canadian Pacific, who lias been toutl"K 
the system during the past week, will re
turn .to the etty to-day from Montreal.

James E. McIntyre, who for 40 years has 
been employed on the Grand Trunk and 
during the last ten was foreman of tie. bolter* works-at Stratford. Is to be retired.

Vniloe la hereby given that a DIVIDE?Nt> 
OFMBEE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

SwSSER-wHFS
Bank and its Branches on and after
Thursday, 1st day of December next

The Transfer Books will be 
the 16th of November to the 30th ot .No- 
vember, both ^»B|f *1IJCBR

General Manager. 
Toronto, October 25th.

J

casesay season 
ifety rest 
d musical

advent, Paine'» Celery Corn- 
saved tens of .thousands, and Is #60606Nomomcn

fault is theirs in ninety cases out of every 
hundred. It Is safe to assert they bave vlo- 

• ia ted the laws of nature and have al
lowed disease to enchain them.

Years ago the attention of that celebrated 
medical expert, Dr. Phelps, was specially 
directed to the class referred to who die 
In middle age. He realised the fact that 
something far beyond the ordinary reme
dies and prescriptions of the day was re
quired to meet the varied conditions of 
suffering humanity. His wonderful life-giv
ing prescription, Paine's Celery Compound, 
was the boon bestowed on the hosts who 
gaffer from the common diseases—penalties 
of nature for transgressions of Its wise 
laws.

N°Su?ro<iats^Court^of the County

©wssssînrïïissss
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S 

O , 1897, chapter 129, section 38. that all 
creditors having any claims 
estate of Benjamin Plowman, tote iof the 
Village of Weston, in the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 24tb 
day of May, 1898, are, on or before the 10th 
dav of December, 1898, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the Solicitors tor the Administrator oï the 
estate of the said deceased, their Chris- 
than and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims 
a statement of their securities and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declare-
UAnd take notice, that after the said 
date the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that he will 
not b<* responsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
ie shall not then have bad notice.

GALLAGHER & BLLL,
Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Nov

ember. A.D. 1898. 6666

and McCarthy, osleb, hoskin &
C RE ELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 
Dated°thle 1st day of Dec., 1898.

IMPERIALLNCON, 
ench Basso. , 
i BLANK, 
Idle. TVebelH.
LATIN,

glkh Tenor, L634
It is to this marvelous banlsher of disease 

—Paine’s Celery Compound—that we would 
direct the attention of all who are run 
down fired, sleepless, nervous, debilitated 
and weak—symptoms of the diseases we 
have referred to above. It will quickly 
give to every ailing man and woman that 
vigor, strength and perfect health that to- 

and guarantee a happy old age.

n J TOWNSEND
' tllieST. WEST. 4 CO.

OF CANADA, Limited.
DIVIDEND 08.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend a# 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa'd-up capital stock of thi? Institution 
Las been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 31st December and the same wlU 

»•.» ’«ht» on find nft*»r MQNPAi, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 15th to the 
31st December, both

Managing Director.

i
-B.
THE BELLI, 
Vocalist. 
DURWARD

Z-1IIauction salesureY,
-— OF----:tish Musicians. f

CITY PROPERTY.the oats recovered.FISHER,
Conservatory

At the Dtammoth Wareroome, 
Noe. 14fl6 King St. Bast, 

opp. Murray’s
The subscribers are favored with1 Detrac

tion. from L. B. Burton, Esq., and otners 
to «11 <m the above date, at Noe. 14-16 
King-street east, opposite Murray ». *HoJ

awps sk*«jssn’WMSSk £Ss„

26666666Thomas May Charged With Steal
ing 10 Bags From an East 

York Farmer,

isic.

Public Auction, by Messrs. L. J. Townsend 
A Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Roonie, 
No 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satnr-
MehoTo,d^ tteDio,C:

,D$ra rin^thai, certain pareel or 
tract of land and premises, situate^ lying and * bring In the City «t joronto, 
In the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, bring composed of part 
of park lots numbers twenty-six andAwen- 
tv-seven, In the first concession of the 
Township of York from the bav (now part 
of the City of Toronto), aind being lot num
ber twenty-six (26), on the corner of 
Rusholme-road and Dundas-street, accord
ing to Plan D 168, in the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, registered on the 
4th day of December, 1873.

The following improvements are said to 
be erected on said property : A large two- 
Storey brick dwelling house, with stone
f°Termsl00f sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of "®to. and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest, or. If the purchaser so de
sire. 10 per cent of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 
arranged according to terms and conditions
thFortfurtiier'particulars and conditions of

MESSRS7 BDGAR, MALONE * EDGAR, 
Solicitors for Vendors, 50 Yonge-stree.,

Dated af0Toronto, the 23rd day of N-wrn-

LOAN COMPANIES.ètion, we 
lovers of 
jments.

CENTRAL HIM LOAN 8 SAVINGS ftYesterday morning word was received by 
the local police that an East York farmer 
had been robbed of 10 bags of oats some 
time on Thursday mght. Detectives Black, 
Slemln and Onddy worked on the case all 
day yesterday, and last night the officers 
made two arrests. The prisoners are Thos. 
Mav and Charles Burch of 208 King-street 
curst. Mqt ils charged with stealing the 
cats and Burch with receiving stolen pro
perty. The oats were recovered.

The Ex-Minister of Railways Speaks 
for His Colleague. Office—26 King St East

TO «ONTO.O. Tele. 2856.<i ___ _ _„ Capital subscribed......................... ,$£,500,000
TO CREDITORS. Capital paid up.....................................

-   Reserve fund. •**L*•••••*••••••• • ouu.uuu
In Shieir^te o5 the C^of Toren”* ^^“r^v^-lntere.i'iilow,^6*'^ j 

fn tte tounty^ot^York,7 spinster, cle ^eUtures Issued, interest coupon, at.

ceased. . . „ Money to loan at lowest rates.
Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the DIRECTORS,

provisions of ^8 °., 1897, ^haring Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President,
all creditors and other persons oaring EICHARD HALL, Esq., % 
claims against the estate of Jane Shields, ttiuuAitv U‘X Vice-Presidents,
late of the Olty of Toronto, gplnster, de OOX , 1 fceased, who died on or aborH/L^f 8r,(l sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robe^Jaffray,
of October, A D 189a at Toronto, in the w|nlaiD Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
said (>)nnty of York, are on or bef^ the John Pottg, p.D., J. H. Housier,
ÎSrS%ABtjftgsS 1 a. A. z?

r”
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
statement of their respective claim»-and 
nartlculars and proofs thereof, and the na- P of the securities, it any, hrid by them.

» notice to hereby fnrther glven that 
„,, j,e Both day of December, 1898, the 
said executor» will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they then shall
winenofben°»abie ftS thl “id StSS. °S

a?wsî « aflMSBJWFSï
have had notice.

^OTICESAYS HE WILL NOT RETIRE. I AND TITLES ACT—MORTGAGE L Sale of Valuable Hotel Property 
in the Vhlage of Wetobwood. Die- 
trlct of Algoma,

AVCTlOy 8

t, Toronto. C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.A FIREMAN’S FIGHT Æîsrt ksmîSæ

thi said district «» uuinber 72ft now ln de- 
funit and to be produced at time or sa«e. 
there wlfl be offered tor sale by puMic 
auction, on the premises, In -the village ot
«e^S CT tof'aft^oon:

cel No. 509 to the Register for the Dtotriri

»• ’jmMug'isavst «ms
Titles Office as plan M6 bring the tonde 
described In said mortgage or charge, save 
and except the lands since released and 
discharged

Neither Will He Accept Office Un
der Laurier, Bat Will Be a Can- 

1 dtdate m Ontario nt Next Gener
al Election on the Conservative 
Side—br. .Montagne Will Stick to 

Huldivnitnd.

J '^Spadtiia-avenTue, 0n

Against a Fierce end Subtle 
Foe—The Fireman Wins.

rooms of Messrs a J. Towneend & Co., 
auctioneers, 28 king-street ^est' lii the 
ettr of Toronto, on &turday, the I7th day 
of December, A.D. 1898 at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following parcels of land
In the city of Toronto: _

FIRSTLY—Part of lot number 22. on the 
“ adlna-aivemie, as laid down 

noon registered plan. D 10, described as: 
Commencing In tne west limit of Spadlna- 
avenue, nt a point distant 68 feet southerly 
from St. Patrick-street, thence southerly 
along Spadlna-avenue 64 feet, more or less, 
to the southeast angle of said lot, and hav
ing a uniform depth of 140 feet, more or 
lew», to a lane running northerly to St. 
Patrick-street, upon which said lhnds are 
erected dwellings known as street numbers 
276, Jtnd 278 Spadtna-avçnue, e 
a-hout an equal frontage. Each 
be offered for sale separately, 

SiBCONDLY—Parts of lots numbers 21 
and ■22; «S laid down upon said plamD 10 
commencing at a point distant 26 feet 
southerly from the south limit of said let 
22, and 150 feet west from Spadlna-avenue, 
thence westerly parallel to the said south 
limit of said lot 46 feet, thence northerly 
parallel to Spadlna-avenne 6P feet thence 
easterly parallel to the south limit of said 
lot 46 feet, thence southerly parallel to 
Spadlna-avenue 60 feet, to the ptoce of 
begnfRlng. Together with such rights of 
wav ov^r «■ 10 foot lane, running southerly 
from St Patrick-street, aloug the east 
limit of said lands as are poascased by the 
executors of the late Isabella Rsson.

The raid lands will be sold In three par
cels, vis., the said two dwellings separate
ly. awl the said vacant land.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the vendors 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be paid Into Court to the credit of 
this action, within 80 days thereafter, with
out. Interest. __. .

Each parcel will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid.

The other conditions of 
stsnding conditions of court.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale: apply to Messrs. WILLIAM MORTI
MER CLARK (t GRAY. 90 Freehold Build
ing, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated this 23rd dav of November. 1896.
NE6L McLEAN.

Chief Clerk.

■

Junction'
Manager.Montreal. Dec. 2.—(Speftal.)—Hon. John 

Haccart, who 1» In the dty to-dny and who 
Is held to be on very friendly terms with 
Hon. J. C. Patterson, was asked If there
to any truth In Vhe report that the Lleut.- 
Governor of Manttohn watt ready to accept 
office under Sir Wtlfrtd Laurier.

The ex-Min1ster's answer was certainly 
“There Is no foundation

Cnpt. Mnneen Suffered from Lum
bago, In Spite of Medical Treat

ment — Doctor Recommended 
Dodd’e Kidney Pill* — 

They Cured Him.

SKMKitTS.
INCOffPOBATED 1863.

west side of■ $1,600,000
770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND.........

property"8to^ellglbly situate to, the 
village IriMVebbwood, and erected thereon 
ia cold to be a frame hotel, containing tu
rooms, furnished and 1° g'005L£e^ÎLn^Saî 
cd with liquor* and doing the commercial
trade of the village - .... , ,

The property be offered tor sale
Under and by virtue <k the power of sale ^TERMS^-Ten per cent, of the Purchase 

contained to a certain mortgage, made to monc,v will require to be paid at toe time 
the vendors, now to default, and to be pro- o{ eaJe, and the balance accordlng to fa\>> 
dneed at time of sale, there will be offered „,Me terms and conditions, to be then made
rooms‘of^O WSl4*Cb%l Kto "^farther particulars aytlV to BEAT- 

west' Toronto on Saturday, the 24th bLAUKSTOCK, NESBITT. OHAD-?ay of nM^r? Itos, at the hour of 12 VlOK & RIDDELL 58 WelUndJOMtreet 
o'clock noon, all and elnpilar toait cer- eaat Toronto, Solicitors forVendonk 
tain parcel or tract of land and premises, Dated *t Toronto, this 15to day 
situate, lying find being In the city of To- vember, 1898. 
ronto, to the County of York and ltoovlnce 
of Ontario, bring composed of part of park 
lot number fourteen, In the first concession 
from the Bay, to the Township of York, 
described as follows: Commencing on, the 
east Hmlt of St. George-streri, at a point 
twelve hundred and thirteen teeit norther y 
from toe Intersection of the north limit of 
\V11 leockB-street, extended with the said 
east limit of Bt. George-street ; thence 
northerly aloug the east limit « St. Georae- 
street thirty-five feet ten and o»--half

fourteen; thence southerly along said last 
mentioned lhnit thttrty-flve feet ten and one- 
half Inches: thence westerly parallel to 
toe said north limit of WlUcocks-gtreet one 
hundred and ninety-eight feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning. „

On the property is said to be erected a 
thrre-fliorey brick house, containing thir
teen rooms, well papered and heated, with 
modern conveniences, known as street num-
bPÆI-TentÆ. of toe purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors or the to 
soltoitons on the day of sale, and a suffi
cient sum with such deposit to make up 
one-third of the whole amount within, 
thirty days thereafter. The balance of the 
purchase money to be secured by a first 
monlguge upon the property.

For fiirther particulars apply to KERR.
MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PATER
SON 23 Adrialde-street east, Toronto, So-
"tti^TorenTthls 28th day o, No

vember, 1898. 006

Point St. Charles, P.Q., Dec. 2.—We owe 
gallant firemen. Thenot evasive.

hatever.” he said, “for such a statement.
Mr. Pattqrsou Is quite a diplomat, but he
will never abandon hi* old friends.’’ w”5n’d the hordshlps to which they are

“But will he- setirni to public life i ooutlnually subjected soon tell on them.
“Yes. be win be a candidate to his On-; The frequent drenchlngs they undergo, at 

tarlo constituency at the next general elec- blg flrPs, bring oiflttieumatism, Lumbago 
tlou and he will support the present Op-; a„,i other Kinney troubles, 
position party," , , , Lumbago Is a common 'enemy of the flre-

••But if Parliament Is dissolved before 
His Honor’s trim of office expires? ’

“If that should happen 'Mr. Patterson 
will resign and enter toe fight in the In
terests of the Conservative party.’’

"Then you believe there is no truth to 
the report that he has resigned or win re
sign In the near future?"

“No. none whatsoever, unless the House,
Is dissolved. He was appointed to the 
I teuton.'int-Govemstito Of Manitoba by the 
Conservatise party and he will ^continue 
In office until hie term expires.

A* to Dr. Montagne.
There being another prominent çentle- 

man in Ontario whose change of rea.dence 
has prompted people to suppose that ue 
would abandon his present constituency, 

asked If Hon. Dr. Mon
ths parllamen- 

To this

a great deal to* our 
Their work obliges them to risk and often 

to sacrifice their lives in the most unselfish
Offices—N*. 76 Church Mrees. Taranto, 

and Main street, Winnipeg, Hon
rf SHrkctors. ,

Gooderham, Gw. W. Lewis, Geo. P« | 
Galt

A ber, A.D. 1808.
:-udltorlum) M°P?iSîS' S,'thïoityVo7!îoro5“

1AILV, 10c, 15c.
Qc, 20c, 30c.

each having 
house Will Managing DirectorWALTER »• W* •

DEPOSITSJSJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York—In the matter of the 
Betate of Francis B-ichardson, de
ceased.

hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
0., 1897, chapter 126, section 38, that all 
ptvdH ors and other pereone having claims Snsf*the etrtate of Francis Rlclardson, 

S erf the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on

OT FRANK W. MAOLEAN, their soUcltor 
heroin, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and - descriptions, full particulars 
of their claims ar.d statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu-
t0Andd<further<>take notice that after the 
said date the executors will proceed to dls- “ibute toe assets of the «aid deceased am
ong toe parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the els' as of which notice 
shall have been recrivvd, and tbaF they will 
not be responsible foi the assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have had

■
Family Theatre, 

étions received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded halt-yearly.i forThat Is why so many gallant fire-laddies 

compelled to retire while still youngare
Iures.

Vaudeville.
men.

Lumbago cripples them, weaken* them, 
and unfits them for hard work,

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are a specific for the 
positive and 'absolute cure of Lumbago.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills drive Lumbago out 
of the system entirely, by strengthening 
and stimulating toe kidneys. Then the 
kidneys provide pure, rich blood for the 
nourishment of the body.

Dodd's Kidney Pills make the Kidneys 
filter Lumbago ont of ithe blood. That la 
how and why they cure the disease so com
pletely.

Capt. T. Siangan of Nfrx 9 Fire Station, 
“I suff red horrible tor-

DEBENTURES
Issued for terms or two to five years 

Interest paid half-yearly. '6
06 Notice isVMCTIOX WITH

IT and FLORENCE 
STOCK CO.

IN THE HIGH -COURT OF JUS-

oer, 1898.
Between Francis T. Dames Longworth, 

Plaintiff, and Andrew P. Scott, Defend* u.
Upon, the application of the plaintiff, upon 

hearlNg the solicitor for the applicant, Mid 
leading the affidavit of Alexander

late 9
absbsbmbnt system.

THE COLONIALARMING COMEDY 
RUCTION Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.HE
VELY

HEAD OFFICE,
incorporated by Special Act of the Do» 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion

Authortoed Guarantee F mid.............. $100,000 !
General and local agents wanted in every 

unrepresented county In Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given.

Chiî «Y&W».
26-28 Adelalde-street west. Toronto.

upon — .
Cedi Qibsoo, filed:

1 It Is ordered that service upon Thomas

order, together with the said Notice 'to 
hereon endorsed once a week for three 
weeks preceding the seventeenth, day of De» 

if The Toronto World news
paper, published at Toronto, be deemed

Mr. Ha écart was 
taene anticipated aeckmc
ÎS^e^MSSSKS HnBtvTy' ^nd Canals 

W M^e^Ud^’-tithough be 

fif.* P Haldf-
mSnHnd hen'wto be elected In that con
stituency as in the past. It Is 6 te I»s 
sirie.” continued^ th„t

candidature in one of 
Bions. but. as 1 have just told you, he will 
stick to HakHroand.

Mr. Blnlr’e Fnrchsie..
These two Important questions 

Mr. Iiaggnrt was asked bis opinion regard 
lug Horn Mr. Blair’s Purchase loromo- 
tlv<-s and sleepers in toe t ,n“*d_£î1^’ .«# 

“During the late regime, he replied, u 
purchase had to be made by the de^rt- 
jnent. even to a paint brush. It w*» .. ,g 
done without tenders bring asked- It is 
also a most extraordinary step on the par 
of a Minister to go to the States and per 
tonally conduct purchase*, which shouia 
be done by tire proper officials of the de
partment.”

IAR this towp, says: 
ture from Lumbago and Kidney troubles, 
till my doctor advised me to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“I have been a member of the fire brigade 
for 28 years, and never could get relief 
from these diseases till Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills 
totally.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at fifty cents n box, six boxes $2.56, 
or sent on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

n Mark Twain’s 
ip AbroadV*

sale are the

0ve me It. Three boxes cured meERA HOUSE
To-day

Monta cue ma y
at 2.15 
nt 8.15 

>CKSTA1>KK»8 GKEAT 
N MINSTRELS, 
luesday and Wednesdayi 
ranstalk.” ' •

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSn Dared at Toronto, this 11th day of No
vember, 18®?^nk w macleAN,

34 Vlrioria-rireet, Toronto,

In- the High Court of Justice,Dames-Longworth,
Détendant.

n26.d3.16.16 Bonds sod debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED 014 DBFOSITA

Highest Current Rates.

Ontario,
between Francis T.
Plaintiff, and Andrew P. Scott,

Whereas an action has been instituted by 
the above named plaintiff for reilemp.ton or 
foreclosure of certain land*, situate iIn the 
Township of York, In the County ofYork, 
and bring composed Of Lots No«. Twenty 
(20) Twenty-one (21) and Twenty-three (281, 
on the north side of Dmida^areert, accord
ing to a plan registered In the Registry Of- 

the County of York, as Plan. No.

WM. DICKSON GO.TES Solicitor for 
THE TORONTO 

COMPANY, 
herein, the Ex editors of said deceased.

AUCTION SALES. GENERAL TRUSTSPÉRA HOUSE c J TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. <& CO

72 VICTORIA St.Friday and Saturday# 
mkrican Farcical Comedy 78 Church-street.1361 AUCTION SALE CXECUTOR’S SALE of Valuable E Properties In the City of To

ronto and In the Town of Seaforth.
i A STRAfCE LAND. i

sLIBRARY NOTICE._________________

•XTOTTOE is hwrkby given that 
JN an atypllcatlon will <be made to t he 
rarllament of Canada ait Its next session 
by “The Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada” for an aet to amend Its Act or 
Incorporation (50 Victoria, chapter 50), to 
enable the company to purchase contingent 
rights, reversions or remainders, to In
crease lt« powers of lending and of 
ment. to amend Section 17 ot the said 
Act ns to the mirrendcrlm? certain poll- 
de», and for other pprpfÿses. h. T. Malone. 
goiidtoT for the AmjUcnnts.

Toronto, Dec. 1, 1898.

flee for
^And I have been, directed by the Judg
ment made In this cause, and dated the

‘TJâl ^yT^othtDtoTtol°p*Xtiffe
wneiner Uen or incumbrance upon

of---------TART TO FlSISH."
Household Furniture, Pictures, 
Ornaments, China, Crockery, 
Glassware, Carpets, Stoves, 

Etc., at the residence.

Under Instructions received from the exe
cutor under the will of the late Arthur 
Gerrard Taylor, for the purpose of winding

at tile office of Messrs. G. J Towneend & 
Co 24 King-street west. In the city of To
ronto, toe following properties:

PARCEL 1.—Lot No. to. being the south
east corner of Walton and Teraulay-streets, 
dn theeltv of Toronto, having a frontage 
on Walton-atoeet of thirty-three feet, and 
a frontage on Teranlay-street of seventy 
feet. Onthls property are said to be erect- 
Mi a roughcast «tore and dwelling on the rorner afro a roughcast dwelling on Ter-
a’pArRoîmLt2S—Nbrth half of lot No. 66, on 
toe east side of St. Helen’s-avenue, In toe 
city of Toronto, according to plan 588. 
This property has a frontage on St He enV 
avenue of twenty-five feet, by a depth of
12PARC:ET. 8.—Lot No. 1, southeast conter 
of King-street and Jameson-avenue, In toe 
ritv of Toronto; plan 599. This property 
ha* a frontage of fifty feet on King-Street, 
by a depth of 138 foot fronting on Jame-
S<PAROEL 4.—Lot* 14. 15. 16, 19, 26 and 
21 In the town of Seaforth, in the County 
of' Huron as shown on George MoPhlllp’s 
nlan of Mock “F” of Andrew Bay’s sur
vey of lot 11 to the first concession south 
of the Huroh-roed.

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money 
to be paid on ti c day of sale. For balance, 
terms will be made known at toe sale 

Itor further particular* apply to Wire 
LIAM. STARK No. 16 Court-street, Torota- 

GIBSON * DBFRIBS, Solicitors

'ORONTO
OPERA HOUSE. w 

Entire Week Of Nov. 28

—OF-
At ChalmersV Church.

Chaim ors’ Preabyterlan Church célébrât* 
ed the first anniversary of Its neiw pnstoir e 
Induction last ni«ht. The proceedings were 
«sociable and Informal and the pastoral 
work of a sL-cond year was most pleasant
ly fomnrenced. After ten a literary and 
jn.uslcal pro-mm was enjoyed. Among 
those taking part were: Miss Malcolmson, 
Miss Westman. Mr. Love and Mr. Steven
son. A _

Suckling &Cafi has -any

illSüSllg
’made a party to this action, nod appointed 
the 18th day of January, A.D. 1899, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, for you to appear 
before me, at my chambers, at Osgoodo 

the city of Toronto, either In per- 
solidtor, to prove your

NO. 202 SPAD1NA AVENUE
Thursday, December 8

eorge W. Monroe Invest
it—Ralph Cummings.

SPECIAL SALEWE WILL SELL BY AUCTION
—ON—

Friday Afternoon, December 9,
at 2.30 o’Clock,

An important Library, contain
ing many rare and Interesttn 
books.

On view December 8th. 
Catalogue ready In a few days.

S THEATRE oII a.m
the following Parlor. Dining Room, Bed- 
nv.m Library and Kitchen Furniture, Our- 
tïïns’, Blinds Hair. Spring and Mixed Mat- 
ri-sse* Feather Beds, lUllows and Bedding, 
Centre, Hull and Fancy Tables. Vook ( »M\ 
Wardrobe, Large Base Burner, Kltchc^n 
Uiuce and nunvenous other articles, the 
«bole to be sold WITHOUT RESERVE. 

Terms Cash. WM. mCKBOK^

-OFber 28-Matinee* daily. 
S STOCK. COM FAX V IN ,, Youths’, Boys’ 

and Child’s
• LHall, inMen’sLots of Good Farm Land,

Mr James Ooutts <jf Alisa Craig, In a 
report to the Baptist Mission Board, slates 
that he has visited seven townships in the 
Terniscamlngue district, and finds that out 
of the 756,006 acres surveyed, 80 .per cent, 
will with proper cultivation, prove excel
lent" wheat-producing land. The climate, he 

it is similar to that of Ottawa and

ESTATE NOTICES.or by yourv Hoddman Blind 8011. 
claims.

No-w you
C That if you wish to apply to dis

charge my order making you a party, or 
to add to vary, or set aside ihe judgment, 
vuu must do ro within 14 days after the 
service hereof, and If you fall to do so, 

will be bound by the Judgment, and 
In this cause, as If 

to this

takeare hereby required toaborate scenery. Usual sllfSlilULSTERSOF PAIMTINCS
any# 
Montreal. Men’s and Boys’’BRIEN, R. C. A., Notice's hereby given, pursuant to R.B.O., 

1807, chapter 129, section 38, that all cred-

son late of the City bf Toronto, 'In the 
(tonntv of York, spinster, deceased, who 
died Intestate on .the 26th day of October, 
1896, are, on or before the 28th day of 
December, 1898, to send by-post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to Framk W. Maclean, solicitor fora 
the administrator of the estate of the sald| 
deceased, .thrir Christian and surnames, adfl 
dresses and desvrtptlons, full particular* of j 
their claims and staitetnénts of their a«-l 
counts, and the nature of the security (If? 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration, - i

And, further, take notice that after the) 
said date, the said administrator will pro-1 
ceed to distribute the asset.* of the said de- j 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, j 

n„ O_an emrine driver having regard only to the claim* of which8t<5|klr>rike has' written to tLe Swedish- notice Shall have b-en recrivtri, and tin* 
named Delke has written to til ivwemen ^ ^ responsible for the assets,
^B<^t7MuMautrin.tr£,'ine re Ï&

«C5thrt»to, «hl* 2nd day of De-

ha* crom*0 thelnUSL^hanThe othtrnn«pe• FRANK W. MACI.RAN.
I 3$ £^ÆSLff53S?0' BOl,Clt0r 666 

this letter to the Consul or to the police." [ the said Administrator. t 666

a UCTION SALE of valuajale free- A nold property In the Township 
of Etobicoke.

..‘■srrr.sii’ffr
mnners thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sole" by public auction, by The 
William Dickson Company, auctioneers. »t 
72 VIctorla-street In the clty °f r°r0Pt®’ 

Sstnrdar the 16th day of December, 1898 at 12^o’clock noon, the following pro-

p Alf'and^ringular that certain parcel or 
t,A ' iandSand premises, sltn.vte, lying 

bring to the Township of Etobicoke 
?n the Oountv of York, being composed of 
!" „,L,bw flfty-twe (52), on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, according to plan No. 912, 
registered to the Registry Office for
^to'tV'premtees Is said to be erected a 
tu o-storev roughcast dwelling.

o-erms_Ten per cent, nt time of sole, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, and 
v 111 be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
THE raCSTS CORPORATION OF 

RIO,
BARWICK. AVI,E8WORTH & WRIGHT, 
11 Vendors’ Solicitors. Toronto

Dated 22nd day of November. 18JS.

8 2nd*1 That If yon fail to attend' at the time 
nnd place appointed, you will be treated as 
disclaiming all Interest In the lend In ques- 

It wlll be dealt with as if you 
thereon, and your claim win

I
EWS’ GALLERY, PEA COATS,British Warships for Nanking.

rrtte^,»bwo,<>,St ^riuto
question of the extension of toe Ainer ron 
and British settlements nt Shanghai Is like 
ly to be favorably decided at an early date.

Boys’and Children’sSOW OFFS.KET.

C, J. TOWNSEND & CO. kbbbbbs,
Ail fine goods, made for the best 

retail trade, on
MUSIC HALL tlon, and 

had no claim
be In fact foreclosed. ..

tv. ted the 1st day of Dee., A.D. 1898. Dated the 1st HOOGINB,
1 8 ' ■ Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

To John H. Hargrave, John w- 9^wn,? 
and Thomas Plskney, made parties to 
the Master’s Office.^ <;IB80N,

57-58 Canada ^fe Ohatobeto.'^nt^

v.Auctioneer*.GRAND *

ANGE CONCERT Tuesday, Dec. 6Mr*. Retd’s Picture*.

lug the Saturdays of December, from 3 
to 5 o'clock.

onLast Day of
Japanese Art Sale

Everything Will 
Be Closed Out o=

Saturday at II a.m. and
9.30 p.m.

ON DAY. DEC. 12th.
Seat* 
eXire

MAM,
to* or to 1________—,
for the Executor, 74 Church-etreet, Toron-Ickete 25 cent». 

«•Kt-rved without 
luirge. ^s^gru$s«A-s«,eï

b‘"rœîtema»k* ’ 'towridlkNflpklM, etc.,6 Gen- 

eral Drygoods Flannelette*.
1661) lbs Patch 1 Tints, in 25-lb. bundles, 

' Stock of Hats and Gaps In de-

06«a.
666

Messager From Andree,ens,theMUSIC HALL
SSIAII”

Arbitrator* Appointed.
The Board of Arbitrators on toe question 

of the separation of the town of North To
ronto from the county have been appoln’- 
cd. James Pears for North Toronto, S. 1 
Humherstone for the C-unty. nnd Official 
Arbitrator Proctor are the men.

Relief For Writ Indie*.
London. Dee 2,-In order to relieve the 

distress In the West Indies, the Govern- 
ment has decided to grunt Barbados $200,- 
660 sud St. Vinrent $123,06>, and tu lend 
tu each the sum of $250 UI».

Was Voted.Urgency
p ,„ 2 —In the Chamber of Depu-

mi 1 SHOES, HURL. ÜSfSÉlSlE
2 o’clock p.m„ 20 cases Women’s, Misse» tfiegrantLng of urgency, and

‘•s ksmuk isa m
B,w"-

nd a City 
tail.
»

DEC. 15* o'clock
ve belli Soprano.

ONTA-«•Alrn 350.
II. Torrliiglon fondoetor*

rexervtotl HHAtg 50c. 
ere At Maektiy Hull D**c. 9 
al public Dee. Vi. Ticket* C. rii. TOWNSEND A CO.,

28 King St Wo t. G60
1

I

I

9

✓r*
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DECEMBER 3 1898THE TORONTO WORLD’ SATURDAY MORNING;___ 1 /7 /S SATISFACTORY WJURY IS LOCKED UP;
MUCH SPECULATION.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 tONGB-STEBBT. Toronto.
i CANADA’S GREATEST STORE-T. EATON C9-. When you like a tea to know that its quality can always 

be depended on. This is one point on which Contr:#

Ludella Ceylon | ^E"E
^Nothing is m_ 
ant than the 
necessary to us, 
have the best re 

We recomm- 
lowing :
Mlcbie’i Cooking I .1 t

Continued from Fade 4.WHY CANADA CONTROLS ITS OWN 
TRADB.

If any one glances over the goods 
In the Rowland freight shed* he 
will find that the names of Canadian 
merchants and manufacturers pre
dominate on the boxes and bales— 
Globe of yesterday.
The Globe seems to think It Is a 

splendid thing for the country that 
Canadian goods should supply the mar
ket of British Columbia, Instead of these 
of United States production and manu
facture. This is an Important admission 
in view of the fact that it professes 
to believe in the doctrine of free trade.
If the development of Rowland had 
been allowed to proceed on free trade 
lilies, the whole trade would now be 
in the hands of the merchants of Spo
kane, Seattle, St. Paul end other Ameri- 

citiee. As R fa The Globe is pleas
ed to observe that the bulk of the trade 
is in the hands of Canadians. While 
The Globe points out that Canadian 
manufacturers are reaping the benefit of 
this trade, it has not the manliness to 
admit that they hold the trade only by 
reason of the aggressive policy adopted 
by the Conservative party in 1878. Two 
circumstances have made it possible for 
Be stern Canada to secure the trade of 
Bosslond and the rest of British Colum
bia. In the first place the Government 
of Sir John Macdonald adopted a 
vigorous transcontinental railway policy. 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie tackled the Cana
dian Pacific Railway problem, but he 

cn never got further west than the Neeb- 
OV ing Hotel, and the Fort Frances locks, 

which remain to this day as a monu
ment of the Liberal party’s indecision 
and lack of policy. While Alex. Mac
kenzie was peddling along the Rainy 

full River looking for^en entrance into 
Winnipeg, via aydonal, Edward Blake 
was throwing cold water on the pro
ject for building a transcontinental line 
by showing that such a railway would 
not earn enough to buy axle grease for 
the cars. One little speck of Red 
Mountain, part of that sea of mountains 
which he ridiculed so famously, was 

Real Hand-Made Battenburg Lace Cen- sold the other day in London for one 
tre Pieces, new designs for cushion milH(>n pounds-end there are other.98^1» Th. building « the C.dl.. 

Pacific Railway was the first factor that 
made It possible for Eastern Canada to 
get control of the British Columbia 
markets. The construction of this rail
way Was the outcome of the vigorous 
and aggressive pol'cy adopted by the Con
servative party after the Mackenzie 
Government had floundered in a sea otf 
ir decision and tncotnpetency. * But the 
building of the C-P.R. alone would not 
have given Eastern Canada control of the 
British Columbia markets For this 
control we are indebted to the National 
Policy, which wés put in force im
mediately after the Mackenzie Govern
ment was bounced for its general In- 
oompetency. Mr. Mackenzie was given 
his conge because his Government and 
the Liberal party opposed the two pro
jects which have developed British Co
lumbia, viz., the construction of the 
C-P.R. and the adoption of the National 
Policy. In ta king any credit for the 
development of British Columbia, the 
Liberal party ought to be ashamed of 
Itself. If Mackenzie and Blake had had 
Bhelr way there would have been no 
transcontinental line, and the Americans 
would have been In undisputed posses
sion of the whole Kootenay district- 
Mr. Robert Jaffray, prospective million
aire, may thank hie stars that Mac
kenzie and Blake were kicked out of 
power in 1878. Otherwise the Crow's 
Nest coal fields would still be In a state 
of nature. There would be no coke 
ovens In operation making him a mil
lionaire at the rate of a thousand dol-

Our Big Display of Toys and Dolls
If there is one thing more than another that truly reflects our preparation for the 

holiday season it is the magnificent assortment of Toys and Playthings on the First Floor— 
a display that at once stamps this store as the Toy Headquarters, for Toronto and Canada. 
This section is the Children’s Fairyland. It contains Toys and Dolls of every size, every 
kind every quality and every price from 5 cents apiece up to $100 for a single Toy. All the 

u’lar old Toys are here, together with many new and novel things that are springing into 
^opularity. But why say more, for everybody within reach of this store comes to see its Toy 
Display What we want is for you to come now and bring the children with you. This is 
the best time. There is more to see, and there is greater comfort seeing. Enough said.

Cloak

IsiSEpl
wan strong evidence against hm. I“ « 
wue a luct of independent evidence. 
answer wue that he had saved #du. which 
he wished to keep. This was m hi* I***®1 
all the time. Tina statement, taken ‘a con
nection with the facts, eaiteed iaequwiaon 
to arise, Did he have that cash I The judge 
left a tv the jury. a , ,

The Judge'» Strong Point.
“Is that et alternent of Mr. Ponton's true!” 

That piece of evidence Just flliea what was 
re«ulred to make the latter look right, lie 
could easily have had that *80, unless he 
was paying money whose source he could 
not explain. If he didn't have this money 
there was strong evidence against him. A 
great deal of evidence again* the defen- 
uunte was not cited by the judge. The 
evidence of Pare and Holden was cor- 
ivovruted against Mnettle and Pontiom In 
Hit lordship's opinion. Panning’s alibi 
was mentioned. Fanning was the only man 
who swore to the day and eatd be swore in 
bus memory. The Judge thought It was * 
large undertaking. Easton s alibi was re
ferred to. but the Judge did not dealre to 
apeak disparagingly, but friendship -le» 
were strong.

Prides Itself. All who once try Ludella continue to use it.

Lead Packages . . 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

life. ft

•• California F
Mlichie & CThe twin sisters,—desolation and 

distress— are too often attendant 
upon sorrowing ones when their 
bread winner has been removed. 
To prevent this, make sure provi
sion for their future welfare NOW 
while you have health by insuring 
in the North American Life. We 
have plans well adapted to the 
needs of all classes.

Write for information, and let us 
or our agents, who are almost 
everywhere, help you select one.

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director, 

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary, 
North American Life Aeenrnnce Ce* 
112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Oat

Hit Wine Merchar
Telephone 4

Wine Cellar» and 
bouses extending > 

■ King «'reel West ; 
14 Melinda street.

3oys' Fur Caps On Monday 
Half Priced.

Fancy Waist A new waist for 
Silks at 35c th? holidays! Cer-
a yard 85= S
Xi.oo silks for 35c a yard. Not an 
every day event, is it? That s why 
these 900 yards will be far too 
little to supply the demand on 
Monday morning when we shall 
sell—
900 yards 21-indh Fancy Watot Silk» in 

French and Roman plaids, fancy 
checks, stripes, etc., also .black and 
white stripe», broken lots, all new

sale Mon- ^5

The way Cloak
Reductions P"“s"d=t|5ibli!f!
surprise to those who keeP ,n t^ch 
with that department. Not an un 

! worthy garment in the whole stock 
—and yet this is the way you can 
buy on Monday morning, if you 
get here early enough—

bUck ^paca^ycdte^bands, our. regular

26 only Ladies’ Fancy -Taffeta, Silk 
, regular price $6-60 and ?7.t>0

Clearing on Moo- 50

these caps 
will be sold 

at just half the usual price. An
other instance of the good buying 
chances that come our way from 
time to time \
75 Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Full Furred 

German Otter and Beaverized Opos
sum Caps, good full shape, lined with 
fine sateen, oil sizes, regular 1 Of\ 
$2.50 cap, special Monday ....

can
f TryAs to Mack le.

At 4.10 the Judge opened a telegram and 
read It. Then he went on to say that the 
evidence tor Mackle was to show he was 
not In Napa nee on Aug. 27. Yet. even If 
he was not present when the act was done, 
and hod been aiding the mievee. he wpulc. 
be guilty. If he was ant here, discredit 
was cast upon the witnesses who said he 
was here. The witnesses from Napauee 
who said that Ponton was not In Ms room 
at the time Pare said he was there were 
mentioned. Their times differed. Pare said 
the time woh 10.80. Holden said he was 
In the room at 0.30. The Judge thought 
H. A. Douglas' •testimony the strongest of 
all these, although it dlh'ered from h'.s pre
vious evidence. Recollecting hours and 
ml un tee was a very dangerous thing, rare 
and Holden might be a little wrong. The 
witnesses for Ponton might be rejudilced. 
Had that alibi been proved? I the Jury 
was satisfied that Parc and Holden were tiitentiono/iy wrong in iheir time then cUh- 
credit would be tnrown upon their state
ment. But It was dangerous. A want cl 
cmslatency in trifles could be given away 
by the substantiation of the main fact. 
All this might be true and /et Po«don 
might have met the robbers In bis room 
that night. The Ponton alibi from Belle
ville's society row was spoken of. ine 
counsel for the Crown had 8°“® .''''L
into that, and there was no farther need 
for discussion. The division of the mou®/ 
was touched upon. It seemed that Ponton 
bad done up the bundles himself. His 
was burled. The next spring It was dug 
nu and given to him. The broader fact 
should be considered. This was the alibi

J MICH
LIMERICK 11 A

Better cenno

T lepbooe to 409, 461 ora
vwith THE r.OLITFancy Always an attractive sec-

Lmens.98 tion, but moreso now 
since alive with the holi

day spirit that pervades the store. 
These are some of the things you 
ought to see on Monday—
New Applique Linen Pillow Shams or 

Table Covers^ heavily embroidered, 
assorted patterns, in open work centres 
and corners, Swine make, ei 
82x32, at 1

in NBye-Election
Held on Dec. 2 

a Week 
5lon. Mr. Dryden f 

Dungannon, West Hu 
of Hon. J. T. Garrov 
over Sunday, and nex 
active part in Hatton 
Tuesday evening. 
Guelph Fat Stock Sh. 
of the Experimental t 

Next week Hon. E. 
on electioneering tour 

Col Clarke received 
suing of the writ for a 
sing shortly before 
terday, the elect 
22, end the -nominal 
Her. Tbe Liberal ca 
Loughrin, formerly un 
live, it Is thought, w 
who contested the 
election.

Senator Cox and M 
.the Attorney-General

colorin 
$1 qua 
day ..

titties, on
Waists
each,U

—

Very Special We mean to keep 
Dress Goods
spite ot the holiday attractions in 
other departments. To do so we 
are willing to make generous price 
reductions. We can afford to doit 
for the sake of the bigger business 
it will bring. Look at these for 
Monday morning—
500 yards 44-inch Block Wool and Mo

hair Figures, in the new raieedef- 
tects. stylish and new, a very special 

for ektrte, regular price
85c. Monday ..........................

450 yards 42-inch Priestley’s Silk XV arp 
Eudora, fine close weave, beautiful 
rich finish, regular price 85c.
Monday .

A- Blankets, Flannels, If you
know 
what

you usually pay for goods of these 
qualities you'll appreciate the sav
ing in these prices for Monday l
7-ponnd Extra. Superfine Unshrinkable 

White Wool Blankets, pure stock, 
thoroughly cleaned, fancy borders, 
size (14 in. by 84 in., our regular O gQ
$3 Blanket, Monday ................. ...

28-inch Pure All-Wool Grey Flannels, 
Campbell ford make, guaranteed pure 
and thoroughly shrunk, plains and 
twills, light and dark shades 
gular 28c per yard, Mon
day .............................................

34-inch English and Canadian Flannel
ettes, large range of new patterns in 
nont shirting, stripe®, light and me
dium shades, Hast colors, regu- g I 
lar 8c yard, Monday ......... ,W2

30-inch Bleached Oottone, English, Am
erican and beet Oanadlan makes, fine 
and medium qualities, guaranteed 
free from filling, regular 12 l-2c . If 
and 15c yard, Monday.............. 11 v

Cottons. The “ Slater Rational Shape.”ze

Aiipllque Linen Pillow Shams with scol
loped edges, new patterns, guaran- 

superior quality and fin- 7R 
ish, size 32x32, per pair at.... 1 * ” 

Extra Fine Satin Damask Tray or 
Carving Cloths, guaranteed 
bleach and pure finish, with tied 
fringe and one row of openwork ell 
around, size'10x28, regular 40c OQ
each, for ...........................................,fav

15 doz. only Full Bleached Plain Irtoh 
Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, hem- 
stitched, with fancy drawn work cor
ners, stamped in newest designs, size 
18x27, regular 40c and 50c each, £0

*
teed A gentlemanîs shoe, with rounding curves 

to> protect corns, ingrowing nails or bunions. 
Toe full and round, with stiff box, wide

ball of foot, roomy for high instep. The 
latest mode for well-dressed men.

V In all “ Slater 
X Shoe ” colors and

leathers, all sizes 
and widths, Goodyear welted.
Makers’ name and price stamped
on the soles, $3.00, $4-°° and _____________

Get a Catalogue. XFUfiiraTrr 11 aa 1 \m ■«- 
Shoes by mall*

i>
l

across a

et Tonton., ree
.21 Stick to Evidence.

The Judge felt that the Jury knew the 
evidence. Find upon ell this evidence. Be 
Influenced by notning but this. If it naa 
been proved that a man wa» guilty of_a 
crime all evidence of a good character went 
to the wind. His Lordship repeated Ills 
exhortation to the Jury, and said that If It 
was once known that a Jury brought In Its 
verdict 00 any gvounda but the evidence 
a great bulwark of the nation would be 
torn away and discontent would be cm 
gendered. The twos prisoner* had not 
done the same act. "Wackle held the string 
and Ponton aided and abetted the sale 
breakers. Whatever you do, do It upon 
the evidence. Are you of the opinion that 
Fare had or could open these locks without 
any previous knowledge? asked the judge. 
If Ponton gave up the combination, be was 
guilty of me whole. "Base your finding 
on nothing but the evidence,' were the 
Judge’s last words. „ _ ,_.

"Order!" shouted Constable Huff, but 
It was not needed. -No demonstration was

The judge, on the suggestion of Mr. Por
ter, added that there was no evidence that 
Ponton «hssocieted with the tramps. The 
only suggestion was the man who was seen 
with two men oa the tracks, and a bicydle 
stood 100 yards away. It’s all a matter of 
fact. There Is no law In the case. "That 
will do, gentlemen,” said the Judge*

Jury Retired at 4.45 li.ta.
The array of constables arranged them

selves In front of the Jury and away went
The

SISTERS Ol
for

Bishop of Toronto 
Deserving: o 

courait1 ï.leader
A meeting In snppoi 

Ht. John w.i s held y
kfp Rtrachan S<

Japanese Silk Ou*ion Tots, 
ered in new design*, with 
gold thread, in olive, blue, pink, Nile 
and gold, size 23x23, regular $1 7R
and $1.26 each, for ................... • * **

Japanese Silk Chair, Easel or Picture 
Scarfs, heavy knotted silk fringe, em
broidered with silk thread, and bullion, 
size 18x50, regular 75c and 85c 
each, for ........................................

embrold- 
«lk and.50 if HI#

Bishop Sweatman pro 
of Trinity College 
sketch of the work so 
by the ulsters. Mr. J 

“* the financial conditio 
Ml. John the Divine. 
■Christopher Robinson 
peu I for increased si 
The Bishop gave an 
in which he showed 
of the HlsterhOhd. an 
■were supported bf*th 
of church people. H 
serving of for more e

$5-00.
For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store; 89 King St. W,

s-d-X,0' sss
Serge*, in Shades of grey, fawn, 
brown and green, fine pure i H-wool 
goods, regular price 40c. 50c 
and 60c. To clear Monday..

42-inch All-Wool Frenrfh Henrietta, vel
vet finish, in staple colors of brown, 
fawn, navy, grey, purple, cadet and 
evening shades of pink, cream, can
ary. light blue and others, re- 
gular price 35c* Monday

Smoking JacketsJv 
Dressing Gowns
ters in Smoking Jackets and dress
ing gowns. We have a rare col
lection of these winsome and com
fort giving garments, and the way 

■ they are finding new owners is a 
surprise to ourselves. Come quick 
if you want to buy before the best 
ones are gone.
Men’* Blue Beaver Cloth 

Ooats or Smoking Jackets 3.50
Fancy darnel's Hair doth 

Coats, fancy silk cord trim- g QQ
tning at.......... .................... ■

we had a 
complete range of 
sizes in these goods 

the prices were from I.oo up to 
1.50 a pair, Because of missing 
sizes, we let the balance go at

FIFTY CENTS A PAIR.
200 pa ira Misses' and Ctolldrerfs Oxford 

Slippers and Boots, assorted style* and 
qualities, sizes 6, 9, 13 and 1, regu
lar $1 to $150 a pair. To Cf 
clear Monday at......................... . ,vv

Another in Overgaiters :
43 dozen Ladies’ Black All-Wool Felt 

Overgaiters, six button, worked-button 
hole*, perfect fitting, sizes 3 to 
7. Special at . ............... .............

Children’s When 
Footwear..30 .50 Judge was on the bench art 6. B, B. Osier, t 

Q.O., was before Win. Mrs. Ponton sat In 
front of her son. Hie uncle was beside her. 
The mother was the personification of anx
iety and the object of the whale town’» |
»lMerest sympathy. Mrs. Robert Mackle 
sat beside her husband, and they tolled 
of home and their little ones. The court 
took recess till 8,

Table A fortunate purchase 
Covers brings us a fine lot of 
Tapestry Table Covers at a hand
some reduction, Monday we’ll 
share the saving with you by sell— 
ing—
125 English, German and Belgian Ta

pestry Table Oovero, extra heavy 
quality, heavy knotted fringe, as
sorted in .crimson, olive, myrtle, navy, 
brown and black ground*, with rich 
combination of other colors, size 2 
yard* x 2 yards, regular $2.50, , 1 7K 
$2.75 and $3 each, Monday for.» v

I .20
<?

Rehoboam Lodgi
At the regular mi 

Lodge, A.F & A.M., 
last evening In the > 
Building, officer# wen 
Ing year. One bundi 
attendance. The el<*< 
lows: Worshipful Mu 
kins; ltnmedlsie past 
McCurrah;
Briggs; Junior warden 
chaplain, Bro. Rev. A. 
ire-elected); treasurer 
Park (re-elected); seer 
ton; repreaentatlvea 
"Bro. Francis Hallow. 
Graham (re-elected); 1 
nevolent Board, R.W. 
(re-elected); auditors. 
Bean anil Fred Arms 
er, Bro. J. H. Fr’.tchi

FI NEVER U.J<h
We TalkWarre’s- Glovesthe twelve honest men and true, 

clock said 4.46, but It was not good evi
dence.

"All them as want* to gp out. go out 
now while the noise Is,” said Constable 
Huff, and half the court cleared out.

The Scene In Court.
WWle the Jure In their little room went 

over the weaiy memories of evidence, the 
court presented an animated appearance 
The youth and beauty of Nupnnee were out 
In full force, and, attired In variegated cos
tumes, that cast tv refreshing tinge upon 
the soberly-decorated arsenal or law. 01,1 
friends met and renewed acquaintances. 
’Ihe pretty girls of the (own. friends of 
Ponton, gathered around the dock, laugh
ed and chatted with him. The one the 
meet free from care, apparently. I11 the 
whole room, was B.i'lly Ponton himself, who 
mailed and talked, anrl smiled and talked 
again, as the mlnntea sped by and his fate
al*ir w-in^see you down town In 10 min
utes," he said ito his friend*. That Is how 
he viewed the matter.

TOe Irregular officials of the court -the 
crier, the constables, the gentlemen of the 
long black rod—took much exerc.se In run
ning In and out of the court ,-oom every 
Iff minutes to see If the jury was earning. 
The members of the nr retire! t" their 
ehnmbers, and for once in two weeks al
lowed their minds to tnka a rest. The

Convido Port 
Wine..15> seniorIV O!

Turn the bottle upside-down. 
. downslde-up, anyway, it la because we sell gloves St closer 

prices than any other house in 
the trade.—Below we give a 
few of our leading lines for. 
Saturday :

Gloves and On Monday Gloves 
Hosiery.
these prices I
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, 4-1 rib, 

double heel and toe, all sizes, IF.
regular 25c, Monday ................... "lv

Mimes’ and Boy*’ 6-fold. Knee Black 
Cnnhmere 2-1 rib, double heel
« nd toe, made from pure hngh«h 
yam, eizes 4 1-2 to 8 1-2, ,2El
special 20c and ......... ................

Bov»' Ribbed Wool Hose, extra heavy, 
double heel and toe, soft and warm, 
nn A1 stocking for school wear, e RQ
all sizes, special ..............................

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Glove*. 4 
button*, gusaet finger», in tan, brown 
and black,every pair guaran- gO
teed,regular $1.25 glove, Monday.

Men's l-claep Wool-lined Kid Glove», 
in tun and brown, worth 75c, .4-9
Monday ............................................

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Glove», 
with 4 large pearl button», in self and 
white silk embroidered buck», bind
ing to match,regular50cquality, OK
Monday .......................................... .

Men’s if choosing a gift for a
Canes Scnt*eman why not se

lect a cane, or walking 
stick? These would be quite ac
ceptable :

Men’s Congo Crook Sticks, 
rer mountings, at $1 to $3 each.

Men's Congo, Cherry and On ne Sticks, 
with silver-mounted ihoro handle», at $3, 
$3.25 and $3.50 each.

Men’s Imitation Ebon Sticks, with 
horn and fancy silver andlee, $5 to 
$7-50 each.

Men’s Gold Heeded Ebony Oanee, 
each special at $5.75 to $9.75.

and Hosiery wil 
sell these goods at CLEAR NoSediment

As a Drink "just the thing” 
for men and women— es
pecially oonnolawure.

Aa a tonie. Il standi alone. 
Thirty years In cask, bottled 
scientifically, mellow, and 
will keep in any climate.

Bottled at the vineyard 
In Oprrto by most Im
proved matted*

“Sold by all Reliable 
Dealers.”

HouseJ

House with »U-
&

and mCucumbers 
fruit" to many perao 
the leant Indulgence 
of cholera, dysenterj 
persona are not nwi 
dulge to their heart' 
on hand a bottle < 
Dysentery Cordial, 
give Immediate relief

Men's and Boys’ lined Kid ^ 
Gloves, sizes 6\ to io, usually sold 
at 75c,

Smoking Jacket» In mixed pattern*, 
braid and cord trim- (Q QQ
ming................................................

Smoking Jacket, in green- or "7 CQ 
brown broadcloth, silk factoig.. ..* »vw 

• Men's Tuxedo "Oats, ft* evening wear, 
black broadcloth, satin-fa o —
ed ..................................................

Smoking Jacket or House Coat, In drab 
and fawn Venetian cloth, «ilk fac-ng
and trimmings, very hand- 1Q.QQ

Smoking Jacket» or Honee Coat*, extra 
fancy haircloth, bronze and crim
son, very rich and dressy, 'jQ.QQ

Fine Brocaded Silk House Coats, in 
black and green or black and red 
broche patterns, satin-lined, 1C flfi
braid trimmings ........................ IU.UU

Fancy Camel’» Hair Cloth Dressing 
Gown, in broken patterns, ini assorted 
colors, neatly trimmed and "7 Kft
with girdle ................................... f «OU

Heavy Chinchilla Cloth Dressing 
Gowns. In brown or fawn, with 
■ilk trimmings, and girdle IO Rfi 
to match ......................................Ifc-iJU

Extra Fine Camel’* Hair Cloth Dress
ing Gown, latest London style, in 
newest colors and patterns, jtj QQ

Sword’s Price 45c
Men's Doeskin and Real Capa 
Gloves, unlined, usually sold at $1,

Sword’s Price 75c

H. CORBY
Agent for Canada, 18

BELLEVILLE, - ONTV/teTb.
M^Opoirro^

7.50 the worst case».
Holiday Wc don’t know when
Candies we Were so well pre

pared to do the holi- 
Our facili- 

never

lars n day.
But in spite of the indisputable evi

dence» of the advantages conferred upon 
the country by the National Policy, the 
Liberals to-day evince es much un
certainty and timidity in regard to that 
policy a« Alex. Mackenzie did in re
gard to the Pacific Railway. They mi y 
that protection fa on evil and yet they 
are afraid to lay violent hands oa it 
They claim that the evil has been foisted 
on the country by their predecessor» and 
they cannot very well shake tt oft, not 
all at once at any rate- Every Grit 
mnmtfactiirer believes in protection. 
They permit the Minister of Finance, 
the Premier and theV party organ to 
ventilate their free trade theories only 
on the understanding that none of them 
will be prat into force. The party to in 
the same sea of indecision and uncer- 
tainity that characterized the regime of 
honest, but narrow-minded Alex. Mac
kenzie. The' Liberals have m policy. 
They are floundering about they know 
not where or whither. What policy of 
theirs can they point to as being In any 
degree comparable to the inception of 
a great transcontinental railway,or to the 
adoption of euch a radical departure 
a* that involved In a protective policy? 
When in- opposition they claimed to have 
a policy. Now they have none. They 
are «imply following, and blindly too, 
in the footsteps of their predecessor*. 
The late Government had a fast At- • 
Inntic service in view, preferential trade, 
the completion of the St. Lawrence 
Canal improvements and other projects- 
They made a standing offer to the 
United State» for the adoption of a reci
procity treaty. Sir Wilfrid Laurier ha* 
launched no new project, except perhaps 
his one-sided preferential trade deal, 
which will yet be repudiated as being 
unfair to Canada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has had a wonderful streak of luck from 
the day he took office- But this good 
fortune will not accompany him for 
ever. He and his party will before 
long be judg:d on their merits, Lot on 
their good luck.

Bell Telephoi
Judges MeDongnll. 

bon eat ng.iln on tin 
the Bell Telephone

fg America’s Greatest Tenor,
Men’s Angora Suede Gloves, 

wool lined, flap at wrist, usually 
sold at $i.2S,;

day trade in Candies, 
ties for buying and selling 
stood us to betteradvantage. These 
prices will be interesting, especially 
to out-of-town friends who order 
by mail—

Christmas Gandies in pails of 33 to 
35 pounds each, or in large boxe# at 
6c, 7 l-2c and 10c a pound. (Fail 25c 
extra.)

Aworted Boxes of Candy, containing 
chocolates 
cups, etc., in one pound box for 15c.

Hard Boiled Nut Taffies, including 
promit, almond, walnut and cocoanut, 
et 15c a pound.

Coilards & Bowser's English Butter 
Scotch, a delicious and wholesome can
dy, 10c and 20c a package, or a large 
tin box for 75c.

Maple Butter Scotch, a soft cream 
taffy, with almonds and walnuts, at 20c 
a pound.

Chocolate-dipped 
box. at 40c a It)-

Finest Chocolates or Bon Bons, sep
arate mixed, assorted in fancy box, at 
50c n pound.

Fine Assorted Chocolates and Bon 
Bene, in fancy boxes, at 40c a lb.

Chocolate* and Boo Bon», assorted 
flavors, in 1-2, 1 or. 2 lb. boxes, at 20c 
and 30c a pound.

Mixed Cream Candice, assorted fla
vors and shape*, in 1, 2 or 5 lb. I coxes, 
at 10c a pound, or in fancy boxes at 
15c a box.

The scrap value of 
consideration, and M 
Peck gave expert ex# MR. HAROLD JARVIS, r.bow that dt «mount 
Mr. H. O, Baker, m 
for Ontario alio te 
probably last for «e

Sword’s Price 95o■ Sats-
- “BELL

PIANOS
■ Are un.ur-

l pawed by any 
piano*, either

■ American or
■i Uumidiau.

Men’s Seamless lined Kid Gloves 
out seams, usually sold at $1.25,

Sword’s Price 95o
Special line of Mocha Skin, Rein

deer, Buck, and Napa Tan Glove» 
and Mitts, fur and wool lined, at 
Sword’s cut fine prices.

1,A holiday sug
gestion from 
our Book Sec

tion. Act quickly if you want to 
participate in this offer : .
300 only Two Volume Set» of 

Standard Author*. nicely n r 
bound in cloth, with titles in 1- JJJ 
gilt, boxed, regular 50c set*.
On sale Monday at ...............

Then in Picture Books for children 
we are showing a complete assort
ment of all the most desirable 
kinds, with board covers, at 5c each 
to 1.00. Among them we find:
Nursery Series, 0 kinds, 10c each. 
Snow Time Series, 6 kinds, 10c each. 
Childhood Series, ti kind», 15c each. 
Bible Pictures and Stories, 15c.
Pete’ Primer, 20c.
Bible Stories, 20c. ,
Winter Day Series, 20c.
Little Folks' Speaker, 20c.
Stories of Animals, Domestic and Wild, 

25c.
Out Tales, Dog Tales and Bird Tales, 

25c each.
New Testament and Old Testament 

Stone». 25c each.
Baby's Annual, 35c- 
Grandma's Story Book, 40c-

More About 
Books. Q.

Toroxto 
_ Wahehooiis—III'caramels, butter-creams,

IStffcï,o Collars flat
Certwrlglit Club Nominations.

the CartwrightThe second meeting of 
Club for this Hinson took place lost evon 
lag In the Gladstone House cl“b room», 
(jueen-street west, and a great business was gone through. Mr. J. J. Ward 
occupied the chair, and. over 30 new ran 
didate# were admitted to membership, me 
nominations were held, and when theelec- 
lions come off next Friday fifty meinbei* 
will be lu the field for offices. Messrs. H. 
M Midholland and John Maloney are the 
candidates for the presidency and W. H. 
Hall and G. A. Perry are contestants for 
secretary.

AND CLEA ICI500 Dozen Lloyd, Attree 
Smith's High-grade English Collars 
in all the standard shapes, n•• •Table Because ofa slight imper

fection—but so little as 
to be hardly noticeable— 

in these Tablecloths, we cut at least 
» third off the price, and cn Monday 
give you the benefit cf such bar
gains as these—

185 Fine Bleached Satin Damask 
Tablecloths, all pure linen, single and 
double damask», superior quality, Irish 
manufacture, assorted pattern.

2x2 yards, regular $1-50 doth, for $1.
2x2 yards, regular $2 cloth, for $1.35.
2x2 1-2 yards, regular $2 cloth, for 

$125.
2x2 1-2 yards, regular $2.50 and $2-75 

cloth, for $1.75-
2x3 yard», regular $3 cloth, for $1.75.
2x3 yards, regular $3.50 cloth, for 

$2.25-

Life. will be continued 
exceptional value 
and Misses' Goat: 
season's, 
been made for th' 
CIIILDHKN

Ulsters marked 
$6, Kl. 17, $8, *>, 
years.

Reefer* marked 
*3. $3.50, $4, $(■■> 
12 years.

6 for $1.00Like tbe flame on the forge that looked tireless 
and dark

Ere the bellows-draft quickened the smouldering 
spark—

__ Iife is a spark: and life i* a Are;
And life i* a flame rising higher and higher. 
One free breath of nature ere hope dies in men, 
And the fast-fading embers will waken again.

Cloths Almonds, in fancy ) Extraft NeckwearSoI

Our New Ascot Puff (pat
ented),self tied and always ready tq 
wear—Puffs, Four-in-Hand and 
Flowing End Ties in all the new 
winter colorings,

Thousands of people die of wasting weak
ening diseases every year who by all rules 
of nature and reason ought to be restored 
to health and strength. The medicines 
they receive from the average doctor ac
cording to regulation, stereotyped practice 
are mere temporary palliatives; they do not 
reach down deep into the vital organism 
where the spark of life lies dormant wait
ing to be awakened.

In numberless cases where every other 
remedy absolutely fails Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery breathes its strong vi
talizing power upon the slumbering forces 
of life and wakens them into active energy. 
It quickensthe digestive and blood-making 
glands and empowers them to supply fresh 
rich nourishment to all the organs and tis- 

N sues; imbues the heart and lungs with vi
tality; destroying and excreting naturally 
from the system the bile-poisoned dregs 
which lurk in the circulation thus building 
up new constitutional vigor and activity.

“I took a severe cold which settled on my 
brags and chest and I suffered Intensely.” writes 
Mr. Harrison Smith, of Gapcreek, Ky. "I 
tried several of our best physicians, and they 
gave up all hope of my recovery: they said I had 
consumption and could not live more than a 
weeks. I took five bottle* of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and am sound and well to
day. I led better than I have in ten years."

(To Bless the Statue.
The beautiful statue of St. Anthony, 

presented to Bt. Joseph's Church by Mi". 
jLIMnffat of Ledlevllle. will be blessed by 
Very Rev. 3. J. Mot's nn, administrator of 
the nreliditcKiwe. at tbe church to-morrow 
evening. Grand- musical vespers will be 
sung In honor of the occasion, anil Rev.UDr. 
Tecîv. president of 8t. Michael's College, 

deliver the sermon for the evening.

Til K I 
nnes> 

BIKOI.K AND H 
Specials la Olo 
Special* In flip 
Spécial» In 811k 
Specials la Kill 

DUES« f.K\Orl 
Special value* 

choice and fasfii 
from $2.fe> per 
very opportune f 
ttMW A ECU WE.

Mowing tools 
large shipment < 
nows. Dree# Kn 
magnificent atwc 
nvrtrelals In the

M*lJ* °nr>Kiis 
Department 1» 

afvtant custom<»r

SEE
50c Each

UnderwearOrders by mail will receive our 
prompt attention. Send your or
ders at once while the assortment 
is complete.

v
Fine Imported and Domestifl 

Underwear in all weights and sizes, 
Ask for VERUS Unshrinkable 
Underwear, unequalled for its wear* 
resisting qualities.

Full Dress Shirt protectors,
$1.50 and $2.00

will

Charged With Shoplifting.
Mrs.» Mary Bingham of 3 Nortfceot*-ave

nue Is under arrest, charged with shop
lifting at the R. Simpson and T. Baton 
stores. Detective Harrison made the ar
rest.T. EATON C9:„„

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
Dr. Ward’s 

Blood & Nerve 55 King St. EastW. V. Sparling and George Brandon; Mr. 
Wilke* Steward, recitation; Charles Bry
ant, song.

Cuthbert (Koko), song; B. A. Day, song; 
B. Davison, song; W. G Ritchie, original 

The third annual smoker of the old song, "The Man That Mode the Gaa"; Mr.
Alexander, eoug; Sidney Rug, song; Col.- 
Sergt, Cooper, feats of strength; a set-to 
between Col.-Sergt. Cooper and A. Pipe; 

The following j song by Jolra Colston; whistling solo. Dick 
hi the program that was rendered: A. K. Palmer; set-to by two buglers of Q.O.R.,

Old No. 5 Q. O. R. Smoker. John CPills.-, members of No. 5, Q. O. R., was held 
In Union Hall last 
H. Blight In the chair.

kin, 
OPPOSITE -I* ONLY ONE STORE. 

Phone 282.
night, with W. Mis» Skelley of Brampton Is the guest of 

Miss Florence Oowper at' the home of C. 
D. Lloyd, Utile York,

AND WOMEN. 
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Gigantic Purchase Made in New York by

. THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
T-

We
Contribute

claims made 
for the many 

teas may sell them for a while. But the purpose of 
the growers of M01180011 cüykmT08 is to win the 
lasting preference of tea-lovers with a tea quauty such 
as only the growers can supply, direct, at first hands 
at the selling prices c£u «”» e!2u cent.

The Rhapsodical W. A. MURRAY & COlity can «Sways

His Wonderful “Scoop" About Side
walk Building Blasted

to the success of your 
Christmas cooking by 

offering the best qualit/of 
[ingredients at moderate

Codling is more import
ant than the liquor it is 
necessary to use in order to 
have the best results.

We recommend the Al
lowing :

Ion
— of High-Class —MR. JONES' REPORT.e to use it.

/y

ii Mantles, Costumes 
Silk and Cloth Skirts

c and 60c.
Georre n. Hanning: Gets Jlewton J. 

Kerr’s Place, Pro Tern., on City 
Engineering Staff, With Lots to 
Attend to — .Board of Works* 
Windy Wintry Meeting- — City 
Water Comparatively Pare — 
Lord Mlnto’s Civic Reception on 
the 13th.

913I1653 hot ?■ 1 Sherry
Breadv SI bot V 

- Celltorois Port 60c bot. / B Sold In Lead Packets Only,
At 25c. 80c. 40c, 50c and 50c.MONSOON TEAv

Michle&Co.,
Wine Merchant.,

■ Telephone 409.
Wins Cellar* sod Bonded Ware-

■-------extending under 5 end 7
6. ». 10. 12 and

14 Melinda street.

,—desolation and 
often attendant 

an es when their 
i been reproved, 
lake sure prbvi- 
re welfare NOW 
alth by insuring 
:rican Life. We 
adapted to the

DON’T
: i

SMOKB will commence Monday 
ease note that every 

as worn

And a still more Gigantic Sale,of 
Morning. Before reading the following list pi

be offered is of the very latest up-to-date style
old garment in the entire lot. We 

offer such value, as all you want 
right. The sale will be 

on the Second Floor.

sameStreet Commissioner Jones bas effectually 
disposed of Aid. Richardson's phantom sen
sation-raiser In the shaw of a motion set
ting forth that It costs the city 80 per cent, 
more to lay wooden sidewalks than It 
would a private citizen. He has complied 
a report, based os the figures o< cost to* 
about SO streets 7n different sections of 
the city. Showing the cost of lumber, la
bor and nails, the Ingredients which go to 
make up a wall:. Following are the Statis
tics of cost In cents per foot of the respec
tive. chcaqxwt end most expensive walks 
laid of those noted:

Four-foot, highest: Dean-street, Wilton- 
avenue to nortn end; lumber 15.03. nails 
.47, and labor 3.04 cm;8. Total, liO.ot cents 
per loot.

Four-toot, lowest : 'Mutual-street, G erra rd 
to Oarltxm; lumber 13,17, nails .41, labor 
2.02 cents. Total 16.20 cents per foot.

Six-foot. highest: Niagara. Wellington to 
King; lumber is.01, nulls .1)7, iauor 7.32 
cents. Total 20.0(1 cents per loot.

six-foot. lowest : Maivlnnd-street. Tonga 
to Church: lumber iS.Ul. nails .05. labor 
4.23 cents. Total 24.02 c-emce per foot.

The city geits Itmibtir at $2 per 1000 Ie*t 
less than it would cost private purehiters, 
from the fact that It buys lumper by the 
mlHlon feet. It costs only two cents a 
pound for nails, where It costs ordinarily 
from 3V4 to 4 cents. It le true that the 
employment of labor bureau men makes 
the cost about a cent a foot more, but tola 
Is more than counterbalanced by the sav
ing In cost of material. Aid. Klcbardaon 
owes It to the public to explain where he 
got and how he made bis wtlj-llmed esti
mate.

\

AKTIMCIAI.I.y

FLAVORED CIGARS.
garment to
to-day in New York, and not one 
don’t purpose explaining why 
to know is that the qualities and prices 
held in our large and well-lighted Showrooms

Try
MICHIE’S

limerick sausages we canEL PADREBetter cannot be made. 

T lephone to 409. 461 or 415.
are

iation, and let us 
who are almost 
you select one.
&M McCABE. 
imaging Director, 
.OMAN, Secretary, 
lie Assmrance Co., 
Vest, Toronto, Ont.

THE POLITICAL rOT. i500 Tailor-made Cloth Jackets—IS GUARANTEED PURE

and is made from the best tobacco grown.
and guaranteed by

to BeBye-Election In Blplsolffff
Held on Dec. 22. Nomination 

» Week Earlier.
‘ion. Mr. Dry den spoke last evening at 

Dungannon. West Huron. In the iatenwts 
of Hon. J. T. «arrow. He return» home 

Sunday, and next week will take an

Made $5.00 eachSilk lined and*unlined. We have never offered such Jackets be
fore for less than from $10.00 to $15.00 each. Your choice for..

S. Davis & Sons 200 Only Tailor-made Jackets—

Lined with beautiful rich si\ks—the prettiest shapes you ever saw.
retailed from $20.00 to $30.00 each.

,7over . _ .
active part to Halton, speaking at Nelson 
Tuesday evening. He will attend the 
Gnclph Fat Stock Show, and the meeting 
of the Experimental Union.

Next week Hon. E. J. Davis will make 
on electioneering tour.

Col. Olarke received .....
suing of th“ writ for a bye-election In Mpis
sing shortly before 12 o'clock noon yes
terday, the election to be Dec. 
22, end the nominations one week ear
lier. The Liberal candidate will be J. 1*. 
Loughrin, formerly unseated. The donservn- 
tlve. It Is thought, will be Mr. Lamarche, 
who contested the riding In the general 
election.

Senator Cox and Mr. Mason Interviewed 
the Attorney-General on private matters.

y
3» $10.00 each 

$4.00 each

riape. Similar goods have been 
Your choice for •Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. i

300 Black Silk Plush Capes—

Lined and trimmed with jet, storm collar, and fronts trimmed

with Angora fur. Your choice for • • * *
All we can say about them is—see them.

nding curves 
or bunions, 
wide across 

instep. The

the order for the is-
1Bargain Sale^f 

Genuine—Hanning *n Old-Timer.
Mr. Georre H. Hanning has been ap- 

Doin£e<1. pro tern, to succeed the late *ewer 
and special worku- engineer, Newton J. Ker, 
who 1» now deputy city engineer of Otta
wa. Mr. Hanning for -the paat two or 
three years has peen up in the Crow a Nest 
Pass, acting professionally and had come 
home this w in tu* to rest, w hen offered the 
vacant city Job. Previous to going out 
West, however, he had been in the city a 
engineering service for some seven or

It is understood that he Is to have

BELL ORGANS
jfrmer price $ 85 now $26.50 

125 now 49.75 
135 now 52.50 
160 now 54.50

300 Lovely Cloth Capes—.
Braided, embroidered and lined with silk, and som= £ur
Choice of the entire lot for , • $3.00, $5.00 and

Cldth Dress Skirts—
$7.00 each 

$7.00 each

SISTERS OF ST. JOHN.
1

Bishop of Toronto Considers Them 
Deserving of More En

couragement.
A meeting in support of the Sisterhood of 

St. John was held yesterday afiernoon In 
Bishop Strachau School, Uollege.street,
Bishop Sweat man presiding. Provost Welch 
of Trinity College_ gave an Interceding 
sketch of the work so efficiently carried on 
by the sisters. Mr. J. H. Plummer showed 

— the financial condition of the Hospital of 
St. John the Divine, Major-street. Mrs.
Uhristoiiher Robinson made ,a eloquent ap
pel 1 for Increased support of the Slaters.
The Bishop gave an interesting address, 
la which fie showed the self-denying w.n-k 
of the Sisterhood, and explained that they 
were supported ,bfz the voluntary generost. y 
of church people. He considered them de
serving of far more encouragement.

Itehoboam Lodge. No. 05, G. R- C.
At the regular meeting of Itehoboam 

Lodge. A.F & A.M., No. 0», G.K.C., bell 
last evening In the Masonic Hall, Temple 
Building, officers were elrn ed for the com
ing year. One hundred members were In 
attendance. The; elections resulted as fol
lows: Worshipful Master, Bro. David Hos- . . . .....................
kins; Immedlaie past master, W. Bro. John 8teeJ t(|uk ..............
McCurrah; senior warden, Bro^ E. H. shore .............
Briggs; Junior warden, Bro. B W. <levrlo, SpttUnK t,-,jn.n .........
chaplain, Bro. Rev. A. B. Chamber*, LLH., ifanlan*» crib ..... 
(re-elected); treoAurer, W. And*6™ i Vumplng well
l’ark (re-elected); secretary, Bro. W. Crich
ton; representatives to hall trust, V.w.
"Bro. Frauds Gallow, and W. Bro. W,. J.
Graham (re-elected); representatives to Be- 
Devaient Board. K.W Bro Richard Dit i s 
(re-elected); auditors, W. Bros. Angus Maç- 
Bean and Fred Armstrong (re-elec 4>d), t>l- 
er Bro J H. Pritchard (re-elected).

250 Ladies’Bell Organs, f 
Bell Organs, former price 
Bell Organs, former price 
Bell Organs, former price

years. _ .
the road wavs under ins cuarvîe us wen. 

t nbney Board of Works.
The Board of Works, at a two-hours' 

meeting yeyrtenlny afternoon, a nop tod the 
Engineer's recommendation for sn extra 
uituixxur.atiou ot Mow lor road-ways unvl 
culvert cleaning, and also followed his 
vice by declining to entertain the proposal 
of an east end alderman to culvert the 
Don. instead of bridging It. _____

The recommendation for a $5000 apPr0' 
Dilation to partially crib on the Exhibition 
lake front to provide a dump, was referred 
back to ascertain whait streets would be 
affected In garbage removal.

Tbe Warreu-Scharffe Company were ask- 
ed to réunir the asphalt *ou tit. Georg'S-
Thi motion requiring road Injectors to 
im«# an examination and mai:lng_th^r P'’ 
tlon vermanent. vat endorsed »n4 referred 
to the Engineer. So was that respecting 
a better ear service on Queen and Dundas- 

The order paper was then cîea/ed. 
But Not Too Pure, 

prof. Shuttlewortb ha» forwarded a re- 
—«■ City Engineer, giving an eu-

................... setting forth the vnrtons sta-
tIons visited and the nmnlber of bacteria 

cubic centimetre yielded by the water:

Lined and velvet bound, in blacks and colors, for . .
$5.00 and

75 only in Silk arid Cloth-

$10.00 each
Lined with pretty bright silks, for......................................................

200 Ladies’ Beautiful Cloth and Tweed Suits—
Jackets lined with silks, skirts lined and trimmed with braid and $15300 G3.C H 
plain, all velvet bound. Choice for.............................................................

Colored Silk Underskirts

Easy Terms of Payment
• o o

See these elegant instruments at;>

• M

150 only Ladies’BlackBell Piano Warerooms, and
and no two alike in 

Corset
streets. Handsomest goods ever shown in Toronto

“l0'- ^ Wil"”°ff:rCd *S.OOP,rsîo!oO and

1st:
17, 19,21.23, 25,27 King St. E. 
10, 12, 14,16 Colborne St.,

TORONTO

$15.00 eachPure,

70 King St. W., Toronto.
OCT 75

105
100 Costumes ever offered in this Dominion.100 NEWS FROM KLONDIKE.THE TAGGART MURDER CASE-......... 195 W.A. MURRAY & GO.,1 gloves ât closer 

y other house in 
:iow we give a 
:ading lines for

in
.... 260 Cornwall Yonne Men Appear to Be 

Well Fixed at Dawson.
Cornwall, Dec. 2.—(Sped (tl.)—Mr. and 

Mrs. William Warrington have had anoth
er batch of letters from their eon, J. H. 
Warrington, who is at Darwson City. Mrs. 
Dan McDermld, whose husband Is War
rington's companion, is also in receipt of a 
letter from the golden north, accompanied 
by several Utile nuggets of gold. They are 
comfortably, located at Darwson, and have 
built a log house, photographs of which 
they have also sent home. They were offer
ed 44UI for their dog team, but refused the 
offer, holding out for I'JOO. They have 
wood enough cut for the winter. Wood is 
now 450 a cord. Although the ground was 
now frozen to a depth of. two feet (on Oct. 
7l. and lee was coqfing down the Klondike 
River, they did not seem to mind the cold, 
and went around Ig their shirt sleeve».

Laboratory tap .........

££3?2wSS*35®
City Hall Notes.

The Mayor has received word Lord

Preliminary Investigation of the 
Tuesday Next'l Case to Begin on

—The Accused In Court.
Frederick Taggart was arraignedRobert

before Magistrate Denison yesterday on a 
charge of murdering his wife. Rebecca Tag
gart, un Nov. 25. The Crown was not 
ready to go on and a formal remand was 
made until Tuesday next, when the pre
liminary investigation will 
orlhxroer moved about iu the «lock Bom 
«hat nervously, but did not aw«j' *o be 
much affected by his serious position.

tm'oresemed Vith'rt^1 civic address in the 
now Oity Hall on the 15th

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden Slr j^bn G. Bounnot called^ on 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that city CGerk Bteylns hf/W*

least indulgence is followed by attacks Assessment (X>mnüs»ioner h ^nl^téroJL
nf Pholern drtentery, griping, etc. rrho«e the Castle Frank property With re-p'r^ni are no! aware8 t£at they can In- "Natives of the St. James' Cemetery
dnîge to their heart's content If they haye Iruat yesterday.________________
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D Kellog a ------------
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that• wll 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure tor 
the worst cases.________

Bell Telephone Co.’» Appeal.
Judges McDougall, Dartnell and MeGlb- 

bon eat again on the assessment appeal ot 
the Bell Telephone Company yesterday.
The scrap value of the plant was under 
consideration, and Messrs. W. Plows and r*.
Peck gave expert evldenee, which went o 
show that It amounted to next to nothing.
Mr. H. O. Baker, manager of the company 
tor Ontario also testified. The case will 
probably last for several days yet.

■SCHOOLBOY SOLDIERS.POOR FELLOW!
his old>

What the Board Mist Do to Hare 
Formed.Boys’ lined Kid 

to io, usually sold

rd’s Price 450
and Real Capa, 

usually sold at $1, 
Ed’s Price 75c
ra Suede Gloves, 
i at wrist, usually

rd’s Price 9Ô0
lined Kid Gloves, 

lly sold at $1.25, 
rd’s Price 95o
f Mocha Skin, Rem- 
1,Napa Tan Gloves 
and wool lined, at 

: prices.

liars
Lloyd, Attree & 
rade English Collars 
ird shapes,

6 for $1.00

Brakesman Knight Saw Death Ap- 
Govsred HI» Head, a Corpspreaching,

Said Good-Bye and Died.
Athol, Mass., Dec. 2,-Two ea»t*>oir;d 

freight trains running together on -the 
Fitchburg Kailroad, coll ded near here early 
this morning, and a brakesman, F. IV. 
Knight, of Wllllametown, was caught in 
the wreck by the legs and burned to death, 
lu spite of the efforts of his comrade» to 
release him. He was pinned to the wreck, 
which caught fire from the engine. As the 
flames advanced, Knight begie.l p ttNios y 
for someone tt> put him out of his mise >. 
When he saw nothing could be done he 
drew his coat brer his head, said, Good- 

a!d died without further struggle. 
Conductor caught tothecrash-
lng timbers, but^imteaged to escape wltn 
only slight Injury.

Chairman S. W. Bums of the Public 
School Board yesterday morning received a 
letter from Col. Otter regarding the forma
tion of a cadet corps In connection with th* 
schools. The School Board, says the 
Colonel, will Juive to forward a. service roll 
of the boys who will serve; give a list of 
the acting officers of the company, viz,, 
captain, lieutenant an<l second lieuten
ant; give a written guarantee from 
chairman of the Board for that safety and 
proper preservation of the arms and accou
trements that will be JVnd
psny; furnish a properly fitted and safe 
room as an armory; supply, or '**.5 
member of tbe company do *<>♦ uniform of 
approved patterns. Application tor the for
mation of the company must first be ma to 
to the Minister of E(1 ncation, and by him 
forwarded to tbe D.O.C.

HeidsieckLondon Markets Good.
New York, Dec. 2.-The Evening 

financial cable from Loudon says :
Stocks were generally good here to-day 

on Cheaper money, but the close was dis
tinctly under the best from the lack of sup
port The firmnees early ill the day was 
largely derived from the strength of the 
Continental bourses. German buying of 
Turkish securities was a feature. Ameri
cans were active and good, but closed low
er to sympathy with other markets, (.en
trai Pacific has again risen sharply. The 
reorganization scheme Is not expected this 
year and well-informed operators say that 
The London Time»’ cables, slating that the 
stock was being placed on a 2 per cent, 
dividend basis, Is unfounded.

Gold Is at 77s ll%d. New lork has ceased 
buying, but Germany still absorbs all that 
is offered.

Post's
Are You Interested t

Before another week has passed by, de-

HKiX “MS, “SS. TMS4;
arc showing some exeHlent photos “j® *
E’B,s“î"-s’ «•

i.Pevcrv storekeeper offers some special at-
E4ït«,^r&eT^-be°teoun05
useful.

theNew Safety Deposit Vaults.
The Executive Council of the Ind 

Order of Foresters—Oronhyn teka,
Chief Ranger, and Major John A. McGUUv- 
ray, Kupreme Secretary—have Issued an in
vitation to iMirtles desirous of Inspecting 
the nçw safety deposit vaults which have 
Just been finished In the Temple Building. 
These vault*, which are the largest and

/
dentopen 

supreme

■i

III
^CHAMPAGNE ■fbest 1n the Dominion of Canada, have been 

put in especially tor the lessees, the Pro-

„ ïsHSSSHsi
vice Of the'anadlan Tcmperance Hml Mr William Belth the manager. The
lu the Pavilion to-morrow when l"®a *|^n company iflll remove to their new pre- 
William Searls. D.D., for 13 jcar» P mises some time next week, and the Sn
ot Auburn State Prison prPme (hief Ranger of the I.O.F. 1» de
ll, de»!. Harvey, thpSJ * voe- slrous of having the general public inspect 
render several tocred selectlons. Few w vaults before handing them over to
altsts Who have vlMtcd Toronto tms the Iege<!e^ The public will be admitted
son have won more fator than XI ,.y on Tuesday next botp-een the hours of 10 
Harvey In h"LTxs she lea'ves for Lm. and 5p.m. The vaults ere well worthHall. In a week or 10 da's *ne take ^tog, are a credit to the Temple Building.
New York to punrae her stnaies.^^ leadhlg ,M|(1 ,lre certainly the finest of any that 
a, position for a year whlph gt,c. goes have been erected to the Dominion of Can-
rhurclies In that city, aiiur acia.
to Europe to study. _______^—

lecture 10 TOBACCO ups.

fNew Patents.
Below will be found a record, of the pat- ^'^anTed to Canadian inventors n Gan Mounted Police Horses Stolen.

a'ES'EEHSB
Police ranch at Qu'Appelle on Kept 27. 
After the alleged theft was comnri«*o. 1“" 
formation was received by StaIt-Scrgt, J. 
Fi fe, that Brooks was heading for Toronto, 
The officer wrote to Chief Grasett, and 
Brook* Arrest followed. Five of the hors.» 
have been recovered at various places 
whero they bad been sold.

ElEEMWSi HICK,S”rsv.,™.d5r,„ a.,
to funtisbed by Messrs. FetheratonMugh A 
Co., Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
^Canadian Patents-J. A. Manning, totan; 
cutters- It M. Hobson, adjnataoie "urrorMi i M tiowson. Plow .coulters 
clemCTs; W. Dunn, pea 
ser, steam 
separator;

American Patents— 
ture of dress stay s,

and displaying lesson

I

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
I/was a popular belief that demons moved 
!* visibly through the ablent air, seeking toBE fArr-.1" v ;;

a.firja.fiS“a Jsrsss
invite him. And once be enters a man It 
u difficult to dislodge hlfn. He that finds 
Mmself so possessed should know that e.

uüir friend to do battle tor him wlt.i 
ihi Siiseen foe to Parmelec a Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Fondes en 1786.
Kunkelman & Co.,

Successors-

V

harvesters; 8, Fra- 
OUtti-rSaturday, Dec. 3, 1898. boilers; A. H. Bennett,

H. J.kobstto, bootjack. manu;a,.
T. Birnnan. lumber 

much!ne; J. llesBrisay,
E. Duplessis, ahoc-

ftlAtin CLEAHISO IH FRANCEREIMS
HANTLES ma- wine to highly corn- 

flavor and quality.
Locked Together In a Fight.

A photograph In the Crown Lands Depart- 
ment shows the antlers of two moone loosed 
so closely together they cannot be sepa
rated The animals were found In Algonquin 
Park, having had a fierce fight, and. getting 
their horn» fastened together could not 
free themselves, and died In that position.

This delirious dry
mended tor—Us fine ___
Having been on thu market for overwill be continued to-day, with the most 

exceptional value offering- In Ladies’ 
and Mitoses' Goats and Jackets, all this 
season’s.
been made for the
cniLDKKN

sewing^ machine;

... ».
Eldon, rotary engines.

picture 
etc; 8. C. l'avk,

/
Imports for November.

s’rœ'SjSfi
statement for the corresponding Period,ot 

; iast year. The Item» are: The mine, $1.4.- 
I 818 fisheries $35W, forest $17,528, anlmato 
i and produce $122,539, agricultural pro- 
I dune $54.578, manufactures $21^,075 
! mlscellauvous $127,088. The total tor W* is 
1 $7:1-2.735, and tor last year was- $74u,529, a 

decrease of $12,794.

Free ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS

Extra arrangements have

Ulsters marked down to $2.75, $3. $4. 
$5. $0. $7, $8, $9, $10, for ages 3 to 15 
years.

Reefers marked down to $2.25, $2.75, 
$3, $.3.50, $4, $1.50, $5, $0, foy ages 3 to 
12 years.

Ascot Puff (pat*
ind always ready tQ 
our-in-Hand' and 
Ties in all the new

50c Each

The Bank Clearings. ^

■æcr™ : ehsImIi
Tobacco Dyspepsia very frequently end» the clearances were $590,430,464,

In Heart Failure and Death. crease of 3.9 per cent. clear.
There to one cure tor Tobacco Dyspeps.a, v„ the D™1*" of $ti 520,568, McCnrron Comes Up Monday,

and for the other anPe* arCio3 Üè'^cent •'ilontreal! $15.355,- police Constable MdCarron will appear In
That cure Is Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets. increase 10.3 per e , Wlun'p-A the Police Court on Monday to answer a

Excessive smoking dries up the juice» 238. Increase to » ■ Halifax, charge of shooting with Intent to do grlcv-
thi.t are necessary to digest the food, thus, $3.264.384. îoo^oer cent.; Hamil- ous bodily harm to George Smith._ ml „lloke? canslugDyspepria D^d's Dyspepsia Tab. $1,222 300, dccrease^lOÆ per^ ^ ,

Thousands will answer: “Yes,” to Ibis {*“^^“‘they^^abtotowptd“«ffl* Jobn^N.B.. *'«42'W1. The Dyke Cure for Alcoholtom to a
“ZTu know that smoking—whether you 'ZX^fh^ >£«f&. y an couver,^ $653.35»: Vlrioria^^. ^tofuh^a^toexpenriv^.hom.^rmt-

„se°pTpe. .hetbac^CTed “ mak.^h.m. A Magic rm.-D=.a llclty. no loss of time from bustoe^ and a

dfrangemen <> . smoking’causes one strong und steady; they sharpen the dulle<l Exterminate. Subdued, aud to piipc *ultalJou and c-or.eBpool-
of^e-^r^r^»-w- SS»:1 ifw M0M£

M,,ed TObTn^ XtP follow.^ T.^C,V> co smoke by creating ptonty of rich blood, “^“.iVor^NÏ FOR DRINK
dangerous dl case of toe tbe only tog and

who smokH too ranch. wll, make a ens‘° from the Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice; Hon. G.
disorders of the.»tqmach «n»oe„ra » mr Minister Of Education; G. W.

TrL tahCTe P.rme eeto VegeUble Pm, Varke^ Banker; H, 8. Strathy, Manager
inr? recomme”ded a. mlld and sure. ed Trader,' Bank. *

Charity at Christmas.
For those wishing to donate children's 

clothing to the different charities, a 
assortment of under

hand-knit

World-Wide . reputation. This 
over

4 It ha* a
Wine, time and again, ha» been chosen 
all others for private and public banquets 
In all part* of the world. After once drink
ing It you will have no other.

From u medicinal standpoint, good Cham- 
1» the finest tonic for stimulating a

Evil Effects of Smoking 
and their Cure.

warm
large and very cheap 
garments and men n heaviest

iy be purchased at the store or the 
rial Room Society, Forum Hall,

The
BFIsflll! KXQVl&ITE KZLK O H EL PRES* UK HITS IX 
BIKHI.E A Xl> EXVI.llSI VE 8IYLES.

sox ma 
Indus'. 
Yonge-etreet.Remedy—Dodil'» pagne

weak and debilitated system. Why drink a 
wine that affecta your bead when you can 
get this one, free from all poisonous gases, 
for—

In New Datte».
Mr. .T M. Robertson, formerly manager Of 

the Fleming H. Rev ell Company for Can
ada, has severed his connection with that 
firm, und secured an Important position as 
manager of the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety. Mr. John Young will still remain at 
the "Depository. Mr. Robertson assumed. Us 

duties on Dee. 1.

Specials In doth Costumes.
Specials In St pa rate lires» Skirts. 
Specials In Silk Blouse Waists. 
Specials lit Silk Underskirts. 

nniL sH EK\arH8 
Special values in full dress lengths, 

choice and fashionable goods, marked 
from $2.50 per dresa up. 
very opportune for Christmas g’fts.
-V KIV MCCh WEAR 

Showing today the contents of a 
large shipment of Lace and Ohlffon 
Hows, Dress Fronts. Tics, etc., with a 
magnificent awsortment of colors and 
Jobnt"181® ln the beautiful ''Wilhelmlna'’

hail oilmens
^Decartmet |e „t the service of all 
distant customers.

Is Only One
Tablet»—They Dlareet 
Tone the Smoker ■

There
Dyspepsia 

the Food,
BraceStomach and

His Nerve».ted and Domestic 
.11 weights and sizes, 
RU$ Uhshrinkabld

$26 pef case, qts; 
and $28, pints.These are

nc«"

Tnemlny'» Great Auction Sale.
411 the eoril.v mn'hogany and other house

hold furniture, pianos, rhlna. carpets, etc., 
advertised, «ill be scld on Tuesday next, 
hw r, Tbe whole collection will he on 
view Mondai" evening from 8 till 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale. _________________

This to the price all the year round.

W. MARA1.50 and $2.00
AGENT,

Office 79 Yonge St.
Vaults 71. 73, 75, 77 end 79 Yonge St.; 

also 2, 4 anil 6 King St. East.
Phone 1708,

at Do you
Dyspepsia, comes a

A Hoodooed Election Trial. lu-nrt?. East hope of the man 
just try them once—It will cost you only 

fifty cents dess than the price of a pipe or 
a dozen cigars) and d» you five dollars' 
worth of good.

never felt dizzy, or light head-John Catto&Son
king street,

P OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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- SlMKSUfFuuvrv.evb UllU No end of pretty things in î-ook- 
lets and Calendars. This class

i
Robert LimiterCalendars.

of goods is made more attractive every year
Sweet Violet Booklet. 6 low-. tied with .ilk ribbon, with .pr.y- at 30

N.Vtngîa'ln f^fancy «ige of forget-novnot. and

- i.fôûi». with Dresden figure oneach fold. OQ
Th Jd2?Enished in heavy pansy design. «Ik cord and ta«d, boxed „ .OU 
.. The Snorts " Calendar. 6 leaves, sporting scene, on each page, nb- 35 

bon hanger, boxed................. ............................................

»i Co. i y A counter that’ll help you out nicely
X| HH Limited Specials. to complete your holiday list:— SIMPSON Co» A ChoThe i

Limited Dress
Goods, prices like the follow
ing, and shoppers will show 
keenness for business by availing 
themselves of these remarkable
specials :—

Business is meant inWhiting's Irish Linen Papeteries, very full finish, cream laid, octavo QQ

"Whiting's Selected Papeteries, in fancy boxes, paper in newest fin- 1 Ojj
ish and styles, jee, 75c, $1.00 and.......................................................

Ink Stands and Bottles, cut glass bottles, in fancy brass stands, at O QQ
»sc. 50c, $1.25and............................................................................. ; _*7W7

Handsome cut glass Japanese and other fancy ink bottles, in polished oak 
frames and stands, suitable for office and private use, ranging C QQ 
from 60c to.....................»............ .. ............a.......... mss........... * •• V,W

Robert
Ladies*
Flannelette
Wrappers.
Ladies' Flannelette Wrap-
K'gTlffi:
velvet yoke and cuffs,

lmiT 3L00

Entrances :
Yonsre Street-Queen street-RIchmond Street. Thramm

-----------------------------------------------------------  ^ . The reason why you have such a

Cause and Effect. WMM
purpose that this store news shall simplyAstate facts.

\\ 4x*nch Fancy CoU 
ored Dress 
Stuff*, silk and 
wool mixtures, 
high-class sty
lish goods, will 

e a very 
ate dress, 

iour regular price 
yBer y»r<? was 

*1.50. Sale 7C
v™*....... .10

* 44-inch Bannock
burn Suiting, 
new make, new
est colorings 

jg* and choice
goods for a 
plain tailor- 
made suit, good 
salue, Si qw 
per yard.. .00 

44-inch Black Eng- 
lish C h e r i ot 
Serge, qualities 

'•which will 
neither spot or 
shrink and al
ways sold for 
45c to 50c per
£lSp"-32

W Choice lot of Silk 
^ and Wool Plaid
Dress Goods, stylish patterns, extra quality 
for blouses and children’s dresses, our CH 
regular price was per yard 75c. Special • UU 

44-inch Black All-wool Dress Stuffs, silk stripe 
matalassc and1 small neat patterns, extra fin
ish, sold regular at75c, 85c and $1 per CC 
yard. Special....................................... ,00

fitted

.

Silk Blouses.h! ifi
*

Ladles’ Metallic Silk 
Blouses, tucked and 
bias fronts, detachable 
collar and cuffs, O Rfl■ /

1Hie very newest

read because you come and ask for what you read about No mauerhow

Even if we were otherwise inclined, we know you wou not 'fjollday Presents for Everybody
Ladies’ A wide range from 
Shawls, which to choose. 
Two lines that hint of others emphasiz-With just three weeks till Xmas, we 

iét g now that at money-saving prices we have
f arec

All-wool Honeycomb Blrawls, large size, 
cardinal, grey, black and white,
60c, $1.25, $150 Art Shades in Sateens.

You will want some of these goods 
before Xmas—our assortment is 
complete now—50 colorings :

titles at 20c,

:: v.1.75

Xmas Suggestions in Homefurnishings.
We calculate on having a busy Xmas time on the two ^ed t/the Holiday'season. What more appro-

Draperies, Furniture and Pictures. The stock embraces goods specially su,ted^,, ^ çhenllle or tapestry
priate and sensible than.a handsome Rug ? We show a very larg S A P Furniture Specials do their own
-is quite in order. You cannot miss it with a Carpet Sweeper-tbe best are ner 
talking. Spend a little time on these floors—it’ll pay and satisfy.

Chenille Curtain*, In very bandsome de- 
glgns plain centre, wftb heavy dado 
top and bottom and handsome knotted 
fringed ends and In assorted colors.
In terra cotta, green, crlmeon, A OK
gold, etc...................................................T.A.V

Cord Portier*. In artietlc effect* and 
handsome combination colors, neweet 
styles suitable for door, archway 
or window, $2.75, $4, $5, 111 QQ

Cushions In largcv variety of coverings, to heav-y silk b7ocateHe. tapestry and 
fancy covers, with frill, cord and fring-

Fnncy «Ik and Wool Shawl*, pretty de
sign,^nicely fringed, cream QQ

All the news fromMen’s
Clothing, this section is good 

You want winter clothing

.12* teclal qua

SS7S. B8SS4SeM5“"jg

30-inch 
15o anX

news.
and we show you how you can 
get them with little trouble

— Men's Over exists.
made of fine all- 
wool curl cloth,, in 
single breasted 
fly ironjt style, 
heavy black wor
sted fini 
collar, l
length, well tailor
ed, good sleeve 
and interlinings, 
well stayed, all 

.through, extra 
well made, a fine 
warm coat, 36 tb

7.00

at

Attractions in 
Men’s Furnishings.
The attractions for Monday 
will be a continuation of the 
great sale of Wool Under

at 50 cents each, and 
a very fine lihe at 75e— 
goods worth fifty per cent 

And with this fifty-

Parlor Cabinets, China Cabincts and 
Music Cabinets are among the choice 
things always considered appropriate.

. Parlor
WBBSSXBNHe Cabinets

in ma
hogany 
finish 
and solid 
mahog
any,from 
$6.00 to

-5
Carpets and Rugs.
In High-class Axmlnsters we show a 

fln<* range of new handfOmt designs 
and colora, a perfect drawing room1 car
pet, with % border aud % stair, 1 Cfl
special value at ............................... I.UU

In Brussels we show the best that Is 
produced from the looms of the best 
British maker», to all that ts new jn 
design and coloring, a carpet that can 
be thoroughly recommended for an 
kind of a room with % border and 

to match, at $1.10 25

l
*

Ladies’
Dressing Sacques
Ladle»" Wool Eiderdown Dressing 

Sacques, embroidered ed* 
ribbon trimmings, all colors.

nng. velvet 
fashionable

,/j . 1.25wear
yy )

Ladies’
Underskirts, lected from out 
of a splendid range of underskirts I 
to be seen on first floor:—
Heavy Wool Moreen Underskirts, deep I 

flounce, corded rrlll, yoke band, 
red, purple, grey, cerise, black 

Fine Quality Wool Moreen Skirts, fancy 
frill, velvet trimmings, all the new 
«hades, purple, red, blues and 
black ....................................................

Two lines sé-» • - ostair 
and

s&Ïrî à
from $7 to ...................................... ..

A,minster Hugs^.n

35.00 more.
cent jîdf Ties for twenty- 
five cents.

ed ea.

nei*. etc. Upholstery work In all Its 
branche*. Estimates furnished for all 
classes of home decoration.

/ Men's Fine All-wool 
j "vlrish Fr icze 
1 Ulster, in Oxford 

grey and dark 
brow’if, warranted 
fast colors, made 
with lapped seams 
aixj raw edges, 
large storm col
lar. straight flap 
pockets, tab for 
throat, heavy 
fancy plaid, .all- 
wool tweed lining, 
both wind and 

I waterproof, sizes
36,04611.50

Fm » • China 
Cabinets 
in solid 
quarter- 
cut oak 
and ma
hogany 
finished, 
large 
hand-

In the long list of lj 
ed since the fonndnn 

. Church there has hi 
number more concert 
of mankind than HI. 
To .do good has ever 
good he has done f-'ij 
He Is now old and fee 
parties contained in 1 
strength and vigor tlin 
wise pyesess. For t 
the■ Church In all pa 
give thanks and bips* 

BOMl
•*It bn* pleased His 

me to transmit In hi 
thanks to Monsieur M 
sgaln In a special mai 
Holiness has even dl 
slenr -Mnrlnni a Gold 
venerable Image.1'

» • R.fl to 9.10 x 
$2.50 to ...

Smyrna Bogs, a good variety.

• EKHi°miLaXTraE
Toys and You wonder why
Games.
cial prices 
will want within a few days. This 
is the reason. Please notice these 
are all large toys. We are going 
to have a Xmas trade such as we 
never had. Preparations for it 
have been big. There are really 
more new goods than we can show 
or sell in one week, hence these 
chances :—

26c Outfit for Soldier Boys.
One box of Six Metal Soldiers, «rioted uniforms, 

one trumpet 1$ in. long, poredain mouthpiece, 
one drum, 6 inch size, with sticks, all

Bagatelle Boards.

Library Tables, a very handsome table 
in natural birch, fancy shaped legs 
and lower shelf, with drawer. Q QQ

Our stock of Fancy Rockers and 
Chairs for the Holidays is very 
complete. Among them :—

Fancy Shaped 
Rockers, oak 
and mahogan- 
ized frames, 
with seat 
upholstered in 
choice silk 
covers.

1.75
In ill sizes Furniture Suggestions in 

Specials. handsome Furni- 
for Christmas presentation.

1 we make these spe
on goods everybody

iI'
J 3.25

to ture
Goods selected now can be stored 
and delivered before Christmas

Cushion Top The Drapery 
Novelties.
ground floor can oflfer some sug-- I 
gestions as to a handsome Xmas I 
present. The largest variety of I 
Japanese Cushion Tops, elegantly I 
embroidered, some rich velours I 
and art satins, fancy French I 
scrims, etc.
Japanese SMk Tops, 22x22, handsomely I 

embroidered, nlle, olive, white 7c 1
and Mack ............................. .....................lu I

Japanese Satin Tope, 24x24, handsomely | 
embroidered, white, yellow, nlle, olive,

Coi, weriST:. ca.rrna'.. .and. .1.00
Beal French Screens, a beautiful variety 

of these popular goods, cream , fle 
with colored borders, special.... ,Zu 

for sofa

Curtains and Draperies.
Renaissance Curtains, 

in fine quality, 
handsome designs, 
3% yards long,, a 
very artistic win-

some
pieces,
from
$10.5010

Section on the
as desired :—Men's Fine All-wool 

1*33. House Coat* or 
Smoking Jackets, 
in a variety of
fancy patterns and

plaids, checks and anxturcs, sizes 
> 44, edge* pocket* and sleeves trim- 
colored com to match...... 5 QQ

There is 
nothing 
more appro
priate for a 
Christmas 
present than 
a dainty 
Secretary, 
Out of a 
very large < 
variety, 
ranging in 
price from 
$z.Z5 to $25, 
we select 
one very 
handsome 
Desk at

31.50
Jv new designs10.00 Music Cabinets, some very 

in solid mahogany and 
hogany finish, from $3.90 to

,,5*
; 25.U0maeSwiss Curtains, in 

handsome novelty 
designs, in the 
latest effects, white 
or ivory, in the 
newest patterns, 3% 
yards long j gQ

colors, in 
from 36 to 
med with 15 Pictures for Xmas.

Choice, line of new Medallion Pictures, 
size 15 x 19 Inches, gold frame, fancy 
brass corner, standard subjects, suit
able present for Christmas, have sold 
heavy satin, fancy stitched A nfl 
at $0, this line while they last, *r.UU 

Artotypee, framed to 2>>-ln, gold frame, 
size of glass 21 x 27 inches good sub
jects, such as “to, Love, "Ma- O QQ 
donna." "The Fates." each .... A.UU 

Eaeele, to white enamel or oak, suitable 
for (be above pictures, each O C||
$1, $1.50. $2. ......................................

Table Medal,ton,, togreat v^ety^from

4.00%ss5tis; MJrara
ana overplaid and fancy pattern*, edges poc
kets and sleeves trimmed with fancy colored 
silk braid, silk and wool cord and tassel-1 to 
match, all sizes, 37 to 44, a handsome 7 CQ
Xmas present................*,.............. » *uv

Boy*' Fine All-wool Scotch 
3-friece Double Breasted Stilts, to 
brown and grey mixture, and dark 
brown and grey, small broken chec 
with overpaid, good farmer -rotin 
Inga and trimming* to match, well 
tailored, size* from 28 to XL warrant
ed fast colors, a flue flttlng A 7E
suit.......................................................... ..

Boys' Fine All-wool Imported Black 
Venetian Worsted 2-ptece Suite, with 
PrusnUm or lapel collar, neatly pleat
ed back and front, silk stit<*e<l edges, 
warranted fast colors, sizes from 22 
to 30, a very dressy euit Q CQ 
for.............  « W t

s CABDlRockers and 
Chairs with 
embroidered 
velvet seats and

I
Brussels Net Curtains,

in the newest 
signs, a very light 
and artistic window 
decoration, in all

1500 »
6.60Tweed

: soo Am er- 
icanB,<&jî * Kw

l! anoag- 
telle 

_ Boards, 
» I with two 

- *1 bells, sizekr-:?v ‘oil 2^
,iCIOC

Rockers and 
Chairs in gold 
hand painted 
seats and

: llii- Nottingbam Lace 
Curtains, in very 
light effects, in 

small spot and plain background*, with 
effective border*, in pretty deign*. »11 with 
colbert edge*, suitable for tedroome, etc., 
yards long, 50 to 33 inches wide, each, "j y Q

exquisite designs. ^1^, QQ. backs, 
$9.00 to

Art etatln*—The richest 
cushions and piano 
elegant colorings, sped*! .

■ — .
Table Linens Needed, per-1 I 
For Xlhas. haps, bdbre | g
you can lay the table for the 
Xmas dinner. A safe line of 
goods from which to make a 
selection for a Xmas gift—good 
table linens are always acceptable:

good#
drape®25c to $4 

finest finish-16.00 .85kind. Monday.
,6 large Bagatelle Boards, with bra* packets,
SMfctoja-tsiK-ît3$c

▲ 26c 
Wash Set.

1,000 DozenFancy Gopds Section,
sscewe .rtoee.

A table of jàpân Goods, Papier
Mache, neatly "decorated in gilt, 
silver, reb and bronze colorings, 
consisting of the following :—
200 Round Trayo, 3 sizes and 

patterns, each •
84 Oval 

landscape an 
tlon. each ..

60 Round Trays, 8 Inches wide, 
each ......................... ..................... ..

80 Deep Square Trays. 11% X OK 
9% Inches^ each ........................... - .«u

24 Round Trays. 12 inches wide, lacquer
ed In bronze, with crome 
decoration, each ............. ..

32 Handkerchief Boxe», x 
7% inches, each ...........................

86 Glove Boxes, assorted, lock and 
eye, and lid covers, size» 10 Off 
12 inches, each.................... ........ .AU

20 Glove Boxes, lock and key, JC 
heavy material, each ................ •‘TV

Smoking Sets, 4 pieces, set ............. QQ

Smoking Sets, 6 pieces. Include 1 Cfl 
tog tobacco jar, set .......................l.wU

Wall Portfolios, assorted sizes 
and pattern», each. 75c and

And at a 
Handkerchiefs, price that
startles anyone who knows the 
true value of a handkerchief.

Beautiful Silk Showing.
An extra showing commencing Monday of New Black. Satins-

say Values are not One Wooden Pail 
with brass hoops, 
s. wooden wash
board. zinc front, 
one clothes 

Mon-
X.°r 25c

Furs for Men 1 Query father 
And Boys. or brother,

reliable and stylish of goods. When wemost
equalled we speak knowingly :—

Here are the particulars :—
1,000 dozen Swls* Embroidered Hand

kerchief*, scolloped and hemstitched 
edges, fine muslin and dainty 
pattern», regular value 15e...

Black Silk Drew Nets, fishnet and fancy 
stripes, regular price $1.25 and 
$1.50. 41 to. wide .......................

Ladles' White Lawn Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, with band embroidered Ini
tial». reguaar price 7c each, l)C 
Monday 6 for....................................... «AU

Fao Simile of U 
Presented by 
Pope Lao XIII 
Marlanl-
Who baa not read 1 

monial» from people 
the world, who, havtps 
with beneficial reeulti 
humanity 6» cease de 
wise'/ l'rlnces, Frelate* 
for years sounded th< 
for Vim Maninni, and 
of ^thanksgiving no i 
bceinheard.

And now as a crow* 
u massage from His 
who ha* used Vln ii 
bust-lining to his ol< 
with expressing his tl 
he has, a» will be » 
letter, been pleased t 
upon the maker of tt 

And what reception 
tonic by men of scl-i 
leaves of the testlmn 
the first you will flu 
lamented gentleman i 
noblest of pr fisCon J 
of keen discernment 
ment Ills praise of V 
regarded In any ilghl 
nr-1 prescription to al 
ity. Th 
Amerleffn physician, 
nre to this effect: • 
slon caused by the d

or someone 
e Iso’s bro
ther, and 
you’ll find an 
article of fur 
on the lists 

for Xmas. Sure—some sugges
tions:— \
Men's or Boys' Black or Grey Imitation 

Persian Lamb tiap*. to wedge or Dom
inion slmpes. even ami medlu 
large curl, nicely lined, spe
cial .......................................................

Men's ('nips made with «tiding BnndB, 
to tweed, corduroy or beaver cloth, 
newest American shape, lined Cfl
dark sateen, special ........   .UJ

Boys' Nutria Beavér Cap*, rich, even 
and heavy fur, wedge -tape, lined 

heavy satin, fancy stitched I) M 
with black sateen sweat band... A.UU 

Men's Persian - Lamb Caps, even and 
glossy curl. Selected German -lye-1 
skin#, to driver, wedge or Dominion 
shape, satlu linings, regular Q Cil
$5 rap for .............................................. v-v 4

Men’s Choice Quality Coon (Avals, even
ly and heavily furred, natural color, 
no tipping or dyeing, lined quilted 
farmer satin, bust» 46. 48, 50 
and 52, special ...

Black 
Dresç Silksm m Black Satins

23- ln. Black Satin,
finish, this Is our noted pink 
edge, actual value 75c, at.........

24- tn. Black 
llaht finish
actual value 75c,, at ..............

25- ln. Black Satin, extra heavy, a desir
able quality for waists or 
skirts, actual value $1, 
at .................... ....................................

25-ln. Black Satin Duchesse, all pure 
silk, superior quality, spec- -j

25-ln. Black Satin Duchesse, makes a 
handsome gown, all pure silk, heavy 
quality, actual value $2, spec- 1 CQ
lal at ................................................... I.VU

V 25-ln. Black Satin Duchesse, all pure 
silk, extra heavy, beautiful rich finish, 
best ■ Lyons goods, at $1.65, ft CQ 
$1.70, $2 and .................................. A.UU

5 .10with a soft rich

.50 Trays, size 7 x 9 inches, 
d floral decora-21- ln. Black Silk Luxor, a double-faced

Drew silk, made to sell for $1, 
our cut price . ........... ...................

22- Id. Black Faille Duchesse, rich flue
cord, satin finish, wear guar- Q Cfl 
anteed, $1 to .................................... A.UU

22-In. Black Poplin, wear guaranteed, 
most durable silk manufactur- l) flfl 
ed 86c, $1 to ............................... A.UU

.7 .76Satin, with a rlçb and brll- 
i.l our noted blue edge.

Basel
Blackboard.
On Monday we put on 

sale a tali easel black
board, 40 in. high and 
ai in. wide. We think 
this board is the best 
fifty-cent value on tne 
floor, but as an extra 
inducement on Mon
day we will give with 
blackboard one brush 

6 chalk
50c

Bargain In Building Blocks.
These are the imported European kind, walnut 

and white wood, and are «penally «-table for 
building line architectural deign*. The one 
we offer Monday » 9* * uX. and contain. 
i^8 btoclta, our regular price 1» 75c. jQg

Boys' and Glrla’ Sleighs.

.87:
.20.551-

.75 mGloves.
Ladles' 2-dome Pique Sewn Kid' Gloves, 

«Ilk embroidered back», lit and wear 
guaranteed, colors tans, brown» and 
reds,Ibis glove has never been Cfl 
sold less tBtu 75c, Monday.................UU

Men'» Iti* Glove*, with wool linings 
and dome fasteners, this Is a flue soft 
glove, good flttlng and! will wear well, 
other stores might charge you $1 for 
tills glove, they go on sale CC 
Monday at.............................-................... UU

.451 68-Inch Fine White Table Linen, war- | 
ranted grass bleach and all pure linen,
Jn medium and heavy makes, choies 
range of newest dot and floral designs, 
Irish mnnufacture.gueranteed superior 
quality and finish, regularly Cfl
sold at 75c, special per yard.. .UU

70 and 72 Inch heat quality Bleached 
eatto Da monk, to large a-wort meat of 
new scroll, conventional, dot and floral 
pattern», Scotch and Irish manufac
ture, regular price* $1.26 to J TB
$1.50, special per yard.................. • IU

% x % Table Napkins, soft gras* bleach 
and Irish manufacture, warranted all 
pure linen and -mperlor quality, In all 
the newest patterns, regular 
price $2, special per dozen ...

26-In. Glaae Towelling, In red and blue 
check, heavy, round, oven thread, 
warranted all pure linen and Irish 
manufacture, regular price n
12^0 special per yard ................ -w

23-ln. Black Taffeta, extra rustle, re 
gnlar value $L our epe- "JQ . 20 *
oial

I .25 Æ.eraser
crayohs21-ln. Black Bengallne!''» rich fine cord, 

regular price of this silk waa Kil 
75c, Monday .................  OV

20-In. All Pure Silk Black Surah, made 
to sell at 45c, Monday's price, OC
per yard ...................   AU

u

!

1
Hosiery.
200 pairs Infant*' Plato All-wool Cash- 

mere Hose, double knee, heel and toe, 
all full-fashioned, size» 4, 4%, 5, till* 
line sells to regular way at 20c,
on sale Monday at.........................

60 dozen Ladles' Extra Heavy Ribbed 
Cashmere Hoee, with double sole, heel 
and toe, also extra Heavy Plain Seam
less Hoee, fDll-fashloned and high spllo 
ed ankle», would be good value
at 33a, our special price.........

280 pairs Children's 8-fold Double-knee, 
Rib Cashmere Hose, all pure wool, ex
tra heavy «oies, suitable for boys or 
girls, sizes C% to 8& special 
value at ..............................................

Book Buyers’ Bargains.
I^one more critical among cus

tomers than the book buyers and 
yet t^ey throng the section daily :

Purses. Not only like leather, 
but real leather, 
imported skins are used for Port- 
monies this year. Be sure and 
see these, 
side:—

1.26 1-50 &The choicest
.10 Art

Muslins, of choice designs 
and colorings in Art Silkoline 
Muslins—the nearest approach to 
art silks—beautiful soft finish. 
Write for samples.
60 piece* 36" Art Stikolinee, the hand* 

some “Dahlia" design and others, ex
clusively shown by this store, 
the usual 15c qualities, now .f.

Extra handsome «dlkollnes, in latest de
signs, never shown to Toronto 
before, finest quality, «pedal...

Art Ticking», this popular make of art 
good* to newest patterns, elegant de
signs tor cushions «ml the most ser- 
vtceabTc of all goods, our 
price ..

The largest variety
__ 0» and Poetry: to Ivortoe binding, 
bauil-nntoted, boxed:--The Water Bab
ies. Departmental Dtttlee. Drummond's 
AddresW Luclle, Pearls for Young 

merles of a Bachelor, Dream 
• Autocrat at the Breakfast 

Boom

On the top floor will be found all kind» of 
horses, doll carriages, sleighs, etc. As an 10- 
stance of the value we offer there take these : 
Boys' Sled, hardwood, painted, striped and var- 

nished. 38 in. long, 10 in. wide, with j -C
side hand grip, Monday..................... y

Boys' Coaster, full round iron shoeing, 41■ la- 
long. 13 in. wide, with turned side hand rail*, 
painted, striped and varnished. Mon- ,g()C

Class! Main aisle, south30.00 ote the n

Scotch Towellings.25Ladle». 1 
Ufe. Th 
Table, Bhrrack 
lads. etc.X etc.............

Ladles’ Card Oases.
Beal Card Ceeee, seal lining, calf facing, 

one closed pocket and three 7C 
open pockets.................................... .. ’I»

Combination Card Case & Purse.
Ladles’ Purses with card case to seal, 

alligator, mounted or plifln, with car 
ticket pocket. calf J

Handsome Eighteen only of
Capes.
capes, very handsome goods. Ex
clusive designs. Sornette trimmed 
with choice sable fur and hand- 
embroidered with jet and silk, all 
lined with best satin and wadded. 

"See Yonge street window. These 
the handsomest capes ever 

imported to Toronto—no nicer 
present for Christmas :—

$120.00 Plush Cape, Monday . .$02.30 
69.50 Plush Cape, Monday .. 53.50
69.50 Plush Cape, Monday .. 83.50 
65.00 Plush Cape, Monday .. 49.50 
60.00 Pliiah- Cape, Monday .. 45.00 
58.00 Plush Cape, Monday .. 42.50
88.50 Plush Cape, Monday .. 28.50 
35.00 Plush Cape. Monday .. 27.50
28.50 Plush Cape, Monday .. 20.00

18-'lnch Heavy Scotch Crash Roller Tow
elling, warranted all pure flax and su- 

. perlor quality, with red and blue bor- 
/ der, regular price 10c, special 

per yard.............................................

.85
A New Séries of $1.0J Books.
Fair Women of To-Day, A Cluster of 

Gems. The YWorld Awheel, bound to 
half buckram\and Dresden, large quar
to size, boxed, with a collection of 
verses bv .Samuel Mdnturn Peck, and 
fae-rimlle* of water colors by a fill 
Caroline C. LoVcll........................... I'UU

Cloth Bound Poets 46c.

ladies’ plush
8.25

Hardware Customers tell us
Section.
in many a day that pleased them 
so well as this hardware section^ 
It ij^n charge of an experienced, 
obliging hardware man who 
knows his business. That means 
quick, intelligent service in addi
tion to such prices as these :—
1,000 ft Weather Strlp.metalllc stitch 

% and % In., Monday sale, per
foot ...........................................................

36 Imported Carpenter Locks, 6-In., right 
ana left hand, Monday QR 
sale ......................... ..

30 pairs Strap Hinges. 6-In., heavy cor
rugated.complote with screws, 1(1
Monday sale, per pair ..................

36 Hand Saw*, 18 and 20 In. blade, 
dally made for household use,
Monday sale ........................................

Ribbons.
Fancy Ribbons, to handsome plaids,

etrlpos and polka dote, 3% to 4% In., 
regular 40c and 50c, Mon- nr
day................................... ï............................ AU

Pretty Neck Ribbon*. 1 in. wide, all silk,
plaid*, bayadere stripes and polka dots, 
regular 10c and 12M»:, Mon
day .......................................................

. .10 Umbrella Snap.
lln- 1.00 ‘we’ve had nothingA great Umbrella Snap-On Monday( we

Mlk S wod coverings,ested frames

B$&«r S.Î"ÎTM
a regular $1.50 umbrella, -J QQ

tog.15 Knob Hill Seems tLadles’ Pocket-books.
Pocketbook* to seal, morocco -leather 

lined, live pockets, outside platen clasp, 
tan, blown or gjj

Red Line Edition\of Poets, bound to 
best silk cloth, gold stampings and 
headband*, fine paper, gilt edges:—Rud- 
vnnl Kipling, Robert Browning. Mrs. 
Human*. Adelaide. Procter, Burns, 
Dante, Bryant, Shakespeare, Longlel- 
low, Goldsmith, Hood, Jean . 1C 
Ingclow, etc., etc. ...V........3 .*H#

green,
black39are 5 for

Bargains in the Basement. Good Report jj 
Comp, B.C., viis 
Something Aba 
In the Iron Md 
Mitchell'* It c$l 
Minina: Exclion

Green Glass 
Flower Tubes.iJewellery 

Department, no mistake in 
buying silver at these prides. It’s 
very like getting half dollars for 
twenty-five .cents:— \
Sterling Silver Hair Brushes.
loo Sterling Sliver Hair Bru 

Inches long, embossed back, 
white bristles, we eclipse 
former records and
price at........................................
Sterling Silver Teaspoons.

These Teaspoons are the regular xalze 
nml nre the famous Louis XV. pattern 

guaranteed 
per half

iu can make 1/wm_| 1XI A W7 ADP If you are down town to-day take a look in our Yonge street window 
Will 1 W /nix Lfe an j see the Dinner Sets wc are offering on Monday:—

150 Fine English Semi- 
porcelain Dinner Sets 
have just arrived, and we 
think that number is 
rather more than wc 
ought to have just now, 
hence this special offer:

/ 7 Each of these sets con
tain* 97 Piece*, all nice^ 

3 lv decorated, choice of 
four different color* and 

r design*, all perfect good* 
and worth a $4.g0

Tin These are the mont 
fashionable kind, 9- 
inch tall, gilt edge 
and gold decoration, 
bright emerald green 
color. Mon-

Steamers, 
well mad#, 
to fit No.
8 or <r 
stove 
furniture. 
Monday 
sale—

IS Wor<l bas roacl 
Greenwood Onmp, 
B.C., saya The Siuj 
19th inst,, thait the 
been running for si 
the ledge in .the j 
has finally got intil 
running continuous!

\ 01 solid ore. The
too big to be trutj 
for by mining men 
ure familiar-with 
°r the Boundary I 
Knob Hill i„ ■ the 
Greenwood Camp. 
1891 by Henry WlJ 
ed that the erpw-J 
said W. T. Smit 
wood several days 
that they had

#1 7.mt 20cFancy
Baskets, practically no fur

ther than the first ‘when once 
you’re in the elevator. Four easy 
running elevators and a surprise 
and reward in baskets for those 
who make the through trip :—
Tabic of Fancy Photo Baskets. Ron Bon 

Basketh, Trinket Baskets, Flower Bas
kets. Small Fancy Workbaskeu, all 
made of bright colored willow and 
fancy straw, regular price 20c 
each. Monday ....'........................

60 White Willow Baby Baskets, oblong 
chape. 5 to 7 In. deep, regular OK 
«6c, 40c and 60c each, Monday «AU

26 Waste Paper Basket*, made of fancy 
and willow, new 

regular 50c

The top floor is «*£,V
OS Hanging

Lampe.
We oaly have 33 of 
these Hanging 
Lamp*, spring tem, 
white dome shade, 

and fount 
complete, regular

1*». 7% 
th long 
ill our

pu!..,h.e.\1.76

a»-...'-: r13c> z m* Misses’ Beaver Jackets
Misse»' All-wool Eskimo Beaver Jacket, 

doable-breasted, high storm collar, 
trimmed with straps of cloth and sUk 
passementerie buttons, six fancy but
tons, colors fawn, brown, new C Eli 
blue and block ................................ U.ve

•aa«a:great deal more than we shall ask on Monday, when they will be marked
Silverplated Mugs.

These are not to be judged 
by the price we ask, as 
they are a serviceable 
silverplated mug, gilt 
lined. The reason the 
price is so low is because 
xvc have too many.
Monday

One-gallon Coal Oil 
_ans, good strong tin, 
well made. Mon- nr 
day sale............... "

China Smoking Seta. ,4t

handle, aud 
sterling sliver, 
dozen for .........

Sterling Silver Scissors. \
A pretty and useful accessory to a lady’* 

workbaeket is a Sterling Silver Lace^ 
or Manicure Scissors, fine steel \ 
blades, fancy pattern handle, 
special ...................................................

nro A nice present for a gentleman is a smoking set. 
We lay out a table of these sets on Monday, 
each set consisting of china tray, with cigar, 
ash and match holder, new decorations. 77 5 C 
set complete for .................... .

i2.65
Pastry Boards.

Selected White Basswood 
Pastry Boards, size *8 x 
rj, well finished, regular 

ajc. Mon- IQÇ

u>
Ladles’ Lounging Robes.10 » Decorated Tinware.

We make a special display of 
I imported tinware, all prices, nicely 

decorated in pretty colors. Some 
of the items are :—
Tea, Coffee and Spice Cannisters, 

put up 3 in nest, regular 
price 30c nest. Monday ,/w 

L Children’s Cups and Saucers,
) viceable size. Monday 

6for...d.....................

A table-full of Fancy 
Tinted Vases, Baskets, A 
Rose Bowls. Flower 
Tubes, all have been ^ 
marked at a higher

S£‘,oM^ 10c

.75
velvet collars, buttoned down front, 
fsetene» at neck and walet with silk 
girdle and taesel, In- dark, Q QQ 
medium and light....................... .. y.Ww-

I5C
Gents’ Solid Gold Lever Collar 

Buttons, 10 karat, fine finish, 
in bright and colored gold, 
solid post or lexer -j QQ

10 - karat Solid Gold 
Brooches, suitable to - * ~ 
have name engraved

Gents' 14 Karat Solid Gold Shirt 
Studs, colored with crescent
bucks.................. ............... » ....

10 Karat. Bright or Colored..*...1 7RK — *** roi. w —*•’ --- 1— w* w e* III U

Copper-pit
Bottom
Saucepans,
made

fly heavy IX.
j^F tin to No.

7. 8 or 9 
stove, reg
ularly sold 
at <oc, 60c

■ and 75c.
39c>

.

I
\

colored straw 
alia .25tK>x, all 

u. Monday
Heather Sink 
Scrubs,
strongly bound, 
Monday sale—

Fine COIVrao *00 Granitexvare Pr^ 
serving Kettles, 
holds 9% pints Im
perial measure, 
regular price 40c.

23c

1.25 SIMPSON Co /The LimitedSIMPSONâ Robert20CThe 2.75 3C TORONTO.Limited 3cDecorated Match Safes. Monday.
......TORONTO t
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A Chorus of Thanksgiving
Throughout the Whole World.

property, the shewing has improved be
yond expectations. The ore body is 
now six feet, wide, and probably contain» 
the highest grade of ore to be found in 
the camp. Every pound of it will not 
only ship but will pay big returns over 
the smelter charge.

New Gold Dredging Syndicate.
South Edmonton Plaindealer.

A new mining company is in process 
of organization here for the purpose 
of engaging in dredge mining on the 
Saskatchewan. The name of the con
cern is the Victoria-Alberta Gold 
Dredging Syndicated Several leading 
business men. have taken stock in the, 
company, having unbounded faith In the 
future of gold dredging on the Saskat
chewan. The syndicate will acquire six 
five-mile leases of the submerged bed 
of the river of choice location. It wHl 
be capitalized for $150,000. Mr. Cowie, 
the promoter, is in correspondence with 
some London capitalists and anticipates 
floating the company with them. One 
firm is sending a dredging expert to look 
over the ground. The success of the 
Star Mining Co., Ltd*, this summer and 
of Mr. Hogue’s dredge to date, places 
Saskatchewan gold dredging out of the 
realm of speculation and into the realm 
of safe and profitable business. It is 
noteworthy that the members of the 
Star Mining Oo., who have had mere 
experience than most others in dredg
ing business, though with Inferior 
cbinery, have been the first to invert 
in this new venture and are the most 
confident of its success. All that is need
ed is proper appliances, tor the gold is 
absolutely known to exist in paying, 
quantities. A company with the neces
sary capital can obtain these appliances 
and large returns await them.

J. L. Mitchell A Co.’a Review.
A decided change has taken place in 

the mining share market. . Prices are 
tending upwards in many of the leading 
stocks. Deer Park was In strong de
mand and advanced several points. 
Monte Oristo has moved up a few 
points, Iron Mask is very strong, the 
stock k scarce and holders ore content
ed to wait for higher figures. Virginia 

«is moving steadily; so also is Jumbo. 
Giant is being purchased more largely 
in Ontario than formerly. This stock 
is traded in to a greater extent im Mont
real. Novelty finds ready purchasers. 
This is undoubtedly a good prospect and 
may develop into a shipping mine.

»«.* %s.a**.rTÆSE .i toi
Church there has been none among the a maM^o^me su^rlse^to the^ublk, t.osc ^pr^orition is of immense 

number more concerred jije^jhe^vcmi ^ mcdfc„ petitioners In Canada and proportions and with good management 
of mankind than His IhMlnoss eo |fae Unlted sjatefl have attested to the ought to develop into a very large mine.
To <lo good has eTfr been his ' worth of “Vln Mnrlanl" and prescribe It In Quite a flurry took place in Dardanel.e:i.
Cn°rt h" f^b.™but the vnal pr> ^ case posable. What greater gnaran- Thj* property,is lowing,decided im-

ft llll till

NICHOLAS ROONEYless is meant in 
5 like the follow
ers will show a 
iiness by availing 
these remarkable

•f

SHARES ARE ONE ANti A QUARTER CENT EACH.
Office of Canada Smelting and Refining Works,

London, Ont., November 28, 1898.
John M, MacIntyre, Esq., Secretary of The Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining 

Company, Limited, London, Ont.:
Dear Sir,-We have carefully mad. an aaaay of the «ample of ore left with ua, marked ••Balti

more," and we find It to contain a« follows: 819 1-4 lh«. capper per ton of 4003 lhe., f 1-5 °s** *. 
per ton of 4000 lb»., and only traces of «liver. The value would be, at the nrewptrate ofeoPP» •

.ssrX'ss siCanada Smelting and Refining Works. Fred T. Trebilcock, Mgr. 
King Solomon lead runs through the Baltimore. Write for proapretus

02 YONGB STREET.
| Ladles’ Coats and Capes, Ladies’ and Children’s Waterproofs, 
g Table Cloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Cotton, Towels, 

Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts, &c„ &c.
Retail «at Wlroleaale Prloe».

5 An assortment of slightly damaged Ii isli Lilian Table Cloths, To we s 
$ and Handkerchiefs will bo sold at a great redncticn.

-■ •

ME;42-inch Fancy Col- 
ored Dress 
Stuffs, silk and

Iwool mixtures, 
high-class sty
lish goods, will

$XD®®®@5X5X2X5X$Xs
vvvvvr

i(l ;1make a very 
elaborate dress, 
our regular price 
per yard 

Sale 
price.......

44-inch Bannock
burn Suiti ng, 
new make, new
est colorings 
and c h o: _ 
goods for a 
Plain tailor- 
made suit, good 
value, $1 
per yard..

44-inch Black Eng
lish C h e v i ot 
Serge, qualities 
which will 
neither spot or 
shrink and al
ways sold for 
45C to 50c per

sAS#e:*32
Choice lot of Silk 

and Wool Plaid 
1 patterns, extra quality 
Iren's dresses, our Cft 
■ yard 75c. Special. eÜU 
Dress Stuffs, silk 
neat patterns, extra 
5°. 85c and $1 per

GOLDSTOCKSJj\
mgb, —•

m n.75
Athabasca ...............................  500 to 1500 | Dundee from 100 shares up- ____
Golden Cache ...................... 500 “ 6000 Noble Five .........................• 600 t0 3000
Fairmont . *■......................  100 “ 3000 Reco very special.
Deer Park ............................. BOO “ 4000 Two Friends ....................... 500 4000
Cariboo ........................................ 100 “ 1000 Commander ........................ - 500 ‘ 3000
Dardanelles ..............................2200 “ 9000 Waterloo ............................... 1000 1°*000
Monte Christo ...................... 500 “ 5000 White Bear . .1.................. .. 500 3000
Novelty ......................................1000 “ 6000 Iron Mask ............................ 100 3000
Smut y........................ ,....**,500 “ 5000 Gold Hills ............................. 500 5000
Bfant Yukon as advertised. Virginia .......... ....................... 200 ^ 4uut)
Smuggler ..................................  500 “ 5000 ! Victory-Tnumph .................  500 . 10,000

BUY'****'

* Its» eML1C

We desire to advise our clients who Intend purchasing 
ORO stock to send in their orders at once, as we cannot fill at 
less than 8 cents after December 10th. . „ „

Owing to the fact that this company’s operations have now amved at 
such T sfage of development as to pise- it above the prospective ftage-the 
LTw-mill ronning, town lots placed on the market, pn^rties developed, 275 

ritunreLg, drift on upper ledge (70. feet deep), 325 feet all m ore; lower 
tunnel depth 175 feet, 12 foot ledge, double shift drifting north and south on 

„ .IlH.rt of « tamo mill on ground, the balance of machinery going m as
rolf kh^n'^edrold^^heTriceo? sCres^from !wo1L™Vd“J*£

SüB’^asa »'«e
Get our quotations.

ni c e

s
\ rx

.85 \ ■i
\ifs-m

/v

rf ma-g -5^7^ DUNDEE AND FAIRMONTv
«

the latter an extension of Dundee. Get our quotations before dealing elso* 
where. Will sell in lots of 100 and upwards. Best buys on the market. Wire 
orders.HALL & MURRAY, 12 Yonge SI, Arcade./ Tel, 60* Will buy at onceto

V» 46

stripe 
a fin- H. O’HARA & CO.,1500 at 1394, B00 at 13J4. 1000 at 14)4'. ®*- 

Elmo. 1500 at 414; Novelty, 1000 ft 4^, 1000 
at 4*/* ; Minnehaha, 500 at 19; Ironat 75; Northern Belle. 500 at 2(4; »«nr
nehaha, BOO, 300 at 10. 1000 at 1914, Silver 
Bell Oon„ 500 at 5._____ *

The 'Boundary Country.
It Is the Intention of the owners c< the 

King Solomon mine to .continue the pevet- 
opment of the property until It la placed on 
a ehlputag basis. The work already ^car
ried on has demonstrated that the King 
Solomon contains a ledge of some of the 
richest copper ,ore ever discovered. Nefco- 
tiatlons are In progress for tlie Purch*f® 
of a big plant for the property. This wl» 
be hauled to the mines In a short time, 
when the force of men will be Increased. 

The great Ironsides and Knob Hill are

KSrWMJ SA*S «S 
»^fjw«rjew?saiSis* In pay ore, and the farther wall Is not 
vet reached Stock lumped in a few days from W tent, to $1. when the company 
bought up the remaining treasury stock. 
Rossland Weekly Miner, Nov. 24, 1808.

advertised above; alsoend pay highest market price for any of the stocks 
othera. Send in your list..65 to

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Cor. King and Yonge 
Sts. Member Toronto 

9 Mining Exchange.S. J. SHARPBeg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, end as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr, W, J. O’Hara, 

In Rossland, are In a position to ad-

iteques
yderdowm 
de-red edge, 

. all colors..

now
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm; H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

Dressing

1.25 d&ttrnutf»* -DUNDEE MINE...;
Two lines sé- 

i. lected from out 
tge of underskirts 
-st floor t—
*en Underskirts, deep 
ill, yoke bena, » -rj- 
. cerise, black 1,1 u 
I Moreen Skirts, fancy 
timings, all the new 
ed, blues and ft ft

'9- O'

The Dundee Company has about a Quar
ter of a Million Dollars worth of 

Ore in sight in the mine.MINNEHAHA
Now ae the machinery and plant is installed and ready for operation, the 

mine will be self-supporting and dividends will shortly accrue.At present price will make 
You money. FAIRMONT Exteneion of the 

Patttoua Dund<i
Hei to now old and feewe, nuuum ™ pro- ?ee can lx* forthcoming? provement. The Pacific Coast bought
pTrtd<28COnt," I L Mmt he3Iwould not o’her "Vln Marian!.” What a charm there is all the cheap lots offered and bid for more 
atrengthnnd vigor that he vrould not j>.her- ^ thp nam(?i For three decades It lias : nt higher figures* Owing totÿisinflu-

Ju nart» of the gtobe will brought health and happiness to palace and ence the price advanced eharplL Noble 
^ nnd bleL the name ot Marianl. cottage. Her Imperial Majesty the Em- Five ha8 been traded ir to some ex-

nd bless tne pre8, ot nussla takes It regularly as a tonic irnt, the pn-ce remaining------------
^ ROME, January 2, 1893. | lind The Court journal da authority for the letter stock is likely to.
-toAfi TTWHnoss to lnstTU-'t stntement that the Princess of Wales has „ decided flurry. The mine )

Good new* continues to come from 
the properties of the Fairmont Mining 

Monarch* are in demand 
for 7 cents.—Itossland

This is a proposition in Ymir Camp under .the superintendence of Mr. 
J L. Parker, M.l-M.E. of London, Eng. He recommend* this to investor* 
os he did the Dundee, wheni it was selling at less than 10c per share. Now 
you have a chance to avail yourself of an opportunity, which, in all probability, 
may turn out ae good as the Dundee, so do not wait till the price advances to 
50c.

>P The prapery 
Sectioii on the 

m offer some sug- 
i handsome Xmas 
largest variety of 
on Tops, elegantly 
»ome rich velours 
is, fancy French

Company.been traded, ir to some, ex- 
price remaining unchanged, i eNov of
stock is likely to. experience MlnBr’ fl0r'

♦ }give thanks and bless the name
62 Victoria St., Toronto.

“It has pleased His Holiness to lnstru-t statement that the Princess of Wales has n decided flurry. The mine is being de- 
me to transmit In Ms august name his used tt with the best results. veloped oo ail extensive scale and if the
thanks to Monsieur Marinnl and to testify In the literary world we see Zola’s hon- hopes of the directors are realized this
aenln In a special maner his gratitude. Ills ored name among those who do homage „tock will sell at high figures ini a year
Holiness has even deigned to offer Mon- to “Vln Marinnl,’’ and the Immortal Sar-1 fmm this date. The management is 
alenr Alnrlnnl a Gold Medal bearing his don also adds a warm testimonial. The firs,t-clnss. The president of 4he company 
venerable Image.’’ drnmals represented by such artists ns ]g Mr jame8 Dunsnimr of Victoria, a

HenrÿrMng, Coquelln, Sarah Bernhardt, jarge ^q] operator and a very wealthy
while Charles Gounod, heads the musical man Camp McKinney shares are Very
coterie with Mejba, Patti and De Beske muci, jj, favor, the leadens being Cari-
In his wake. The fiery Rochefort eto- ^ Minnehaha and Waterloo. This
qnently declares fn Its favor and In this ja lively to prove a great success,
he Ir in harmony with many other pronnn- ores found are free milling and are
ent politicians of France. rich enough to pay from the surface.

hat,” It will be asked, are the p - Cariboo has made an enviable re-
eulinr Qualities about ‘Vln Marian! that <0T(1 rJ1lis property has paid for its 
make It so universally endorsed? M. Mar- dFVplopm<4lt amd crushing plant, and lu 
!anil makes no aecret in thto regerd. addition to this has paid in dividends in
tMnm^ rertar pr^ÆTc^r The three years the sum of 9261,904. ,

Paris Academy of Sciences and Medicine, 
under the superintendence of the well- 
known Professor Berhard, thoroughly test
ed all coca preparation#, and the Academy 
•and Its members use exclusively those of 
Marinnl for their physiological and the
rapeutical experiments and have given to 
the wine of coca his name as “Vln Mar
ian!.” Tills he considers ns the highest 
hi ilor that could be awarded him.

We can quote close figures oo :
SMUGGLER, 
WHITE BEAR,

, KEYSTONE,
^ GOLDEN STAR.

Notes of the Boat*.
Th— steamers Rosedale and Algonquin, 

which have wintered in Toronto harbor 
for many seasons past, will be tied up In 
Owen Sound.

The schooner Antelope will arrive at 
Church-street wharf to-day from Charlotte 
and. after unloading her cargo_û£ coal, will 
be tied, up for -the season.

FAIRMONT. - 
DEER PARK,
WAR EAGLE,
WILD HORSE,

Stock and Share Brokers, 
eyVictoria St., Toronto.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

MONTE CHRISTO, 
DUNDEE.
VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
SARAH LEE,

The Hiawatha Gold Mining & Milling 
Company of Ontario, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the above company will be held 
at the cilice# of the company, No. 1 To- 
ronto-street, on Monday,! the 5th day of De
cember, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the af
ternoon, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year, and to submit the annual re
port and transact such other business as 
may be brought before the meeting.

D. O CAMERON, President.
F. McPHILLIPS, Secretary.

Toronto, Nov. 21, 1868.

Parker & CoCARDINAL RAMPOLLA.

ps, 22x22, handsomely 
le, olive, white

ope, 24x24, handsomely 
lite, yellow, rile, oilve, 

cardinal end ^ qq

Dock's Cotton Boot Compound.75 m
^ if your druggist tor Ceek a Cettoa Bari Caa-

stamps The Cook Company V lndsor^nt 
Mf-Nos. l and 2 soid anarwromended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada«
Sold In Toronto 6y «11*’wholesale and 

retail dmgg^s# ________ _

H1QQINS & HAMPTON--W

eus, a beautiful variety 
r goods, cream 
rders, special... 
richest goods for sofa 
piano dratpes 

;s, spécial ....,

»
. .25 Noveltyt 62 VICTORIA STREET,

4

Toronto
. .85 Bllnln* Exchange,

Closing quotation» yesterday were:
-, Asked. Bid.

at present price Is a splen
did purchase. Vein just 
opened on the property as
says $21 60from the grass
roots. The company Is now 
organized under the laws 
of British Cblumbla.

E. L. SAWYER & CO
«4 King Si. W„ Toronto.

r”
2325Dec en

Foley .....................
Hnmmolld Reef.............. .
Hiawatha................ . ..
Oilve ...................................
Snw Bill ............................
Superior G. & C. Co....
Cariboo .........................
Minnehaha .......................
Cariboo Hydraulic .... ,
Tin Horn ..........................
Smuggler ...........................
Winchester....................  ,
Old Ironside# ....... ..
Golden Cache ..................
Athabasca........................
Dundee.............................
Dardanelles .....................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five .......................
St. Keverne ....................
Two Friends......................
Van Anda..........................
Victoria Texnda ..............

$ns Needed, per
haps, before 

the tajjfc for the 
. A safe line of 
which to make a 
t Xmas gift—good 
: always acceptable:

..........1.00
1» "it oo-SHARES.( 2528

811DO
50 '«%7% ----------DEALERS IN—The Republic Mines look 

promising :
Princess Maud at 16c. 
Lone Pine at 22c. 
Black Tail at 23e.

1.22 1.16%
18

1.08 • JFac Simile of the Gold Medal 
Presented by His Holiness 
Pope Lao XIII. to M Angelo 
Marlani.
Who has not read the unsolicited testi

monials from people of note “throughout 
the world, who, haring used "Vln Marlani" 
with beneficial results, have called upon 
humanity to cease doubting and do like
wise? Princes, Prelates and Physicians have 
for years sound ed the key .note of praise 
for Vtn Marlani, and in this great chorus 
of jÇmnksgivIng no discordant voice has 

Aienrd. *
And how as a crowning testimonial comes 

a message from His Holiness, the I’ope, 
who has used- Vln iMarinri and found it 
sustaining In his old age. Not satisfied 
with expressing Ills thanks to M. Marlani, 
he has, as will be seen from the above 
letter, been pleased to confer a gold medal 
upon the maker of the health-giving tonic.

And what reception Is accorded the great 
tonic by men of science? Turn over the
leaves of the testimonial book and among ,,, ,  , .
the first you will find the name of that elixir Hint will .rejuvenate the spirit and

Invigorate the body 1» Indeed a boon of 
“Vln Mariant" will

14 ALL CANADIAN AND AMERICAN 
MINING STOCKS.

ii18
1214 0

73 DECCA.,T8 and Many 
Others.3044

27
4^*582 :)

B. 4<) Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Co.

Iron Mask,
Deer Park.
Smuggler.
Dardanelles.
Monte Cristo. 
Athabasca.
Novelty. Dundee. 
Golden Cache

-In Any Quantitlej.

17 is is n mine that will pake a record. 
Good management, ample working capi
tal. steady work, good assays, large ore 
body, ho stock-jobbing, fair dealing. A 
mine with a future—a stock with a 
value attaching. Ask your brokers for 
information, or wri'.e "*

1UJ
A big lot of dividend-payers.
Write us for your sales and purchases.

%
Alfilte Table Linen, war- 

each and nil pure linen. 
1 heavy makes, choice 
t dot and floral design», 
ure,guaranteed superior 
list», regularly Eft

‘dal per yard.. .UU
><>st quality Bleached 
in large assortment of 

ventfonal. dot and floral 
*h and Irish manufac- 
prices $1.25 to 7C
>er yard................. • IU
pkins, soft grass bleach 
lifucture. warranted all 
superior quality, In all 

atteins, regular 
til per dozen ... 
veiling, in red and blue 

round, even thread,
pure linen and Irish 
regular price 

per yard ......

lev.Big Three..........................
Commander.......................
Deer Park.................. ,
Evening Star.................
Giant................ .................
Grand Prize......................
Homestnke .......................
Iron Celt .........................
Iron Mask .....................
Juliet ...................................
Jumbo................................
Keystone ..........................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Cristo Con. ...
Mascot ...............................
Northern Belle ...........
Novelty ............................
Rossland Red Mountain
R. E. T-ee.......................
St. Paul............................
Silver Bell Con..............
St. Elmo.............; ..........
Virginia............................
Victory Trlnmph ........
War Engle Con .............
Write Bear..................
n O. Gold Fields ........
Canadian G. F. S ...
E M. Syndicate...........
Gold HlHs .......................

Sales reported: Superior G. & C. Com
pany, 1000 nt 7: Dundee, 500, 500 at 27; 
white Bear. 1000. 1000, 1500. 1000 nt 7: 
Victory-Triumph, 500 at 7 ; Monte Cristo,

124465bee 18.... 20 Ti w w VMESSRS. FOX & ROSS50
.... 8 GOLDSTOCKS4 1" 19 apd 21 Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto, or
MESSRS- THE SAWYER COMPANY, 
110 St. Francois Xavler-street, Mont
real, Que. 50

'84410
0914

7478 1
M. ANGELO MARIAN!. 13

00 "8 H11Health la the dealre of all creation.
To the thousands who have lost it t r 

never knew the delights of Its thrills an
14 Special Offerings in

200, lOOO Golden Cache, 500, lOOO 
. . lOOO Smuggler, . 500, IOOO

500, lOOO Van Anda 
Virginia

500, 2000 White Bear
500—MINNEHAHA (McK)-1C23

Adjoining Cariboo

We recommend this as a good investment. Write or wire us for 
lowest quotations on this and all standard stocks.

20
12%14

1 MINING SPECIALS. Athabasca,
Decca,
Deer Park,
Monte Christo, 500, lOOO 
Novelty

"244 . STRAGHAN COX.150 4lamented gentleman who stmod first In the .... 
noblest of pr ft »>!on-—S r Morell Mackenzie; Incalculable value, 
of keen discernment and unerring judg- rouse Into cheerfulness those who are mor- 
ment Ills praise ot Vln Marlani cannot be bid and depressed ; soothe the brain when 
regarded in any light «ave that of a stand- j ueary; calm tly? nerve* when overwrought 
nrd prescript ion to all suffering from debil- by undue excitement; In fact, it null make 
Ity. Then note the remark, of that emine nt life appear In Its own transcendent colors 
American physician, Cyrus Edson, which ! and not as <xur Jaded Imaginations are apt 
are to this effect : ’ “In the great depres- ! to picture It. “Vln Marlani" Ja truly the 
«ion caused by the disease (grippe) and In Wine ot Life.

15 B00 Deeir Park 
3500 White Bear

400 Dundee.
BOO Smuggler 

WOO Victory Triumph 1000 Monte Christo 
1000 Giant 1000 Evening Star
1000 Iron Colt 500 Hammond Reef
200 Two Friends 1000 St. Paul 

1000 Silver Belt Consolidated

7 5000 
lOOO 

500, 5000

r, 5000 Dardanelles5 V,644
.9 40

We hare recent report on mine.35
II7

...2.05% 2.94 6000 Waterloowellings. And all cither active stocks at lowest 
quotations.

6>47%
r,

Scotch Crash Roller Tow- 
led all pure flax and sn- 

wlth red and blue bor- 
rice 10c, special

4447a A chance for a good profit.
ROBERT DIXON,10solid ore when I was last ini the) mine. 

I believe the entire ore body will aver
age $20 per ton. The face ot the bun- 
ami is about 150 feet deep. It is run 
at the north end of the claim and every 
foot of it has been ore. The Knob 
Hill is a bigger mine than nnv in Butte 
or Anaconda, has a bigger ledge, and 
more ore and higher values than any 
of the mines which have made Butte 
famous. The same ledge runs through 
the Old Ironsides and the Brooklyn and 
Stemwinder.” ,

5000 Novelty 
10,000 Van Anda. 
5000 Noble Five 
2000 Monte Cristo. 
2000 Golden Cache. 
5000 White Bear 
lOOO Smuggler

.8
37 YONGE STREET, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

WANTED California, 
Dardanelles, 
Iron Mask,
8t. Klmo.

J0 AND si ADELAIDE BT, EAST, 
TORONTO

Members Toronto Milting Exchange

Customers tell us
CREVILLE & CO., BROKERSwe’ve had nothing 

y that pleased them 
s hardware section^ 
;e of an experienced, 
rdware^ man who 
siness. That means 
[■ent service in addi- 
irices as these :—
•r Strip.metallic stitched, 
Monday sale, per\ 2

State lowest price and quantity 
for quick sale.A VANCOUVER LADY. WANTED—

Crow’s Nest Pass Co. 
Big Three, 
Athabascan

FOR SALE— 
Minnehaha, 
Smuggler 
Monte Cristo, 
Irou Mask.
U Bay-street.

Knob Hill Seems to Have a Gigantic 
Deposit. T lephone 9705.

FOX & ROSS,Cured of nethma after eight year* 
of almost constant «offering. She 

the absolute freedom from
Tel. 2180.

■aye
the disease eeeme like a dream. 
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cure*. DEER PARK.GreenwoodGood Report From

Camp, II.C., via I Spokane, Wash.— 
Something About the Ore Found

ill-iron Maek Ore.
From Rossland Miner.

As was told in The Miner's review of 
the stock market yesterday, the devel
opment of the cast end of the Iron. Mask 
is showing some excellent ore* Super
intendent Hall has a force of miners at 
work opening «toping ground in the

Word has reached the city from
Greenwood Onmp, in Boundary Creek, for some time, and some excellent ore 
B.C. says The Spokane Review of the | has been taken out, but up to the post 
19U, ipst., that the cross-cut which has ^ exploi^mre ^hiy X 

been miming for several months across l>jg ore bodies in the westerly workings 
the ledge in the- Kmob Hill property of the property. The development juet
has finally got into the foot wan after ^^rty^af^^lITnc^ of 

running continuously through 137 feet splendid copper ore, averaging around 
of solid ore. "The story almost seems $»>0 per ton in gold nn<l copprr. Some 
too big to he true, but it Is vouched ^Tto^n^thTct?^^

point and resume shipments from, it.
3 here has been, by the way, a popu-. 

lar impression that the easterly work
ings of the Iron Mask extend into the 
Virginia ground. That is not quite true, 
a« it is about 100 feet from the Iron 
Mask’s east shaft to the Virginia’s line. 
Nevertheless, the faet that such fine on# 
is being met so near the Virginia ground 
should tie of material advantage to that

12 ADELAIDE &T. E.
B.C. Mines 

and Slocks

TORONTO
M1M1S6
UKOMKB. E. CARTLY PARKER, 

Monarch C. M. Co.
Grand Prize. Rossland, Red Mountain, 

Novelty, for sale la 103 share scrips or 
Laiter.

MBLFORT BOULTON, 30 Jonlan-st. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Mrs J. Wise, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 
B C writes: “I have been a great sufferer 
from bronchial aisthnin for the past eight 
years manv times having to sit up nearly 
all night. Through the advice of a friend 
who had been cured by Clarke's Kola Com
pound I resolved as a last resort to try It. 
The first bottle dM not relieve me much, 
but before I had finished the third bottle 
the attacks ceased altogether, and during 
the past six months of damp and cold 
weather have not had a slngte attack It 

something like a dream to be free 
W!s worst of all diteases after so 

I have since my 
remedy to 

know manv

All at close figures.
In tlie Iron Mask nt Roselnnil — 
Mitchell'» Review of the Week- 
Mining Exchange.

*;•v
In addition to Dundee. Fahmont, Ti-uarack. etc.. I now have pleasure In direct

ing the attention of the Investor to the purchase of Monarch shares. Thle company 
own five full claims at Hall Siding In the Nelson Division of West Kootenay, B.C. 
Work Is being done on the Monarch claim and the latest news Is that they are down 
65 feet In the shaft and that the showing is “encouraging." The ’ group of claims 
has been reported and passed upon by the following mining engineers: J. L. Parker. 
Frank Bobbins and itlenzl Maefarlane. The latter gentleman has lately taken up bis 
résidence at* the mine In order to superintend operations. The proposition Is a gold 
Conner one. and assays have been obtained from 5 per cent, to 10 per cent. In copper 
and from a trace In gold to $10. The claims adjoin the Empress of India group, 
on which a vein has Just been uncovered assuring 25 per cent. In copper. The price 
of the shares Is 7c, and at this figure It Is an excellent nurehase. Full particulars oi 
annlication. ___ ___________________

lenter Locks, 6-ln.. right 
land. Monday QC J. L. MITCHELL & CO. 41-2 PER CENT.-K^nt.;*.n.

qentnrea bought. Loans mad» on Mining 
Stocks, Notes, etc.Hinge», p-ln., heavy cor- 

cte with screws, Ifl
per pair ................. » *u
18 and 20 in. blade,

>r household' use.

75 Yonge St. / < 

Members Mining Exchange.

Tel. «58.

HARRISON & CO.^l.îVim.*'1 Iseems 
from tW
manv years of suffering, 
recovery recomm 2nd -xl 
nfhopq suffering as I was, n 
others in this city whom it has cured. I 
roifsdder !«■ a marvelous remedy, and would ur^ any person suffering from this dis-

"Three brilles are guaranteed to cure any
T ,rfeeM™muf- bottle of Clarke’s Kola 
Compound will be sent to any perron who 
hnT rmthma. mentioning this paper. Ad
dress the Griffith s & Mncpherson .Co., sole 
Canadian agents. 121 Church-street, Toron
to, Ont.___________________ _____

THE BALTIMORE CLAIM
has the same rich lead as the King Solomon 
Tne shares at oi e and a quarter cents each 
,re a anan, a sure mon-y maker.
$107 78 to too. Write for prospectus. (Offer 
8L0 Dee, Bark, 33c)

JOHN A. MOODY. Broker,
LONDON.

thM
nnm ia over for this season and the Rainy 

River Gold Minin* Co.. Limited, of Rat 
Port ace. havlnc secured e large number of 
first-class mining properties In that dis
trict. has opened a branch office at Lon
don. Ont., for the sale of both properties 
and capital stock. They have about a 
dozen great snaps in properties. Write or 
call. .300 Bathurst-street. London, Ont. 4-6

leaver Jackets
! Eskimo Beaver Jaefiet, 

*ri, high storm collar, 
straps of cloth and silk 
buttons, sir fancy but- 

iwn, brown, new 
k .....................................  v

t6 000 Noble Five 
4000 Waterloo 
8000 Darnanellee 
2000 White Bear 
lOOO Iron Mask 
3000 Novelty 
BOO Crow’s Nest Coal

and others Get oar prices 
on all stocka.

WILSON BARR. SR.. HAMILTON*

MINING STOCKSfor by mining mon from that camp who 
are familiar with the monster ledges 
of the Boundary Creek country. The 
Knob Hill is the oldest location in 
Greenwood Camp, and was etakod in 
1801 by Henry White- “I had not learn
ed that the .cross-cut had been finished,” 
said W. T. Smith, who left Green
wood several days since, “but I know property.
tout they had gone through 130 feet of I In the winze at the west end of the

FOR SALE. ALL MINING SHARES #*
oiingirig Robes
ng Robes, made of Ger- 
iiiMtl, in pretty patterns, 

, buttoned down front, 
l’eck and waist with sMk 
:a*sel. In dark,
■fight .......... ..

WANTED BOUGHT AND SOLD11,000 SHARES SILVER BELL1000 GOLDEN STAR (OLD STOCK).
Stamp mill at work. A snre dividend- Wire st ones your very lowest pries.

Ke*t stock on the market# *
71ÏONGÉ ST. j a. J. SHARP, 80 Yong. Street.

R." COCHRAN -

Member Toronto Stock Exchange»

. 23 Oulborne-SL.TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cures ; if not,your money^k. dually good for Neuralgia
and Headache. 25c, at all Dru_.ii.ts,

3.00 {
payer. 
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SATURDAY MORNING- V PASSZNGEIl TBA2T3TC.' f ABSEMGBJ* TBAJrgTC.

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSION IwH1 Elec,rici£.

White Star LineWARSHIPS OH THE LARS-How to Cure Consumption ATKWtJATvThe Question 1» Still Under Dleen»- 
and No Agreement Has

Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

Britannic .
Majestic .
Cymric .. • •
Germanic .
Teutonic ..

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Males tic and Teutonic.

Charles A. Flpou. Ueueral Agent tor On
tario. 8 King-street east. Toronto. _____

The Board of Health of the State of Ohio, in its 
official report on the subject of tuberculosis, says:
“ We should thoroughly realize that consumption 
is communicable and, therefore, preventable. 
The gravity of the disease should be appreciated.

Ceaselessly, during every hour of time, by 
v night and by day, fourteen persons die of 

consumption in the United States alone; 
JVV, and about one-séventh of all who die among 
KAr the civilized races die of tuberculosis of 

muT some form.
ij]& •‘Consumption in its earlier stages is, in 
Wr many installées, curable as well as prevent

able, but the chances of recov- 
jL ery are greatly reduced by 
vX living in an atmosphere highly 
\ infected by the germs of the 

disease, as the patient may re- 

f infect himself.
“The germs may 

stroyed by burning the expectora
ted matter, or by casting it into a 

solution containing a disinfectant 
strong enough to kill them.”

The only guaranteed remedy for con
sumption is Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, 
which has been the standard remedy for 
the past fifty years. It heals the irri
tated surface of the throat and lungs, 
thus preventing infection by the germs 
of consumption. It is sold by all drug
gists on a positive guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in case 
of failure to cure. 25c., 50c. and $1 a 
bottle throughout the United States and 
Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 

4s. Cd.

■Ion,
Been Rcnclicd, ns Reported. ... .Dec. 7tii, noon. 

.. Dec. 13th. noon. 
.. Dec. 14th, noon. 
.. Dec. 21st, noon. 
,. Dec. 28th, ,noon.

Washington. D. C., Dec. 2.—In view of a 
, statement published to-day tq the effect 
that a committee of the Anglo-American 
Commission had accepted the recommenda
tions of a United States naval commission 
as to the building of warships on the Greet 
Lakes Lord HeeschcU and Senator lalr- 
oanka," representing all parties on the com
mission, nave united In the following:

••The statement that an agreement has 
been arrived at by the eob-commlttee ap
pointed to consider the question of naval 
vessels on the Great Lakes Is altogether ln- 

The matter la still under dis-

DECEMBER
SALE

,:à Fairly Stead:6. r- B-
Goins: Upwards <

« Failure# for tme»»
G.Don’s Weekly Ti 

BankAv* 1 ■

LOW RATES w A**re*ate 
Wall/91'rrt stoclj

; »/correct.
L Xhls Is the on!/ Information which the

Sseem«Zthe0SrAbeo«^i
Information that the question him been 
under discussion. It Is generally under
stood that progress has been made In e- 
conclUng the several differences which ex
ist between this country and Canada, on the 
Great Lakes, including some concession 
relative to the building and maintaining of
" The'joint commission wes In session for 
a short time, giving way to a meeting of 
the American members. There will be no 
meeting to-morrow, the commission hav
ing accepted an 'nvltatlon to go to An
napolis to lnepeot the Nàfal Academy.

' The quickest, safest and best passenger 
___ ; freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

Friday H
In London to-day conso 

« point and Amerl.ai 
plowed * fractional Imp# 

The Wall-street market 
but eased off later on tak 
armer money rates. Mo 
net losses for the day at 

Canadian securities wor 
in some demand. t .i .K.

I eiectrlc Ughting share» w réal Gas Showed firmness 
bid up to 119* ex-dlvld. 

Messrs. A; E. Ames & '
| Grand Trunk 4's at 78-
1 firsts at «9%, and Grand
I 47%*
| B.R.T. earnings .vest

I ^AtNew York bonds
I U.8. new 4‘s, reg., 127%; 
I u g. 4’s, 111; do., coup.. 1 

A»*; U.S. 5's, reg., 112%;

and By fine and speedy Beaver lin
er, Tongariro, from St.' John, 
N.B., for Liverpool, Tuesday, 
December Oth I Gallia, from 
Portland, December 3»th, *08.

Best accommodation tor all 
classes) no cattle carried.

Call on—

i

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYX Only Six Hours at Sea.
>

sLssg "S
»f2tes? ksjtv- ™,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with 
1 C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuèsdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

be de-

! The first day’s selling was a great success. 
We expect to double the amount to-day. 
The volume of business—not large

—makes this reduction sale possible.
brim full of interest to 

We are fishing for 
, and the bait we are using

S. J. Sharp,iv

the
?»
1

80 Yonge St., Toronto, 
or nny Béaver Line Agent before 

booking by any other line.

mar-HOG HORSE AND EXPRESS TRAIN- quoted at fl.ll 
G.T.R. and D.A.R: CIOI

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.gms

The prices are 
“bargain hunters.

Hog: Frighten» Horae, Horae Takea 
to the Tracks, Express Had 

to Be Stopped. EUROPE
Christmas Ships

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter Resort

Aggregate Bank
According to R. G. Dun 

gate bank clearing» in tl 
tiie paet week, with the n 
ore as follows:

Best Toronto, Dej. 2.—(Special.)—A hog 
coming noisily round a corner, 
o'clock

____w ______ ___ __ ____ about 11
yesterday mornlug, frightened Mr. 

De Laplamte’a horse, which was standing 
the Hunt (Hub, at Victoria 1’urk. The

a„Wanm&^^
and
panv's steamer Trinidad. ____. t.P Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
the WEST INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 4,12. 
Feb. 4, 16, 25, March 18. Berths reserved 
on application, •

; i8dyour patronage 
is high values.

i Dec.. Dec. 8 
..Dec. 10 
..B-c. 14 
..Dec. 17

Tickets and all Information from

New England 
Campania ....
Labrador.......
Umbria........

near
atulm&l. which was hitched to a light road 
wagon, tore up Hickson-avenue to the rall- 
ruad tracks, where n train crossed the 
road. Instead of halting, The horse turned 
up the track toward tscarboro Junction. 
Everything went well with him until be 
tried to »t>an the trestle bridge, but here 
hie legs fell through and he was câuglit. 
The agent at Scaruoro was telegraphed to 
hold back an express them due and the 
horse was lifted from the trap. Btith horae 
and rig were but siUfhtly damaged. Mr. 
Ed Hindus, who bad charge of the wagon. 
Is sporting a black eye In consequence of 
the episode. v-

t . .$15,3Montreal .... 
Toronto .... 
Wluulev ...
Halitas .........
Hamilton .. 
fit. John ...

Total ..........

!).r>
3.2-
1,2:h

: altered. He wanted the towage problems 
gTher!d seemed* to te Titian* teeUng.par-

But the Mayor

7
A AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. 
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

H TO ORDER ONLY BAR- A. F. WEBSTER,a ...........$30,71240
to toiting“urtit^ScttLmTltha“1my

feasible plan. He did not think they had 
yet done so. ....Bnglneer, however, was willing o 
stake himself on either of the Wopla» 
of disposal he had already reported on, 
but as to -which be asked to t>e allowed a 
consulting engineer to decide.

Coat, Leaving Sewer Matter Oat. 
The matter was then patched up. The 

trunk sewer will not be touched upon un
less by the Government at Ottawa, and the 
Mayor engages himself to acoede to Mr. 
Rust’s request and take up this subject 
without delay. ,.

There were various views as to how tug 
a grunt to ask for. Harbor Engineer Tally 
suggested $300,000. Aid. Leelie said half * 
million. He wanted the Don cut right 
through Ashbridge s marsh into the lake, 
and not to empty Into the mnrsh The 
Mayor would have about UOOfor SJJÎ 
of •three or four years. While Mr Liiis raysT^f “ would take $600,000, there's 
no use asking for $300,000.’’ , „

Mr Tally gave a seemingly ii.ep.rea assnr 
that Toronto would get what they

i
Canadian Baslnes

R. G. Dun & Co. make 
In Canada for the

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.TA1C15 THE

Dominion SS. Line.Will Go 3 Phalanx From Council, Har
bor Trust and Board of Trade

HIES CRUISE ifH SMS I ttf'ust week and 28 the c<

df 1807.
Sale FrleeEnglish In brown, fawn and green mix- 

Tweed tures —good trimmings, well 
Suiting» made, were 12.50 9.90 CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE ►The Battlefields of the 

Spanisb-American War

« «“jSSSBFEflB EBr3"**
S. S. NEW YORK 

lU.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)
Sailing from New York Saturday, March 4 lSwf for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, SIB; 

ÜNEyT B-AIQUIIU, GUANTANAMO SAN 
JUAN TuNOH, THE -WLNDWARÏ) IS- 
LANDS and JAMAICA. Dwtfji, 31 days.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..... 
I-lers 14 and 15. N.U. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, .New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Hie
Money Mae

On the local market ral 
to 5 per cent. In New Y 
day were at 2 to 3 per i 
being 3 per cent. Tne H 
discount rate is 4 per ee 
market rate 3% to 3% pej

FOR EUROPEIN THE POLICE COUNT.
From St. John. From Halifax 

Thur. Dee, 1 
Deo. M 

Thur. Dec. 29

Steamer.
Vancouver............Wed. Nov. W

ISSk—::5a$S#FOR GOVERNMENT GRANT Young Tndhope Get» Off With 30 I 

Day» in Jail—The Feed 
Fnklr’a Sentence.

In the Police Court yeeterday a young 11 
man named G. T. Tudhope pleaded guilty j 
to stealing $127 from his employers, the I 
Goold Bicycle Company. The young mau I 
made restitution and was let off with a I 
light sentence of 30 days In Jail.

John Brock was convicted and sent to 
jail for two months for swindling several 
Hour and feed merchants out of a quan
tity of oats.

Frederick J. Sehlum was remanded for a 
week on a charge of stealing $11 worth of 
meat from William Dever of St. Patrick’s 
Market. .....

Thomas Steadman abueed a citizen the 
other night after being refused alms. He 
was fined. $1 and costs or 30 days.

Edward Taylor, was ordered to pay his 
wife $2 a week'toward her support.

Edward Teeter, the former bellboy at the 
Ironuols Hiotel. who was sent out to get 
$7 changed Into silver and never came 
back, was eent to Jail for 20 days.

Thur.Hale PriceScotch In the newest effects—best lin- ^ ^ 
Tweed rings, superior make and finish I / ^11 
Suitings—were 16.00

From Boston. S
Foreign Sit

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co 
vest, Toronto, stock and 
report local ratee to-day 

—Counter- 
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds. .1 to %|pi 
Big. GO days.. |8* to ..8) 
do. demand..|9(4 to .-19 

— Kates in New 
Posti

Sterling,-00 days ...| 4.S 
Sterling, demand ,..| 4.8

Dominion..................... ..................................... 1

D. TORRANGE & GO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto. 240

Harbor 
Conditions — 

Wouldn’t

To Accommodate Toronto 

tp 14-Foot Canal 
Conference Yeaterdny

How Much to Aelt, Bet

.

I Sale PriceSpecial In the latest nobby patterns— ^ — A/\ 
Oxford fine linings, tailored and finish- 11» I II I 
Suitings ed in our best style, were 18.00 IVeX/X/

K1. Decide
They Only Wnnt 
Dredged, Eastern Gap Piers Ex

il Eastern Bay
462

\ »* HOLME-AMERICA. LIU!Variety in-Diverted totended and Don 

Lake. Sleighsi Toronto StiNEW YOBK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rolterdans, Amsterdam aad llouligae. 

Sailings,

Sale Price? Beaver In blue and black, velvet collar, sa zx/x 
Over- Italian or wool linings, best III fill
coatings workmanship, were 13.50 .. ™"

ance
could reasonably expect.

Will Meet Again Before Going.
But this will be agreed upon by a final 

conference before going to Ottawa, eu 
glnoer

The City Council, Board of Trade and 
Hailwr Commissioners have organized for 
a combined onslaught on the Dominion 
Government to ask foe a grant to dredge 
and otherwise accommodate Toronto harbor 
to new 14-foot canal conditions. Represen
tatives from these three bodies conferred 
at the City Hall yesterday afternoon. On 
one thing they were all unanimous. It was 
agreed that Toronto had had Infinitely far 
too few Government favor» In the past, 
and that now was the Government’s op
portunity to help ti^^jyole country by 
helping this city.- 0231VI 

There were at first, however, points of 
difference between the delegations. The 
propositions submitted as deserving of Mr.
'Pane's assistance were as follows:

1. Diversion of the Don.
2. Dredging eaetern harbor.
3. Extendlqg Eastern Gap piers.
4. Cutting new western channel south 

of present one.
These were In the main the joints submit

ted through Mayor Stiaw, who presided, by 
City Engineer Rust amd Harbor Engineer 
Tally. The Mayor bespoke unanimity on 
these points, announced an assurance of a 
favorable reception to tihe city’s demands 
from certain
epoken to, and also remarked that since It 
was extremely urgent that the grant should 
be ftlat next season, he had arranged for 
an Interview with Hon. Mr. Tarte. Minister 
of Public Works, for the week after next.
No Air Line Yet, $lo Weetern Cat.

He ulso hinted at coupling the requisition 
tor Government action <4n the mutter of 
building an air line of railway between 
here and Georgian Bay, but Fresideut 
Rogers of the Board of Trade dispelled 
this subject for the present as one which 
was too vast to be Jumped at hastily. Mr.
Rogers In urging the need of dredging the 
Bay, pointed out that the Don had deposit
ed about 7 feet of sediment between the 
fioot of Berkeley-strcet and the east pier 
since 1872. The survey of the latter y 
showed 29 feet 6 Inches, while in 1897 there 
was a draught of only 22 feet 6 Inches. Be
tween the toot of Yornge-street and the R.
C. X. O. the deposit had been about 4 feet 
3 Inches in the same time. Only $100,000 
had been «lient In dredging the Don deposit 
since 1834.

With three of the above propositions 
Harbor Master Dostlethwaltc agreed, but 
he saw no need at present of cutting a 
new western channel to get a deeper draught 
because It was only used by the Hamilton 
boats and by stonehiookers. Dredging chan
nels ifo docks was futile. It only refilled.
The whole eastern harbor required an ex
penditure of at least $100.000 In general

In thfs the Mayor concurred and. like 
the Harbor Master, was not for asking too 
much.r-.Biit here the happy family began to 
part company. President Rogers and Mr.
A. E. Kemp would not stint themselves In „ -, v- n
asking, ’’for.” said the latter, "Toronto The n. C. Y. C. Ball,
has been too moderate in (the past and has The members oif the Royal Canadian 
got little from the Government.’’ Yacht Club learn with pleasure that tuc

73,000 Ton* From Don. , Koval Grenadiers have dee-ded to postpone
Then Mr. Kemp provoked another Issue. ”'ntu st them^for the"l3tii insr

Be feared, and so did Mr. Gurney, that the bren arrai^d by th
Government would demand if they divert- ™lJ^bTa ’ desire to avoid any inter- 
ed the Don. and thereby stopped the eatl- prompt™ w « .th„ o z- vi
ne ted deposit of 76,000 tons of sew-age and: he‘given In honor of Their Excel
silt Into the Bay by that means, that the balJL to be given ^ and Lady
city should erase emptying annually Its 15 is much appreciated bvsewage, with its 25,000 tons of solid mat- 15’There ran be. therefoves

no doubt that the Grenadiers will be re
warded by the extra zest with which their 
dance will surely be welcomed lu. Christ
mas week.

1 P
Ask.

Montreal ..............
Ontario ..................
Toronto --.••• • 
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ............
Imperial............. ..
Dominion.............
tilandard............. .
Hamilton .............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ...................
Traders .... ... 

l British1 America -■ 136 
I West. Assurance ..'174 
’ Imperial Hfe .. .... 

Consumers’ Gas ... 
Montreal Gas ... .. 

a. Dominion Tele ..I. !..
|« Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 50 
F c N W L Co., pref. 1»

C P R Stock .......... ■
h Toronto Electric .. 140

do. new "................ ..
G< nc-ral Electric .. 130 

pref. .
Coin Cable Co 

do. coupon bonds. 106 
do. reg. bonds.... 106

Bell Telephone ................
Rich. & Ontario.... 101 

1 Toronto Railway.. 105%
Lctldon St l’.y...... 1S(L
Hullfax Tram ......... 129
Hamilton Electric.. 78 
London Electric ... 121
War Eagle ........... 297
Cariboo tMcK) .... 123 
National Trust .... 129 
British Can LAI.. 100 
B A Loon Assn..;. 50 
Cnn L & N Inv Co. 94 
Can Permanent ... 110

r Sart°"d,o-eWNo1v0rnji-STATEXDAM, llottet-

dS™tu ’̂BONovne'2^PAAUNDAM, But-

“satmday,CDec. 3—MAASDAM, Bottevlno

^Thursday, Dec. 8—-AMSTERDAM, Amster-

d Saturday: Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM. Rot-

te£a?nmrdnwa D e e * ° 17—W E R K E ND A M, Rot-

,CThun;sday.eDec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct.
And weekly thereafter>|Bi

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
and Adetalde-streels.

.1184 '■
___ before going to Ottawa, En-

" harbor, extending the eastern gap 
and diverting the Don into the lake. 

« present: Mayor Shaw,Control
lers Bums, Hubbard and Leslie, preside»1 
Rogers,nod Mestrs.Guruey.Kemp, El IP, Ha g- 
nirtv McLaughlin, Matthews and E. A. 
Wills' >hû Rnnrd Trade, and Messrs.
Kivas Tiilly, C.B-, , n t
tbwalte and Lee for the Harbor Irast.

REBELLION IN ARABIA.

245

145
. -"16 
. 255

eastern 
piers 

There were Cheviot In grey, black and brown mix- soie prieé 
0VCf. tures, wool or Italian linings, 
COatihgS beautifully tailored and finish

ed, were 15.00

CANADIAN TRAVELERS

1L90____ ________  Matthews and E. A.
for the Board of Trade, and Messrs.

Harbormaster Postie-
ln theMay Drum for Business

United State», After All.
Washington, Dec. 2.—Referring to certain 

published statement» that Canadian com
mercial travelers were forbidden to pursue 
their railing In the United States by the 
terms of the alien contract labor law, 
Secretary Spaulding said to-day that the 
law was not so construed by the Treasury 
Department. Commercial travelers were 
not considered as coming within its pro- I 
visions.

MO

SJ" j
*’J V 204'W ru

Ne X COMFORTSolid In winter weights, neat stripes, s«,e:F»ie. 
Worsted dark or light shades, well trim- 
Pantings med and made, were 2.99 and 

$3-50

Toront
136gald to Have Been The Latest and Best.Turkish Troop»

Defeated and British Flag 
Hoisted. 2.75 85%

Matthew Guy’sConstantinople, Dec. 2.—It is reported 
there has been renewed fighting In • V 116de.that .

Yemen, the principal division of Arabia, 
of the chief towns of which Is Aden, 

the British naval station, on the gulf of 
that name. The Turkish troops are said 
to have suffered a serious defeait between 
Uotlelda and Sana. Tne rebels in. the! all

. are said .to have hoisted the British
The Turkish officials here are reil- 

reganltug tihe outbreak.

ira*

R. M. MELVILLE
cor TTir<p»“dAmo‘; Ti

Much Given to Chnrity.
Application was made yesterday for pro

bate of the will of the late Annie Currie, 
widow of the late Neil Currie of Toronto. 
It disposes of an estate of $20.984, made 
uo of the foHowin* Remis: Bank and other 
stock. $11.537: cash. $1088; cash In savings! 
bank. $5478; accrued Income, $2448. James 
H. Lovell and George H. Meld-nun of To
ronto arc appointed executor», and the fol
lowing beanests are made: Edith Slater 
of Attleborough. Mass., $1000: Bessie Mul
ligan of Taunton Maas., $1000; Margaret 
and Isabella McGavtn. $1000 each; Jeanle 
and Janet Burns. $1000 each; Robert 
Bruce McGavin. $1000; the Income of $500 
to the wife of Joslah McGavin, nephew; 
the Income of $1000 to James 'McGavin of 
Barhead. Scotland: Mrs. Andrew Noble of 
Ontario. Cal.. $300; Mrs. James Ray of 
Glasgow. $300; the Children's Aid Society, 
$1000: Aged Women’s Home, $300; Y.W. 
C.A.. $300: James S. Love’ll and Garnet H. 
Meldrum. $500.

Carriage Works,
>29-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TQ30NT0.

Sal* PriceSuperior In 22 oz. weights, in new hair 
Worsted line stripes, best trimmings and / Uk 
Pantings well made, were 4.00........ 7 KJ

one

1

TO ENGLANDdistrict 
flag, 
cent Steer

let. 2nd. ago. 
..Dec. 0 $75.00 $45.75 $-,.... , 

.Dec. 6 50.00 «2%
..Dec. 7 75.00 *250 27.01

.........  35.00 V-.-
75.00 45.75

I. Cabinet Mlnileters he had
8ale PriceFancy Nice selection of pretty patterns, 

VeStlngS your choice of any of the 2.00, 
To Order 2.95 and 3.50 qualities for

CHRISTMAS SHIPS. 1.99 Lflhn ...
Tongariro . ••
St. Louis ...
Waesland ... .Dec. 10
Saale..................Dec. 13 -
par[g ................Dec. 14 7o.OO 42..*>

Berths reserved in advance. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St., Toronto. 
General Mcemshlp Agent.________

Passengers desiring to arrive In Great 
Britain or Ireland prior to Onrlstmau Day 
can have the choice of a number of the 
best steamers crossing the Atlantic, 1 

Tne Ounard Line will nave tae Oampanla 
from New York on Dec. 10 .and the Um
bria" 17th, the former being due Dec. 10 
and the laitter Dec. 24.

The Dominion Line will have the New 
England from Boston Dec. 8, and the. 
Labrador from Halifax Dee. 15.

AH information regarding these can be 
had from A. F. Webster, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

I

I al g 1' i'i HOE V J.
i

G

iSale of Ul.tera and Reefer».
About 800 men'», youths', boys' and 

children’s ulsters, pea coats and reefers, 
very fine goods, nil made for the present 
season and for the best retail trade, will 
be sold by Suckling & Co. on Tuesday, Dec. 
6. ccmmenolng at 10 a.m.; also 200 fine 
worsted and tweed suit», men’s. . These 
goods will be ready for inspection on Mon
day morning; 300 dozen men'» all-wool 
Scotch knit shirts and drawers, mlts, heavy 
hosiery. Klondike mitts, table linens, tow
els. napkins, etc., general drygoods, dress 
goods, patch print», etc., and at 2 o’clock a 
stock of boot! and shoes will be sold In 
detail, as well as 400 cases of Job rubbers.

The Wnbneh Railroad
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination In advance of other routes. W"a- 

trains reach more large titles than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Ulchard- 

Dlstrict Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-s-treets, Toronto,

ear

Golly, But It Do a
Ladies’ and Men’s Tailors,

155 Yonge, cor. Richmond, 490 Queen W.
«5
1 TAKEburn! Certainly, it’s good coal.

ordered
After Wednesday. Nov. 30, train CP* 

leaving Toronto at 12.30 noon for CPH 1 
Peterboro, Carleton Junction, Ot- CPR 
t„wa Manitoba and Pacific Const CPe
points, will be discontinued.

Commencing Thursday, Dec. 1, CP8
___ train will leave Toronto Union cpR
CP* station at 12.20 noon, via Orl lia cp| 
CPR and North Bay, for Canadian cp|) 
CPR Northwest and British Columbia.

Attached to this train will be m 
Through Palace Bleeping t ar,

CPR Toronto to Winnipeg, ami UM 
CPR Through Colonist Sleeping Car, CPI

Toronto to Cartier. CPI |

CPR After Nov. 30 train 
CPR Toronto at 3.30 p.m. wl? be 
rpn celled and. Instead, will arrive CPR 

over N. & X. W. Division At CM
C?R 3.10 p.m. , CM

Trains will leave and arrive CM 
Ann dally except Sunday. CPI
Ur C. E. McPHERSON.

. A, G. P. A., 1 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

- _ AND-----

CPRIt ought to be. It was 
from us and no one ever has oc
casion te find fault with the coal 
we deliver. Try us when ordering 
your next coal. We guarantee 
satisfaction. Still selling wood 50c 
per cord less than other dealers.

CPR

zTICPR

PCPR CPI
■CPRbash A Needlework Magazine. HICPRI

Comity L. O. L. Concert.
On Dec. 12 the first annual concert un

der the auspices of the County Orange 
Lodge of Toroolto will be held In Massey 
Hall. The committee In charge (xf the ar
rangements has secured the sen-lees of 
Messrs. Harold Jarvis. Bert Harvey, H. M. 
Blight. Miss Jessie Alexander,Miss Frances 
World, the Toronto Ladles' Quartet and 
Varsity B«n1o. Guitar and Mandolin Club. 
All sirats mnv he resen-ed without extra 

for 25 cents each, and the plan 
Fridav next at 9 a.m. at Massey

son, 
corner 
aud St. Thomas, Ont.

2163 CPRPUBLISHED QUARTERLY,
IUST ISSUED the first 
" number of

24G PEOPLE’S COAL CO- CPR a

XI f&
» CPRj DON’Tti

“CORTICELLI HOME Iinicharce. 
emeus on 
Hall. 11 «lie bothered with coa! that has 

to be coaxed to burn, and 
' throws out poor boat from dust 

and- clinkers contained therein.
' I'ry a ton of our peerless

“Crown”
Cooking Coal

It’s the same price ns com
mon coal; no waste, no dirt, 
burns with fin unrivaled heat- 

* giving glow., and hangs on to f 
, the fire «s n perfect cooking 

coal should.
, No charge for bags.

Tels. 863 and 1830.

/ NEEDLEWORK,” CPR VA “Soo” Wopinn Milling.
->1 CPRWinnipeg. Dw. 2--Mrs. Philip Baker of 

ste. Marie. Ont., who came here to 
•husband, has mysteriously disap-

i
P, <Sault 

meet her 
nearell.

5 T
J;ll1ter. Into the harbor, too.

The opinion that the western channel 
should not be changed was prevalent. It 
only remained now to agree as to Whether 
the quiwtlon of a trunk sewer shculd be 
allowed to enter into It. Messrs. Kemp 
and .Gurney - 
could su y if the Government should stipu
late that the sewage must be deposired 
elsewhere before dredging eonld be done.

The Mayor, on the other hand, took the 
position, hacked by President Rogers, that 
the bay was the least idled In places wh-’re 
the main sewers emptied.

Mayor to Take Up Sewage.
Mr. Gurney would have It remembered 

that the Government was a body of busl- 
wbo knew as mneh about To- 

did Toronto Itself. He felt

For 1899.

Ik [| It contains twenty-five entirely 
superbly colored plates, 

j Five are of double roses.
This number contains arti- 

| cles from the best embroidery 
artists in Canada and the 
United States; tells how to

embroider Centrepieces, Dovlcy.-', Tea Cloths, Sofa Cushions, Photo Frames
also rules and new

Be f
! newX/Independent Foreetry»

The membership during the month of 
October increased by 1380 bringing the 
total membership up to 140,272. The host 
of friends of Dr. Oro-nhyatekha the Su
preme Chief Hunger, will be pleased to 
learn that Ills health still continuée to Im

am! that the Chief is now able to be 
out for short drives. ^ ^ . 0.„

The latest reports from C. C. Whale, Su
preme Organizer, who Is at present work
ing In Connecticut In the lu-terests of the 
I. O. F.. an- -of the most encouraging 
nature from the Nutmeg State.

ntft know what the city
V.5: LEHIGH V6LLEÏ RAILWAY SÎSTEI■51 7(»A

& '! TORONTO
i The Standard 

Fuel Co.
HEY’ 

or g 

Con 
feel better i

prove.

TTOfl

367
and all kinds of Fancv Work in new designs. THiare are 
patterns for Cross Stitch, Church Embroidery and Corticelli Docore, 
the latest thing in needlework.

Subscription price, 2Ô cents pir year ; single copies, 10c each.
Address CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK,

52 Richelieu street, St. Johns, P. Q.

MEN OF ALL AGES Limited.
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KING ST. E-ness men, 

ronto harbor as 
that thev would he perfectly right, there
fore, In requiring that the pr,s>enr disgrace
ful method of sewage disposal would/ be

Lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

■ruack diamond express

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- , ,n arriving Buffale L

$Shyj&3r<>r8,"rJ.s2S

1rs d s s5.*s Tti&nrus F H î,s,:rr- •
B$r rt^sr&»*?usrysg •*—» « »r"
«si m&sri’&if-zzarsi ». fTmm ^^gseriSSBi.

Jndice'» D.eclwlon.
Utile time to decide.It took hlm nome 

for be had tried many other»: but be rest
ed the whole case on this point, amd raid, 
"I find It the only antiseptic soap on the 
market," and everybody is now at liberty 

Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soap.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE. “ I have hi 

years,” said M 
various remedie 
which cured me

STAMMERING
SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALOLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN in 

a few days will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of 13 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box, with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once; if we could 
not help you we would not make this honest 
offer.

t<> use

Vainc of Street Railway Plant.
The appeal of the Street Railway Com

pany against Its assessment In Wan! 1 
came up before the court yesterday. The 
rterap value of the plant formed an Impor
tant part of the evidence A reduction of 
about #30,000 a-ked. Judgment waa re 
served, ~~

Cured to stay cured; also every nature of 
defective articulation. Strictly high-class; 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 
references, etc. Just the thing for open grates, leav ng ilttle or 2.® Yiiïia^ for îtram 

to contain 80 per cent, caroon or heat In* power. No equal for steam 
power. American navy will use no other, bee Coal Journal report. 
For further particulars call at office.

n

LINTON ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE, 4.
3T.HROCKVILLE. CANADA.

The only school requiring no fee until cure 
1» effected. (Prospectuses.) _ 840

meQUEF-N MEDICINE CO.,
Box 94- w - Montreal. jouis: KEITH. 89 King St. ^ >tee”
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I 11DECEMBER 3 I8lt6-
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Ido. do. 20 p.c...
Canadian B & L... 
font Can Loan ...
Dom H & lnv Soc..
Freehold L & S....

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Vrov ....
Huron & Erie.........

do. do. 20 p.c............  167
Importât L & lav.. 100 
Landed B & L 
London & Canada.. 70
Lmdon Loan .........120 11014
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan .... 33
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan ........ 36 30

■ralrlr Steady and Cariboo Real EstateF*‘ y Toronto 8 & L......... 11814 115
Union L & 8........
Western Canada ........... 120

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ..,

140; Ville Marie, 100 and 90; Hochelsga, 
l<jO and ISO. Wlpdaor Hotel, xd., 100 ot
tered; Northwest Land prêt., 55 and 54; 
do., common, 22 and 17; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered : Cable reg. and coupon bonds, 
both 103 offered: Halifax Heat and Light 
bonds, 89 and 87; Halifax Railway bond*, 
112 and 106; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 
00%; Dominion Coal bonds, 110 offered.

Morning saies: C.P.R., 25 at 88%, 25 at 
8514. 12» at 83%: Richelieu, 20 at 100%, 25 
at 100%, 25 at 100%, 75 at 101a Montreal 
Railway, 26 at 278%: Halifax Railway, 20

% 200*10° 
at 201, 25

iü8;:; I
TRAFFIC. Don't Be70STMAS

JRSION
> i82

1 60
* I

170

With Electric Light Issues*. Moving 
Higher. 4 Weak Meal116 à

••t \at 128:-Toronto Railway. 375 
at 10614; Montreal Gas, 73 at 204 
50, 50 at 204. «60 at 208%. f“ 
ut 203%; Royal Electric, jB nt 150%.- 00 
at 150, 60 at 158%. 20 at 158%, 5 nt 150: 
Dominion Coal pref.. 26 at 116: Dominion ' 
Cotton, 60 at 107%,^0 nt 107%, 25 at, 106%,
7 at 106; War Eagle. 3500 at 298, 1000 et 
297, 600 at 206, 1UOO at 208, 800 at 206%: 
Merchants’. 26 nt 179; Halifax Heat and 
Light bonds, 2000 at 89, 3000 at 88; Wind
sor Hotel, xd., 20, 20 at 105.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 26 nt 65%. 100 
at 86%, 100 at 85%; Richelieu, 26 at 100%; 
Montreal Gas, 100 at 204%. 250 at 204, 280 
at 208%. 366 at 203%, 100 at 206%, 160 at 

75 at 203%; Royal Electric, 100 a» 
100 at 130%,

at 1

Furniturew 800 Don't1 let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of your 
life. You can be cured. 
Over lo.ooo such men as you

/•-{J, iB6 A
C* P* _

doing Upwards — Canadian Bnal- 

tor the Weelt — B. ,a.
*■ ,

/.v80
1peas Fallarea 

fl.Dna’a Weekly Trade Review — 
Bank Clearings —

have been cured during the past year by FORUnlisted Mining Stacks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Big Three ...................... .. 13 ... 14%
Canadian G.F.6. .. 7 2 8
Commander............ 11% ... 11% •••
Deer Park ............... 18% 18% 19 18
Evening Star ...— 3 6
Giant....................
Ha mmond Reef
Iron Colt ............
Iron Mask ........
Monte Cristo ...
Noble Five ........
Saw Bill .............
Smuggler ...........
Virginia ..........
Victory Triumph 
White Bear ....
Winchester ....
Sr. Elmo ............
Minnehaha ....

RATES Aggregate 
Wall Street Stocks Easy—Gossip.

Friday Evening, Dec. 2. 
todav consols recovered 3-16 

and American rails generally 
îtowed a fractional Improvement.

The Wall-street market opened strong, 
hm eased off later on taking of profits and 
*?o«r money rate*. Most issues showed 
Stosses for the day at the close.

nuudtan securities were firm to-day and 
...%Se demand. C.P.R. was falr.y eir„ng, 
electric lighting shares were big tier Mont- 
!£5g«s showed firmness and Cariboo 

to 119% ex-dividend. 
w_,r« a. E. Ames & Co.’a cable quotes 

Grand Trunk 4 s at 78%; Grand Trunk 
firsts'at «9%. and Grand Trunk seconds nt

OR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT.
3 This i? the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 

has taken the place of drugs, which never cure. Electricityis 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send for the boor.

d speedy Beaver lln- 
Iro, from St. John. 
Liverpool, Tnesdny, 

Oth | Gallia,
December itoth, >98, 
ommodatlon for all 
» cattle carried.

hi
3

_ ... . . 60 at 160. 50 at 160%;
Montreal Cotton, xd.. 25 at 166%; Demln- 
lon Cotton, 80 at 108, 25 at 107%: War 
Bogle, xd„ 260 at 296; Bank of Montreal, 
1 at 247; Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 
7000 at 88.

169 is.
1016 "à10 8 10

74 70 73 70
M 13% 18% 18%
10 15 ... 15
43 ... 45 ...
19% 17% 10 ...
45. ...

7% 6
7% 6%

FREE“THREE CLASSES OF MEN”
Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It mean* J, 
health and happiness to you.

from
■ ■

,rn tee»oLondon Stock Markets.;45 IIIDR. C. T. SANDEN,Dec. 1. 
Close.

Dec. a 
Close. 

110 6-16
7% 0
7% 0%

I 1was

Sharp, bid HP Coneols, money .............. 11
Consols, . account ... 
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central ..
Illinois Central.........
St. Paul ....................
Erie ...............................
Reading .......................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville S Naibvllle..
Union Pacific ........................
Union Pacific, pref..........71%
North. Pacific, pref., xd. 78%

1010
:: « > -a

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
7 at 143: Imperial Bank, 2 at 212; Dom.Mon 
Rank, 20 at 233%; Standard Bank. 10 at 
190; Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 188; Toronto 
Electric, 10, 10. ’20. 10, 10 at 1.49%; North
west Land pref.. 8 at 65; London Electric. 
10 at 118%; War Eagle, 100 at 208, 600, 
600, 600 at 207. „ .

Sales at 1 p.in. : Dominion Bank, 10, Jo 
at 2X4; Standard Bank, 4, 10, 4 at 190; 
Montreal Goa. 2b at 208%; Toronto Elec- 

4 At 1:40%; Cable, 25, 50 at 
Electric, 13 at 118%; Do

ll! 110%
87%

122%

6% 140 Yonge St., Toronto.. The multitude of sensible people who are 
j tired of giving and receiving useless nothings 
at Christmas will appreciate the magnificent 
selection of art furniture we have collected 
for this season’s trade.

There is nothing ordinary or hackneyed 
about our offerings. Here are hosts of, hand
some furniture, pieces you will find nowhere 
eles, oddments that will give a full return in 
use and pleasure for every cent of the ex
tremely low prices we ask.

87
.1
.115 US47%.Yonge SI., Toronto, 

Line Agent before 
any other line.

yesterday Increased .11 118%
14%

B.R.T. earnings
*A?New York bonds cloeed: U.8.3’s;<100; 
E.S. new 4> reg

«040404<W04<X0i>0’X)«0«0»^34
Oi 0 immss-witierce* of lard taiken for export. The mar

ket closed strong and active.

,- k new 1 e, ..s-, 127%; do., coup., 1— 1 %, 
nil's, ill; do., coup., 112%; do., gecoeOa, 
99%; U.S. 5’s, reg., 112%; do., coup., 112%,

ea 61%
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

Wheat—Dec.
< -May ..

'• -July ..
Corn—Dec. ..

“ —-May ..
” —July ..

Oats—Dec. ..
“ May .

Pork-Dec. .
“ —Jan. .
“ —May .

Lord—Dqp. ,
“ —Jan. .
“ —May .

IUbs—Dec. .
” —Jan. .
“ —May .

66%
40%ROPE

nas Ships
Open High lew Close

,. 66 66% 66% 66%T2%
78%Aggregate Bonk Clearings.

According to K. G. Dun A Co. the aggxe- 
ute bank clearing» In the Dominion for 
die past week, with the usual comparison, 
sre as follow»:

66%•67
64%65

8tile. .10 at 139,
185%; London 
m'nion Savings, 16 at 75.

Sales at 8.3<> p.m.: Ontario Bank. 30, 10 
at 114; Montreal Gas, 20 at 203%; Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 139: General Electric, 2» at 
l."6%; Cable, 25 at 180%; Hamilton Electric, 2 at 76; War Eagle, WXfat 296, uOU
Xatos of Unlisted Mining Stocks: White 
Bear, 500 at 6%, 509 at 0%, 100O at 6fc; 
Novelty, 2C00 at 4.

Cotton Market.
New York. Dee. 2.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady at 1-16 advance; middling Upland»,
5 t?cw Yorkf Dec.d.—Cotton—’Fnhires closed 

barely steady. Dec. 6.38, Jen.‘6.40, Feb 
5.42, Biarch 5.41, April 5.48, May 5.53 
Jane 5.56, July 5.5.1, Aug 0.62%, Sent' 
5.60, Oct. 5.63. ’

8Vi8333'
East Bntfalo Cattle Market.

.!T,r2Sb’'iî; "a-VKlriSB

were In fair supply, good demand and 
steady at the quoted figures. Choice to 
extra were quotable $7.75 to $8; good to 
choice. $7 to $7.75. ...

Sheep and Lambs-The offerings were lib
eral, 45 loads, including five loads held over 
and seven loads of Canada lamb*. The gen
eral demand was fairly active and prices 
stronger. Lambs choice to extra, were 
quotable $5.25 to *5 45; good to choice *) 
to $5.26; common to fair. $4.50 to $5. Sheep, 
ehotec to extra. $4.25 to $4-40' good to 
ebolce. $4 to $4.25; common to fair $2.50 
to $3.50. The clearance woe fair and there 
was a pretty good close.

Hogs—There were 151 loads on sale, and, 
were It not flor the active demand and 
rather steady feeling throughout, there 
would probably have been a lAwo «lunjP 
and a very irregular trade. Yorkers sold 
generally *3-30 to $3.35; mixed packers, 
$3.35 to $3.40; pigs. *3.30 to $3.85; roughs. 
$8 to $3.10; stags, $2.50 to e.7o. Heavy 
hogs were quotable $3.40 to $3.45. There 
w as one bnnch l>f <*ogs soM at $8.50. but 
the ton quotable price would hardly ex
ceed $3.45. „

34%84 34
34% 35
26% 26% 
26%

35351897. 
Dec. 2.

1898.
Dec. 1.

. .$16,356,238 $13,523,202
.. 9,520,568 8,630.186
.. 3,264,384 2,275,: WO
•• ^aa

570,608

26%
26% •26%

7 87 7 80 7 87
0 30 9 20 9 25
0 CO 9 40 9 47

.. Dec. 8 
ec. 10 
-c. 14 
ec. 17

27
Keatreal .... 
lironto ....
Winnie -g ..
Haitfal ------
Hamilton ..
St. John ...

Total .......
Canadian Business Failures.

r a Dan & Co. make the business fail
ures In Canada for the week 18, against 
B7 last week and 28 the corresponding WfA 
Of 1807.

I .... »... 4 97
617 512 515
6 32 5 27 5 30

Ï • • 1. .... 4 47
4 70 4 65
4 85 4 77 4 80

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 2.—Hogs—Estimated te- 

celpts to-day 40.009; left over, 6594; steady 
to strong; light, $3.20 to $3.42%; mixed, 
$3.20 to $3.45; heavy, $3.20 to *3.50; rough, 
$3.20 to $3.30; Yorkers, $3.35 to $3.45.

Cattle—Receipts 4000: steady to 10c high
er; beeves. $4 to $5.80; cows and heifers, 
$2 to $1.65: Texas steers, $3.16 to $4.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.85 to $4.40.

Chicago Gossip.
''Henry A. King & Oo.. 12 King-street east, 
reeelved the following despatch to-day fro l 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market was somewhat dls- 
for the bulls to-dny. Export

717,175
642,000 1all Information from

New York Gossip.WEBSTER, ...............*30,720,674 *27,066,604 4 65
received tht^fo^owIng'ilefpMoh^o-da}-1 from 
New York :

The stock market was somewhat reaction
ary to-dny under taking of profits There 
was an early advance In Sugar of 1% per 
cent., but the announcement oLa cut in re
fined sugars by the Arbuckles precipitated 
a Selling movement, which caused a fall of 
over 4 per cent. Tobacco was heavy, and 
T.O. reacted 1 per cent. Federal Steel 
shares rallied sharply on 
large floating block of the preferred stock 
had been purchased at private sales by 
Flower & to. Sharp advances were scored 
by National Biscuit preferred. Spirits G E. 
and Linseed Oil. Consolidated Gas rose 2 
per cent., but lost more than the gain on 
later liquidation. Paclflc Mali scored a 
«harp advance on Its handsome gain In 
earnings, announced for October In the 
railway lia*. Pennsylvania Railroad devel
oped decided strength, hut the general 
changes were net losses. The market

New York Stocke.
Henry A. Klrg & Co. report to-day’s 

fluctuations on ihe New York Stock Ex 
change as follows:

Am. Cotton Oil 
Am. Sugar ltef 
Atchison

Kins and Yonge Sta. THE

Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,: io m scenes of Open High Low Close 
.... 84% 34% 31 31%

% 126% 127 
16% 16% 
46% 4Vft 

Vi 135% 
12% 12*, 
58%

a *«ttlefields of the 
American War

CAN LINE TWIN-SCREW 
) STATES MAIL
NEW YORK
ry Cruiser Harvard)
lew York Saturday March 
VAX A. SANTIAGO, SIB- 
HI, GUANTANAMO. SAX 

THE WINDWARD 18- 
IAICA. Duration, 31 day*. 
\AL NAVIGATION CO.,
5. X.R. Office, 6 Bowling

„OW CUMBERLAND,
72 Ycngo-ktrect, Toronto.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per rent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 3 per cent., closing loan 
being 3 per cent. Tue Bank of England 
account rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.-

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 33 King-street 

vest, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate# to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
i Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

NY. Funds..| % to %|par to 1-82 pre. 
gig. oo days.. |8% to .. |8% to 8% 
du. demand..|9% to . .]9 to 9 1-32 

— Rates in N’ew York. —

Sterling, 60 days . 4.82 [4.81% to 4.81%
Sterling, demand 4.85%[4.84% to ....

do. pref. ...... 46% 47
Am. Tobacco Co.... 136% 137 133
Am. Spirits Mfg Co 12% 13
Balt. & Ohio ........... 59% 50%
Brooklyn It. T.......... 60
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C................... .
( lies, fit Ohio .........
Chi. & Northwest..
Chi., Bur. & (I-.-.;
Chi., M. & St Paul 
Chi. & Rock Island 
Consolidated Gas..
Delà. & Hudson....
Gen. Electric, new.
Jersey Central . 1. .
Louis. & Nash rifle.
Manhattan .... X..
Met. Traction .........
Mo., Kau. k Texas

do. pref................
Ml souri Paclflc ...
National Lead ........
X. Y. Central ........
X.Y., L.E. & W. ..
N.Y., ont. k West.
Northern Pacific ..

do. pref...............
Omaha .......................
Paclflc Mall .............
People's Gas ...........
Reading .....................
Southern Rail ....

do. pref. ------ -
Tenu. Coal & Iran.
Tixhs Pacific ..S'...
Union Paclflc .........

pref.
leather, pref.. 

pref. ......
union ....

LIMITED,

97 YONQE STREET,58% the news that a
70% 66%
54% 54%
41% 41% 4iy4
24% 24 21

140% 139% 139‘/4 
119% 119% 119% 
114% 114% 114% 
108% 108 108 

196 105

64% 84%

54%
2

A WARNINGappointing
clearances were again very large—nearly 
a million bushels—and Ilrndstreet’s this 
afternoon Is likely to show largest weekly 
clearances on record. Liverpool reports 
continued light receipts—only 472,000 bush
els In six days, which Is about half the 
requirements, Duluth reported cash sales 
of 600,000 bushels for Immediate shipment. 
Local sales were 80,000 bushels, and engage
ments at seaboard were put nt 60 loads. 
Primary receipts continue large—1.236,000 
bushels, against 990.000 bushels last year. 
The Northwest had 1263 cars, against 750 a 
year ago. Foreign advices are that the 
Argentine and Russian, crop prospects are 
favorable. During the latter part of the 
session the market turned weak on liberal 
selling my commission houses, and there 
was some selling for foreign account. While 
the clearance# were large, the new engage
ments were a disappointment, for the bulls 
had relied on the export déniant! as their 
sole support. The Modern Miller was bear
ish in tone. The May premium has now 
widened to a foil cent premium over De
cember. Clow vas fairly steady at %c

199% 90
85%

99% Handsome Carpet for the New City 
Hall.

There Ig. on exhibition for a few days In 
the window of John Kay. Son & Oo., 
King-street west, the carpet that was pur
chased through that firm for the_ Council 
chamber of ” n,MW rare He.ll 
from one

................. 93%
64% 03% 06%
96% 97% 97%

182% 181% 1M% 
... ... 11% 
35% 34% 34%
38% 37% 37%
37% .36%

119 118% 11

"io% ’ie%
40% 40%
76 75% 75%
85% 85 85
39 - 37% 88%

110% 100% 100% 
18% 18%
10% 10%
42 41 £ 41 Mi

To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS’ 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, 
and to those who practice similar Impositions in

These illegal practices

closed weak under sales for both accounts.

Actual. Dan’s Trade Review. chased tnrougn tnat nrm r«r me vuunun 
chamber of the new City Hall. It comes 
from one of the most celebrated carpet 
manufacturers In Europe, made specially 
for the citv. to the order of Messrs. Kay. 
It Is of Scotch manufacture, of the finest 
worsted. In three colors of deep, rich bine, 
with a 54-lnch border of very handsome 
colorings and design. The character of the 
carpet Is such that It is quite impervious 
to Injure from dirt or anything that may. 
perchance, be spilled upon it. One needs 
only to take In his hands « piece of the 
carpet, and John Kay. Son & Oo. will only 
be too e'nd to have It critically examined 
to realize how thoroughly wearable It must 
prove. ____________ ________

-AMERICA. LIRE With the complete closing of navigation 
at Montreal, and the lack as yet of good 
winter roads in the country sections of 
that district, some diminution In the vol
ume of wholesale business Is only reaeoli
able, and.the attention of Jobbers Is largely 
absorbed by the annual stock-taking and 
balancing, usual at this season, which. It le 
reasonably calculated, will show better re
sults'than the average of some year* past. 
Remittance# are coming In very fairly ns a 
whole, and the money market Is without 
a novel feature, the call raite being main
tained at 4% per cent, with ample funds 
offering, with regard to general values, 
there nrem few changes noticeable. Stocks 
of cement, firebricks, etc., are being re
moved from the wharves, and deliveries 
hereafter from warchonse will likely be 
«Object'to some small advance: total re-, 
celpts of cement for the season have been 
88,075 barrel* of English, and 274,175 bar
rels of German and Belgian, firebricks 1,- 
686,000. Outside business In oils, pa/nts, 
glass, etc.. Is practically at a standstill for 
the moment, but there Is some moderate 
local sorting at present; In this line, tur
pentine bos been advanced 2c a gallon. 
Groceries ore hardly so brisk as they were, 
but .there I* a good deal of Xmas sorting 
still to be done. Sugars are steady, with 
a pretty steady demand still reported at 
the refineries. As anticipated last week, 
molasses Is stronger, and 31c Is reported 
to have been offered for a round lot 
of Barbados. First lots of new Persian 
dates are Just to hand via New York, and 

be Jobbed at higher prices than lent 
There were some heavy shipments of 

Austrian prunes on (he Westmeath, orders 
for which have been duplicated at slightly 
lower prices, but the goods cannot reach 
here till January. I,cather Is quiet, as shoe 
manufacturers are light buyers on account 
Of stock-taking. Farther fair sales of hides 
are reported to the United States; as fore
shadowed last week, the Hide Dealers' As
sociation will be dissolved nt the close of 
the current year. Within the past 10 days 

drygoods warehouses have been visited 
by a fair number of buyers from the larger 
centres, including Quebec, Ottawr. London, 
Windsor, Owen Sound, etc., who have pick 
td up some very fair bargain lots; hut out
side of this, there is not a great deal doing, 
all hands being busy stock-taking. General 
citv retail trade4s of satisfactory Character, 
and a good holiday trade Is looked for.

Wholesale merchants at Toronto report ni 
totlsfaetory trade this week. The more 
seasonable weather has had a beneficial 
effect, and the orders from travelers for 
heavy drygoods have Increased. The de
mand for spring goods has also been fair. 
The trade in the Northwest Is active, and 
a good many repeat order* are coming In. 
Prices are firm, with a higher tendency in 
woollens and silks. A large trade Is being 
done In notions and holiday goods. In all 
lines the business for November Is away 
ahead of that for the corresponding month 
In former years. Better qualities of poods 
are being asked for. and the trade Is In 
good Shape. In groceries, there has been 
a fair volume of trade during the week. 
Dried fruits, canned goods syrups, etc., 
nerc In good demand. The hardware trade 
has been good, with prices firm all round. 
Metals nod building material in fair re
quest Leather continues firm in prices, 
with dema'nrt active for many lines. Hides 
are firm. There has been a good trade In 
provision*, with price» a shade weaker for 
-vred meats. Cheese Is flnuer In svmpatiiy 
with a further advance In Liverpool. Wheat 
dull and Imver on freer offerings.

36%
Toronto Stock*.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............... 245 ... 244

.........115 113%

.... 245 238
............. 177

. .. 145 143% 145 143

.... 216 211% 214 211%

.... 255 233 254 253
.............. 189% ... 188
............... 187% 187% 167

ASM THE 4'OmXR.Vr. 
■«tertian» and Be'nligae. 
Atlins>.

19*—STATENDAjM, Bottef- 
•?L 20—3PAARN19AM, But- 

3—MAASDAM, Rotterdam 
. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amstet-

3.80 p.m.
16%
40% Hotels, Restaurants, etc. 

whereby the public are defrauded have become so

Montreal .... 
Ontario ....
Toronto ......
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce .... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion ....
fltodard .......
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
Traders .....................
British America j. 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ---------
Consumers’ Gas
Slontreal Gas..........

k Dominion Tele 
f Ont. A Qu’Appelle. 
1 C X W L Co., pref.

OPR Stock .........
Toronto Electric- ..

do. new ..............
G( ncral Electric .. 

do. pref. ......
Coin Cable Co........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds.... 

Bell Telephone .... 
Rich. & Ontario. 
Toronto Railway..
Lmdon St By..........
Halifax Tram ........
Hamilton Electric.. 
London Electric ...
War Eagle ..............

.Cariboo (McKl .... 
National Trust .... 
British Can L & I. . 
B & Loan A sen.... 
Can L & X lnv Co. 
Can Permanent ...

114%
245 288

178

38% general that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter 
mined to protect their trade and reputation, and have 
therefore instructed their agents, MESSRS. J. 
DOUGLAS & CO.. Montreal, to institute criminal 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of these . 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada.

w%

30%
15%

30am22022»
200 ... ----
107% 100 107%

135% 184%

15‘10—ROTTERDAM. Rot- i M.200 .'(7%e.
,!'0i7—'WERKENDAM, Rot- 

etc. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam

ul»%70do. 68% 68 68.uPe is*
223 . .. 225
2<a% 204 203%

U.S.
Wabash, 
Western 
FtUeral Steel . 

do. pref. ..

decline. - . , i
Corn—Early price* were firm to a shade 

higher than lest night’s close, but at the 
too price# there was heavy realizing by 
large trader* and some selling for elevator 
account Receipt* smaller than estimates, 
but Indication* point to somewhat bettir 
receipts for a while nflenst. Export clear
ance* were heavy-1238.090; hew engage- 
ment* targe—112 loads, and the Shipment* 
from here amounted to 662,000 bimhel*, 
which exceeded receipt* by 400 000 bushel». 
Last prices were steady nt a «light conce*- 
ston from previous close.

Provisions—The speculative demand con
tinues There wn» a large business trans
acted. The easier feeling at lime* was due 
to selHng by packer*, and hmliiing sales

32% m 31*
77% 76. 1îerèafter.

R. M. MELVILLE, ,
nger Agent, corner Toronto 1 
-streets. - 1J0

133133
48 50 48 
54% 55 54 
85%

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—Close—C.P.R., ®%and 

83%; Dnlulh, 3 and 2; do., pref.. 8 and », 
Cable, 186% and 186%: Klebelleu, 101 and 
100%; Montreal Rah«'«7. 278% «1^ 278%, 
do., new, 279 and 273%: Halifax Railway. 
128% and 136; Toronto Ballwny, en^
!<-5-%; Montreal Gas. 204 and 203%: Royal 
Electric, xd., 160 and 159%; Montreal Tele
graph, 180 and 176%; Halifax Heat and 
Light. 35 and 31; Bell Telephone 1,4 and 
17Ô: Dominion Coal, 33 and 30; do., pref., 
116 and 115; Montreal Cotton, xd., 160 and 
155- Canada Colored Cotton, 70 and 6o, 
Dominion Cotton, 108% and 
Eagle, xd.. 297 and 206. Banks-Montrenl, 
250 and 245: Ontario. 113 offered; Motaons. 
205 and 208%; Toronto, 250 and 240, 
Jacques Cartier. 110% offered; Merchants , 
178 offered; Merchants <Hal‘J«xh 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, ICO and 153. 

neber 322% offered: ‘National, 96 and 90, 
nhm.115 and 110; Commerce, 147% and

85% 85% 
136% 140 ISO 
130 130
136% JitO 136 
106% 110 1(18% 
185% 185% 165% 
101% 105% 104% 
104% 106% 104% 
172% ... 172%
100% 1M 100 
105% 103 105%
176 180 176
125 ... 125

75% 78
118% 120 119%
296% 296% 205% 

16 125 116
25% ...x ...

IT’8 ALMOST 
A PLEASURE

JAND FOREIGN 
AMSHIP TICKETS |

MELVILLE
to have yonr teeth attended to in 
these parlor». We have every ap
pliance that conduce* to the comfort 
of the patient and rel tares the pa In 
of an operation. It’* 19»h century 
dentistry too get here and 19tb century 
prices. "The price, will surprlse von. 
Think of a good set of teeth for $4.00. 
That’s a sample until Xmas. 63

to and A-delalde-Sts 
iphone 2010. 211 X

will10S; WatEngland*
age.

75% year. A FREDERICTON LADY 0. H. BICC8 a ASSTOgOWTO

A.Lumiere&SesFils

1st. 2nd. 1Dec. 6 $75.00 $45 75 $-.-•••
Pec 6 50.00 32 .iO 2_l -<
Dec. 7 75.00 42.50 ^27.01
1er. 10 ...-, 85.00 ,1 .... •
>ec 13 75.00 45.75 • aire.14 75.00 42.50 27.0$ I

served in advance. 
CUMBERLAND, 

Yonge St., Toronto, 
ashlp Agent.

Tells How Distressing Pains In 
Her Back and Kidneys Have 

Vanished Since Taking

f

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PUTESthe

f. CORDON, «emeral Agent fsr Canada,
1835 Notre Dame St„ Montreal 62

-Doan’s Kidney Pills
i RUPTUREflndapo

^Made a well , 
Man.of

Mrs. K. Burns Is well known In Fred
ericton as an enterprising business woman, 
who keeps a grocery store on King-street. 
By careful attention to business she has 
succeeded In building up a good trade, and 
Is always anxious to satisfy the wants of 
her customers. She gave our representative 
an interview in the matter ot taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and related the story of her 
experience with this remarkable remedy 
a* follows:

“For 'over a year I hav« been afflicted 
with Intense pain In my back, extend
ing from the base of my spine up to my 
shoulders. I sometimes felt dizzy, and 
could scarcely venture upstairs without 
sitting down to rest. I Ascertained that 
my distress was due in a great measure 
to the deranged action of the kidneys. 
My loins ached continually/and I could 
scarcely bend my back. I aid not pay 
mnrit attention to my trouble at first, 
thinking it would wear away, bat in this 
I was disappointed, gs It gradually grew

. „ If you are ruptured give
LJH f a* a trial. Wo succeed 

f when others fall. Everv
uHiRM truss we put on Is war-
pMf KÆM ranted to give entire sal-
I- 4 Isfnctlon to the wearer, or
■■fc ft may be returned any

J time within thirty days,
9 and the money will be re-

*■1 # turned In full. •
yr Messrs. Authors 4 Cox :

MPlMA. Dear Sirs,—It gives rtie 
^pleasure to testify to the 
^J value of the truss made 

«6^ by yon. I have given this 
ai good, fair trial before 

wyfflng, and find it gives entire satisfaction. 
I'bavo recommended yours to four different 
parties here, and have advised them to 
write you. I would not take any money for 
mine If I could not get another. I have to 
feel sometimes to be sure I have It on. Your 
well wisher. Nelson l’reston.

Honest rape. [98>
8

The rape in Cottam Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottam Seed,
nnTICC ’ BART. COTTAM A CO. IAHID0S, ne liu I IVEr label. ConUni». manufactured under 
6 patent*, sell wpaiSlely-BW» BKfcAD, it*. ; E’EKt’H 
HOLDER. ; SEED. 1&. Wirt. COTTAMb SEED yoo 
get this 25c. werth for 16e. Throo times the v»Jn* of 
any other seed, «old everywhere. Itead COTTA*» 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pagea-poet free 26c.

riON OF SERVICE
north bay

er

:

, Carle ton Junction, Ot- CPU 
nttoba and Pacific Coast Cpg 
Ml.be discontinued. CPR

nc-lng Thursday, Dec. 1, CPR 
Toronto l nlon -pg 

via Orillia

«SSassfeN?*

lilNDOo'?EMED?Ce.. Proars. Chk»|o, III. er ssr AgselS 
C. D: Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto. Out.

«<

f
11 leave 
it 12.20 noon, 
rth Bay, for Canadian 
it and British Columbia.
•d to this train will be 
;h Palace Sleeping t ar, 

to Winnipeg. and 
Colonist Sleeping Car, CPW 

to Cartier,
(ov. 30 train arriving at CP
at. 3.30 p.m wliPhe .ran- CPR 
i,l. Instead, will a^rrie CPU 
& X. w. Division at CPU

and arrive

CPI
CPI i 
CPI

'L.AUTHORS & COX,
13S CHURCH STREET, TORON 

Manufacturer» of Artificial Leg», Tr 
and Surgical Appliance».

A beautiful
Solid Cold

, _ Shell RISC
U (with a simulating Birthday
Vw — Start, mounted In Belcher
». ■ i i X' eetting, also an exquisite Tiff-
’ ' / . \ \ »ny style Opal Stick Flo.

You Pay Nothing. Ico^xm M
and ARRHES» ON A POST CARR flfL
and we wUl Mnd yon 12 package» of I MTl 
Petal Perfume to fell for n», It you UOII 
can, at 10 cents each. When »old ^^7,1 
•end n. our money, and we will send I
rou FREE both prize». (To each month le I 
dedicated * precious «tone. Anyone wearing I 
the stone of their birth-moeth insures them 1 
great snd unfailing good luck 9 These Blrthdey 
Ring, eurpaes in besuty any FREE premium ever 
offered. Send address on Poet Cara. No money 
required. Perfume returnable if not sold. Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. ^

> Adtlaidi St. TORONTO. Oier.

(FREE!mith’s 
Positive

Rheumatic Cure
s

worse.
“Not getting, any relief from the many 

home remedies I tried, I became more 
anxious about my condition, and began 
to look around me for a core. I decided to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pi!!», and got a. box 
through Messrs. R. T. Mack Sc Co., 
druggists here; and before I bad finished 
a month’s treatment I was completely 
cured, and new I am feeling as well aa 
ever and mv back is strong and without 
ache or pain. I can highly recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Fills tor lame back and 
many distressing troubles arising from 
the wrong action of the kidneys.’’

Doan’s Kidney Pills nc*e 
Backache, Bright’s DlMse,
Dropsy, Gravel, Rheumatism.
Weakness of. the Kidneys in Children, 
Headaches, Numbness* Female Troubles, 
etc. Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of price, 60c. a box, or 
boxes for $1.25. The Doan Kidney PI 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

X
WONDERFUL INVENTION.CHICAGO WHEAT WAS EASY.CPI Tones every organ and 

Rerve in the system. 
Ev ’ry home should have 
nno of our new Thermal 
Vapor Bath Cabinets. 
Send stamp to

W> ROBERTS,
31 Queen street East, To

ronto, for Circular*

will leave 
f-pt Sunday.
i;. mcpherson,
l Klng-St. East, Toronto.

Continued from Page 12.

IHElSSBrS
American, sail grade, «team, passage, 18*
Parl^Onen-Wheat, 21f 45c tor Dec. 

1f 80TfT,r.n. and April Flour 46/ 30c 
or Dec and 45f 90c for Jan. and April. 

*’reneh country markets quiet.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 

Io 1 Northern nt 6s 2%d; red winter fu- 
urpB 6s l%d for Dpc. and os l<H6d for 
'laivh Spot maize quiet nt 8s lOV^d; fn- ur« quiTar 3s 9%d for Dee., 3s 7%d for

^London-^-1 lose—Wheat. arrived 8; waltfng 
rders. 2: off coast, near due; on passage, 
cry little doing. Mnise, off coast, near 
ire: on passage, steady; mixed American, 
-ill grade, steam, patsage, 18« 4V_d, par el; 

> hiearn. De’.. 18s 3d ; ^essarabia,
rompt 19s 4d: spot Danube, 2<k: Amen- 
m in* 3d Straight Minnesota flour, 2f\». Inrk^Lano—English wheat unchanged; for- 

•II less offering; .maize. Americsn dull 
IU| Danube quiet and steady. Hour, nooi- 

iH.v unchanged.
Varia—Close—Wheat. 21f, 

if 25c tor Jan and April. Flonr, 46f loc 
r Dec. and 45f 90c for Jan. and April.

. CURES ALL FORNIJ» OF 
rheumatism.
Positive Internal Cure for 8cl- 

Nenralgta, Gout, Muscular, 
Chronic Rheumatism

- - AND----- "ÿ

LLEY RAILWAY SYSTEl
oronto

The only
atleo. Lumbago, jn
whic™"doesuot ruin the Internal organs.

testimonial.
Dear Sir,-1 am entirely cured of rbeu- 

inatism*' from which I suffered so much I 
was four month» In the General Hospital, 
and obtained no relief from the best phy- 
siciana In the city.. I could not move my 

and could not rise off a

r fall to care 
Diabetes, 
Lumbago,

1’ S

SÜ PIP itl
MUFFINS and 
OHABLOTTB CRUMPETS 
HPSBB 
JELLIES,
ICE CBBÀM

I Oc per doz.TO' chal^wdtbont^belp, and, decided I could not 
recover. My fingers were even straight asth/lr°ever ge^.^nT hYVd'MAhl 

Rhefimatle Cure, and sent my little girl to 
yon for a bottle, after I had taken which 
I went to work, and have had no pain since, 
and I am entirely cured. Whenever I hear 

I of nnv person so afflicted I always tell them 
of mv wonderful recovery.—Reuben Bythell, 
Mwenger O.N.W. Tel. Co., 140 Sydenham-

r i —Fresh daily. 
—Delivered to any 
—Part of the city.

AND WOOD
Offers requested by 

Ernst R. Behrend & 
Co. Paper Mill, Erie, 
Penn.

Before. After, food's FhOBplwdllW,
The Great Englüh Benudy. 

Bold and recommended by all
2«$l‘cln^ve0^ "4

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and
retail druggie»-

1

diamond express

fcS- SSMSti? j

tin for Buffalo and N’ew ><*• .
.■nr throng., to hr* ALj j 

also- Wagner car
lin.lway, acrUmi t «

C. WILSON, «
—Bread. Ca » and 
—Pastrv B- ker,

Tel $61». *39 Yonge 8»

and
if; WEDDING

CAKES.street. Toronto.
«41.00 Per Bottle.

Ask your druggist or 
Smith’s Positive Rheumatic Care Co.

Sent to any address on receipt of price.
06 McCaal 81.,

40p for Deo. and Oolj those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
v ur uooih on. rmln with them off—pain 
jilgbt and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Coro Cure.

iuait 
». in - ; 51 

’(•st SI
,r’h!tniinlornmtion at Toroatt

lore
edTORONTO.Chicago Market*.

Henry A. King k Co. report the following 4>
K, C.P. and T.A.. Tj’vontp. 
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LAXA-LIVER 
_ PILL

à*'/iV

§hà^Rïiim&.
^T^HEY’LL work while you sleep without a grip 

or gripe, curing Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia, and make you 

feel better in the ftiorning.
“ I have had Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble for the past two 

years," said Miss Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls, Ont., “and took 
various remedies. Nothing did me any good except Laxa-Liver Pills, 
which cured me promptly and effectually.”

PRICE 25c. A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. -
t

>

r 1 z
*4-:

YOUR FUEL BILL
Reduced to about one-half by using

Walston Crushed Coke
IX AIvIv SI2BS.

UUT—For stoves and furnaces.
STOVE—For hot water heaters and small furnaces. 
ECC—For large furpaces and boilers.

JAS. H. MILNES&CO.,
74 Queen Street East.Phene 7378. Branch Office 311 College 81.
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p^argains
v

*2,500 wM boy m
brick residence, near QnSATURDAY MORNING12

I Our Standing Offer | 
Good ijvEvery City |

H. H. Wfered, but euch would have found ready 
sale at good prices.

Calves—The general ran sold at $3 to *6 
each, with veals of extra weight and qual
ity selling at $8 per cart.

Sheep—Prices for sheep were unchanged. 
Ewes’ sold at *3.23 .to *3.40- lot the bulk. 
With choice picked lots at *3.30 per cwt.; 
Lucks, *2.50 to *2.73 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices for lambs were unchanged 
at *3.00 to *4.10 per cwt., the latter price 
being paid for ewes and wethers only.

H tuts—Deliveries were fair, 2000:
prices unchanged. Choice selections of best 
bacon hogs, 100 to 220 lbs. each, unfed 
and unwntered, off cars, *4.37% to *4.30; 
thick fats. *4.23; light fats, *4 per out.

Too many light hogs are coming forward, 
and Mr. Harris Is very particular, and Is 
culling very closely. Few dealers 
highest price, *4.30,
*4.23.

Dealers who do not wish to lose money 
will have to be very careful In purchasing 
the right kind, as many of those here to
day were squealing loudly after their hogs 
underwent the scrutiny of Mr. Harps

William Levack bought 100 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.23 to *4 per 
cwt.; several export bulls at *3 to *3.66.

8. Levack bought 200 sheep and lambs at 
*3.25 to *3.50 per cwt. for sheep and *3.75 
to *4 per cwt. for lambs; 10 butchers' cat- 
tie at *3 to *3.75 per cwt.

H. Mullins bought one load of exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at *4 per ewt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
butchers' cattle, mixed cows and heifers, 
1025 lbs. each, at >3.25 per cwt., and sev
eral lots of Stockers at *2.73 to *3.23 per 
cwt.

Halllgan * L un neats- were buying feeders, 
paying *3.40 to *3.50 per cwt., bulls *2.23 
to *2.75 per cwt. for the byres.

George Hamilton of Brown Hill, Ont., 
had the finest bull seen on the market for 
some time. This bull weighed 2270 lbs. and 
was bred and fed by William Rynard of 
the Township of Scott, Ontario County, 
v.;ho deserves credit for raising such a flue 
animal.

to 18s; greenings, 15s to 16s; epys, 17s to

The above are private cables to Mr. Ebon 
James.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

10 VicTo the Trade Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centre» ;
Cash. Dec. May. July.
-----  *0 63% *0 1*1% *0 64%
.... 0 73% 0 71% ....
0 67 • • • • ease • .<• .
O 71% 0 70% 0 69% 0 64%

O 70% .......
0 69% ....

, Not the kind often called bargains, 
but these that excel all compari
sons.
than coat of production.
Turkeys, young, from 6 to 12 lbs. 
An oh, to-day only 7c “lb., Geese 

choice 6c lb. Pure Raspberry,

nineteiDecember 3rd.

TEN THOUSAND PAIR The very best goods at lessChicago .. ..
New fork ..
Milwaukee .
Hi. Louis ...
Toledo.............  0 70% 0 7

0 60% 0 6

■
Of
Lace -
Curtains
now <Detroit............

Duluth, No, 1
Northern ..065% 0 04% 0 03% .... 

Duluth, No. 1
hard ___ .. 0 80%

Mmnpap..llt............
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 79 
Toronto, red.. o 60

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Winter patents In bags at Toronto, 
*3.70 to *3.90: straight rollers, *3.35 to 
*3.40; Hungarian patents, *4.15 to *4.20; 
Manitoba bakers', *3.86 to *3.90.

Wheat—Ontario red and white quoted at 
67%c to 68c north and west. Goose quot
ed at 67%c to 68c, north and west. No. 
1 Manitoba hard 80c at Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 77c.

Oats—White oata quoted at 27c to 28c 
west and east.

Bye—Quoted at 50c west and Blc eaat.

Barley—Easier at 48c to 40c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 43c to 44c north and 
west. ______

Bran—City mille sell bran at *13 In too 
lots, and shorts at *14.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American 
41 %o to 42c on track here.

Peas—In good demand at 61c, north and 
west In ear lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oata, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, *3.50; in barrels *3.60.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

very
Strawberry, Red and Black Cur
rant Jura, in glass jars, regular 
price is 20c, to-day we will sell at 
10c. The ■ very choicest 1-lb. roll 
Dairy Butter, to-day only 16c.

inV stock.
got the 

more getting about. O'63 0 64% pOR EVERY BOOK of our^LUfc
V stamps, properly filled and||p 
presented at any of our Show-18L 
rooms and not redeemed, we will ]

YESTERDAYS SHIPMENT The Sirdar Ha 
ishing Land

completes
our
assortment: ,of Ht FIEE CffllTIVE IMFall
grades.

-THE
ROM THE LOWEST TO THE HIGHEST WANTED 500,(’ ------------------ pay $ i ooo in cash- to the Chari-

' table Institutions of the City where the Stamps have been 

collected.

Send for sample pair.
COLOR

FILL1 LETTER Jtt 1Mill

John Macdonald & Co.
COMPANY,

144 and 146 King 8b East And Lost No Time i 
to SecuV

The above offer wâs made eight months ago. 
repeat it and make it good throughout the whole

WeWelllBartoa end Front Sta. Eaat, 
TORONTO.

1

Ha» Got Over Hal 
Needed Already 
Memorial Colle* 
Bankers and M 
and Society Men 
Wanted Moaey,

AT OSGOODE HALL MONDAY.
At ORILLIA

—os-—

Wednesday, December 14th"

- YEAR 1800Divisional Court on Monday at 11 a.m.: 
Be Canada A Niagara Power Company, re 
Robertson and City of Chatham. Ruttan ▼. 
Latimer. McCullough v. McCarthy. Peo
ple’s Loan. etc.. Co.. ▼. Dale. Millar v. 
Gllmour.

—; t

Some idea of the great growth, strength and popular
ity of Blue Trading Stamps may be realized from the fact 
that in Ontario alone

J. Russell of Mount Forest sold 7 
butch era' heifers, 990 lbs. each, at 
cwt.

J. Murton sold three choice picked butch
ers' heifers, 1066 lbs. each, at *1.50; 6 heif
ers of the same class, not quite so good,
970 lbs. each, at *1.10; and 5 butcheW 
cattle of good quality, 930 lbs. each, at *3.73 
per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 17 butchers' cattle, _ -, , . ™ A ftQa1000 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt; 8 cattle of Secretary Board of Trad', Ottilia- 683

pi
*4 per

eked

Cattle Fairs are hold regularly ou 
second W< dnesday of each month. 

Turkey Mark 'ts on Dec. 7,14 and 21. 
Information cheerfully furnished by

it.

\ London, Dec. 4.—Lord 
astonishing London this 
tlon of the most extra 
behalf of his pet proje 
a Gordon memorial coll 

On Tnesday he said 
for carrying out the sc-b 
of action, he Immediut 
get It. He spent days 
lng all sorts of gather 
brokers and merchant» 
ora and society men In th 
where he has stated I 
that he wanted money 

Uu to to-day considéra 
the sum required has b 
ice fund Is still growlni 

So great Is the enthui 
bard to believe the sun 
made up many times o 

As one Londoner put 
has only been made to 
for their pounds. Wal 
asked for their shilling 

Some of the Si 
Among the subscriber 

dorf A stor £5000, Lord 
Gouraud £1000, J. S. M 
Blr Thomas Linton £500 
£509.

An amusing feature 
Is that £50 of the money 
Torah Hooley, the bank 
had such a startling 
"Uulneaplgs."

Lord Kitchener, on bel 
an account of his campi 
let ns have at least i 
not written a book." 

■td'Caton WiSodville for 
painting of the memori 
Khartoum, on the spot 
giordered, which the Q 
stoned. He then return 
hunt for the Mabdl’s t 
understood’ to be burled 
vicinity of the city.

When the memorial col 
and In working order, 
Sheikhs will be taught 
elementary subjects as 
On, other classes will be 
nlCBl education will be li 
rlcuhim.

SHOWROOMS - 12*
HAMILTON 
ST. CATHARINES 
WOODSTOCK 
PETERBORO

1st
TORONTO 
LONDON 
OTTAWA 
BRANTFORD

all filled with goods, have already been established for the 
sole purpose of redeeming Blue Trading Stamps. No 
goods sold. • -

By trading only where Blue Trading Stamps are 
given Thousands of Dollars are being saved daily. Thou
sands of happy homes in all parts of Canada already show 
with pride the handsome Christmas presents they have re
ceived i doubly appreciated by the fact that

Receipts of farm produce were large to
day—4390 bushels oi grain, 40 loads of 
liay, 7 of straw and a large number of 
dressed hogs.

Wheat firmer; 300 bushels of white sold at 
71c to 71%c; 500 bushels of red at 70%c to 
71 %c; 800 bushels of goose at 68c to 69c; 
100 of spring at 66c.

Barley steady, 4000 bushels selling at 
48c to 50c.

Oats steady ; 1500 bushels sold at 30c to 
3°reaa firmer, 100 bushel» selling at 65c to

Hay steady; 40 loads edd at $8 to |9.50 
for timothy and $6 to $7 per ton for

Straw steady; 7 loads sold at $6 to $8 
per ton.

Dressed hogs—-Prices were a shade easier 
at #5.25 to #5.50 per cwt. for the bulk, 
with a few very choice select hogs for 
butchers’ purposes at #5.60.

Potatoes easy at 50c to 60c per bag. 
Grain—

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE
BELLEVILLE
BRAMPTON

\ Considerable Liquidation in December 
Option.

»!

at afrlay Delivery Now Quoted
Cent Premium Over TM» Month’» 
Option—European Wheat Supply 
and Reqniremente-rWheat Under 
the Snow In Dakota*—Note» and 
Gossip.

Friday Evening. Dec. 2.
Liverpool wheat was steady to strong to

day, futures closing unchanged to %d per 
cental above yesterday’s final quotations. 
Pans wheat closed steady to 5 centimes 
lower for the day, with flour 10 centimes

Antwerp
*0 71 to *0 71% 
0 70% O 71% 
0 68 0 61)

Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bush ;
“ goose, bush

life, spring, bush. O 68
to 10 centimes higher.

,wheat advanced 12% centimes.
Chicago's wheat market exhibited little 

strength . to-day. There was considerable 
I'quldatlou of this month’s delivery, and 
at the close the May option showed a pre
mium at a full cent over December. Bear
ish news ns to the crop in Russia and Ar
gentina >vas to hand.

Liverpool maize eased off %d to %d per 
ci ntal to-day. Ch'cago corn was tolerably 
firm.

Teas rose Id at Liverpool.
Lard Is 6d higher at Liverpool.
Total clearsuees today; Wheat and floor 

equal to 866,06V bushels, com 1,250,000 
bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 19,- 
120 barrels and 10,088 sacks; wheat 186,- 
678 bushels.

Sixty loads of wheat were reported work
ed tpr export at the seaboard to-day.

Liverpool wheat receipts past three days 
150,000 centals, Including 110,600 centals 
at American. Maize, same time, 175,200 
rentals.

Primary wheat receipts .to-day 1,293,000 
bushels, corn 581,000 bushels.

Minneapolis reports sales of 90,000 bbls. 
of Uoiu' yesterday, and It Is expected that 
point will show a decrease for this week of 
200,000 bushels lu wheat stocks.

(tar receipts of grain at Chicago torday; 
iWheat 140, corn 356. oats 307. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 130, corn 415, oata 
SCO.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1203 cars, against 759 the same 
flay of 1897.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
were 8000 bushels, as against none last 
week aiid none the corresponding 
of last year. Corn shipments 544,000 bush
els, as against 488,000 bushels last week 
and none the corresponding week of last 
yiuv.'

Rains throughout the greater part of Cali
fornia have greatly benefited the growing 
grain and paste rage and have enabled a 
good deal of renewed plowing and seeding 
to be accomplished.

The receipts of wheat at western primary 
markets during the first four days of this 
week amounted to nearly 6.400,000 bushels. 
The shipments from Duluth for four days 
were enormous, reaching 3,360,090 bushels.

New York reports that freight engage
ments were made there on Thursday for 
62 loads of wheat (416,000 bushels) 
Adriatic ports. This Is a strong indication 
that Russia Is not selling freely.

tt-wer

O 51Rye, bush ........
Outs, bush 
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush ...
Peas, bush ........

Seeds—

0 30 0 30%i 0 46
0 48
0 65 0 67 4iNo Honey Was Required to Get Them.

Stamp Books Free in all Cities.
#3 25 to #4 25Red clover, bush 

White clover seed, bush. 6 00
Alsike, good to prnue, bu. 4 CO

“ cnoice, bush .......... 4 75
Timothy, bush ..................... 1
Beans, white, bush ..... 0 75

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton...#8 00 to #9 50

** cfoVer, per ton ... 6 00 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00

loose, per ton .... 4 00
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls 

Eggs, new-laid .

49 00
4 50
5 00
1 35
0 80

? Dominion Trading Stamp Co. 220 Yonge St,, 
Toronto.:= 8 00 

6 90
<

.*0 18 to *0 20 
O 14 0 15
0 25 0 30

Fresh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*6 0t> to *7 00 

forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........  0 08% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs dressed, light..........5 26

" “ heavy ... 5 25

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.5 50
7 506 50 J. A. GORMALY & CO.

, STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

OSLER & HAMMOND5 60 C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Slock Excuuuge.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and SnM 
on commission. 136

E. B. Osin. CTOl k into knits
H. C. IUmmoxd, O Financial Agi
11- A. Smith, Members lorouio stuoa Exon in 
Dealers lu Government Municipal 1U 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deb, 
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New ïo. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnaugea bou, 
and sold on commission.

Fonltrr—
Chickens, per pair .......... *0 35 to *0 66
Turkeys, per lb ................0 08
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50
Geeae, per lb......................  0 06%

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .
Potatoes, per bag
Cabbage, per doz ............  0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. o 00% ....
Beets, fier doz ........  0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz........ 0 40
Turnips, per bag .............. 0 30 0 35
Parsnips, per bag ............  0 60 0 60

1 0 11 69 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg. 

private wines. \

o SI
Phone 115.0 06%

32 TORONTO-STRE&T. I ■

A. E. WEBB
*1 SO to *2 50 
O 60 0 60 

0 40
-»- —ESTABLISHED 1810— I AM FAVORED WITH INSTRU 

TIONS
From the estate of the late Andrew Mur
ray Dodge of New York fo offer for sale 
their valuable island and summer residence, 
with furniture, altnate on the Georgian Bay. 
Island and Improvements, root over *75,006,™ _ 
will be sold at great sacrifice. For fall I 
particulars apply

?
The Grumbler», 

Of course, there la th< 
from a section of Engtist 
lege must be made dogn 

i but In the Soudan, at It 
first business wlfl be to 

: medens and not bad Chi 
boldly urge that the nr 
a Mohammedan unlversli 
a college of the great 
verrity, which one day 
In Cairo or Indlk,

James H. Rogers . Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237.

O 65week

edi ■
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL r iHay, baled, cariots, per ton.*7 00 to *7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

F. H. GOOCH.
28 Welllngton-street east. r(•Member Taranto Slack Exchange^.V 246

4 504 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 57 
Butter, choice, tube ...

" medium, tubs .
" large rolls ....
“ dairy, lb. rolls.

Creamery, boxes ............
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, ncw-lnld..
Eggs, held stock............
Huney, per lb....................

ton STOCKBROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and

0 62 F. W. Scott.A. B. Ame».0 16.... 0 15 
... 0 11 
.... 0 13 
... 0 15 
... 0 18 
... 0 20 
... 0 18 
... 0 14 
... 0 03

Hogs, dressed, car lots ... 5 25 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb. .

7 A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

0 12 
0 15 
0 10 
0 19 
0 31 
0 1!)
0 15 
O 90%

f CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.choice quality, 10GO 11». each, at *■

Export cattle, choice.......... *4 00 to
Export cattle, light ...........3 75
Bulls, medium export .......... 3 2o
Bulls, heavy export, goud

1 quality ....................................3 6o
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..............  3 60
Stockers and medium to___

good .........................................2 73
Feeders, heavy .............. •• 3 40
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 90

" good ....... ................. 3 40
“ medium ...
“ common ...
** inferior ...

Milch cows, each
f .lives, each ............
Sheep, per cwt.......................... *>
Bucks, per cwt.......................... 2 •_*>
.Spring lambs, euch ...... j 75
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each.. 4 3i'A oi) 

“ light fats ..............  4 00

• pert Mining stocks Doux ht and sold.
TRAINWRECKING(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks nnd Bonds bought and sold on I 
commission. Interest allowed on credit bill- a 
nnecs. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Builnesa ? 
Transacted. 24t)
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. I

25
! HENRY A. KING & CO40 Hast Bold Attempt 

plly Failed of T
London, Dec. * 4.—T 

mania meetqs -alarrnlngt, 
In Englond. Dozens of i 
made lately, tbongh fort 
been unsuccessful, 
seem to be organized, 
of the Kingdom 
stades being found on 
week's royal train had

Last week the most « 
curred near Machynlleth 
lorry, or. flat oar, wo» 
end placed across the 11 
gerous curve. The rail 
innately dlecwercd it.
In removing It, so firmly 
They had Just succeed» 
obstruction when the «

for Brolxera.5 35
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.0 40 

0 (JO
0 25 
0 40 
U 05 
0 08

85i,
Private Wires. Telephone 203 J0 06 ^vvWheat Supply for Europe.

Beerbohm, !Nov. 18. mnke« the world's 
Shipments of wheat to the Importing coun
tries of Europe for the 15 weeks, Aug. 1 to 
NoV. 12, 12,885.000 quarters, of which 5,- 
8.N5,<XH> quarters were shipped to the Unit
ed Kingdom and 7,000,000 quarters to the 
Continent. The United Kingdom has been 
receiving less, and the Continent more than 
estimated requirements. Beerbohm make* 
Che aggregate shipments slightly In excess 
of the united requirements.
«oents to United Kingdom are comddera-biy 
larger iu recent weeks than earlier in the 
season. It Is expected that port stocks 
will new begin to show a gradual but 
light weekly Increase. Beerbohm shows 
that the average wheat cron of Kussla in 
pieccding seven years was 46,000,000 quar
ters, average annual ^exports 13,330.000 
quarters. He says that the crop lu 1808 is 
6(>.500,000 quarters, from which Russia, if 
necessary, could spare ‘Jf>.(KM>,(KK> quarters, 
but probably will not ship over 12,000,(too 
quarters, as that Js all that importing 
countries will require from Russia, and 
many of the holders in that country wlM 
prefer to reconstruct the reserves, rather 

»thau accept probable current prices. He 
eay* that there seems to be a general dis
inclination to buy for future delivery, be
cause of the expectation of large supplies 
fiom Russia and Argentina In the spring, 
liroomhall’s Odessa correspondent cables 
that the rivers In South. Russia are stllL 
open, and the arrivals of grain from the 
interior are fair. Navigation at St. Peters
burg is about closing. The reports from 
Argentina and Australia are conflicting.

0 VU 15 x 12 King St. East, Toronto. FISHER & GOMPAN25Hides and Wool.
00Price list, revised dally by Janies HaJlam 

& Sous, 100 Front-street east, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............ ‘

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green steers.. O U6 
No. 2 green 
No. 3 green
cured ........

Calfskins, No. 1..
Calfskins. No. 2 .
Sheepskins ............
Pelts, each ..........
Lambskins, each
Wool, fleece ........
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, putied, super ............ 0 17
Tallow, rendered  ................0 03
Tallow, rough .........................O 01*4

JAMfeSJ. WAUSH
ESTATE BROKER

m3 25 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

! 102 83*9 <*% *.... r<>. .. 2 70 
....30 00

como roo Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
gen ta collected, <**tat»*e

on3 no.. 9 97% 
.. 0 06% 
.. 0 98% 
.. O 1(1 
.. 0 08 
.. 1 10 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 15

60 m!ineged.,gC?ff"ce, 30 VictcrU-strect. Pbone 
14fc0.

BAKER’S750The shlp- 75 Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh ft Co., Buffalo.
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO SOAP

It Is a delightful, clean, pure, healthy 
.... toilet preparation for the hygienic care of 

the skin. In the bath It gives all the com
forts of an antiseptic soap, and the onlv 
one publishing Its formula. It will keep the 
hair luxuriously beautiful, nml positively 
destroy dandruff. All druggla:s. 25c. 

MANUEL J. BAKER A CO.,
Manufacturer».

Toronto, Canada, and Buffalo, N. Y.

B J. B. LE ROY & CO.,I“ heavy fats 
•• sows ........ J3-25

VALUATOR?- .
Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected, Inverimenraji^ 
cured. Estates managed

MIS 3II4 EQUITY CIIERS,<>"i»%
0 93%
o 02%

Hr!drill Market».
Liven**»!. Dec. 2.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Cm 1.. 

6j lOd to Ik l(>»4d; red winter, none; No. 
d Northern, spring. 6s 3d; corn. 3s lOi^d; 
pen«, 5s K>%(1; i»wk, 50s; lard. 27s 6d: tal
low. 2<>s 3d: bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s: light. 
2Ss: short cut, 20s 6d; cheese, white lus, 
celorefl 46s.

Liverpool—Oper—Snot wheat steady, w tli 
No. 1 Northern At 6s 3d; futures quiet at 
6s lV,d frtr Dee and 5s 10%<1 for March. 
Maize qu’ot at 10%d for spot ; futures 
quiet at 3s 9%<1 for Dec. and 3«5 7J4d for 
March. Flour. 10s 3d.

I.ondon—Open- - Wheat, off

Office» corner of 
and Queen-street cast.THE FORTUNlO 14 ADELAIDE OTBEET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 872,
IBroadvlew-n venue 

Toronto. ’Pbone 2095. m §;Seal box coat, 26 to 28 inches long, 
coat back. •

Alsu made in Persian Lamb.
Write for illustrated catalogue.
Sent free to any part of tbe world. 
Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

SHOT IN ROl
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. MINING (SHARES Æmilius Jarvis & Co-, John Kirkland of 

■hip the Victim 
fnl Ne 1*1

Bought and sold on coniini»*ton dn Toronto 
Stoct Excbanve. "rile or wire

WYATT A CO.,
Stock Broker» ana Financial Agent»,

■ H F W/ett, Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Cauad» Life Building. Ring 81. W„Toronto

The run nf live stock qt, the West »rn 
Cattle Market was fair—60 cavleads all 
told, composed of 700 cattle, 14SU sheep, 60 
cr-'ves anil 2tkK) hogs.

Trade for good stock of all kinds was ac
tive, while the poorer grades were slow 
of Male.

Prices were unchanged, but firm, at 
Tuesday's quotations for all good quality 
stock, while poor stuff was easy and slow of 
sale.

Quality of fat cattle offered to-day gen
erally not very good, but prospects are 
fell- for good cattle next week, as they are 
scarce and wanted.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at *4 to *4.25. and light exporters at 
*3.75 to *3.85 per cwt.

Export Jjtulls-Export bulls of choice 
heavy quality sold at *3.65 to *3.85; medi
um export, *3.25 to *3.40.

Loads of good butchers and exporters 
mixed sold at *3.00 to *3.85 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
weighing fri ui 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling at *4 to *4.25 per cwt— 
li ads of good *3.40 to *3.60; medium *3.2T 
to $3.40; common *2.85 to *3.10, and in- 
firlor *2.70 to *2.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stocker» were easy, with 
prices unchanged, selling all the way from 
*2.75 for Inferior to *3 for medium, and 
*3.16 to *3.26 for steers weighing 600 to 
700 lbs. eaeh of good'quality.

Feeders—Good heavy feeders of ltXX) to 
1150 lbs. each of good quality are scarce 
and worth from *3.40 to *3.66 per cwt.

Feeding bulls for the byres sold at *2.25

Toronto Stock Exchange,
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

VS King street West, Toronto.
MISCELL ANBOUS.

Gue|ph, Dec. 4.—John 
Towngntp, has received 
John Kirkland, a form 
name, township, had W 
UasSiaud, B.O., by an Id 
two weeks ago.

Deceased was well km 
aurrouiHllug township», 
fully-built, athletic 1 li 
good-hearted man. rle 
John Morris last spring,1 
land In company with h 
bouse for him until the] 
He wan about 35 years 

The letter received bv] 
that the sister is on hH

James H. Rogers, STOCK AND DEBENTURE B3ÜKERS.Fine Cutlery. Municipal Debeninre» bought and sold. 
Money 1er Investment. *®84 Yonge St., Toroito, Ont. 

296 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.
Telephone 185.

const, near

nxro’W’ H. LEWIS BOGERTI- .m cContinued on Page 11.

CARVERS IN CASES, *
• DESSERT AND FISH

KNIVES AND FORKS, 
CUTLERY CABINETS.

1* tho time to Invest In New York" 
Stocks. Active markets and quick

ont».
18 Wletorla-si.. Iteeui 2».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
Commissions— 1-16 on N. Y. market,

“ — 1-32 on Chicago “ 5

rrtflR CANADIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO..
1 Wholesale Dealers In Hulk, Canned 

and Shell Oysters.
We make n specialty of mir Ganced 
Qyeters in three grade—AA. A, B, 
which are guaranteed to be the 
finest stock. We also have ou hand 
n large stock of the cvjebruted 
Anchor Brands, which are selling 
very rapidly.

Tel.8144. ««ninr, Orders Promptly Filled. 
117-110 SlMt OK ST.. TORONTO.

pr

J. A. CUMMINGS & COUnder the Snow.
The Chicago Daily Bulletin reports that 

thousands of acres of wheat in stock in 
North Dakota were ealight by the recent 
enqw storm and rendered unfit for milling. 
A St. Paul dealer 
about ten million bushels wheat are now 
under the «now. This wheat WM not 
slacked and the rains prevented thresh
ing for several weeks, and this was fol
lowed by the snow, which prevents Its 
being threshed at all. Along the line *>f 
the ReaUfog Railroad over 1000 cars load
ed with flour are side-tracked because of 
the scarcity of space in ocean vessels.

■»
246I 4 VICTORIA STREET. Immedlnle Sell le in mu

Private Wire*Telephone 8981. 246

JOHN STARK & GO.,estimates that RICE LEWIS & SON FRANK CAYLEY f Ladle»* For Neck!
Collarettes 

they are this 
has

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL i 

AGENT.
16 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 

Rents collected, Investments procured, er 
ed, insurance effected.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strsats. 

Toronto.

were neve
i season, ai

encouraged this ft
creation». In the slv.wlc 
1 . ymas display a bou 
est designs in the pie 
tIons—and the

Orders tor tne purchase aud sale of 
,tecks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal." New York and London Ex
changes.

tales manage 
Rhone 1532.

ASSIGNEES. 240

E.R. C. Clarkson pl^EeaiYalrEES -
prices

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : H. O'HARA, H. m 

O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock Excban**' 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stoc* 
Exchange.

arek £25,000 STERLINGLiverpool Apple Market.
Messrs. Woodall & Co. enttie to-day as 

follows: ‘14.850 bbls, sold. Market active; 
prices very firm.”

ICO]

ttll'm!'? VIoTeUanu true to odor.

Did
ASSIGNEE, TO LEND

ONH BE CHAMBERS, lIKEIlHEAD HARDWARE CD.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864-

ron ever try

TO CURB A COLD
./“ke Laxative Brom. 
A.) druggist» refund thi 
to P>— 25 cento,““ - '

Glawgrow Apple Market#
tMesKiro. L. & H. Williams & Co. cable to-

day: “We think It quite safe to continue ls otr,r„,shipping Al stock. The market Is firm and Milk Cows—About 18 cow* were one «I 
demand brisk. Prices steady, trith last selling from *30 to *48 eatb. with^few at 
SWtallMi» wev -myorted. Baldwins, 17s the latter price. No extra cows were vt-

mortgnge at the lowest current 
commission charged. Apply 

FERGVSSON & BLA1K1E, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

On first 
rate». NoOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

1* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 6 ami 104

f
♦14

/

j «4
r

X
■é

“ FINE”
The flavor of McLaughlin’s 
Ginger Ale is simply “fine”— 
away ahead of any other. It’s 
the purity of materials and 
skill in flavoring that does it. 
Always order

136

flcLaughliiVs.

E8TAB. 1843. SCORES’ ESTAB 1843.

main, hues cesiesi tailoring side, t? b ».

AGREAT 
SUCCESS• • •

Our fall and winter specialties are assured suc
cesses. We comprehended the vast importance of 
buying right and concentrated our whole energy 
towards bringing to Toronto ‘ the newest effects 
in materials for

Strictly High-Class 
Tailoring...

There is no uncertain sound about the remark- 
able interest shown by Toiontonians regarding 
our special line of Evening Drdfcs Suitipgs from 
$ji.5o. They are top-notch value in the scale 
of excellence and you will say so emphatically 
when you see them. .(■

High-Class Scotch Tweed 
Suitings—one Suit to the 
pattern. Such exclusive and 
attractive goods were nevèr 
before seen in the city.2100 24.00

We want you to call and look at 
these astonishing values.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

woitesriM?
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